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Isatcuddledonthefloor,theroomwasabitdark

andtherewereothersteenagegirlslikeme.

Therewasfearwritteninallourfaces.Whocouldn't

beafraidinthissituation?

Weallhavebeensold.Soldtoasexhouse.

Mencomehereandpurchaseuslikeitems,they

buyusandtakeustotheirhousesestowarmtheir

bedsforthem.

Icouldn'thavebeenhere.NoIshouldn'tbehere.It

wasmywickedstepfather.Thatmansoldmeout,



heissowicked,IthoughtIcouldbearhis

wickednessuntilI'moldenoughtoleavethehouse

butunexpectedlyhesoldmeoutlikeanitem.

HeisthemostwickedmanonEarth.Themost

wicked.

Mymotherhadmarriedhimwhenmybirthfather

diedbutunfortunatelyshejoinedhimandever

sincethen,themanhasbeenapaininmybody.

Especiallywhenhegetsbackdrunk,heusesme

likeapunchingbagandlateraskesmetosleep

outside,I'llhavetospendmynightoutsidetillthe

nextmorningbutasifthatwasn'tenough,he

wickedlysoldmewhenheheardaboutthis

organizationthatbuysyoungladiesforsexual

pleasure.

Ididn'tevennoitwasasexhouseuntilIgothere

andsawwhatwasgoingon.

Therewerealotofoldmenwithpotbellyplaying

withgirlslikeme-naked.

Igotreallyscaredbutmyfearswereconfirmed

whenoneofthegirlsinthisroomnarratedthe



wholethinghappeninghere.

"IjustpraythatIwon'tbesoldouttoanoldman"

shehadsaidthen.

"They'renofunatallandtheyespeciallyusesyou

threetofourtimesaday."

Icontinuedstaringaroundthesemidarkroom

wonderingwhatmyownfatewillbe.WhowillIbe

soldoutto?

Iwantthatindividualtobeniceandgood,he

shouldn'tbetooharshwithmeforGod'ssakeI'm

still19gettingto20intwomonthstime.AndI'm

stillavirgin.

WhoamIkidding?Howcanpeoplewhopurchase

theirfellowhumansbeniceatall?

Especiallyduringsex?Ishouldreallystopdreaming

butpraytolivelong.Yeah,thatshouldbemyprayer.

Mom,dad,youtwoshouldhavetakenmewithyou.

Whydidyouleavemeheretosuffer?Ithought

sadlyandsighed.

It'sbeenaweeksincetheybroughtmehere.Ican



stillcountthedays.They'veonlybroughtmeout

twiceforabath.

Iheardthattodaysomeinterestedbuyerswillbe

comingtobuyus.

Ithinkit'sisn'tmorningyet.Lemmegetsomesleep.

Idon'tnoifIshouldwishtoremainhereortoget

soldoutlatertoday.

Idon'tjustknow.

Iclosedmyeyesandhuggedmyselfmoretightly,

thenslowlyIdriftedintotheworldofdream.

Isawmomandshewasn'tsmilingatall.Shelooked

sadasshestaredatme.Itriedreachingouttoher

butgottakenbacktothereality.

"Getherout!!"Waswhatwokemeup.

Iopenedmyeyesandraisedmyheaduptoseetwo

heavilyboughtguardscomingtowardsmeor

maybesomeoneelse,theywerejustcoming

towardsmydirection.

Myheartbeatincreasedrapidly,anditgotworst

whentheyheldmeupfromthefloor.



Ohmygosh!Issomeonealreadyheretobuymeor

what?

Thisisnotthewaytheytakeusforabath.Weallgo

togetherandthisisnotthewayweeat,wealleatin

heresowhat?Issomeonereallyheretobuyme?I

thoughtandstartedsweating.

Theytookmethroughalongturn,downthestairs

andfinallystoppedatwhatseemslikethesitting

room.

Isawthewomanthatboughtmefrommystep

father,shewasputtingonaredexposivedress,I

betsheisinherearly30s.

Hershaperevealedinherdress.Herbo*bswell

exposed,soasherlaps.

Shehasasweetsmileonasshestaredatthefigure

standinginfrontofthewindow.

Therewereheavilyboughtmenthatstoodbeside

themanshestaredat.

"She'sheresir"thewomansaidpolitely.

Theguardsthatbroughtmemademekneedownin



frontofacouch.

Thenslowlythemanfacingthewindowturned,he

tookgentleandsteadystepstowardsmydirection

thenhesatdownonthecouchandfacedme

directly.

"Idiot,youdon'tstareathimdirectlyintheface"the

womansnarledatmeandItookmyeyesdown.

Themansittinginfrontofmeshouldbetheone

purchasingme.Heisyoung,maybearoundmyage,

I'msurehehasn'tgottento25.Hehasthat

dangerouslookonbutatthesametime,hisfacial

lookistheonethatIhaven'tseenbefore.

HeisthemosthandsomeguyI'veeversetmyeyes

on.Ovalface,pointedsmallnoseandevensmall

lips,redbloodylipstoo,partofhishairalmost

coveredhiseyesbecauseofthewayheleftit,but

tocrownitall,helooksreallycute.

Isawhimtilthisheadtostareatmewiththecorner

ofmyeyes.

"Raiseyourface"hecommandedhisvoicelow.



Igulpedhardandraisedmyfacetostareatme.

"Howmuch?"Hequestionedthewomanasheran

hiseyesalloverme.

"Um..sir,sheisoneofthevirginshere,we

confirmedthatandasyoucansee,sheisthemost

beautifulgirlinthemallsothat'swhyIpickedher

outforyou.She'llcostabout300,000USD"she

explainedreplyinghim.

Hestooduponhisfeetandturnedtooneofthe

menstandingbesidehim.

"Payher"heorderedandstartedwalkingout.

Themenbroughtoutbriefcasesfullofcashabout

tenanddroppeditforher.Shegrinnedhappilyand

orderedherownguardstotakethem.

Thenthatguy'smencametomeandcarriedmeout

ofthehouse,toawaitingcar,theysatwithmeat

thebacksitthendroveoutofthatplace.

Okay,I'vejustbeensold.
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Theydroveforaverylongtime,averyverylong

timethatmademefeeluncomfortableandstuffyin

betweenthetwomen.

Butfinallywearrivedabiggate,therewerelotsof

heavilybuiltmenstationedattheentrance.

Theyopenedthegateandgrantedaccesstous.We

droveinandIdidn'tsightanyhouseorwhatever.

Theycontinueddriving,therewereonlytalltrees

around.

Hmm,haven'twegottenthere?Iwonderedtryingto

starearoundbutgotrestrictedbythemen.



Theycontinueddrivingturningandturningandthen

finallygottoanothergate,thegatewasalso

openedbytheguardsstationedthere.

Wedroveinandshortlyaftersawanothergiant

gate,thebiggestofthemall.

Wow,that'sthreegates.

Thesecuritieshereweremuchandtight.

Theydroveinagainandthefirstsightmyeyes

landedonwasthebigwaterfallupahead.

Itlookedsobeautifuljuststaringatit.

Theydrovepassitanddroveintowhatseemedlike

agarage,parkedandcamedown.Icameoutofthe

carwiththemandoneheldmyhandpreventingme

fromhavingalookaround.

Ithinkthisisn'tahouse.It'smorelikeamansion.

Theydraggedmetothecaroftheguythathad

boughtme.Hewaswithastickandwassmoking.

Heglaredatmeandgroanedouta"followme."

HestartedwalkingawayandIfollowedhim,hegot



intothehouseandIenteredwithhim.

Thelookoftheinteriordesignisgreatbut

unfortunatelyIcan'tstandandlookaroundtheway

Iwantbecausetheguystepswerefastandinorder

tocatchupwithhimI'llhadtorunwalk.

Wewalkedpassedalotofboyswhogreetedthe

guyinfrontofmeandheonlywavedatthem.

Heclimbedthestairsandstartedgoingthrougha

corridor.Hecontinuedforalongtimeandonly

stoppedwhenhegottoaroom.

"Dillion"hecalledoutandthedooropenedfew

secondsafterwards.

Thepersonhecalledoutwalkedoutandrestedhis

bodyonthewallbesidehisdoor.

"You'reback?"TheDillionguyinquired.

Butholdon...whydotheylooksomuchalike?

Aretheytwins?Iwonderedandtriedstrainingmy

necktolookattheguy.Theonethathadbrought

meistootallsoIhadalotofdifficultiesstaringat

theDillionguy.



"Yeah,Igotthisoneforyou.I'llbeleavingfor

Mexicotomorrow,she'smygifttoyou"theguythat

broughtmeresponded.Hepattedhisshoulderand

startedleavingwhichmademehaveaclearviewof

theDillionguyandit'slikeI'vesaid.Theyaretwins

butthisonehaspinklipsandhishairdidn'tcover

hiseyesbutfittedhimperfectly,ifIwereasked,I'll

saythisoneismorehandsomebuthelooksmore

dangerous.

IgulpedhardastheDillionguystaredatmewithout

anexpression.

ShouldIcontinuefollowingthefirstguy?ButI

heardhimsay,she'smygifttoyouright?Thatonly

meansI'llhavetostickwiththisone.

OhgoshorshouldIask?

Butwhyisn'ttheDillionguysayinganything?Why

ishejuststaringatmelikeamreallyanitemnota

human?

IguessI'llhavetocontinuefollowingtheonethat

boughtme.

ImadetomoveafterhimbuttheDillionguy'svoice



stoppedme.

"Wherethehellareyougoing?"Hesnarledmaking

meflinch.

Iturnedtostareathisnowcoldeyes.

"I...I..Ijust.."Istoppedstammeringashiscoldeyes

mademesoscared.

"I'msorry"Iapologizedsimplyasnottoafford

furtherquestioning.

Herolledhiseyesandwentintohisroom,thenhe

slammedthedoorshut.

Whydidn'thesayanything?Whydidhejustslam

thedoor?Doesheexpectmetokeepstandinghere?

Iwonderedstaringattheshutdoor.

Istoodthereforabout20minutesbeforeIsawa

woman,someoneinherearly50swalkuptome.

"Hellochild"shecalledsomewhatexcited.

"H..hima"Igreetedback.

"Followme"shesaidandturnedtoleave.

"Ma?He..hedoesn'twantmetoleave"Ipointedat



theshutdoorandsaid.

Sheonlysmiledatmeandcontinuedgoing.

Iscratchedmyhairandstartedfollowingher.I

followedhertoanentirelydifferentturn.Likethe

othersideofwherewewereoriginallyat.

ThenIsawabouttenmaids,theywereallon

uniforms.

Theybowedslightlyatthewomanasshegotto

them.

"Sheisournewmasterproperty,makesureshe's

cleaninandout,youknowhehatesdirtalotso

makehercleanandreallybeautiful"thewoman

instructedthemaidsandtheybowedandcameto

me.

Fiveofthemtookmetoabathroomandthrewme

intothebathingtubfilledwithdifferentbodythings

init,flowersandallthatnotafterremovingmydirty

dress.

Onetookoneofmylegsandstartedscrubbingit,

anothertookanotherleg,theyalldivided



themselvesandalmostscrubbedmyskinoutofmy

body.

Myhairwasn'tleftout.Everyofmybodypart.

Afterthatmybodywasdried.Theyplacedmeonan

arrangedtableinmynakedformandstarted

massagingmybodywithdifferentoilmentand

lotion.

Bythetimetheyweredone,Icompletelychanged.

Theyworeonanexposivedressonme.Onethat

coveredmyassandmyb*o*sonly,everyotherpart

ofmybodywasexposed.

Theycombedandparkedmyhair.Spreaddifferent

perfumesonme.

Gosh,whenIstaredatmyselfinthemirrorIdidn't

recognizemyself.

Inallmylife,thisisthefirsttimethatamlooking

reallybeautiful.

Withthislook,guysaresurelygonnatripformebut

thatisn'thappening.I'msoldnow,I'mjusta

propertysoIbettheywon'tlookatmeasahuman



butaslave.

Thewomancamebackandsmiledsatisfiedatmy

looks.

"Followmechild"shebeckonedandstartedwalking

out.

Ifollowedafterherfrombehindandwestarted

takingthesameturnwhichwetookwhilecoming

here.

Theguysweencounteredonthewaystoppedto

stareatme.About8ofthem,theyallstoppedto

stareatmewhichmademeblushalittlethoit's

foolishofmebutthiskindofthinghaven't

happenedtomebefore.

Whenthewomannoticedit,shesmiledandsaid.

"Hereallychoosedthebestforhisbrother."

Ididn'treplybutcontinuedwalkingbehindheruntil

wegottoadoorandstopped.

*Thiswillbeyourroom,you'llcomebackhereafter

you'redonewithhim.*

"Lemmetakeyoutohisroom"shespokesoftlyand



Itookagoodlookatthedoorandfollowedher

whenshecontinuedwalking.

It'sdidn'ttakelongbeforewefinallygottothat

Dilliondoor.

"Youngmaster"thewomancalledoutpolitely.

"Whatisit?"Camethegrumpyvoice.

"She'sready"thewomanrepliedhim.

**Letherin**camehisvoiceagain.

Thewomanopenedthedoorandbeckonedonme

toenterwhichIdid.
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Igotintotheroomandshutthedoorclose.The

roomwasabitdarkandthesmellofcigarettefilled

theair.

Isightedhimsittingatthefarendofwhatseems

likeanoffice,it'snotaroom,therewasnobedor

whateverthere.

Itookslowstepstowardshim,whenIgotcloserI

stoodtherestaringathimashesmokedfromthe

cigarettewithhim.

Therewerepaperslikefilesonthetablethere,the

tableseparatedthebothofus.

Hedidn'traisehiseyestostareatme,hiseyeswere

fixedonthefileswiththecigarettestillinbetween

hisfingers.

Hewhiffedandfinallylookedupatme.

Isawhiseyesdevourmywholebody,hecontinued

staringatmewithoutsayinganythingwhichmade

mereallycurious.

Whatishethinking?Whyishejuststaringatme?



It'sreallyuncomfortablelikethis.

Ineverthoughtthiskindoffatewillbeforemeever.

Ionlymanagedtofinishhighschooltwoyearsago,

stepfatherneverallowedmeattendcollege.He

doesn'tevenallowmeoutofthehouse.

I'velearnedtoalwaysberespectfulandenduring

butthiskindofsituationisjusttooawkwardforme

tohandle.

Ididn'tevenknowwhenIstartedsweating,justhis

meregazeisdoingthistome.

"Sit"hegrowledandItookasitinfrontofhim

immediately,Idon'tneedtobetoldtwice.

"What'syourname?"Heaskedsimply.

"I'm..I'm..Shawna"Ianswered.

Heraisedhisbrowsandcontinuedstaringatmeas

ifexpectingmetocontinue.

DoeshewantmetocontinuesayingShawna,

Shawna,Shawna?Iwonderedbutfixedmyeyeson

mylaps.

"Whyareyouhere?"Hisquestionmademeraisemy



eyestostareathisimmediatelybutIwasquickto

lookawayfromhimbeforeanunexpectedthing

happens.

"I..Iwassold"Irepliednowfeelingover

uncomfortable.

"Why?"Hisvoicequestionedagain.

"I...because..because,Idon'tno,Ijustgotsold"I

stutteredandsaid.

Whyisheaskingmethatquestion?Whatishe

tryingtodo?Ishetryingtomakemefeelworst?

DoeshethinkIlikethatIgotsold?

"Standup"hesaidagainafteralongsilenceandI

stoodup.

"Ihaverulesandyoumustkeepthemifyoudon't

wannalossyourrightasmypropertycausethat's

whatyouarenow."

"Oneis,youmustalwaysanswereveryquestion,

don'teverreplymewith'Idon'tknow'."

"Twois,wheneverIcallforyou,youmustn'tdelay

meforevenaminute."



"Threeis,youdon'thavetherighttostareatme

anyhowyouwant."

"Fouris,wheneverIaskyoutogivemeyourback

you'lldoitregardlessofwhereweare.

Understood??"Herasped.

"Yes..yes,Ido"Iansweredwithmyeyesfixedonthe

floor.

"Andthemustimportantthingis,you'llbedoing

otherthingsformeasidegivingmepleasures.

You'lldodirtyjobsformebutthatwillbesome

othertime,rightnowIneedyourback"hecontinued

andsaid.

FearoverwhelmedmeinstantlybutwaswhatI

expecting?Ihavenorightovermylifeanymore,I've

beensold,it'llallthatman'sfault,thatwickedstep

fatherofmine,I'dhavekilledhimifIknewhewas

gonnasellmeouttoasexhouseoneday.

Ohgosh!

Iturnedslowlytobackhimprayingthathedoesn't

killme,Ineedmylife,withlifethereishopebutnot

hopeofescape,hell,Idon'tthinkIcaneverescape



fromherewithallthesesecurities.No,Iwon'tever

thinkofthat.

Ifelthimstandupfromhischairandhecameto

standbehindme.

"Stripcompletely"hisvoicecameagain,they

weren'tcommanding,normalcoldorhard,just

normal.

Itookmyhandtotheminiwearsandeventually

pulledthemoffmybody.ThankgoodnessI'm

backinghim,hewon'tbeabletoseemecompletely

butohno!!!

Hewalkedoverandstoodinfrontofme.

Ohgoodness!!

Itookmyeyestothefloorimmediately.

Why?Why?Can'tyoujustdowhatyouwannado

frombehind?IalmostscreamedoutathimbutI

knowbetter.Hedoesn'tlooklikesomeonethatcan

toleratenonsensesoformyowngoodit'sbetterI

behave.

Myeyesfleduptostareathis,breakingoneofhis



rulesimmediatelyIfelthishandononeofmy

bre*st.

Goodness!!!

Ifeltshiversrandownmyspine.Noonehasever

touchedmybr*astlikethatbefore.

Iquicklytookmyeyesdowntothefloor,myheart

threateningtobeatoutofmychest.

Hissecondhandtouchedmyotherbr*astandin

ordernottoscreamoutIfoldedmylipsandpinned

mytoestothefloor.

Ifeltoneofhishandsmoveslowlytomyabdomen,

thenfinallytouchedmyV.Earliertoday,those

peoplelikemaidshadshavedmecleandownthere.

IfelthisfingerstryingtopenetrateintomyVand

mylegsstartedshaking.Ihadtofoldmyhandsin

ordernottopushhimawayfromme.

YouhavetobeobedientShawna.Thisisyourlife

now,Iremindedmyself.

Oneofhisfingersforcedit'swayintomyp***yand

hebegantomaybefingermeorwhatdotheycallit?



Butluckilyformysoul,hisphonestartedringing.

Heleftmeimmediatelyandwenttopickhiscall.

"Yes?Okay"waswhatIheard.

"Gotoyourroom"Iheardhimgroanout.

Iquicklyputonmyclothesandranoutrelievedthat

nothinghappened.

Ithinkmyparentsmadethismiraclehappen.
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Igotbacktotheroomthemiddleagedwoman



showedtome,thenIopenedtheroomandgotin.

AwowescapedmymouthasIwalkedin.

Gosh,theroomlookslikeaCinderellaroom,did

theyreallypreparethisroomformeoramIinthe

wrongroom?

Ican'tbeintherightroom.No!

Definitely,IthinkI'vegottenintothewrongroom.

MaybeIshouldgobackoutandretractmysteps.

ImadetoturnbackandgooutwhenIheardthe

crackingsoundofadooropening.

"Dillisthatyou?"Iheardatinyvoiceask.

Iwaitedforthepersontocomeoutfullyfromthe

innerroomthereandwhenthepersondid,I

discoveredthepersontobeagirl,aboutmyage.

Shehasatowelwrappedaroundherbodyandher

hairdrippingwet,guessthat'sthebathroom.

Shegawkedatmemakingmewonderwhy.Does

shehavetostareatmelikethateventhoImadea

mistakeofenteringherroom.Imightbeolderthan



her.

"Whothehellareyoubit*h?"Shecameforwardand

stoodglaringatme.

"I..IthinkImadeamistakeofgettingintoyourroom,

Iwasabouttoleave"Isaidtoher.

"Wellout"shebarkedandIscoffedinwardly.

Whothehellisshe?Shehassuchatemperand

she'srude.

ButI'maslaveandshemightbeconnectedto

thoseguyssoIshouldbetterrespectmyself.

Iturnedandwalkedoutofthedoor,walkedbackto

Dillionsdoorandstartedwalkingbackcarefully,

countingthenumberofroomsIpassed.

ThenIfinallygottothefourthroomandstopped,I

thinkit'sthefourthone.

Yeah,itshouldbe,Ithoughtandopenedthedoor

slowlyandpeepedintotheroom.

Theroomlooksnormal,notstylishbutstillbetter

thanmyroom,theoneatmystepfather'shouse.



IenteredandstoodforaminutetoseeifIwillhear

anysoundbutdidn't.

Okay,Ithinkthisshouldbeit.Idon'tthinkthose

maidsorworkershaveroomsaroundhere.

Isatdownonthebedandclosedmyeyesforfew

minutes,IopenedthembackandstaredatmySimi

nakedbody.

"ThisisyourlifenowShawna,getusedtoitand

makesureyouremovethosestrangefeelings

you'rehavingrightnow"momhadtoldmeyears

agowhenwemovedintomystepfather'shouse.

Icouldn'tbearthatIwon'tbeabletoseefather

again.Momdoesn'tevenwannaremarry,she

doesn'thaveitinherbutbecauseofhowyoungshe

was,shewasforcedbyherrelativestoremarry.

Andshedidbutlaterdied,shediedandleftmeall

alonewiththecruelman.

Hehashisownchildrenthobuttheyarealloutside

thecountrystudyingordoingonethingortheother,

theyaretheonesthatusuallysendhimmoney

weeklyforupkeeping,ifnot,thebothofuscould



havestarvedtodeathcauseallheknowshowtodo

isdrink,drinkanddrink.

Oneofhisdaughters,mystepsister,Valentina.

She'satwintho,valentineisapainintheneckwhile

Valentinaisverynice,shetreatedmelikeanormal

humanbeingduringthetimetheycamefor

vacation.

Valentinaistheonlynicepersonamongstallmy

stepfather'schildren.OnlyherandImissher,she's

alsosupersuperprettywithherdresses.

Iwonderwhatherreactionwillbewhenshelearns

thatherfatherhassoldmeout.

IwasstillrecallingpasteventswhenIhearda

knockatthedoorandIquicklyrantogetit.

"You'rethenewMaster'sGirlright?"Themaid

outsideasked.

"Yes"Iansweredwithacuriouslook.

"Okay,followmedownforyourbreakfast"shesaid.

Iwantedtofollowherbutstaredatmyself,she

noticedthelookandsmiled.



"Comeon,thereareclothesforyouinthewardrobe"

shepointedoutandquicklycamein.

Iwalkedbehindhertothewardrobeandtheopened

itandstartedbringingoutallsortsofdress.They

werealltooshort,damntooexposive.

Everydressshegaveme,Icouldrejectitbutstillno

suitabledressthere.Iendedupputtingonajeans

shortsandawhitetop.Notonlythatthedresses

areshort,theyareallveryexpensivetoo,Ican't

wearthemjusttostayinsidetheroom.

Themaidsighedandplacedherhandonherchest.

"Okaylet'sgonow,you'llgetintroducedtoothers

likeme"shesaidandimmediatelystartedwalking

out.

IfollowedafterhercauseIwasalreadyfeelingso

hungry.

Shetookmeroundandroundthebuildingbefore

wefinallyarrivedtheplacefullofmaidsputtingon

thesameuniformasher.

Thewomanfrombeforewasalsotherewiththem,



shewassittinginthemidstofthem.

"Comeherechild"thewomanbeckoned.

AlleyesfellonmeasIwalkedclosertothewoman,

someeyeswereadmiringme,shewasjealous,I

noticedthelooksintheireyes.

"Areyoudonewithhim?"ThewomaninquiredandI

noddedmyhead.

"Okaysit,Beatricegiveherasitatthedinning"the

womanorderedandthemaidthatcametocallme

quicklyurgedmetocomeonandIdid,shebrought

outachairformefromthedinningtablesettingand

Isat.

"Alright,let'sbringoutthemealsandalleat,it'slate

already,weshouldbeeatingourlunchnot

breakfastnow"themiddleagedwomanurged.

"That'sbecauseyoumadeusallwaitforthenew

littles*xgirl"IheardavoicemumblebutIdidn'tturn

tolookattheperson.

It'sbetterIdon'tfindoutthosethathatemeformy

owngood.



Severalmealswereservedroundthedinning,alot

ofmeals.

Themaidsjoinedandweroundedthetable

includingthemiddleagedwoman.

Westartedeatingandnoonemumbledaworduntil

weweredoneeating.

"Okaypleaseintroduceyourselftotherestofthe

house"themiddleagedwomansaidreferringtome.

Istoodupandclearedmythroat.

"Um..hieveryone,IamShawnabynameandit's

nicetomeetyouall"Iintroduced.

Somecheeredwhilesomedidn'tutteraword.

"Okay,it'snicemeetingyoutoo,I'mMa'amSandra,

that'swhattherestofthegirlscallme,youshould

callmethattoo"thewomanintroducedherselftoo.

Inoddedandsatdownback.

"Astimepassesby,you'llgettoknowthenamesof

theremaininggirlssoberestassured,don'tworry

toomuchandyoudon'thaveanyjobwhatevertodo

here,yourjobisjusttoservethemasters,wewill



talkaboutthatlatertho,asofnow,tellusalittle

aboutyourself"ma'amSandrasaid.

**Fewminuteslater**

Ma'amSandraandIwalkedbacktothemain

building,Idon'treallygetthesettingbutIthinkit'sa

differentbuildingfromtheoneI'llstayin.

"SoShawna,sinceyoumetyourselfinthis

conditionsyou'llhavetodoyourbestinorderto

stayalive,it'sobviousyou'llbeservingonlyDillion

andnottheboth."

"Iwantyoutotryandremainalive,somegirlslike

youunfortunately..."

ShepausedandlookeduptoseeDillonormaybe

theothertwinclimbingdownthestairs.

"Dill"shecalled.

"Ma'am"theDillguyanswered.

"Areyouleavingnow?"Sheaskedinaworriedtone.

"Yesma'am"theDillguyansweredandplacedboth

handsonhershoulder.



"Behealthy,don'tfallill,whenIcomeback,Iwantto

seeyouhereagain"theDillguysaid.

WestartedhearingfootstepsandIraisedmyhead

toseetheothertwin.

CanthisonebeDillionor.....

Thatgirlwasfollowinghimfrombehind.Thatrude

girl.

Thedressshewasputtingonwasextremelyshort.

Forgoodnesssake!Sheshouldjustwalknaked.

Guardsfollowedafterthemwithluggages.

Irememberhearingtheonethatboughtmefrom

thes*xhousesayinghe'sleavingtomorrow,

tomorrowandnottoday.

"Youdecidedtoleavetoday?"Ma'amSandra'svoice

washeardagain.

Theguystillinfrontofhersighed.

"Yeah,Naomistartsschooltomorrowoverthereso

wehavetoleavetodayma'am"theguyanswered

andsheshrugged.



TheSecondtwinsdidn'tutteraword,hejust

concentratedonthephonewithhim.

"Okaydear,safejourney"ma'amSandrasaidand

huggedtheDillguybrieflythenhestartedleaving.

HewalkedpassmeandIturnedtolookathim

again.

"Areyouescortingthem?"Ma'amSandraaskedthe

secondtwinandhenoddedandpassed.

IthinkheistheoneIwentintohisroomearly.Heis

toocold.

Therudegirlalsowalkedtoma'amSandra.

"I'llmissyou"shesmiledandsaid.

Wow!Shecanactuallysmile.

"Youtoodear,begoodoverthere"ma'amSandra

toldherandshekissedhercheekandwalked

passedme.Shegavemeaneyebeforeleaving.

What'sreallywrongwiththebrat?

Ma'amSandraandIstoodwatchingastheyall

vanished.
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(Snotty)

Shawna'sPOV

"Ma'amSandra,canyoupleaseexplainthistome,I

can'treallydifferentiatebetweenthetwo"Iasked

herandsheturnedtomeandsigned.

"Whoexactlyboughtmeandifyoudon'tmind,

pleasetellmewhothatgirlis?"Iinquired.

"Ofcourseyouopttoknow.Dillionisthefirsttwin,

theoneyousawmehuggingisthejuniorone,his

nameisactuallyDilly."

"ThegirlNaomiistheirJuniorsister,sheistraveling



withthejuniormastertoMexico"sheexplainedand

Iopenedmymouthslightlythennoddedshowing

thatIunderstand.

"So,whichofthemreallyownsme?"Iaskedagain.

"Well,sincetheyoungermasterboughtyouasagift

forhiselderbrother,thatmakesyou,theolder

master'sslave,sorrytousethatwordtho"she

explainedandapologized.

"It'sokay,noneedtoapologisema'am,Ialready

acceptedmyfatelongbeforeIgothere"Ismiled

andsaid.

Sothatmeans,theguythatIwassentintohisroom

isDillionandheownsmethoIwasagiftbythe

youngertwinDilly,hmmthatmakessense.

"Butma'amSandra,whatabouttheirparents?Don't

theyhave...."

MyvoicetrailedoffwhenIsawoneofthem

entering,Dillion,it'shim,hishandsweretuckedinto

histrouserpocketashewalkedpassthebothofus

andclimbedupthestairs.



Heissnotty.

WhenIsawthathewasfargoneImadetocontinue

withmyquestionbutma'amSandracutmeoff.

"Whereareyourownparents?Youdidn'tmention

themwhileintroducingyourself."

"Um..theyarebothdead,that'swhyIendedup

gettingsoldbymystepfather"Iresponded,my

headbowedinsadness.

Herhandwenttomybackandshepattedme."It's

okaychild,you'llsurvive"shesmiledandsaid.

"Gotoyourroom,we'llcontinueourdiscussion

later"sheurgedandInoddedandlefther.

Ididn'tknowwhenadropoftearsrolleddownmy

cheek.

Idon'tlikethinkingbacktothepast.It'shurts.Iwas

barely14whendaddied,thenwhenIclocked16

momjoinedhim.Myfateissosohorrible.

IthinkI'mborntoreallysuffer.DidIoffend

someoneinmypreviouslife?

Igottomyroomandentered,thenthrewmyselfon



thebedandclosedmyeyes.

PleasewhenIopenmyeyes,lemmeturn40years

old,soI'llquicklydieandjoinmyparents.

**

Dilly'sPOV

"Dill,whoisthatclumsylady?Whoisthebit*h?"

Naomiaskedwithhereyeswidlyopened,weare

bothsitedinablacklimothatisconveyingustothe

airport.

"Why?Areyoujealousofher?"Iaskedherback.

Shedoesn'tlikeseeingsomeonethat'smore

prettierthanher,shehatesthepersoninstantly,that

hasalwaysbeenherdirtybehavior.

"Why?WhyonEarthwillIbejealousofamere

bit*h?'Shehalfyelled.

"Thendon'task"Isimplyrepliedandheardher

mumblingwordsIdon'tcaretohear.

**Nextday**

Dillion'sPOV



Whereareyouguysrightnow?Iaskedintothe

phonepacingupanddowninsidemyroom.

Wejustgotdownfromtheplane,we'llsoonbeat

thequarters,whydoyousoundworried?

Well,didn'tyouhearofaplanethatcrashedidiot?

I'vebeencallingbutmycalldoesn'tgetthroughat

all,Iansweredpissedandrelievedatthesametime.

Helaughedforawhileandcontinued.

Don'ttellmeyouwereworried,whendidyoustart

worryingaboutourwellbeing?HequestionedandI

groaned.

F**kyou,getoff,Iyelledandcutthecallthenthrew

thephoneonthedesk.

MyphonestartedringingagainandIpickedupthe

callandanswereditwithoutlookingatthescreen.

Whatisit?Doyouwannacontinuelaughingthen

youbetterdon'ttryit??Isnapped.

Um..boss,it'smeLuwis,luwisvoicecameup.

Isighedandruffedmyhairinordertocalmdown.



Whatisit?Befast,Isaid.

Well,thedealisset,weneedsomeonetocollectthe

cokefromhim,someonemanipulate,wesearched

upandheardtheoldcargolikessexyladiesalot,I

thinkit'sbestweusethattogethim.ShouldI

searchforaverysexyladytodothejob?He

explainedandasked.

No,Igotsomeone,noneedforthat,I'llmeetyouat

Luxuryhotelat9,makesureyouseteverything

beforethen,Iresponded.

Alrightboss,I'llgonow.

Thenthecallwentoff.

SeemsI'llbeneedingthenewslavetoday.
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(Thenewslave)

SomewhereinMexico

Valentina'sPOV

Istaredaroundtheschoolwonderingwhere

Valentine,mytwinsistercouldbe.

Weweresupposedtomeethere,whyisn'tshehere

yet?

Pleaseit'sgettinglateandamreallyhungry,Ihave

togohomeandeat.

Ibroughtoutmyphonefeelingsouneasyand

dialedherline,itrangtoanendbutshestilldidn't

pickup.

Damnyoutine!!Icussedandtossedmyphone

backintomyhandbag.

WearesupposedtotakethesamecarandIcan't

leavewithouther,andevenifIwantedtoleaveI

aren'twiththecarkeys.

Itappedmyfootonthefloorfeelingreallypissed



withmyeyesfixedonthefloor.

"Tina??"Iheardaveryfamiliarvoiceandlookedup

toseeDilly.

"Dilly!!"Iexclaimedandstoodstraight.

Dilly'sPOV

NaomihadinsistedthatIfollowhertoregisterin

schooltoday,sheinsistedsoIhadtofollowher.

Well,Ialsoschoolledherebutnotanymore,ImeanI

don'thavetimeforschoolingbecauseofthepapers

anddocumentswaitingtobesignedforthe

companies.

WewereonourwaytotheregistryofficewhenI

sawsomeonethatlookedfamiliar.

Isn'tthatoneofthetwinsIknow?Iwonderedand

gotclosertoher.

"Tina??"Icallednotreallysureifshe'sTinaorTine.

Sheraisedhereyesuptostareatmeandshe

exclaimedandcalledmyname.

"Dilly!!"ShecalledandIrealizedsheisreallyTina.



"HeyTina,what'sup?"Icooedandshecameand

embracedme.

"HiNaomi"shewavedatNaomiwhokeptstaringat

herasifshedoesn'tknowher.

"Hi"IheardNaomigreetherback.

"How'reyoudoing?Andwhoareyouwaitingfor

underthesun?"Iquestioned.

"Well,I'mwaitingforthatsisterofmine,she'sreally

annoying,shedoesn'twannashowuporanswer

mycallsandweplannedtomeethereafter

lectures"sheexplainedandImouthedan'oh'.

"So,howisDillon?"SheaskedandIsmiled.

"Heisokay,justgotbackfromParis"Irepliedand

shenoddedandtookhereyestoherfeetandI

couldtellwhy.

SheandDillonusedtolikeeachother,Idon'treally

knowhowit'shappenedbutthenwewereall

schoolinghere,theyweresitmateandfromthere,

theylikedeachotherandwentintoarelationship

butDillion'sbehavioriswhatshedoesn'tlike,Idon't



reallyknowbuttheyendedtheirrelationship.

"Um...Dill,befast,Ican'tkeepstandingunderthe

sun,it'sburnsmyskinyunno"Naomifrowned.

"I'llgetgoingnowTina,bye"Ibeddedherand

wantedtoleavebutshestoppedme.

"So,areyouguysseriouslynotgonnacontinue

schooling?"Sheinquired.

"No,we'vegotitcoveredupokay"Iansweredand

sheaskedagain.

"So,DillioniscurrentlyisParisright?"Sheasked

almostwhisperingandInoddedandshesighed

andmouthedan'okay'.

Herbehaviour-amsureshestilllikesDillionbutam

sureDillionhaslongforgottenabouther.Hewon't

gethookedupoverasinglelady-never,nomatter

howprettyshelooked.

Igottotheregistryandhadherregistered,her

educationisveryfast,someoneNaomi'sageis

supposedtobeinhighschoolbutbecausewereally

needher,wehadtohastenhereducationandnow



shehasgottenintocollege.

Thenwedrovebacktotheprivatequartersafter

registeringher.

TomorrowI'mgonnaresumeworkatthecompany.

SomewhereinParis.

Shawna'sPOV

Iwaslyingdownpeacefullywhenaloudknock

cameatthedooranditalsoopenedatthesame

time.

Igotdownfromthebedandeagerlywatcheda

maidwalkin,shehasthisirritatedlookon.

"Heyslave,followme"shehushedandimmediately

turnedbackandstartedgoing.

"Towhere?"Iquestionedequallyirritatedather

behaviour.

"Justf**k*ngfollowmeokay!!"Shesnappedandgot

out,thenslammedthedoorshut.

Iscoffedandscratchedmyhair.

Whothehellisshe?Shelookscrazy,Ishouldavoid



peoplelikeherinordertohaveapeacefullife,I

thoughtandfollowedher.

ShetookmetowhereIgottoknowastheservants

quarter.

Ma'amSandrawasalsotherewiththem,she

orderedaboutthreeofthemtogivemeagoodbath.

Butreally,Icanbathbymyself,Iwonderwhythey

aretheonesbathingme.

ButIwon'taskma'amSandranow,Iwillaskher

later.

Ifollowedthemintothebathroomandtheybathed

andscrubbedmyskinasiftherewaspooonit.

Afterthatmyhairwasdriedandcolouredintopink

andpurplemakingmewonderwhy.

Theyclothedmeinaveryexposiveblackdress,I've

neverseenadecentdressingheresinceIarrived.

EverydressisverysoshortandExposive.

Immediatelytheyfinishedma'amSandratookmeto

Dillion'sdoorandknockedgentlyonit.

Dillion'sPOV



Iwasfacingthemirrorwhilebuttoningmyshirt

hopingtoday'soperationisgonnabesuccessful.

Thatoldmanalwayscarriesthoseitemscarefully

whereverhegoesandIheardheisluggingatthat

luxuryhotel.

Icouldhavekilledhimstraightandcollectedthe

itemsbutitwon'tbereallyeasy,hegoes

everywherewithhisguardsandIdon'twannadraw

toomuchattentionbyattackinghim.

Ihadluwis,oneofmyboystrailhimandhismen.At

hisageheisstillverystubborn.Hedoesn'twanna

summitthoseitemswillinglysoI'llhavetotake

thembyforce.

Iheardaknockatthedoorandgroanedout"come

in".

ThedooropenedandIsawma'amSandracoming

inthroughthemirror.

"She'shereson"shesaid.

"Okay,thanksyoumaytakeyourleavenow"I

repliedherandsheleft.



Knowingfullywellshewasstandingthere-thenew

slave,Ibeckonedonhertocomecloserandshedid.

Istretchedforthmyhandtoherforhertobuttonup

myshirtbutton,theoneatmywrist.

Shetookmyhandandbuttoneduptheshirt,Igave

hermyotherhandandshedidso.Afterthatshe

steppedbackfrommeandIranmyeyesallover

herbody.

Perfect,Ithoughtandstartedwalkingoutofthe

room.

Shawna'sPOV

OnourwaytoDillion'sroom,ma'amSandrahad

explainedthatamgonnabedoingadirtyjobfor

them.Shetoldmetoopenmyearsandobeythe

instructionsgiventomeasthatwastheonlyway

mylifelast.

Iwonderwhattypeofdirtyjobitis.

Gosh,thinkingaboutitisreallyscary.

Ifollowedhimuptillwegottowherenumerous

carswhereparked.



Oneofthecardoorwasopenedforhimandhegot

in,Igotinandsatbesidehimasinstructed.

Thenhebegan....

HeexplainedthethingsIwasgonnadoandI

listenedwithramptattention.

Ma'amSandraalsotoldmetobeveryobedientso

he'llgettolikemeandthatwayhewon'tbetoo

hardonmeliketheothers,shehadsaid.

"Isthatclear?"HehushedandInodded.

"Good"Iheardhimmumblethenhebroughtouthis

ipadandstarteddoingsomethingstherebutIdare

notlookathim.

"Sir,we'rehere"oneoftheguardsthathadfollowed

usinthesamecarannouncedafteralonglong

whileandheraisedhisheadandstaredout.

"Alright,callluwis,lethimcomegether"heordered

andheansweredwitha'yessir'andleftthecar.

Thenhelatercamebackwitharoughlookingguy,

theguylookedtooroughanddangerous.

Althoughhewaskindofhandsomebuthehastoo



manyopeningsinhisear.Toomanytattoos,there

wasacigaretteinsidehismouthandhishairstyle,

ohgosh!Heisjusttoorough.

"Boss"hecalledpuffingoutsmokeandlookinginto

thecarthroughthewindow.

"Takeherandmakesureyoureturnwithit"Dillion

ordered.

"Ofcourseboss"theguyansweredandIopened

thedoorandgotout.

ImmediatelyIdid,theguy'seyesranallovermy

body.

Thecigarettefelloffhismouthashestaredatme.

"Ohshit!WheredidyoucomefromAngel?"He

askedwithhiseyesstilldevouringmybody.
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(Seducinghim)

Shawna'sPOV

"Luwis!!"Dillionbarkedfromthecarandhe

regainedhissenses.

"Onitboss.Comeonbabe"hewhisperedthelast

parttomeasheledmeintothefancylookinghotel.

Iwalkedbesidehimcarefullyinordernottofall

becauseofthehighhillthatamputtingon.

Inoticedpeoplekeptstaringatme,especiallythe

males.

Whywon'tthey?Withmedressedthiswayit'ssure

thing.

"WaitAngel"theluwisguymademestopthenhe

branchedsomewhereandcamebackwithared

wineandtwoglasscups.

HehandedthemovertomeandIcollected.

"Room205,that'syourtargetroom,bereallycareful



especiallywiththosefatlookingguardsposted

outsidehisdoor"hewarnedandInoddedandmade

toleavebutheheldmeback.

"Whatisyournameanyways?"Hegrinned.

"I'm..Shawna"Iansweredsimply.

"OkayShawna,you'rereallybeautifulandIlikeyou

awholelot,butlaterwe'lltalkmore"hewinkedat

mewhichmademealmostrollmyeyesathim.

"Goon,becareful!"HewarnedagainandIgulped

downandcontinuedwalkingfurther,searchingfor

room205withmyeyes.

Ikeptgoingandthensightedabout3guards

standingoutsideaparticulardoor,theyareallbig

andfat.

Thatmustbetheroom,Ithoughtandproceededto

them.

"Excuseme,isthisroom205?"Iaskedwithsoft

smiles.

TheguardsrantheireyesallovermybodyandI

sawthemlicktheirlipshungrily.



"Yesprettylady,whatexactlyareyoulookingfor?

Me?"Oneofthemansweredandtheyallsniggered.

Ilaughedsoftlyandshookmyhead.

"Asyoucansee,I'mhereforyourboss"Ilickedmy

lipsandsaid.

"Huh...didboss..."oneofthemtriedaskingthe

others.

"Comeon,you'rekeepinghimwaiting,hecalledme

andsaidIshouldbefast"Icuthiminandsaid.

"Um...okay"theoneinthemiddlesaidandshifted.

TheyopenedthedoorandIstartcatwalkingin,I

noticeddifferenthandstouchmefrombehind.Ifelt

soirritatedbutshitIgattomoveon.

Thisisonlythefirstpart.

Igotinintothebigfancylookingroomanddidn't

seeanyone.Iwalkedtoatablewiththedrinkand

glasses,thenkeptitdown.

ImadetolookfortheoldmanbutIstartedhearing

oneoftheinnerroomdoorscrackingopen.



Iturnedandbehold-it'stheoldmanwithpotbully.

Hewascomingoutofthebathroomcladinjust

toweltiedtohislowerbody.

Ohshit!Itriedlookingawayfromhimbutrecalled

thatIhavetoactlikeaslut.

"Hidear"Ireleasedasoftsmileandwalkedtowards

theoldconfusedlookingmanbutIcanalsotellthat

heisveryexcitedseeingme.

"What...?"hetriedaskingbutIplacedmymiddle

fingeronhislips.

"Shuuu...Iwasaskedtomakeyoufeelgood"Isaid

seductivelyprayinghedoesn'thearmypounding

heartbeat.

Hegrinnedlikeakidandsmiled.

"Oh,whataperfectbeautyyouare?"Theman

smiledandtriedgrabbingmywaistbutIwasquick

tomoveback.

"Wehavetodrinkfirsthoney,Ibroughtonewithme,

sit"Icooedandwenttograbtheredwine.

Ipoppeditopenanddecanteditintotwodifferent



glasses.

Iturnedtolookathimwithsmilesandfoundouthe

wasalreadysittingdownwhilehiseyeswereonme,

waitingeagerlyformetocometohim.

F**k!Hehastolookaway,Ithoughtandstarted

decantingmoredrinksintothecup.

Justontime,luckilyforme,hisphonestarted

ringing.

HelookedawayandIquicklybroughtoutthe

whitishpowergiventomebyDillion,hesaiditwill

makehimsleepImmediatelyitgetsintohismouth.

Ipouredthewhitishpowerintohisdrink.

Hedidn'tevenspeakwiththepersoncallinghim.

Hegrowledintothephoneandtosseditaside.

Perfect!Justperfect!Idon'twannawastetimehere

atall.

HisgazefellbackonmeasIwalkedtowardshim

seductively.Hekeptlickinghislipsandrubbinghis

bigbelly.

"Let'scheerstothegreatfunwe'regonnabe



experiencing"Iraisedmyglassandsaid.

"Yescheersbaby"heclickedhisglasswithmine

anddrankfromhiscup.Idrankfrommycuptoo,I

gulpedthewholecontentdownthoIknowit'squita

lot.Itmightmakemetipsy.

Hekepttheglassonthetablebesidethebedand

positionedhimselfverywellonthebed.Hespread

hislegsapartandloosenedhistowel.

"Ohmygoodness!!"Ididn'tnowhenIexclaimedbut

Icovereditupwithasmileimmediatelyandtried

lookingaway.

"Comeonbaby,climbandridemetohell"he

hushed,hismanhoodalreadystanding.

Ohgosh!

HolyMary!!Whatshitisthis?Thisisthefirsttime

thiskindofthingishappeningtome.Whydoesn't

hehaveshameatall?

"Lemmekeepmyglasseshoney"Ifeignedasweet

smileandcatwalkedbacktokeeptheglass,Iwas

doingeverythingslowlyinhopethathe'llfallasleep



quickly.

WhenIturnedbackhiseyeswasn'tshining,hewas

tryingtokeephimselfawakeandIsmiledandgot

backtohim.

IfocusedmyeyeselsewhereasIclimbedontopof

thebedgoingtomeethim.Hehadaweaksmileon,

heisstillsmilinginthisstate.

Whatanoldfool?

WhenIgottohim,hefinallyclosedhiseyesand

dozedoff.

Iturnedhimoverthebedandcoveredhimwiththe

duvetthenpulledoutthebedfoam,it'swhereIhave

beentoldthatthebriefcaseisgonnabe.

Isightedthebriefcaseandtriedtakingitbutnoticed

Istartedfeelingsosleepy.

Irubbedmyeyesandshookmyhead.Thismustbe

asaresultoftakingthatwinetoomuch.Iwasonly

tryingtobuytimeandthat'sit.

Iheldmyselftogetherandpulledouttheheavy

briefcase.



Ihopeluwishassucceededingettingridofthe

guards.Idon'tthinkIcanfaceanyofthem.

Irantothedoorandknockedonitbuttherewasno

responds.

Whichmeanstheguardsarenolongerthere.

Iexhaledandopenedthedoor,butunexpectedlythe

guardsrushedintotheroombutIwasquicktohid

behindthedoors.

Ohgoodness!I'mgettingscaredandreallytipsy.
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(Youngmaster)

Dillion'sPOV



Fewminutesafterthenewslave...what'shername

again???

Shawna.Yeahyeah,leftwithluwis,Icalledhimto

meetmeintherooftopofthenexthotelwhichis

fewmetersaway.

Incasethingsgoeswrong,don'twannagetsighted

here.

SoI'mcurrentlyherewaitingforthemboth-

Shawnaandluwis.

It'shightime,ifthingswentsmoothly,it'shightime

theyappearhere.

Shawna'sPOV

TheguardsrushedtowardstheoldmaninbedandI

tiptopedoutbutfeltmylegsbecomingweak.

Iwantedtofallwiththebriefcasebutahandheld

me.

"Shawna,it'sme-luwis.Careful,youdidwell,let's

go,seemsthereisnoneedtodistractthemsince

youalready...."

Hewasstillsayingwhenthefatlookingmenrushed



outlikeangrylions.Luwisbroughtoutsomething,I

thinkit'sateargasthenhethrewitatthemand

quicklygrabbedmyhandandweranaway.

Wegotoutsidethehotelandhepulledmeintoa

blackvanthere,thensomeoneatthedriversit

droveoff.

"Wow!Youreallytried,tellmehowyoudidit,hope

theoldcargodidn'tsuspectanything?"Theluwis

guyaskedbutIwasreallyinnomood.

Mythroatisdamndry.Ilookedbehindmeandsaw

awhitebottlewithawhiteliquid,concludingitis

water,Igrabbeditandgulpeditdown.

"Whatthef**k!!?Youdrinkthismuch?"Luwisasked

whileIshookmyhead,tryingtoshakethesleep

cloudingmyeyes.

"Drink?Whatdoyoumeandrink?Isn'titwater?"I

turnedtohimandasked.

"Ofcoursenot,that'svinegar"heansweredandmy

eyeswidened.

"What..."Iwantedtoscreambutthedriverpulled



over.

"Let'sgo,thebossiswaitingforus"hegrabbedme

downfromthevanandalsograbbedthebriefcase

andwewentallthewaytotherooftop.

Ifeltmytummyrumbling.Mythroatisinchingme.I

feelweird.

ThisistheveryfirsttimeI'mdrinkinganalcoholic

drinkandIdrankittoomuch,theredwineandthen

this,Ithoughtitwaswaternotknowingit'salso

alcohol.

IsightedDillionstandingatthefarendofwherewe

wereandItriedcomposingmyself.

IfeellikedyingbutI'vegatthis.

"Boss,shesucceeded"luwissaidsmiling.

"Openthebriefcase"Dillioncommandedandhedid.

Isawwrappedwhitishpower,Idon'tjust

understand.Whatthehellisthis?

"Good,takeittothecar"Dillionturnedtoaguard

therewithhimandsaid.



Theguycollectedthebriefcaseandstartedleaving.

Ohgosh!Ineedtosleep,Ican'tgetmyselfanymore.

Shouldn'twebeonourwayorwhatishedoing?

"Boss?Shouldshenarratehowshedidit?"Luwis

askedandtouchedmybackmakingmefeelworst.

Ibentdownabitwithmyrighthandplacedonmy

chest.

"No,Idon'tneeddetails"IheardDillionreplyandI

didn'tknowwhenIopenedmymouthwideand

puked.

"Motherf*ck*ngsh*t!!!"IheardLuwisscream.

Ohmygoodness!WhatdidIdo?Iraisedmyhead

upwhilecleaningmymouth.

DidIjustpuke?OnDillion?

Istoodtransfixedstaringathisstainedcloth.Sleep

instantlyranawayfrommyeyes.

"WHAT.DID.YOU.JUST.DO????"Iheardhimsnarl

likeananimal.

"I'm...I'm..s..."IwasstillstutteringwhenIfeltasting



onmycheekthatmademedeafinstantly.

Christ!!Hejustslappedme.

Ifeltmyheadrotatebackwardstheneverywhere

becamedark.

Dillion'sPOV

Whatsortofamessisthisforcryingoutloud?Who

isthisgirl?

WhyonEarthdidshepukeonme?

Soirritating.

"Um..boss,shedrankalotthat'swhy.Sheis

supposedtogohomeandsleep"luwiswhohad

heldherfromfallingsaid.

"Idon'tgiveadamn!Getheraway!!"Iordered.

"Yesboss"heansweredandcarriedheronhis

shoulderthenleftafterwards.

**Mexico**

Valentina'sPOV

"Yousaywhat?YousawDilly?"Valentineexclaimed



andasked.

"Yes,hecametoschoolwiththeiryoungersister,I

thinkshe'sgettingintocollege"Irepliedgrumpily.

"Wow!IwishI'dseenhimTina,Ireallyreallymiss

andwanttoseehim"shesaidandInoddedslightly

andcontinuedwiththedinnerwewereeating.

"So,whataboutDillion?Didyougetachanceto

hearabouthim?"Isawhersmirkandask.

"Yes,heisn'tinMexico"Icooed.

"Doyouperhapsstilllikehim?"SheaskedandI

raisedmybrowstostareather.

**Paris**

Nextday.

Shawna'sPOV

Iflickeredmyeyesopen.

Whereami?Dead?Iwonderedandsatupproperly

onthebedthenstaredaroundandrealizedIwasin

theroomgiventome.

Ipalmedmyfaceandmemoriesoflastnight's



incidentflowedmymind.

Ohgosh,Ican'tIpukedonademon?

Hopeit'sjusttheslap.Pleasedon'tlethimpunish

megosh!

Icamedownfromthebedheadedforthebathroom

thereinordertohaveabathordootherthingsbut

wasstoppedhalfwaybecausethedoorfledopen

andoneofthemaidswalkedin.

"Youngmastersendsforyou,hegivesyouonlytwo

minutestobeinhisroom"shestated,turnedback

andwalkedoutofthedoor.

Youngmaster?Dillon?

.

.

.

(Lemmefaceit)

Shawna'sPOV

Igotoutofmyroomafterhurriedlywashingmy

face.IgottoDillion'sdoorandknockedonit.



"Getyourassin"hishuskyvoicesaidandIcracked

thedooropenandgotin-fearfully.

Hewasfacingthemirroralreadydressedup.

"Go..good..morning"Igreetedfearfullyagainand

hedidn'tsayanything.

Heheardbutheisjustkeepingmute.Ishereally

angrywithme?

Hedroppedthebrushwithhimandfinallyspokeup

afterwhatseemslikeyearstome.

"Didyourealizethepenaltyofwhatyoudidlast

night?"Hestartedhiseyesfixedonme.

"Firstyoubrokemyrulesbystaringatmeafter

listingtherulestoyou,rightafter!Thenyourelieved

yourselfonmelastnight.Doyouknowthe

penalty?"Hegottomeandraisemychinuptostare

athim.

"Icouldbarelybelieveit.Ishouldkillyou,yes,that

shouldbethepunishmentbutno,Iwon't.You're

somehowusefultomeandsinceyou'reagiftfrom

mybrother,Iwon'tgetridofyoueasily."



"Butletmesoundyouagoodwarning,betterstay

outofmyway,don'tgetmeangryagainorImight

lossitandreallykillyou."

"It'sapity,althoughIwon'tkillyoubutI'llstillmake

youregretit.Latertoday,you'regonnabeserving

yourpurpose,thepurposeforwhichyouare

originallyhere."

"Don'tfeelIwillletyouwakeupandsleepeveryday

likeaprincess,you'llserveyourpurposebutina

morepainfulway,slave!!"Hedrawledtheword

slavewithhishandsnowfixedaroundmyneck.

Heletgoofmyneckandwentbacktostandinfront

ofthemirror.

"Leave!"HecommandedandIsniffedinandleft.

Igotoutsidethedoorandcouldn'tcontrolthetears

thatrolleddownmycheek.

Ohgoodness!Pleasedon'tlethimkillme.

I'veforgottenmyrealpurposehere-truthfully.My

othermindalwaystrytoremindmebutIdowaveit

out.



Sinceitdidn'thappenonthefirstday,Ifeltitwon't

everhappenagain.HowfoolishdidIget?

Heisgonnapunishmewiths*x?Pleaseletitbe

thatImisheardhim.

I'veheardfrommyfriendsinhighschoolhowfirst

times*xhurtsandheisgonnapunishmewithit?

Ibetit'sgonnahurtlikehell.WhatshouldIdo?

ShouldIjustgoinbackandpleadwithhimtohave

mercyonme?

Yes,letmegobackin,Ithoughtandturnedbackto

openthedoorbutthedooropenedfromtheinside

revealingDillion.

Hiseyesaresocold.

HeglaredatmelikeIstolesomethingfromhim.

"What??"HebarkedandIjerkedback.

"N..nothing,Iwasonmywaytomyroom"I

answeredandimmediatelyranaway.

HowdidIforgetthatheaskedmenottoangerhim?

Tostayoffhispart?



Pleasehopehetooknooffenceagain,hemight

increasethepunishment.

Ican'tpleadwithhim.Lemmejustpreparemyself

forwhateverpunishment,letmejustpreparemy

mindforit.Lemmefaceit,nomatterhowpainfulit'll

get.Lemmefaceit,IconsoledmyselfasIgotinto

myroom.

**

AsoftknockcameatthedoorandIlookedup.

"Comein"Iurgedthepersonin.

Amaidcamein,shelookednice.

Shepulledaconfusedlookonwhenshesawmein

tears.

Yes,Icouldn'treallycontrolmytears.

It'sbetterIcrynowthancrytherewithhim.

"WhyareyouintearsShawna?"Shequestionedbut

mytearsonlyincreased.

"Ohdear!Idon'tknowthereasonbutamreally

sorryokay?Comedown,ma'amSandrasendsfor



you"shecooedandInoddedanddriedmytears,

thenleftwithherafterwards.

**

"So,Iwasinformedthattheyoungmasterisgonna

beneedingyoutonight,juststaystrong,inallthe

girlsthatwasboughttopleasurehim,IthinkIlike

youbest.You'reofbestbehaviorandIbelieveyou

won'teasilygiveup"ma'amSandrasaid.

"Whatdoyoumean?Wherearetheothergirls?"I

inquired.

Shesighedandlookedaway.

"Justprepareyourself,Ican'ttellyouthatinthis

situation.You'llbecomingdownhereby7:30,since

heisgonnabeneedingyouthenyou'llhavetobe

cleaninandout."

"Onethinghehatessosomuchisdirt.Hecaneven

killforit,that'sthereasonwhytherearealotof

maidsheresothemaidsaregonnabecleaningyou

up.Youshouldgobackandresttillthen,that'safter

eatingyourbreakfast"sheexplained.



Ihaveabadfeeling.Whathappenedtotheother

girls?

Didtheyperhapsdie?Yeah,thatmustbeit.Ithink

theydied.

Didhekillthemoutofanger?

Ohgoshplease,justhavemercyandsoftenhis

heartabit.Iseriouslydon'twanttoenduplikea

story.

SoldToAGangLeader
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(Givemeyourback)

SomewhereinMexico.

Dilly'sPOV

Iclimbeddownthestairsslowlywithmyphone



fixedonmyrighteartalkingtothecompany's

manager.

So,IexpectallthedocumentstobereadybeforeI

getthere.

Yes,yessir,ofcourse.

Right.

Idroppedthecallbutwasstoppedbysomeone

rightattheendingofthestairs.

"Rita?"Icalledsurprised.

"What..whatareyoudoinghere?"

"Aren'tyousupposedto...."

ShewasstillsayingwhenIcoveredhermouthwith

mypalmandpulledherintotheguestroom

downstairs.

Islammedthedoorshut.

"WhatthehellareyoudoinghereRita?Howdare

youshowuphere?"Iraspedather.

'Youdidn'tbothertocallandtellmethatyou've

arrivedMexicohuh,youthinkIwouldn'tfindout"



sheretorted.

"Isthatwhyyoucamehere?Doyouwantmeto

restrictyoufromcomingnearthismansion,you

betterdon'ttrythisshitagainor..."

"Orwhat?OnceyouplayanysillytrickI'llinformthe

wholepublicaboutoursecretandyou'llbedamned"

shecutinandsaidagain.

"Ohf**kyouRita.IseriouslycursethedayImeet

you"Igroaned.

"You'rewelcomehoney"sherolledhereyesand

repliedmakingmemoreangry.

"Heyyou!Hasmybrotherleftforthecompany?"I

heardNaomi'svoicefromthesittingroom.

Damnit!Howcomeshe'sback,andnow?

"Noma'am"themaidrepliedher.

"Sowhereishe?Dill??Dilly?"SheshoutedandI

supposeshewasclimbingthestairsasshecalled

myname.AssoonasIcouldnolongerhearher

footsteps,Iopenedthedoorgentlyanddragged

Ritaout,awaytothegarageandoutofthequarters.



Shecan'tbeseenhere,nonotbyNaomi.

*

Idroppedheroffatthefrontofherapartmentafter

settlingherwithsomecash.

Shegawkedatmeandleftthecar.

EverythinginthisdamnworldIcanhandle,butjust

thisonelady.Ijustcan'thandlehera*sandIcan't

killhereither.Sheknowsandthat'sthereasonwhy

she'salwaysmisbehaving.

Imightreallylossitandkillheroneofthisdays,I'm

nottoogoodathandlingmytemper,Ithoughtand

droveofftothecompanyspeedily.

Rita'sPOV

Istoodbythegateandwatchedashedroveoff.

Ismirked,slammedthegateshutandproceeded

furtherintothehouse.

Heisafool.

"So,didyoumeethim?"Motherasked.

"Ofcoursemother,Imethimandheisstillvery



scaredofthesecret"Iansweredhappilyandsat

downonthecouchoppositetoher.

"Good."

"How'she?"Iaskedafterashortsilence.

"Heisokay,heisintheroomsleepingpeacefully"

momreplied.

"Yeah,weneedhimtobehealthymom.Heisour

onlykeytogettingthetwins,Iwon'tlethimdietill

heservehispurpose"Isaidandshenoddedin

agreement.

Incaseyou'rewonderingwhowe'retalkingabout

thenit'smyson.Myoneandonlyson,thekeyto

everythingneededinlife.

SomewhereinParis.

Shawna'sPOV

Nightisapproaching.

Themorethedaygetsdarker,themoremybody

shakes.Thefearinmeincreases.

Ican'thelpbutgetscaredreally.Ihaveaccepted



myfatebut...

I'mstillveryscared.IfthereisseriouslyanythingI

cantakethatwillmakemelossmysenses

completelytonightthenIwill.

Idon'twanttofeelorrememberthepains.Ifthere

isaneasywayaboutit,I'lltakeit.

Butthatkindofthingcan'tbegottenhereeasily.It'll

havetobeinahospitalsoit'shopeless.

Lemmesleepfornow.AtleastI'llstopthinking,I

thoughtandlaiddownthendriftedtosleepshortly

after.

IfeltsomeonetappingmethenIopenedmyeyes

andsatup.

"Ma'amSandrasendsforyou,it'stimeforyour

bath"themaidtappingmesaidandInoddedand

followedherouttryingtoshutthethingsthatis

gonnahappenafterthat.

It'sjustanormalbathShawna.Don'tpanic.

*

AfterbathingIwasdressedupinalingerthistime.



Averysexyone.

Mybodysmellsrealnice.Myhairneatlydressed.

IwaswalkedtoDillion'sdoorbyma'amSandra

afterwards.Sheknockedonthedoorandleftmeto

enter.

WhenIgotin,Iwasmetwithdarkness.Nottotal

darknesstho,theroomwasabitdark.

Iwalkedinslowly,countingmysteps.

ThenIsightedhim.Hewasinfrontofthemirrorbut

wasn'tsayinganything.

Okay,whydoeshelikekeepingmuteeverytime?

Shouldn'theatleastsaysomething?

Istoodbehindhim,nottoocloseandthoughtof

whattosaybutnowordsformeditselfinmymouth.

15minutespassedhestilldidn'tsayawordmaking

mefeelsouncomfortable.

Gosh!Whatsortofsnotisthis?

Icouldn'tevenseewhathewasdoingbuthewas

doingsomething.



Another5minutespassedbeforehestoodupfrom

thechair.

"Whatareyoudoing?Can'tyouatleastbehavelike

youwenttoschool?Whyareyoustillstandingthere

withclotheson?"Heaskedcausingastinginmy

heart.

Heisnotonlyasnotbutheisalsoverycruel.But

mystepfathersurpasshimthosoIshouldn'tbe

affected.

No,you'vegonethroughworsesituation.Don'tlet

hisharshwordsgettoyou,IconsoledmyselfasI

gottothewellarrangedbedandslowlyundressed

myself.

Hedidn'tstareatmetillIfinishedundressing.Isat

onthebedthenlaidflatcompletelywithmyhead

facedown.

Allyouneedtodoisthinkaboutthebeautifultimes

withmomanddadShawna.Forgetaboutyour

currentstate,rememberwhenmomtookyouto

school,rememberwhendadusedtofeedyou

cerealShawna,rememberallthose,Itoldmyself



andImmediatelystartedrecallingthosepast

beautifuldaysbutallIcoulddowascryasI

recalledthem.

Mymomanddadaren'thereanymore.Theyare

bothgone.

IdriftedbacktotherealworldwhenIfelthim

standingbesidethebed.

"Youshouldn'tlieflatdummy.Forgoodnesssake,

shouldn'tyouhaveanideasinceyouwerebought

fromas*xhouse.Youshouldhaveseenhowit

done,differentstylesofit.Yourheadisempty"he

insultedandIheldmyselffromscoffing.

"Situp"heorderedandIdid."Squat"heinstructed

againandIdid.

"Givemeyourback"thatwasthepartthathurtmost.

Thatverypart.

Sinceit'spartofhisrules,it'shurtstohearitmost.

Iobeyedhimanddidasinstructed.

Ifelthimholdmywaistthenfewminuteslater,Ifelt

hisd**ktouchingmyasshole.



FearoverwhelmedmebutIdon'tunderstand,ishe

gonnabedoingitthere?

TBC
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(Thepast)

Shawna'sPOV

MyeyeswidenedIfeltmyassholetearingup.

Icouldn'tbearit.Tearsstartedstreamingdownmy

cheeks.

Ohheavens!Whatsortofpainisthis?

Hereallymeantwhathesaid.

Ohgosh.

Writer'sPOV

Dillionwasn'tkindenoughtogoslowwithher.He

neededtopunishher,inthatway,shecouldnever



doanythingthatwillmakehimmadagain.

Heknewshehasn'thads*xwithanyonebeforebut

hestillwentrough.Evenifshewasastightas

whatever,hedidn'tcare.He'sthrustswerefast,

reallyfastintoher.

Shawnafoldedherlipsinordernottocryout.But

squeakscouldbeheard.

Hersqueaksturnedtosquealthenlaterincreased.

Shecouldn'tbearitanymore,especiallywhenhe

startedthemainthing.

F**k*ngherassholewasjustlikeawarm-up.This

time,hemadeherlieonthebedwithonelegup,

withoutwarnings,hestartedthrustingintoher,abit

slowatfirstconsideringthefactthatshewasalso

veryverytightthere.

Thenhefinallyfilledherupwithhisd**kbeforehe

startedthrustinginwithspeed.

Shawnaatapointfeltherhymenbreakbutwasn't

soconcerned.Shewasmoreconcernedaboutthe

excruciatingpainsshewasfeeling.



Downthere,shefeltpainsshehasneverfeltbefore.

Butallthesameshestillcursedherstepfather.Her

hatreddidn'treallytargettowardsDillionbuttoher

stepfather.

Butstill,shewishedhecouldjustlethergo.Just

leaveherbutno,Dillionatthatpointwasjust

gettingstarted.

Fewminuteslatersweatscoveredtheirwholebody,

Dillionseemstobeenjoyingthewholething

excludinghertears.

Sheisthesweetestpersonhehaseverhads*xwith.

Beingthefirstvirgintoo,hedidn'twanttostop.

Atapointheforgetaboutreallypunishingherwith

itbutjustconcentratedonenjoyinghimself.

Buthertears,herloudcriesdidn'treallylethim

enjoyit.

Damn!Shewascryingtoomuch.

Heangrilypulledoutofher,worehisshortsonand

wentintothebathroomtohavealonglastingbath.

Shawnabecamerelieved.Hehasfinallylefther,her



prayershasbeenfinallyanswered.

Sheturnedandcuddledherselfonthebed,the

duvetalreadyturnedred,herbloodstaineditbut

shedidn'tmindeither.

Afterawhileofstayingcuddledthere.

Shedraggedherfeetdown,pickedupthelinger,

woreitbackonanddraggedherselfoutofhisroom.

Shawna'sPOV

WithmybreathingfasterthennormalIlefthisroom.

Gosh!Thisisreallymylifenow.

Igottomyroomandimmediatelywenttoliedown.

Idon'thavestrengthforabathoranything.

IprayIsurvivethenightwiththewayIfeel.Ifeel

likeallthebloodinmyveinhasdriedup.

Ihuggedthepillowtightlyandbeforeyouknowit

driftedtosleep.

Dillion'sPOV

Icameoutofthebathroomafterspendingalong

whilethere,thenstaredatthebedandcouldn'tfind



herthere.

Iworeonanewshort,ashirtthenbroughtouta

packofcigarettesundermydrawer.

Ilighteditandstuckitintomymouthbeforeleaving

theroom.

Iwentdownstairsandsawamaid.

"Heycomehere"Ipuffedoutsmokeand

commandedher.

Sherantomewithherheadslightlybent.

"Gocleanupmyroom"Iinstructedandleft

immediatelythenwenttothepoolside.

Isatononeofthechairstherethenmyminddrifted

tothepast.

9yearsago.

"Comeheresons"mombeckonedonIandDilly.

Webothwenttomeetherandshesmiledatus

beforesaying.

"Takecareofyourbabysisterfortonight,yourdad

andI..."shewasstillsayingwhenagunshotwas



heardoutside.

Sheturnedbacktowardsusandsaidhurriedly.

"Bothofyou,runtoyoursister'sroom,carryherout

andgohideintheundergroundhouse."

"Fast!!"Shescreamedwhenwekeptstaringather.

"Butmom,wasn'tthatagunshot?"Dillyasked.

"Willyoubothlistentome?Gotoyoursister'sroom

fast...."

Thedoorburstedopenandthreeheavilyloaded

menwithgunsenteredthehouse,amanwaswith

them,amanwhowasbigandfast,hehassmiles

onhisface,heisoneofdad'sfriends,nottooclose

tho.

"Run!!Go!!!"Momwhisperedthenwebothleft.

IwatchedDillycarryNaomifromherbed,hecame

tomeetmeandwebothwentthroughthestairs

leadingtotheundergroundhouse.

Whenwebothgotin,weclosedtheentrancebutI

wasn'tjustgonnastayhere.Momlookedterrified,

whyaretheywithguns,Ithoughtbutmycuriosity



gotthebestofme.

Istartedclimbingthestairstogooutback.

"Hey,whatareyoudoing?Mominstructedusto

stayhere"Dillysaidholdingoneofmylegs.

"Willyouletgoofmylegordoyouwantmeto

knocksomesensesintoyouremptyskull?"I

snappedandheleftme.

"Suiteyourselfthen"hedrawledandturnedtoback

me.

Isuccessfullylefttheundergroundhouseand

sneakedbacktothesittingroomwherenoiseswas

comingfrom.

"WhereareyourkidsMark?Iwanttokillthemfirst

beforeIkillyou?"Thefatbelliedmanquestioned.

Dadwassurroundedbytheman'sguards.Agun

waspointedatMom'sheadtoo.

"Didn'tyouhear,theyaren'tinthecountryokay?I've

sentthemout"momwastheonewhoanswered.

Themanholdingmomhitherwiththeheadofthe

gunandshecollapsedonthefloor...



*

"Whatareyoudoinghere?Thinkingagain?"Iheard

Ma'amSandra'svoice.

Iturnedmyheadtoseehercomingclosertome.

"No"Irepliedsimply.

"Iknowyouson,it'shightimeyoustopthinking.By

theway,areyoudonewithher?"Shewenton

asking.

"Obviously"Irepliedandcontinuedwithmy

smoking.

"Ihavenorighttoaskbuthopeyouweren'ttoohard

onher?"

Iturnedtostareatherforawhilebutdidn'tsay

anything.

Itookmyeyesbacktothewater.

"Youshouldn'thandleherroughly,Dillion,shehas

hadatoughlife,shedoesn'tneedmoreofit.So

nexttimepleaseconsiderthis"shecooedbefore

leaving.



TBC
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(Don'thate)

Nextday.

Shawna'sPOV

Iflushedmyeyesopen.Myeyelidwasstillvery

heavybutfeelingthepresenceofsomeoneinthe

roomIhadtoopenmyeyes.

Isawsomeonecleaninguptheroombutmyvision

wasn'treallyclear.

Igroanedabitandsatuponthebed.

Myheadfeltreallyheavyandhottoo,maybe



becauseofallthecries,Ireallycriedyesterday.

YesterdayisnotadayIcaneasilyforget.

"Hey"Icalledmyvoicecomingoutlow.

Themaidturnedandstaredatme.

"GoodmorningShawna,you'reup?"Shegreeted

andasked.

"Yeah,what..."

"I'mcleaningupyourroom,ma'amSandraalsosaid

tocheckuponyou"themaidcutmeinbeforeI

couldaskherwhatIwantedtoask.

"Okay,goon"Isaidandbroughtmylegsdownto

thefloor.

ImadetostanduptogotakemybathandseeifI

couldgetbetterbutcouldbarelywalk.

Ialmostfellbutthemaidwasquicktoholdme.

"Careful"shehushedandheldmetositdown.

"Nono..Iwannahaveabath"Itoldher.

"Justhelpmeup"Iadded.



"Oh!"Sheohedandhelpedmeup.Sheassistedme

tothebathroom,therewasabathtubthereandshe

leftmeinsideandwentout.

Ipreparedmybathwithoutmovingmuch,themore

Imove,themorethepainsIget.

Ibrushedmyteeththenbathedafterwards.

IthinkIspentabout2hoursinsidethebathroom.

Isawawhitetowelhangingatthehandle,Itookit

andwrappeditonmybodybeforedraggingmyself

outtotheroom.

Igottotheroomandwassurprisedtoseema'am

Sandra.

"Hellochild"shecooed.

Shewassittingdownonthebed,theduvethas

beenchangedtoanewone.

"Ma'amSandra,goodmorning.Wereyouwaitingfor

me?"Igreetedandaskedwithasurprisedlook.

"Come,lemmehelpyou"shepattedthebedforme

tositandIwentandsatbesideher.



Whatdoesshewannahelpmewith?Iwondered.

Sheseemsreallynice.Isshenaturallylikethisoris

shejusttreatingmespecially?

"It'shurtsdoesn'tit?"Shequestionedstaringdown

atmylaps.

Ilookedawayandnoddedfeelingkindof

embarrassed.

"I'msorryaboutthat"shesaidandsatup.Wentto

thetablethereandopenedthedrawer.

Shebroughtoutdrugswithaglassofwaterand

offeredthemtome.

"Take,taketwopillseach,thepainswilldecreasein

fewhours"shesaidandIcollecteditwithout

wastingoftime.

ThisiswhatIneed.Thepainsarejusttoomuch,I

can'tkeepupwithit.

"Amaidisgonnabebringingyourfoodheretoyou.

Youwon'tleavetheroomatleastfortoday.You

won'tmoveabout"shestatedwatchingmetaketwo

pillsoutofeachdrugsshegaveme.



"Okma'am,thankyou"Ithankedreallygrateful.

ExactlywhatIneeded.Iwanttosleepalldaylong.

Shesighedandcametositbackbesideme.

"Don'thateorthinkaboutwhathedidsobadly.

Don'thatehim"ma'amSandrasaidafterabrief

silenceandIwasforcedtolookatherstraightin

theeyes.

Why?Imentallyaskedher.

"Idon't"Irepliedher.

"Iknowit'shardbutreallydon'thatehim.Heisnot

ashardasyouthinkheis,situationcaused

everything"shewenton.

"Idon'thatehimma'am.It'snothisfaultIgotsold

anyways.It'smyparentsfaultfordyingandleaving

meinthehandsofmywickedstepfatherwhosold

me.Honestly,IwasrelievedthatIwasn'tsoldtoan

oldmanandIdon'tgettodoanyotherthinghere,I

worklikeaslavewhenIwasstillwithmystep

father.ThereisnoreasonIshouldhatehim.I'mjust

servingmypurpose"Itoldhersimplytryinghard



nottogetemotional.

Shesmiledandheldmyhands.

"Ihopeyoudon'thatehimandevenifyou'relying,

I'msureyouropinionswillchangewithtime"she

cooedthenstoodup.

"I'lltakemyleavenow.Seeyoutomorrowthen"she

announcedandInoddedbeforesheleft.

Isighedandtouchedmyhair.

ThereisseriouslynoreasonIshouldhatehim.It'll

onlyhurtmemorebyhatinghim.

Havingamindfreeofhatewillmakelifebetterfor

me.It'llreallymakelifeeasysoIwilltryasmuchas

possiblenottoeverseewhathedoesas

wickedness.

Amaslavenow.Ishouldservemypurposewhole

heartdly,Ithoughtanddidn'trealizeIwasalreadyin

tearsuntilIfeltitdroppingnowtomychest.

TBC
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Isherdecisionokay?

Whydidma'amSandrasaywhatshesaid?

Like,commentandshare.
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(I'msold)

Coupleofweekslater.

SomewhereinMexico.

Dilly'sPOV

"Haveyoupreparedthenecessaryfilesneeded?"I

questionedmysecretary.

"Yessir,thedocumentsareallready"shereplied.

"So,whendidDillionsayheisgonnabearriving?"I



askedagain.

"Um..hemustbeintheairnow,Ithinkhe'llarrive

before9pm"sheanswered.

"Alright,preparearideforhim.Ican'tgoleavethe

office,I'vegottonesofworktodo"Isaidandshe

repliedwitha"yessir"beforeturningtoleave.

Iwatchedasherassbounceasshewalkedaway.

Shewasonminiskirt.Alwaystryingtoseduceme.

Iletoutasmilebutthesmilegotdissolved

immediatelyacallenteredmyphoneandIsawthe

nameofthepersoncalling.

What'swrongwithhernow?Ithoughtandgrumpily

answeredthecall.

Naomi'sPOV-DillionandDilly'ssis.

Ohgosh,whereisthatjerkheadofadriver?Where

onEarthdidhegoto?IthoughtangrilyasIstood

watchingeveryotherstudentsleave.

IhavetoreturnhomebeforeDillionarrives.Where

isthatjerk?Icontinuedstandingthereunderthehot

sununtilaMercedesBenzpulledoverinfrontofme,



butthatwasn'tmyride.Thatisn'tmycar.

TheglassofthecargotrolleddownandIsawthe

twinsthere.

TineandTina.

IthrewmyfaceawaytopretendthatIdidn't'tsee

them.Ican'ttalktothemfirst.

"HeyNaomi,youwantaride,comeon"Tine

shriekedfrominside.

"Nothanks"Ifrownedmyfaceandreplied.

"Comeon,seemsyourdriverisnowherearound

hereandyoualsoseemstobeinahaste"she

shriekedagain.

Irolledmyeyesandtookslowsteadysteps

towardstheircar.ItwasopenedformeandIgotin.

Tinawastheonedrivingthecar.

"HeyNaomi"shegreeted.

"Hey"Irepliedsimply.

"Um..Naomi,Iactuallyhaveafavourtoaskofyou"

Tinestarted.



"Yeah,whatisit?"Irolledmyeyesandasked.

"Well...it'saboutyourbrother-Dilly..."

"Yeah,whatabouthim?"Icutherinandasked

again.

Isawhergulpasshecontinued.

"Canyouhelpingettingthebothofuscloser?"She

askedblinkinglikeaBarbie.

Iscoffedandturnedtolookatherdirectlyinthe

face.Eventhoshe'saboutfiveyearsolderbutam

stillprettier.

"Seriously?"Ititledmyhead.

"Yeah,canyou?"Shereplied.

"Wellno,Idon'twantyouforhim.Youaren'tgood

enough"Iansweredblurtlyandhereyesalmost

poppedoutofit'ssocket.

"Holdon;Naomiwhat'sthatsupposedtomean?"

Shegavemeadisgustedface.

"It'ssimple.Youaren'tgoodenoughforhim"I

stated.



"Iwantsomeonethatdoesn'tbehavelikeyou.

Someonemorematured."

"Tina'srelationshipwithDilliondidn'tworkoutwell,

doyouthinkI'llwannagivemyotherbrotheraway

toyou?Yourcharacterismuchmoreworse.Please

stopthecar,DillioniscomingovertoMexicotoday,

Ican'twaittoseehim"Ismiledatthelastpart.

Tinascreenedthecartoahaltandthetwinskept

staringatmewithwidenedeyesasIsteppedoutof

thecarandquicklyflabeddownacabtotakeme

home.

Thatdriverofmineshouldconsiderhimselffired.

Valentina'sPOV

"What??Thatbrat!Howdareshe?"Tinescreamed

immediatelyNaomileft.

Isighedandstarteddrivingagainwithoutsayinga

word.But...didshejustmakementionofDillion

comingovertoMexico?Today?

*Insidethejet*

Shawna'sPOV



IsatoppositeDillionintheirprivatejet.Hiseyesare

fixedonamagazine.

Idon'tjustknowbuthesaidIshouldfellowhimto

Mexico.Hesaidhewouldn'tleavemebackinParis.

Thispastfewdaysthatpassed.Ihaven'tbeen

seeinghim,likeIhaven'tevenspokentohimsince

thatnighthedefloweredme.

Imistakenlybombedintohimthreedaysafterthat

nightonthestairs.Myheartjumpedintomy

stomach.

Ididn'tknowwhybutIfeltweirdseeinghim.

Hepretendedasifhehadn'tseenmeandhewalked

passme.

Thenaweekafterthat,atnight.Isawhimwalking

intothesittingroomdownstairs-smoking.

Hisshirtwereunbuttoned.Heshaggedhistrouser

andspokeonthephone.

Iwantedtohideawayfromhimwithoutreasons,

maybeIfeltthathewasgonnaaskmetoperform

mydutyinthatstatesoIdecidedtohideawayfrom



him.

InprocessofhidingIfellaflowervasethere.Avery

bigandclassyme.

Hell!!Adrenalinefilledmysystem.Istarted

sweatingwhenhegotattractedbythenoiseand

startedcomingtowardsme.

Beforehegottome,IfeltIwasgonnapeeonmy

body.

Mywholebodyshook.Butwhenhegottome,he

stareddownatthebrokenvase,thentomyface.

Isawangerflashinhiseyesbutitgotdissolved

immediatelyitcame.

Heglaredatmewithoututteringaword,thenturned

around,placedbackthephonetohisrightearand

startedleaving.

Miracles!Ibelievedinitthatnight.

Thenjustyesterday,hesentma'amSandratome,

hetoldhertogetmereadycauseIwasgonna

followhimtoMexico.

Fromwhatma'amSandraadded,Ithinkwe'reonly



spendingtwoweeksthereashecan'tleavethe

mansionandeverythingtheyhaveatPariswithout

someoneguardingitfortoolong.

Butamnotjusttheonlyonegoing.What'shisname?

Thisluwisguywithoneotherstrangelookingguyis

alsowithus.

Notthattheguyisuglyorsomething,heisalso

veryhandsomebutthewaytheydressedissoso

bad.

Piercinghereandthere,tattoocoveredhiswhole

bodyexcludinghisface,samewithluwis.

Andspeakingaboutthisluwisguy...

Hehasjustbeenstaringatmeeversince,it'slike

thereissomethingonmyface.

Fromthesittingroom,tothegaragetotheairport

andthenhereinsidethejet.Hehasn'tstopped

staringatme.

ButIdon'tmindtho,histheleastofmythousands

problem.

"We'regonnabelandinginanhourtime,please



tightenyourseatbelt"awarningcame.

Isighedandthought.

WhodoIknowhereinMexico?

Holdon:thetwinsstayshereinMexicoright?

ValentineandValentina.

Yup!Theybothstayhere.Mystepsisters.

IwonderifI'llgetachancetoatleastseeValentina.

I'vemissedher.She'sreallynicetome.ButIthinkI

shouldseriouslystopwishing,I'msoldnow.

SoldToAGangLeader
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Shawna'sPOV

AnhourlaterwelandedandIsmiledinwardly.This

isactuallythesecondtimeI'mflyingonair,thefirst



waswhenmybothparentswerestillalive.IthinkI

was5thentoo.

It'smorebeautifulconsideringthefactthatit'sa

privatejetbutitfeltuncomfortablebecauseIhadto

sitacrossDillionallthrough.

Weenteredintoawaitingcar.Therewereguards

therewhousheredusintoablackJeep.

Afterwe'dgottenin,thedrivertookoff.Wespent

about3hoursontheroad,bytheneverywherewas

alreadydark.

IsmiledagainasIstaredoutthroughthewindow.

Everywherelooksbeautiful.

WelcometoMexicoShawna,Itoldmyself.Butit

couldhavebeenwaybetterif,Iwasn'taslave.Way

better.

Afterridingforthosehours,wefinallyarrivedand

gotdown.IfollowedDillionslowlyfrombehindas

hewalkedintoahugehouseorperhapsitsa

mansion.

It'sseriouslygoodtobewealthy.



Evenifit'slatealready,everywherelookedbright

becauseofthelightfixedateverycornerofthe

hugehouse.

"Dillion!!!"Atinyvoiceshrieked.

Thevoicesoundslikeafemalevoice.

ThenthefemaleranandcametohugDillion.

Whoisshe?Iwonderedstaringfrombehindtrying

toseeherface.

"I'vemissedyousomuchDillion"thegirlafter

disengagingfromthefewsecondshugsaidtohim.

"Yeah,it'sonlybeenafewweeks"Dillionreplied

simplynotseeminglytomisshertoo.

"Huh,whyareyoulikethis?"Thegirlsaidinasad

toneandwatchedashestartedleaving.

ThegirlsawmeandIalsosawherface.

Oh!She'sthatbrat.Theirsister.

Sherolledhereyesatmeandwithoutsayinga

wordsheranandheldDillion.

"Didyougetanythingformethen?Didyou?"She



askedhiminanexcitedtone.

"No"IheardDillionanswerheragain.

Ikeptfollowingthem,thenwegotintothesitting

room.

"Whereishe?"Dillionfinallystoppedinfrontofthe

stairshewasabouttoclimbandaskedthegirl.

"He'sstillattheoffice"sheresponded.

Hethencontinuedclimbingleavingthelittlebrat

standingandstaringathim.

"Dillion,whoisshe?"Sheaskedhimandhestopped.

Heturnedbacktostareather,hishandstuckedinto

histrouserpocket.

"Followme"hesaidinacoldtonereferringtome

andcontinuedclimbingthestairs.

ThegirlglaredatmeasIwalkedpassher.

Iwonderwhat'sherdeal?DidIdoanythingtoher?

Whydoesshekeepfrowningandgivingmeglares?

I'msureamolderthanherevenifit'smightbejust

twoyearsgap.



IwalkedbehindDillionuntilhesuddenlystoppedin

frontofadoor."That'llbewhereyou'llstayfornow"

hestatedandcontinuedonhiswaywithoutturning

toevenstareatme.

Well,Idon'tneedhimstaringatmeanways.It'sgive

mechills.

Iwatchedhimgotothenextdoor,heopeneditand

gotin.Imadetoopenmineandgoinbutwas

stoppedbyDillion'ssister.

Thebrat-Naomi.

"Heystopthere,whotheheckareyou?Whydoyou

keepfollowingmybrothereverywhere?"Shegawked.

IgnoreherShawna.Justopenthedoorandgetin,

mymindtoldmebutthatwillberudeofme.

ShemightevenreportmetoDillionwhichis

somethingIdon'tlike.

"MynameisShawnaandIheardyoursisNaomi"I

said.

"Yeah,IKnowmynamedummy,Ijustwannaknow

whyyou'refollowingmybrother"sherolledhereyes



andsaid.

"Well,heneedsmeandthat'sthereasonI'm

followinghim"Iansweredandwithoutwastingany

second,Iunendedthedoorandgotin,thenshutit

closeagain.

Awowescapedmylipsimmediatelymyeyesranall

overtheroom.It'sbeautiful,morebeautifulthanthe

oneatParis.

Iwentandliequicklyonthebed,enjoyingthesoft

feeling.

YoumightbewonderingwhyIdidn'tkeepthinking

andworryingaboutlosingmyvirginitythatway.

It'ssimplybecause,I'veacceptedmyfate,learning

toacceptitmakeseverythingeasierformethoI

wouldn'twanthimtoaskmetodoanythingagain.

Nono!ThepainsIfacedthefirsttimewas

unbearablebutma'amSandrajusthelpedmewith

thedrugs.

S*xisreallynotsomethingIwanttodoinalong

time.Definitely!



Luwis'sPOV

Isatonthebonnetofoneofthecarstherewith

Sam.

I'mfamiliarwiththisplace,wellfamiliar.Ithinkthis

isthefourthtimeamcominghereagainthisyear

withtheboss.

Withacigaretteinmyhand,Ilighteditandhelditin

betweenmyfingersthenslowlysmokeditwithmy

mindelsewhere.

"Guy!HeyLuwis"IfeltSamcallandtouchme.

"Yeah...whatisit?"Iaskedfacinghim.

"Inoticedsomethingstrange.Whydidyoukeep

staringatboss'sgirl?Youkeptstaringather

withoutblinkinganeye?"Heaskedstaringweirdly

atme.

Ichuckledandpuffedoutsmoke.

"Isn'titobvious?"Iquestioned.

"Obvious?Youwanther?"

"Hmm...Ithinkso,butit'snotjustthewayyouputit.



Idon'tjustwantherbody.It'ssomethingmorethan

thatandthat'swhatamtryingtofigureout,Isure

wantherbodybut...notjustherbody,..it'sjust,I

don'tevennowhatamsaying"Itoldhimandsaw

hislipscurvedintoawildsmile.

"Youlikeboss'sgirl?Youbetterdon't"hecrackedup

attheendandlaughed.

"Iadmitthatshe'sextremelybeautifulbutyoubetter

don'tdreamofit,wheneveryouseeher,look

elsewhere.Thatwayyourlifeisassured"he

laughedrealhardagainmakingmefrown.

"Youareanidiot"Ihithisshoulderandcamedown

fromthecar.

"Motherfuck*ngc*nt"IcussedagainasIsauntered

intothemansion.
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Shawna'sPOV

IsleptpeacefullyonthesoftbeduntilIfeltatapon

mythighs.Iopenedmyeyesandrubbedthesleep

away.

"Miss,you'rebeencalledtothedinning"asoftvoice

said.

Istaredaroundtheroomuntilmyeyeslandedon

theprettymaidthere.Isatupproperlyto

comprehendwhatshesaid.

"Dinning?"Iasked.

"Yesmiss,you'rebeencalled"sheconfirmed.

"Um..okay"IputontheflipflopIsawbythebed

sideandfollowedherslowlyfrombehind.

Shetookmedownthestairsandtothelarge

dinningthere.There,IsawDillion.Histwinbrother,

Dilly,theirsisterandLuwiswiththeotherunknown

guy.

Iimmediatelyfeltshy.I'venevereatenonthesame

tablewiththembefore.



Why?Whycan'ttheyjustservememyownmeal

separately?IthoughtasIdraggedmyfeettoan

emptyseatfarfromthesiblingsandsatdown.

AmaiddishingoutthemealsservedmemineandI

startedeatingslowly.Myeyesdidn'tleavemyplate,

itjustcouldn't.

"ButDilly,whymustweeatonthesametablewith

them?Isn'titsupposedtobejustus?"Shequeried.

"Can'tyoujustshutupandletmeeatinf**k*ng

peace?Mustyoualwaysgrouseovereverything?"

Dillyansweredher.

Yes,Icouldtellthatitwasn'tDillionbecausetheir

voicesoundsdifferent,notexactlydifferenttho.

"Justshutupokay?"Theguybesideme,theone

withLuwisadded.

"You!!"Naomiscreamed.

Iraisedmyeyesuptostareatherragingeyes.

"Howdareyou?"Shefiredthenstoodupandwent

tohithishead.

Theguyonlylaughedtogetherwithluwiswhich



obviouslymadeNaomisoangry.

Shethenranaway.

Silencewasthenextthingthathappened.

IglancedatDillion'sfaceanditwaslikehewasn't

evenherethewholetime,it'slikeheisinanother

world.

Itdidn'ttakeupto10minutes,hestoodupandalso

leftthedinningtablefollowedbyLuwisandthatguy,

Istilldon'tnohisname.

ImadetoalsoleavebutDilly'svoicestoppedme.

"Sit!"He'svoicesoundedsostrictwhichmademy

heartbeatfaster.

Isatdownbackandstaredathimwonderingwhy

he'dstoppedme.

"You'reShawnaright?"Hequestioned,hiseyeson

hisfood.

"Ye..yes.."Istuttered.

"Yeswhat?Weren'tyoutaughthowtorespondto

someoneolderthanyouare?Howoldareyou



anyways?"Hequestionedagain.

"I'malmost20,I'llbe20soon"Ireplied.

"IsthathowyouhavebeenreplyingDillion?"His

questionmademedumbfounded.

"Yes"Irepliedstill.

Hestoppedeatingandglaredatmeforawhile

beforehecontinued.

"Anyways,howmanytimeshashehads*xwith

you?"Theanswermademedumbfoundedagain.

Likewhyalltheseuncomfortablequestionsandhe

lookssomuchlikeDillion,it'screepy.

"On..once"Irespondedandheardhimscoff

immediately.

"Once?"Heaskedsoundingsuprised.

"Yessir"Iconfirmed.

"Okay,youcanleave"heallowed.

Istoodandthenleftthedinning,Iturnedbackat

somepointtostareathimandfoundhimstaring

intenselyatme,IquicklyconcentratedonwhereI



washeadingtoandhastenedmysteps.

SoonIgottomyroom.

Dillion'sPOV

I'llbehandingitovertoyoutomorrowby2:00,I

need30builtmenfromyou,youknowthat'sthe

deal,Isaidintothephone.

OfcourseDillion,Ididn'tforget,sotomorrowthen.

Yeah

Andthelinewentdead.

Thedooropenedalmostimmediatelythecallended

andNaomishowedup.

"Whatisit?"Iqueried.

"Areyougoingsomewheretomorrow?"Sheasked

instead.

"Ididn'tcomehereforjokes,Icameherefor

businessNaomi.It'sstupidofyoutoaskthat"I

groaned.

"Whyistodaysoannoying?Ithoughtit'llbevery

interesting.Ithoughtyouweregonnamakeme



happy."

"Youhaven'tchanged,Ithoughtyoumighthave

consideringthefactyougotworriedthatourplane

mighthavecrashed.Ithoughtyoustartedcaring"

shepoutedandsaid.

Iturnawayfromherwithoutawordandopenedup

mylaptop.NeedtocheckhowDillyisrunningthe

companyoverhere.

ShekeptrantingnonsenseIdidn'tcaretolistento

butstoppedhandlingmylaptopimmediatelyshe

mentionedthenameValentina.Iwasforcedtolook

atherandanaughtysmilecreptupherlips

immediatelysheknewshe'dgottenmyattention.

Shawna'sPOV

Isatinmyroom,onasmallcouchthereadmiring

thebeautyoftheroomwhenaknocksuddenly

cameatthedoor.

IwenttoopenthedoorandIsawLuwisthere.

Hewasn'tputtingonashirt,justashort.Myeyes

ranalloverhismanlybody,tattoocovereditup.



"HiMiss"hisvoicecameoutsoftandhewinkedat

me.

"CanIcomein?"Heaskedsoundingsopolite.

"Um...I..um..yeah,yeah"Iopenedthedoormore

widelythensteppedoutofthewayforhimtocome

in.

TBC
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(Whoisshe?)

Writer'sPOV

FewhoursbacktowhenDillionkissedShawna.

LuwisandSamhappenedtobeinoneofthecars

insidethegarage.



Luwishadoriginallymadetoopenthecarand

comedownbutstoppedwhenhesawDillionplace

hislipsonShawna'sforehead.Hestoppedmoving

immediately,hiseyesfixedonthemboth.

AndthenDillionkissedShawnaonherlips.His

handsbehindher,oneatthebackofherheadand

oneatherwaistside.

Theincidentsurprisedandatthesametime

angeredLuwis.

"Ohmygosh!Didyouseethat?"Samwhispered

touchingLuwisandpointingtoDillion.

"Ohmy!"Samgaspedagainseeinghowdeepand

slowthekissisgoing.Hewassurethathe'sboss

wasreallyenjoyinghimselfbutwithsomefeelings

attached.

Luwiskeptwatching.Hefeltsojealousandanger

burntinsideofhim.

SamkepttuggingLuwisbutluwisdidn'tmove.

SamthenturnedtolookatLuwis.Hecouldsee

angerinhiseyes,thenherememberedthatLuwis



actuallyhasfeelingsforShawna.Hehasforgotten

aboutthatinawhile.

"Okay,I'lljustleaveyoube"Samsaidandgotoff

thecar.

BythenDillionalreadyleftandShawnawasalso

gettingintothehouse.

ThethoughtremainedinLuwismind.Heknowshe

can'tfightforShawnaagainsthisbossandit

lookedliketherewassomethingelseinhimwhen

hekissedShawna.

Buthecoulduseothertrickywaystogetherandif

itdoesn'twork.WellIhavenootheroption,he

thoughtoutloud.

"I'lltakeherbyforce."

**

FewminutesbeforeDillionarrivedatthemansion

withVivian.

ShawnasathappyilywithMa'amSandranarrating

thewholetaleofheroutingwithDillion.She

couldn'tfindothermaidsotherthanBeatrice,likeall



themaidshasdisappeared.

Shehadaskedwheretheywereandshewastold

thattheyalltookaleave.IthadsurprisedShawna

butsheremembered,nowonderthatmaidfrom

earlierwassohappy.

"So,hereallyspoketohisclientthatwaybecause

themanwasactuallytryingtoflirtwithyou?"

Ma'amSandraaskedhertobesure.

"Yes,hegotsoangered.Iamsureofit"Shawna

repliedandthenma'amSandranoddedindeep

thoughts.

"That'sanotherdevelopmentthenIguess"ma'am

Sandramumbled.

"What?Whatdidyousay?"Shawnaaskedbutthe

soundofcarhonescouldn'tletherwait.

"Itmustbehim,todayhasn'tended,hasit?"She

saidexcitedlystandinguponherfeetandthen

rushingoutsidetotheentrance,sheremembered

thekiss.

Hercheeksflushedforsomeunknownreasonto



her.

Shestoodtherewaitingforhimtoshowupandhe

finallydid.

Withwidesmilesonherface,shewantedtosay

somethingbutthepersonwalkingcloselybehind

himmadehersmilesdisappearinstantly.

Whoisshe?Shewondered.

Dilliondidn'tnoticeheruntilhegottotheentrance

andwasabouttogetinbutViviannoticedthegirl

who'sfacestoppedsmilingonseeingher.

Vivianalsowondered.

Whoisshe?

Dilliononhisownwashopinghewouldn'tsee

Shawnauntilthenextdaybuttheresheis.

Hestoppedfacingher.

Shawna'sgazefelltothefloorasallthehappiness

shefeltsuddenlyvanishedfromhersystem.

Shedoesn'tknowwhybutshefeltbadaboutthe

ladybesideDillionwhowasstaringather.



Theladylookedsosobeautifulandalsoclassy.

Thiscan'tbehissister?No,shedoesn'tlooklike

one.Shethought.

Thencanshebehiscousin?Idon'tthinksoeither.

Thenperhaps,hisgirlfriend?Atthethoughtshe

raisedherheadupquicklyandstaredpastDillionto

vivian.

DilliononnoticingShawna'seyesonVivian

explained.

"She'saguest,shewillbestayinghereforafew

days"Dillionsaidnotreallyknowingwhyhe

explained.

TherealDilliondoesn'toweasoulanexplanation.

Hethoughtaboutthereasonheevenexplainedto

herandthenshookhishead.

ThismadnessI'mdevelopinghastostop,he

thoughtandwalkedpassherinside.

VivianglaredatShawna.Shewastall,almost

Dillion'sheight.



ShawnajustlookedupatVivianwithoututteringa

word.Sheturnedandenteredbackintothehouse

goingtomeetMa'amSandratoaskherabout

Dillion'svisitorbutonherwaytothekitchenshe

bumpedintoLuwis.
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(Noddles)

Shawna'sPOV

Wedroveforaverylongwhilebeforewearriveda

road,itwasreallylonely.Neithercarsnorhumans

couldnbeseenbutIsightedablackvanwith

anotherblackJeepahead.

Samstoppedinfrontofthevehiclesthengotout.

Luwisbroughtoutthatbriefcasethatcontains



whitishsubstance.TheoneI'dtakenfromthatold

man.

Hehandedittome.

"Thebossaskedyoutopersonallyhanditoverto

them"hestated.

"Justactnormalbutwalkclassyandhanditoverto

theguyintheirmiddle"hecontinued.

Thenhebroughtoutablackeyeshadeandworeit

onmebyhimselfmakingmeshiftabit.

HeopenedthecardoorformeandIsteppedout,he

cameoutafterI'dwearinghisowneyeshade.

"Whereisit?"Aguywhowassmokinginbetween

twootherguysasked.

"Go,handitovertohim"Luwiswhisperedtomeand

Igulpedhardandstartedtogetherthoseguys,

walkingassexyasIcould.

IthinkIunderstandthisjob.Theyareintoillegal

dealingsandyoumustactlikethem.

Igottotheirfrontandstretchedforththebriefcase

tothem.



Theoneinthemiddlecollecteditfromme,heeyes

runningallovermybody.

Hehandeditovertotheguyonhisleft.

Theguyopeneditandwhisperedsomethingtohim.

"We'llmeetagainbeauty"hewinkedatmeandthey

allgotintotheirvehicleandzoomedoff.

Iremovedmysunshadeimmediatelyandturnedto

seeLuwisapproachingme.

"Youactedwell"hesaidandtouchedmyshoulder.

"Didyougettheclip?"HeturnedtowardsSamand

asked.

"Yes"Samrepliedbringingoutahiddencamera

withhim.

"Okaygood,nowthatit'sdone.Lemmetakeyou

somewhereyou'lllove"hesaidandgrabbedmy

hand.

Hehelpedmeintothecar,gotintothedriver'ssit

andignitedtheengine.

Samwhowasstillbusywiththecameraturnedto



stareathim.

"Hey,whatareyoudoing?"Hiseyeswidened.

Luwisdidn'treplyhimbutstarteddrivingaway.

"Hey!!Hey!!"Theguyyelled.

Luwisbroughthishandoutfromthewindowand

bedhimgoodbye.

"Sweetwalk"headdedwithlaughter.

"Screwyou!Screwyouokay!?"Samyelled

obviouslyannoyed.

"Whydidyoudothat?"Iaskedhim.

"Hehasdoneittomebefore,justpayinghimback"

Luwisansweredchuckling.

"Butheisobviouslyangry,whatifhedoes

somethingmoredangeroustoyou?"Iaskedagain.

Heturnedandstaredatme.

"Areyouworriedaboutme?"Heinquired.

"Um..it'sjustthat,itwon'tbeokayifsomething

happenstoyou"Icooed.



"Well,youdon'thavetoworry.Heisactuallymy

brother,hewon'tdoanything!"Hesmirked.

"Butareyoureallyworriedaboutme,huh?"He

chuckledmakingmeshy.

"Well...sinceyou'remyfriendnow,Iwouldn'twant

youtogetintotrouble"Isaidundermybreathe.

"I'mglad,thanksforcaringbutIwantyoutoholdon

tightly"hesaidandbeforeIcouldprocesswhathe

saidheincreasedthespeedofthecar.

Ididn'tknowwhenIscreamedoutsoloudinfear

butheonlylaughed.

Geez!Doeshewantmedead?

50minuteslater.

Hedroveintoaclassyrestaurantandparkedatthe

garagearea.

"Comehere"hecooedarranginghishair.

Icamedownandarrangedmydressandhair.Then

tookalongstareattherestaurant.

"Really?ANoddlesrestaurant?"Iaskedreadingthe



inscription.

"Yeah,whenlastdidyoueatit?It'sbeenreallylong.

Wannatryitoutwithyouor...don'tyoulikeit?"He

restedonthecarandasked.

"OfcourseIlikeit,itusedtobemyeverydaymeal"I

mumbledthelastpart.

Backthen,whenIwasstillwithmystepfather.I

onlyeatNoddles,morningafternoonandevening.

Wegotintotherestaurantandheordereditfortwo.

Wesatdownclosetothewindowsidefacingeach

other.

"WhilewewaitforthemtoserveustheNoddles.

Canyoutellmemoreaboutyourself?Asanew

friend,Ineedtoknow"heinquired.

IgulpedhardasIstareddownatthetable.

Idon'twanttostartnarratingmyterriblelifetohim.

Idon'twanttotalkaboutit.

"Hey,issomethingwrong?"Hequestionedprobably

noticingmymood.



"Um..No,whydon'twetalkaboutyouinstead?Have

youbeenworkingfortheyoungmasterforlong?

LikesincewhenbecauseIdoseeyouaroundthe

mansionsometimes?"Iinquired.

"Um...well,youseetheboss..wellIstartedworking

forhimsincetheageof...um..Ithink9,it'sbeenso

long"Inoticedhewasn'tsoocomfortableashe

answeredme.

"9?Whataboutyourparents?Theyletyoudosuch

jobs?"Icuriouslyaskedagain.

"Idon'thaveparents,ImeanIdon'tknowthem.Was

raisedbymygrandmother"heresponded.

"Oh!"Imouthed.

"Let'seat"hequicklysaidwhenhenoticedthatI

wasaboutaskinganotherquestion.Awaitress

alreadyarrivedourtable.

Sheplaceddownourordersinfrontofusbut...I

noticedLuwiseyesattheentrancewhenIwas

abouttostarteating.

MyeyesfollowedhiseyesandIsaw.....



ThechopstickI'dtakenfelloffmyhand

immediatelyIsawhim.

Dillion!HewaswithNaomibuthewasn'tlookingat

ourdirection.

Ohgoodlord!

MyheartstartedbeatingloudlyasIsuddenly

becamescared.

"Let's....."IwasabouttosaytoLuwisbutNaomi's

eyesmetwithmine.

ShequicklymadeDillionturntoourdirectionand

anunexplainablelookcreptintohisface.

Oh,don'ttellmeheisangry.

.

Shawna'sPOV

ImadetostandupbecauseofhowscaredIgotbut

washelddownbyLuwis.

Itookmyeyestolookathimimmediately.

"Justpretendyoudidn'tseehim"hemumbled.



Huh!

HowcanIpretendnottoseehim?Ithoughtwith

otherthingsrunninginsidemyhead.

"Justsitdown,trustme"heconfirmedsoundingso

convincing.

AndIdid,Itookmyeyesbacktotheboothbut

didn'tseeDillionandNaomithereagain.Dillionhad

startedleavingwithNaomirunningafterhim.

ItmademerelievedabitbutstillI'mverymuch

scared.Hemightbereallyangry.

Naomi'sPOV.

"ComeonDillion,youtoldmeyouweregonnasit

andwatchmeout.Whydidyouorderitout?Why

areyoudoingthismeagain?"IhalfyelledasI

followedhimoutoftheNoddlesrestaurant.

Ihadactuallypleadedseriouslywithhimtotakeme

tothisNoddlesrestaurant.Hegrumpilybringsme

herewheneverhe'saroundsoIdidn'twantthishis

visittobedifferent.Ipleadedandevenrefusedto

leavehisbathroomwhenhewantedtotakehisbath.



HehadgottenreallyangrythatIdisobeyedhimbut

stillsawhowdeterminedIwasandthenpromised

tobringmeherewhenhe'sdonebathing.Thatwas

howIsuccessfullydiditbutnow....

Hegotintothecarwecamewith.

Iopenedtheothersideandgotinbeforehecould

driveoff.He'skindofangrynow.

NotthathereallyshowsitbutIthinkhe'squitangry.

Whydidhe'smoodsuddenlychange?Isitbecause

ofthatlady?Istilldon'tnowhyshe'sfollowinghim

untilnow.

IknowDillionwon'tanswermesoIdidn'teven

botheraskinghim.Ihavetofindout.Issheworking

forhim?

But...hedoesn'thavefemaleworkers.Sowhatsher

realbusinessor...aladyclosetohimcaneitherbe

Girlfriendorpleasuregirl?

Ohmy!It'soneofthetwo.Ireallyhavetofindout.

Iturnedtostareathimashedroveoutofthe

restaurantspeedily.Withintenminuteswegotto



thequarters.

"Getoff"hesnarledunlockingthedoors.Hedidn't

drivein.

"Um...wehaven'tgottenin..."

"IsaidgetoffNaomi,youcanwalktherest"he

groanedandIquicklygotoff.

Iwatchedhimashereversedandstartedoutagain.

Whereishegoingto?

Shawna'sPOV

WefinishedwiththeNoddlesandwithoutwasting

oftimeIgotup.

Ididn'twannaspendmoretimeoutside.

Luwisgazefollowedme.

"Won'tyouatleastlettheNoddlesdigest?"He

askedwithaperkedupbrow.

"No,luwislet'sjustgo.Let'sleave"Ihurriedhimup

andhealsogotup.

"Ifyousayso"Inoticedhelookeddispleasedatmy



actbutwhatcanIdo?

I'mnotafreehumananymore.I'msupposedtoonly

bewheremyownerordersmetogobutI'mjust....

Ohgeez!

Hepaidtothecashierandsoonwewereheaded

back.Hedidn'tsayawordtillwearrivedmakingme

feelguilty.

ShouldIjustapologizeforrushinghim?Heis

clearlyangry.

Heopenedthecarandgotoff.Ididafterhim.

"Luwis"Icalledbeforehecouldleave.

"ThanksfortheNoddles,i'msorryformyearlier

behaviourtoo.I'lltrytomakeituptoyou"I

mumbledthelastpartnotsureifthatwillever

happen.

WillIeverstepoutwithoutitbeenorderedbyDillion.

OhIdoubtthat.

HesmiledthoIknowit'saforcedone.

"Ishouldbethankingyou.Thanksforfollowingme



totheNoddlesrestaurant"hethankedandInodded

thensighedandstartedup.

Minutesearlier.

Naomi'sPOV

ImmediatelyDillionleft,Ipassedthroughthefirst

securitygate.Ijusthadtostandinfrontofthegate

andallowthecamerascanme.Itdidandthegate

automaticallygaveway.

Iwalkedinelegantlyandsoongottothesecond

gatetoseethatjerk!

IdioticSam!Hegrinnedandstooduponhisfeet

becausehewasformallysittingdownatthefront

gate.

"I'vebeenwaitingsinceIsawyoupassthefirst

gate"hesaid.

"Whywereyouwaitingforme?"Ihuffedandthrew

myfaceaway.

"Well,let'ssay...Ifeltlikepesteringyou"he

answeredsmiling.

"Idon'tneedjerkslikeyoutowaisttimeon,Igot



betterthingstodo"Iscoffedandmadetopasshim

buthedidn'tallowme.

"Areyousickupstairs?Stopblockingme.You're

totalnutcase!"Iscreamed,pissed.

"I'mhappytobeoneforyouBarbie"hewinked

whichgotmereallypissed.

Ihithischestwithmyfistseverallybutit'swasasif

hedidn'tfeelit.

"Jerk!!!!!!!I'llkillyou!!!"Iscreamedagainbutheonly

burstedintoahilariouslaughter.

"Geez!Ihateyou"Igrumpilysaidthenpushedhim

asideandstartedwalkrunning.

Ididn'twanthimtocatchupwithmebuthedid.

"Yourememberthatdayyouhuggedmebecauseof

howscaredyouwereofbugs,youlookedscared

seeingabudwithluwisandthenextyoujumpedon

meandheldmesotight.NowIlookatthesamegirl,

shesaidsshe'llkillme??"Hepointedtohischest

andlaughedagainwhichmadeitsoirritating.

"Iwasonly6yearsoldthen,stopmakingfunof



me!"Idefendedtiredofhismockeriesbuthe

startedanotherroundoflaughterwhichmadeitso

unbearableformethatItooktomyheels.

Whichdaywillhestophisnonsense?Whichday

willhestoppissingmeoff.OhgoshI'msodead.

Hourslater.

ShawnaPOV

Istoodoutsidemyroomrestlesslywaitingfor

Dillion'sreturn.

Iwastoldbyoneofthemaidsthatheisn'taround

soIwaitedforhim.

Ican'thelp.Thatlook.Thatglare.

Ican'tjustignorehimtotallythengotobed.Iwant

toknowifhe'smadornot.

WithoutknowingIwon'tbeabletosleep.

Idon'tnecessarilyhavetoaskhim.Justhisactions

andwordswillshowit.

Istoodwaiting.Heisgonnapassmydoorbeforehe

getstohissothereisnowaythatImighthave



missedhim.

Damnit'sgettingextremelylate.Whyisn'the

comingback?

Icontinuedwaitingrestlesslyignoringthetimeuntil

Iheardfootstepsandsawhimapproaching.

MyheartsankdeepintomystomachasIwatched

him.Infearandanxiety.

Ithinkmyadrenalineisactinguptoomuch.

Increasedheartbeat,dilationofpupil,Igetthemall

thetime,especiallywhenIwasstillwithmystep

father.

WheneverhestepsintothehousedrunkIgetso

scaredofwhathewilldonext.

Isometimesexperiencepainsinmychestall

becauseoffearandnowthisfearinmeagainand

it'stoomuch.

ItgotreallyextremewhenhegottowhereIwasand

stopped-hiscoldeyesfixedonme.

TBC



SoldToAGangLeader
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Sequence19-20

.

(Notapunishment)

Luwis'sPOV

ThedooropenedandSamcameinwearingacrazy

smileon.

Whatisit?You'redisturbingme.Ineedtothink,I

scowled.

"Whyhastheboss'sgirlbeenstandingoutsideher

room?"Heignoredmyfrownsandcametosit

besideme.

"Shehasbeenstandingoutsideherroom?"Ifeebly

asked.

"Yes.Butwheredidyoutwogoto?Wheredidyou

takeherto?"Heasked.

"Ishearound?Theboss?"Iaskedinstead.



"Nope,haven'tseenhimbut..."

"GetoutSam.Justgetout,Ineedmyspace"I

interruptedhim.

Shawna'sPOV

Itookmyeyesimmediatelytothefloor.Iaren't

supposedtostarebackathim.

Hedidn'tutteraword,hestartedleaving.

But..Ithinkhewantsmetofellowhim.Hedidn'tsay

itbutIknowofit.

Ohgosh!HopeheisnottooangrycausenowI

knowheisangrybutIjusthopeit'snotmuch.

Isaunteredbehindhimwithmyheadlowuntilhe

gottohisdoor.Heopeneditandgotinleavingthe

dooropened.

Iheavedasighandfollowedhimin.

Hewentandstoodinhisofhismirrorworkingon

hisshirtbuttonswhichmademereallynervousand

morescared.

Whyisn'thesayinganything?ShouldIjustmaybe



apologize?Itmightbebetterthatway.

WithmyeyesstillfixedonthefloorIopenedmy

mouthtoapologisebutwasmetwitharesounding

slapwhichalmostthrewmeonthefloor.

Christ!!

Itookastepbackwardsimmediatelyastears

startedstreamingdownmyeyes.

"Don'tutteraword!"Hesnapped.

HowdidheknowthatIwasabouttoapologise?

Ohgoodness!

Iheldtightlyuntomyburningcheeksinsomuch

pain.

HehadslappedmeonlyoncebutIthinkit's

affectedmyheadandchestcauseIimmediately

startedfeelingpains.

Thenhewalkedtowardsanotherdoorintheroom

andgotin.

Ibentmyheadandletoutasqueak.

Ohgosh!Ithinkaminrealtrouble.Helooksmore



angrythanthetimeIhadunknowinglyvomitedon

him.

Hetoldmenottogetonhisnerves.

Geez,Ishouldn'thavepretendednottoseehimlike

Luwisadvised.No!Ishouldn'thaveevenagreedfor

himtotakemethere.

HecameoutfromtheroomandIperkedathisface

withoneeye.Hewasholdingawhitetowel,he

cametomeandthrewitcarelesslybutthank

goodnessIcaughtit.

"Makeuseofthebathroom,fiveminutes"hisvoice

cameouthard.

Iimmediatelyturnedtowardsthesupposed

bathroomandgotin.Ifacedthebigmirrorthere

andletoutthetearsIwastryingtoholdback.

Themarkoftheslapimprinteditselfclearlyonmy

facebutwait....

Didhejustaskmetobath??Doesthat...doesthat

mean?

Ohmygoodness!Andhegavemefiveminutes.I've



wastedtwominutesalready.

Goodlord!

Iquicklyturnedontheshowerwithmyclothes

alreadyoffIletthewaterwashme.Injusttwo

minutes,Iturnedofftheshowerandmadetoputon

myclothesbackbutstopped.

Willtherebeneedtoputiton?Therewon't.

Itiedthetowelroundmybody.Thenpickedupmy

clothesandwentouttotheroom.

Hewassittingonthebedwithacigarettewithhim,

smoking.

Igulpeddownhardanddidn'tnothenextthingto

do.

Damn!ShouldIjustkeeptheclothesdown?I

thoughtthensawthecouchthere.Ikepttheclothes

ontopofitpreparingmymindforwhat'scoming.

Iwilltryasmuchaspossiblenottocry.

Hedidn'tlookatmebutcontinuedsmokinguntil

about10minutespassed.Hefinishedupthe

particularstickhewasholdingandtookanother



one.

"Gostandinfrontofthemirror,yourhandsholding

thetable"heraspedandmyheartskipped.

Iwentanddidasheinstructed.Whyinfrontofthe

mirror?Whatexactlyishetryingtoprove?

IsawhimstandupfromthebedandImmediately

shutmyeyesclose.

Okay,it'sabouttostartShawna.Youcandoit!Itold

myselftryingtogetridofmyfears.

MyhandswereliterallyshakingasIhelduntothe

table.

"Whyisthetowelstillwrappedaroundyou?"He

askedandIsnappedmyeyesopen.

Hewasstandingbehindme.Staringatmethrough

themirror.

MyhandsimmediatelywenttothetowelandI

losseneditwithoutasecondthought.Imadeto

closemyeyesbuthestoppedme.

"Keepyoureyesopen!"HeorderedandIdid.My

heartpounding.



Itriednottolookathimasheworkedonhistrouser.

Myeyeswasfixeddownonthetable.

Thenhishandsheldmywaistandmademeshot

outmya*s.

Thenextwasthat,Ifelthisd**ktouchingmy

a*shole.ItmademejerkabitbutIcontrolled

myself.

"Bearinmindthatthisisnotapunishment.I'll

punishyouatmyowntime"Iheardhimsay,Iraised

myeyesuptostareathisthroughthemirror

wonderingwhathereallymeant.

IonlysnappedoutofmythoughtwhenIfelthis

d**kgoingdeepintomyasshole.Ofcourse

forcefully.

.

(Soscared)

Shawna'sPOV

IthoughtI'dbeabletohandleit.IthoughtI'llbeable

tofaceitwhenhestartedbutIrealizedasitwenton

thatImightactuallypassoutifhecontinues.



Ihelduntothetablemorefirmlyasnottofallashe

wentinandoutofme.Tearsstrolleddownmyeyes

andIbitmylipstogethertopreventmefromcrying

out.Icouldonlywhimperandsniffin.

Myeyesremainedfixedonthetable,Ididn'twantto

lookatthemirror.Iknowhewantsmetoseehow

sorrowfulIlook.

Hewantsmetolearnmylessonsbutthisisnot

reallyapunishment?Whatelseismorehurtfulthan

this?Istheresomethingmorehurtfulthanwhathe

isreallydoingtomerightnow?Idoubtit!

Ididn'tnohowlonghespentbutIknowhespenta

lotoftimebeforehemademeturntofacehimthis

time.

Ifeltembarrassed,ashamed,sad,bittered.Ifelt

painsbecauseaguywasstaringandscrewingme

likehewants.

Likeapieceoftrash.

Thistimeheliftedmyonelegupandplacediton

topofthechair.Thechairhesitsonwhilefacing

themirror.



Thenhecameintomeinthatposition,soforcefully

makingmescream.

Thisisthesecondtimeyetithurtslikethis.I

thoughtitwasgonnaendthatfirsttime.

Whydoesitstillhurtsomuch?

Hedidn'tseemtocareaboutmypainsashekept

drivinginandout.Icontinuedcrying,Icontinued

holdingmyself.Icontinuedenduringthepainsuntil

mybothlegsstartedshakingespeciallytheoneon

topofthechair.

Eventhosweatsalreadycoveredhiswholebody,he

doesn'tlooklikehehasevenstartedwhichmade

mefeelworse.

Pleasejustlethimgettired.Thisistheonly

goddamnwayI'llbefreefromhim.

Buthedidn't,hecontinuedandcontinued.Istarted

gettingextremelytired.Mybreathingstartedgetting

weaker.Icouldn'tbreathfastanymoreandsweats

hasequallycoveredmybody.

Mylegsfeltliketheyaren'tpartofmybody



anymore,Icouldn'treallyfeelthem.MyVhurtsso

much,evenfromtheback.

Idon'tknowifhefinallynoticedhowweakIwasbut

hestoppedscrewingme.Hepulledoutofme.I

didn'tevenlookathimalthrough.Myeyeswere

fixedintheceilingstartingfromthetimeheturned

metofacehim.

Ifellcompletelyexhaustedonthechair.

IsawhimwalkawayandIclosedmyeyestocatch

mybreathforabout10minutesbeforeIgotup.I

madetoputonmyclothesandsawhisreleaseon

mythighs.Iignoreditandworemyclothesbefore

staggeringtomyroom.

Icouldbarelywalk.MylegscontinuedshakingtillI

gottomyroomandthrewmyselfonthebedthen

driftedintosleep.

*EarlyNextday*

IfeltataponmybodyandIthrewmyeyesopened

toseeamaid.Shewasputtingonasmile.

Iblinkedandsatuponthebed.



"MrDillionwantsyoutomeethimin20minutes"

shestated.

"Mr...Dillion"Iaskedwideeyes.

"Yes"sheansweredandleftimmediately.

Ohgosh,whatisitagain?Whatdoeshewants?I

wonderedandmadetorushtothebathroombut

feltextremepainsaroundmylowerbody.

IwinchedoutloudlyrecallingthereasonwhyI'm

feelingsomuchpain.

Gosh,wherearethedrugsma'amSandrapacked

intomybags?Ithoughtanddraggedmylegsdown

tothefloor.

Thepainsseemedtohavetripled.

Ohgoodness!Andheaskedmetomeethimin20

minutes.Idon'twanttogetonhisnervesagain.I'll

manage.

Iquicklybroughtoutthedrugsandtooktwopills

fromeachpacket,drankalittlequantityofwater

thendraggedmyselfintothebathroom.

Iletwaterwashme.Ididn'tscrubwithspongeor



usesoap.IguessI'llhavetobathagainlater.

Irushedoutofthebathroomandfoundashortand

shirttowear.Iputthemonanddraggedmyselfout

tohisroom.

Icouldn'twalkproperlytho.Justwalkingfunny.

Iknockedonhisdoorbutdidn'thearareply.I

knockedagain,againandagainbutdidn'theara

movement.

Whatisthisagain?Gosh!Whyisn'theanswering

whenhewastheonethatsentforme?Ithought

feelingsoso....Idon'tevenknowhowamfeeling.

HowamIsupposedtofeel?

Istoodtherewaitingforhimtoeventuallyreply.He

mightbepurposelydoingthis.

Ikeptstandingthereuntilamaidwalkedbyand

stopped.

'MrDillionisoutsideinthegarage.Hesaidtoget

you"shestated.

Ohgoodness!Sohewasn'thereallalong?



"Okay"Imouthedandfollowedherouttothegarage.

Helookedannoyedevenseeingme.

"Whenwillyoueverlearntoobey?"Hegroanedand

startedwalkingtoaparticularside.Iwalkedafter

himandweenteredadifferentbuilding.

Itlookslikeacourt.Hepickedupatennisball.

"Gooverthere"hepointedtotheextremeendofthe

courtandIobeyed.

Hethrewtheballupintheairandplayeditrightat

me.Ikeptlookingattheballcomingatme

wonderingwhatIshoulddowithituntilitgottome

andhitmerightintheforehead.

Ifellflatonthefloorandmyheadspin.

Ohmygoodness!Isn'tthisdeath?Mylegs,waist

andnowmyhead?

"Bringittomenow!"HeraspedoutandImanaged

tostandup.

"Comeon,fast!"HesnappedandIrushedfaster

andgavetheballtohim.



Hedidn'tevenwaitformetogettotheend.He

playeditagainandit'shitsmebutIdidn'tfallthis

time.Ithitmenearmyspineintheback.

Iwinchedandsquatted.

"Befast!Givemetheball"hescreamedandIpicked

itupandgaveittohim.Mynowtearsalready

coveredmyeyes.

Maybethisishowhewantstopunishme.

"Iwon'teverdisobeyyouagain,pleasestop"I

pleadedwithhimwhenhehadhitmewiththeball

forthetenthtimes.

Mywholebodyscreamedpain!

Hepretendednottohearmeandkeptongoingbut

thatwasjustminor.Istartedfeelingtherealpain

whenweleftthereandwenttoanothercourt.Idon't

reallyknowwhatit'susedforbutheaskedmeto

holdontoasmallshade.

Ihelditandraiseditlikeheinstructed.Hetookout

agunandmyheartskipped.

Agun?Ithoughtandfeltalightpaininmychest



regionimmediately.

Hepointeditatmeandmyhandsstartedshakingin

theair.

Ididn'tknowwhenIthrewtheshadehegaveme

away,butnotmindingwhatIdid.Heshot!Heshotit

directlyatmeandIfeltamychestshatteringinto

pitypieces.

Ifellonmykneesimmediatelyandcoveredmyears

withbothhands.

Ifeltscared.Soscared.Doeshewannakillmethis

way?

"Pleaseforgiveme"Icriedpainfullyonmyknees.

TBC
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©Blessing



.

(Andrew)

Shawna'sPOV

Istayedwithmyhandsstillcoveringmyearsin

tears.

Hekeptshootingitbutnonofthebulletmetme.

IcontinuedpleadingthoIaren'tsurehewaseven

listeningtome.

IstoppedhearingthegunshotsandIlookedupto

seehimleaving.

ImadetoalsostandupbutIstartedfeeling

extremepaininthechestagainwhichmademeto

stayput.Iplacedmyhandonmychestandcried

outmoreinpains.

Ohgoodness!Thepainhookedmerealwell.Didn't

allowmetomove.

Icouldonlycryout.

Iheardfootstepscomingandliftedmyeyestosee

Luwis.



"Hey,areyouokay?"Heaskedandsquattedbeside

me.

"I'm...okay"Itriedstandingupbutcouldn't.

Ididn'tevenknowwhathappenednextbutIfound

myselfinhisarms.

"What?Whatareyoudoing?"Iaskedalarmed.

"Youdon'tlookgood"hestated.

"No...no..."Itriedmakinghimstopbuthedidn't.

Ibecamescared.WhatifDilliongetsangryagain?

Whatifheseesus?

ButthankfullyIdidn'tseehimtillluwissuccessfully

tookmetomyroomandkeptmeonthebed.

"Wereyouthatscared?Thatwasn'tevenarealgun.

Itcan'tkillyou.Heisonlyusingitfortraining.You

shouldhavejustheldtheshadelikeheinstructed,

hewastargetingitnotyou"heaskedandsaid.

"Thatwasn'tarealgun?"Iasked.

"Ofcourse.Youshouldcalmdownnowalright.He

won'tkillyou,youmightdiebecauseoffear,just



liketheothergirlshehaddoneittobefore"he

cooed.

Iturnedoveronthebedandbackedhim.Didn't

wannahearmorethoI'mrelievedhedoesn'thave

plansonkillingme.

"Thanks,youcanleavenow"Isaidsimply.

"Butareyoureallyokay?Icouldtakeyoutothe...."

"No!!I'mfine"Iinterruptedhimfirmly.

"Okay"Iheardhimmumblethenheardthedoor

closeafterwards.

Isighedandtouchedmychest.Myheartisstill

rasingfastbutnotlikebefore.

IshouldhavebeentoldearlierthenIcouldn'thave

beenthisscared.Ithoughthewasgonnakillme

thisway,really.

Naomi'sPOV

Iheardaknockonmydoor.

"Whatisit?"Ianswered.

"It'smeSam"Sam'svoicesaid.Thedoorpushed



openandhecamein.

"Iaskedwhatisit,Ididn'taskyoutotellmeyour

nameorcomein"Ifrowned.

"Wellyeah,butI'mherenow"heresponded.

"Soagain,whatdoyouwant?"Iquestioned.

"Well...I'mgonnabedrivingyoutoschooltoday,just

cametoinformyouthat"hereplied.

"Yeah,youcanleave....holdonSam.Iwannaask

yousomething"Isaidturningfullytofacehim.

He'seyesshowedexcitement.

"What?You'refreetoask."

"Well..thatShawna,isshemybrother'sgirlfriend?"I

inquired.

"No,whydoyouask?"

"Then,isshehiss*xslave?"Ifurtherasked.

"Youlooklikeyou'reuptosomething.Whydoyou

care?"Itwashisturntofrown.

"WellsimplybecauseI'mhissister"Ianswered.



"Wellyeah,I'llbewaitingforyouatthegarage"he

addedandleft.

Hmm....

Soshe'sjusthisproperty?Interesting!

Fewhourslater.

Atschool.

"Wellwellwell.Whodowehavehere?"Iheardone

ofthesillys*utyelllikethebit*hsheis.

Irolledmyeyesatherandherfriendsandtried

walkingawaybutsheblockedmyway.

"Wheredoyouthinkyou'regoingspoiltbrat?You

toldyourdrivertosplashmudwateronme

sometimesago.ThinkIhaveforgotten,huh?"She

pokedmychestwithonefinger.

"Hey!Don'ttouchmealrightbit*h!Idon'tknowwhat

you'retalkingabout"Irolledmyeyesagainather.

Sheraisedherhandupandtriedslappingmebut

someoneheldherhandfrombehind.

"Idon'tlikebeingmeantoladies,don'ttryme"I



heardhimsay.

"Andrew!!"Ilookedathimandcalled.

Hewinkedatmeandfreedthebit*h'shand.

Iimmediatelyrantohimandhuggedhim.

"Andrew"Icalledashehuggedmeback.

"Helloprincess,heardyoustartedcollege.Your

educationisextremelyfast"hecooedwhilestroking

myback.

"YesIknow.IhavetohelpoutDillywiththe

company.IhavetofinishfastInothertohelp"I

answeredpullingoutfromthehug.

"You'reback?"Iasked.

"Wellyeah,heardDillionisaround.Wasjustcoming

fromthecompany,metDilly"hesaid.

"Ohyeah.Dillionisaroundbutnotforlongtho"I

smiledandsaid.

HeistheonlyguyIrespectsomuchotherthanmy

twobrothers.Heisreallycuteandextremelynice

butunfortunatelyIthinkhehasagirlfriendthoI'm



notsurehehasonenowbutheusedtohavethen.

"Yourtwobrothershadtoabandonschool,Ialso

didbutI'mbacktofinishup.I'llprotectyoufrom

nowonthen,fromthosebadbi**he's"hesaidandI

grinned.

Ismiledandfeltlikehugginghimagainbutdidn't.

Don'twannaappeartoocheapandbesidehelooks

atmelikeakid,alittlesis.Butwhathedoesn't

knowisthatI'vealwayslikedhim.

"Okay,lemmeescortyoutoyourclass,seems

lessonsareabouttostart"hestatedandIheldhis

handasheescortedme.

AswewereabouttoenterclassTinaorTine,Idon't

reallyknowshowedup.

"HiTina"Andrewgreetedandtheybothhugged

eachotherwhichmademefrown.

"Wow!You'rebackAndrew"sheexclaimed.

"Yeah,luckyhuh!Happytoseeme?"Hequestioned

spreadinghisarmsapartandtheybothlaughed.

Hereyesdriftedtomebutshedidn'tsayanything.



"I'llgonow,seeyoulatersowecancatchup"she

saidtohimandstartedleaving.

Hekeptstaringatheruntilshevanished.

"Isn'tshelookingextremelybeautifulthanbefore?"

Heturnedtomeandasked.

"She'sthemostugliestladyinthewholeuniverse"I

shoutedangrilyandgotintotheclassobviously

leavinghimsurprised.

OhAndrew!He'sreallyback.

.

(Whoisshe?)

Hourslater.

Shawna'sPOV

Irolledaboutonthebedhappythatnoone

disturbedmeforthepastfewhoursbutIwas

feelingreallyhungry.

Ican'tholditanymore.

Isatuponthebedandslowlydraggedmyfoot

downtothefloor,woremyflipflopandreachedfor



thedoor.

Mybodystillaches.Thepainshaven'tdisappeared

atallevenaftersoomanyhours.Despitemylong

hoursleep,I'mstillfeelingabitdown.Ifeelsick.

Yeah,whyshouldn'tI?ButItookpillsthismorning.

Yeah,pillswithoutfood.MaybeifIeatsomething,

I'llstopfeelingsick.

Imademywaydownthestairsandluckilysawa

maidthatisaboutclimbingthestairs.

"Um..sorrymiss,butcanIgetsomethingtoeat?"I

askedhersoundingaspoliteaspossible.

"Yeah,youcan,followme"sherepliedandturned

towardstheleftside.Ifollowedherandsheentered

intoakitchen.

"Whatwillyouliketoeatmiss?I'llprepareitfor

you."

"Um..youchoose,butIwantaveryfastfood"I

answered.

"Um..IguessI'llhavetogoforChickenAlfredo

pasta"shesaid.



"Yeahthatwillbesonicemiss"Ibeamedandshe

nodded.

"Youcanwaitatthedinningoverthere"shepointed

outandInodded.

"Thanks"Ithankedandleftforthedinning.

IsatdowninsatisfactionthatI'llsoonbegetting

somethingtoeat.OhgeezI'mextremelyhungry.

Icouldn'tcomedownearlier,Iwaskindofscaredto

bombintoeitherDillionorLuwis.EspeciallyDillion,I

didn'twanthimtoseemesoIstayedstillwallowing

inhunger.

AftersomeminutesIstartedperceivingthearoma

ofthechickenshewasboiling,itmademytummy

rumblethemore.ItmadememorehungrythatI

hadtoclunchuntomytummy.

"Yeah...Lol"Iheardvoices.

Amaleandafemalevoice.

Theywerelaughingsoloudly.

IhadtostrainmynecktoseethemWalkpassthe

dinningwithoutnoticingme.



AguywithNaomiandSamfollowingthemclosely.I

couldseeabigfrownonSam'sface.Iwonderwhy

tho.

Butwhoisthatguy?

Wellit'snonofmybusiness.

After20minutes,themaidfinallyappearedwitha

tray.

Gosh!Finally!

Istoodupimmediatelyandcollectedthetrayfrom

her.

"Thanks"Icooedoverexcited.

ActuallythisshouldbethesecondtimeI'llbe

havingchickenAlfredo.Andit'ssodelicious.

Isettleddownatonceanddiggedintomymeal.

Gosh!Sodelicious,IlickedmylipsasIatehungrily

ignoringthefactthatthemealwassohot.

ItwaswhenthemaidstartedlaughingthatIlooked

uptoseeherstillstandingthere.

Okay,whyisn'tshegoing?



"Takeiteasy,youmightburnyourtongue"she

teasedandlaughedagainbutitwasn'tfunny.I'm

gettingmorehungry.

Icontinuedeatingignoringherand30minuteslater

Ifinishedup.

Itooktheusedplateswiththetraytothekitchen

andamaidthereaskedmetoleaveittoher.

Ithenturnedtowardsthedispenserandtookout

enoughquantityofwaterandgulpeditalldown.I

feltsatisfiedimmediatelyandhappy.

Ohgoodness!I'mrelievedthatIdidn'tdieofhunger.

Istartedclimbingthestairstogobackup.Almost

gettingtomyroom,Iheardandsawaguy,theguy

withNaomi.Hewasonacall.

Iquicklyopenedthedoorandgotinbeforehecould

gettomyside.

Helooksfreehere.Isheperhapstheircousin?

Well,it'snonofmybusiness.

*Atnight.*



Dillion'sPOV

Istoodclosetothewindowsidesmokingand

drinkingatthesametimewhenthedoorsuddenly

openedrevealingAndrew.

Iturnedbacktofacethewindowafterrealizingthat

hewastheone.

"Hey,you'rejustgettingback.Damn!I'vebeenhere

sincenoonwaitingforyou"hesaidandcameto

standbesideme.

"Yeah"Imouthedandhescoffed.

"Yeah?Isthatawelcome?Youhaven'tchanged!"

"Iguess"Iresponded.

"I'llignoreyourbehaviourlikeI'vealwayshad"he

saidandIsparedhimaglance.

"Alwayshad?You'reapainintheass"Irolledmy

eyesandsaid.

"Yeahwhatever!So,howisitgoing?Haveyou

gottenasolidgroundyet?"Hequestioned.

"Almost,justneedabout50moremen":Ireplied



simply.

"Hmm....youarestillgoingaheadwiththisyour

revengeplan?Well,Iwon'ttrytoconvinceyou

otherwisesinceyourmindisalreadymadeup"he

saidandIshookmyhead.

"Noonecanchangemymindactually"Iadded.

"So,heardyou'renolongerwithValentina,man.

Whydidyoubreakupwithsuchbeauty?"He

queried.

"Ididn't,shedid"Iresponded.

"Really?Yousure.Itrusthermorethanyoutho"he

askedpeeringintomyface.

"Buthaveyouseenherlately.Damn!Herbeauty

seemstohaveadded....butwait...Isawanother

prettyAngelenteringaroomfewfeetawayfrom

yourroom.Whothehellisshe?"Heinquired

soundingmorecurious.

Ikeptmuteknowingwhohewasreferringto.

"Let'sgodownfordinner"Irepliedinsteadleaving

himstillstaringcuriouslyatme.



He'llgettoseeheragainanyways.
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(Whyareyouavoidingme?)

Shawna'sPOV

Istayedinsidemyroomthinking.Justthinking

aboutanythinguntilIheardaknock.

"Who..whoisit?"Iaskedstaringatthedoor.The

dooropenedandLuwisshowedup.

"Whatdoyouwant?"Iaskedmyeyesglittering.

"Well,it'stimefordinner.Justdecidedtogetyou

myself"hesaid.

"Um..um..Ineedtousethebathroom,youcanleave.



I'lljoinyouandthanks"Isaidstandinguponmy

feet.

Igottothebathroomdoorandtriedgoinginbut

turnedtoseehimstillstandingthereleaningonthe

door.

Iturnedtoaskhim.

"Aren'tyouleaving?Youcanleave,I'lljoinyou

guys."

Butinsteadhestartedapproachingme.Hegotto

whereIstoodandstopped.

"WhydoIhavethisfeelingthatyou'reactually

avoidingme?DidIdoanythingwrong?Didheget

madatyoutoomuch?Ithoughtwewerefriends"he

cooedstarringdirectlyintomyeyes.

Iblinkedandtookmyeyesawayfromhim.

"No..no,ofcoursenot,justwannawashmyface

thencomedownafterwards"Ianswered.

"Wellwashyourface,Icanwait"hestatedthentook

fewstepsbackward.

Gosh!Idon'tevennohowtoavoidhim.



Inoddedandenteredintothebathroomthen

washedmyface.

Istaredatthemirrorthereandsighed.Idon'twant

Dilliontoseeustogether.

WhatshouldIdo?Helooksnice,Ican'tbringmyself

totellhimthetruth.Andheismyfirstmalefriend.

Ibitmylowerlipsinthoughtbutdecidedtoletitgo.

Iwalkedouttomeethimthenwebothleftforthe

dinning.

Iwalkedslowlybehindhimfiddlingwithmycloth.

Wegottothedinningandluckily.Justsoluckilyfor

me,neitherDillion,DillyorNaomiwaspresent,the

onlypersonsitedtherewasSam.

He'slegswereplacedontopofanotherdinning

chairwhilehepressedhisphone.

IsatdownabitfarfrombothheandLuwisin

relieveandafterabout10minutesIstartedhearing

footstepsbehindme.

Iturnedtoseethatguyagain.Holdon,ishejoining

usfordinner?



Butwhothehellishe?Willhecontinuestayinghere

evenaftertonight?Iwonderedandtriednottolook

athim.

Naomidraggedhimtotheothersideandtheyboth

satfacingme.Notdirectlytho.

"SoAndrew,whatexactlywillyoulikefordinner?I

cantellthemaidstostartpreparingitbeforemy

brothersshowup"Naomiaskedtheguy.

"Umm...I'mokaywithanything,I'malwaysokaywith

anything"theguy...wait...Andrewrepliedher.

"Comeon"NaomipoutedlikeababyandIheard

Samscoff.

Iturnedtolookathimandfoundhimglaringat

themboth.Idon'treallyunderstandhiseyesbutI

knowheisdispleased.

"It'sokay,it'sokayNaom"theguyinsisted.

"No!!"Sheshoutedlikeababyandtriedstandingup

butstoppedlookingbehindme.

Myheartskippedasthethoughtthatofwhoshe

wasstaringathitatme.



MaybeIshouldn'thavecomedown.I'mnotreally

readytofacethisguyagain.Myheartstarted

poundingagain.

Ididn'tturntolookathim,Ifixedmyeyesonthe

dinningtable.

"WhereisDillion?"IheardadifferentvoiceaskandI

quicklyraisedmyheaduptoseehistwinbrother.

Eventhoit'sharddifferentiatingbetweenthembut

it'snotentirelyimpossible.Theirvoicesare

different,thelookintheireyes.They'redifferent.

IthinkDillionalsowalkdifferentormaybeam

mistaking.

"Butheleftbeforeme,Iwonderwhyheisnothere"

thatAndrewguyanswered.

"Well,wherearethemaids?Maybeheisn'tready"

Dillygroaned.

"No...IthinkShawnahereshouldgocallhim,it'llbe

disrespectfuleatingwithouthim"Naomibuttedin

andmyheartskipped.

WhereonEarthwillIfindhim?Pleasehopeam



hearingwrongly.

"Shawna??"IheardNaomi'svoiceagain.

"Whatareyoustillwaitingfor?Gocallhim"she

hushed.

AtthatmomentIjustwantedtosqueezehermouth

shut.WhyonEarthwillshesuggeststhat?

Ididn'tmove.

Ijustbecamemorerestless.

"Sh..."

"TalktoherwithsomerespectNaomi,sheisclearly

olderthanyou.Youaren'tsupposedtoorderher

around,you'retheyoungestandheisyourbrother.

Gocallhim"theAndrewguyinterruptedherasshe

wasabouttosayanotherthing.

Ohsweetlord!

Naomigrittedherteethinangerandstoodupbut

didn'tmove.Hereyeswerefixedonme.

"Whatareyouwaitingfor?"Dillychippedinandshe

pulledherchairasideandmadetoleavebut



stopped.

Iheardfootstepsbehindmeandfiguredoutthathe

isreallytheonethistime.

ShesatdownbackandDillionappearedandtooka

sittoo.

Igulpedhardasthewaitingmaidsstarteddishing

outthedinner.

"But...Shawna,Idon'tnoyou.Whoareyou?"Iheard

agentlevoiceaskaswewereabouttoeat.

Iliftedmyeyestostareathim-Andrew.Hewas

staringintenselyatme.

"I..I..."

Gosh,whatshouldItellhim?

HealreadyknowsmynameIcan'ttellhimmyname

again.

AndIcan'ttellhim,I'mDillions*xslave.Thatis

totallyoffpoint.Iwon'teversaythat.

Witheverywheredeadsilentandhisgazeonme,it's

mademewanttopee.



Mypalmsbecamesweaty,ballsofsweatsstarted

formingonmyforehead.

"I'mlistening"hesaidagain.

"Well,shewon'ttellyou.Sheactuallycan't.Imean

shecan'tbringherselftotellyoubecauseshe's

actuallyjustas*xtoy,mybrother'sproperty"Naomi

buttedinandIfelteverybloodinmedryup.

Ohgoodness!

.

(School)

Shawna'sPOV

Itfeltsoawkward.Ifeltlikedying.

"Awhat??"TheAndrewguygaspedoutobviously

surprisedtohearthat.

Ifixedmyeyesonmydinner.

IwishIcanjuststandupandleavethisdinning.I

justwishIcan.

"Dillyisthattrue?Who'ssexwhatever?Yours?"I

heardAndrewask.



"Naomigoandeatinyourroom"IheardDillionsay.

Iliftedmyeyesabittostareathim.

"DidhesayNaomiordidhecallmyownname?"

"What...what?Why?"IheardNaomiprotestandI

confirmedthathereallymentionedhername.

"Now!"Dillionsnappedandshestoodup.

"Asifwhatamsayingisn'ttrue"shemumbledas

shestormedoutobviouslyangrily.

"I'llalsoeatinmyroom"IheardLuwissuddenlysay.

"Yeah,samehere"Samalsosaidandtheybothleft.

JustdisappearShawna,getupandalsoleave,I

mentallyencouragedmyself.

Ifeelsosouncomfortable.IwishIcanalsoleave

butIknowmyplacehereandinordernottoget

DillionannoyedIhavetostaysited.

ButinordertofeellessuncomfortableI'llhaveto

detachmyselfawayfromhere.

Iimmediatelydriftedmymindelsewhereand

startedeatingmymealslowly.



Fewminuteslater.

Backinsidemyroom.Iagainrecalledwhat

happenedatthedinningandtearsstarted

threateningtospillbutImanagedtoholdmyself.

GetagripofyourselfShawna,don'tletitbreakyou,

Iconsoledmyselfandfinallyfellasleep.

*Nextday*

Iflushedmyeyesopenasaloudknockcametomy

door.

"Yes..."Irubbedmyeyesandgotdownfromthe

bed.IopenedthedoorandsawLuwis.

Okay,whatishedoinghere?

"We'releavingforMexicoinfewhours.Justgotthe

message,somethingcameup"heannounced

surprisingme.

"Youcanstartpreparing,we'llleavetogether

withouttheboss"hecontinued.

"Withouthim?"Cameoutofmymouth.LikeI'mkind

ofsurprised.



"Yes,befast"hecooedandInoddedandshutthe

doorclose.

Ohthankgoodness!

I'llgettoseema'amSandraagain.She'stheonly

oneIfeelverycomfortablewith.

Maybebecauseshe'sawomanandshe'sold

enoughtobemymother.

Irushedintothebathroomandquicklyhadmy

bathe.

Fewhourslater.

Sam,luwisandIgotintoajeep.

Luwissaidthatwe'regonnabeusingaplanetogo

back.

Butwhyisn'tDillioncomingalong?

Well,that'sabigrelievetho.It'sgreat.AtleastI

won'tgettoseehiscoldfaceformaybethreedays.

SamstartedtheJeep,gettingtothefirstgate,acar

drovepassus.Ilookedinsidethecarandsaw...

Holdon,isn'tthisValentina?Ithoughtandstared



keenlyatthecar.

No,thereisnowaysheistheone.

ButIkeptstaringatthecaruntilIcouldn'tseeit

anymore.

IthinkImisshertoomuch,that'swhyamimagining

things.Butcometothinkaboutit.

Willshestilllikeme?Idon'tno.

Wegottotheairportafteraboutanhourthenwe

boardedaplane.Theyalreadygotourvisaand

everythingready.Idon'tnohowithappenedtho.

Andafterabout8hours.Wearrived.

Ibecamereallyexcited.Oh!I'mgonnabeseeing

ma'amSandraagain.

Howsweet!

Wecamedownfromtheplaneandtherewasacar

alreadywaitingforus.Wegotinandthecartookus

tothemansion.

WillIstillbeabletoseema'amtoday?It'salready

late.Maybeshehassleptoffalready,Ithoughtbut



wassurprisedtoseeherwaitingatthefrontofthe

mansion.

IsmiledasIhurriedlycamedownfromthecar.

"Ohchild!Welcome"shecooedspreadingherarms

apart.Iranandembracedher.

"Ohma'am,thanksforwelcomingme,Ireallymiss

you.Idon'twanttoevergetseparatedfromyou"I

saidasshepattedmyback.

"SameheredearandIhaveaverygoodnewsfor

you"shestatedasshepulledmeintothesitting

room.

"Whatnews?"Iaskedwithmyheartsuddenly

raising.

Shestoppedwalkingandthenturnedtofaceme.

"Youfinishedhighschoolright?"SheaskedandI

noddedinconfirmation.

"Okay,doyouwannacontinue?Doyouwannagoto

college?"Sheaskedagainandmyeyeswidened.

"Ofcourse,ofcoursema'am,Iwilllovetoo"I

beamed.



"Andthat'sthegoodnews,you'llbestartingschool

soondear"shesaidandIgasped.

"Really?"Iaskedandsheshookherheadin

confirmation.

"Ohmygoodness!"Iexclaimedandhuggedher.

That'salwaysbeenmynumber2dream.Ican't

believethis!
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(Soannoying)

EarlythatdayinMexico.

Valentina'sPOV

AndrewhadaskedmetocomeovertoMark's



quarters.MarksquartersiswhereDillion,myex

boyfriendlives.

Iwon'tlie,Ibecamereallyexcited.I'vebeenlooking

forachancetoseeDillionagainandIthinkthisis

thebestopportunity.

ValentinesaidshewasgonnafollowmeandIlet

her.IknowshehasabigcrushonDillyandwon't

everhideit.Ithinkit'ssomethingbiggerthana

crushtho,Iaren'treallysure.

Idrovepastajeepongettingintothemansion,then

Iparkedinthegarageandcamedown.Thisisn'tthe

firsttimecominghere,butIfeltreallynervous.

Extremelynervous.

"HeyTina,hithereTine"weheardafamiliarvoice

andturnedtoseeAndrew.

Hewasshirtlessandwasholdingaplate.

Ibeamedsmilesathim.

"Andrew!"Tineholleredobviouslyhappytoseehim.

Thensheranandembracedhim.

"HeyTine,betyoumissedmeright?"HeaskedandI



laughed.

"Whowouldn't"Irepliedandhesmirked.

"Yeah,I'mcuteright.Wellthanks,Igetthatalot"his

smirkgrewwiderandIlaughed.

Alwaysboasting,alwaystalkingabouthislooks.

"Comeonin"heusheredusin.

"Um...isDillyaround?"Tineaskedhim.

"Nope,heleftforthecompanyfewminutesago"he

answeredherandshemadeasadface.

"But...Dillionisinhisroom,wannaseehim?"He

turnedtomeandasked.

"Em..."Igulpedasthenervousfeelinginme

returned.IthadvanishedwhenIheardhis'svoice.

"OfcourseAndrew,doyouhavetoask?"Tine

buttedinrollinghereyes.

"Okayjustgotohisroom,youstillrememberhis

roomright?"HeaskedandInodded.

ThenImovedmylegsandstartedclimbingthe

stairssuddenlyrecallingthelasttimeIhadseen



him,thedayIendedtherelationship.

NotthatIdon'tlovehim,Idobuthisalwayssocold,

introverted,andwon'tevermoveon.Hiscold

characterirritatesthehelloutofme.Whycan'the

belikeAndrew?

Andrewislively.Alwaystryingtomakeyoulaugh

wheneveryou'rewithhim.Dillyisalsobetter,not

toocold,farbetterthanDillion.

Ihadreceivedacallfromabartenderonthatday,

thebartenderhadcalledandtoldmetocomeget

him.Ihadjumpedintoacabandrushedtothebar.

HewaswastedandIknowit'sbecausehecouldn't

letgoofhispast.

Ifeltsoirritated,ifhe'dgottendrunkbecauseof

happinessorsomethingmorebetter.I'dunderstood.

He'salwayslikethat,alwaysmessedupwithhis

past.

ButthesurprisingthingwasthatIhadactually

askedhimoutmyselfandheacceptedbutIwas

stilltheonethatendedthingsbetweenus,not

becauseIhatedhimbutbecauseofhiscoldness



butInohealwayshaveaweirdgoodsideinhim.

Heactslikeanormalhumanonceinawhile.

Igottohisdoorandknockedonitwithmyheart

beatingabitfasterthanusual.

"Getin"Iheardhimsayicily-Asalways.

Ihesitatedbeforepushingthedooropen,Igotin

andsawhimstandinginfrontofhiswindow.He

wasalsosmoking-Asusual.

"Hey"Itriedmakingmyvoicesoundfirmandstrong

butitcameoutallcrackedup.

Heturnedimmediatelyandlookedatmemakingmy

heartskip.Idon'tnowhy,maybe...just

maybe...arrg...Idon'tno.

Hedidn'tsayanythingforabout2minutes,hekept

staringatme.

"Whatareyoudoinghere?Didn'texpecttoseeyou

here?"Heturnedbackandfacedthewindow,then

asked.

Ifeltastinginmychest.Hehasn'tchanged.

"Um..yeah,Andrewactuallysentforme.Saidto



meetuphere"Isaid.

"Gladtoseeyou"Iadded.

"Samehere"herepliedobviously...okayIdon'tnoif

hereallymeantitbyreplyingsamehere.Heshould

atleastlookatme.Whyishealwaysaghost.

Hisphonestartedringingimmediatelyandhe

insertedhishandintohistrouserpocketand

broughtouthisphonethenplaceditonhisearafter

pickingupthecall.

"Toschool,Yeah"thecallwasshortandthenhe

droppedthecall.

"GladtoseeyoutoobutI'vegattogo"hebrushed

pastmeandmadeforthedoorannoyingthehell

outofme.

"Isthisawaytotreatsomeone,Dillion?Can'tyouat

leastpretendtoreallymissme?Can'tyoujustdo

that?"Ishriekedandfeltlikebitinghisheadoff.

Soannoying.Whydidgodcreatehimthisway?Why

ishesohandsome?Ifhewasn'thandsome,I'm

sureIwouldhavegottenhimcompletelyoutofmy



head.
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(Soannoying)

EarlythatdayinMexico.

Valentina'sPOV

AndrewhadaskedmetocomeovertoMark's

quarters.MarksquartersiswhereDillion,myex

boyfriendlives.

Iwon'tlie,Ibecamereallyexcited.I'vebeenlooking

forachancetoseeDillionagainandIthinkthisis

thebestopportunity.

ValentinesaidshewasgonnafollowmeandIlet

her.IknowshehasabigcrushonDillyandwon't



everhideit.Ithinkit'ssomethingbiggerthana

crushtho,Iaren'treallysure.

Idrovepastajeepongettingintothemansion,then

Iparkedinthegarageandcamedown.Thisisn'tthe

firsttimecominghere,butIfeltreallynervous.

Extremelynervous.

"HeyTina,hithereTine"weheardafamiliarvoice

andturnedtoseeAndrew.

Hewasshirtlessandwasholdingaplate.

Ibeamedsmilesathim.

"Andrew!"Tineholleredobviouslyhappytoseehim.

Thensheranandembracedhim.

"HeyTine,betyoumissedmeright?"HeaskedandI

laughed.

"Whowouldn't"Irepliedandhesmirked.

"Yeah,I'mcuteright.Wellthanks,Igetthatalot"his

smirkgrewwiderandIlaughed.

Alwaysboasting,alwaystalkingabouthislooks.

"Comeonin"heusheredusin.



"Um...isDillyaround?"Tineaskedhim.

"Nope,heleftforthecompanyfewminutesago"he

answeredherandshemadeasadface.

"But...Dillionisinhisroom,wannaseehim?"He

turnedtomeandasked.

"Em..."Igulpedasthenervousfeelinginme

returned.IthadvanishedwhenIheardhis'svoice.

"OfcourseAndrew,doyouhavetoask?"Tine

buttedinrollinghereyes.

"Okayjustgotohisroom,youstillrememberhis

roomright?"HeaskedandInodded.

ThenImovedmylegsandstartedclimbingthe

stairssuddenlyrecallingthelasttimeIhadseen

him,thedayIendedtherelationship.

NotthatIdon'tlovehim,Idobuthisalwayssocold,

introverted,andwon'tevermoveon.Hiscold

characterirritatesthehelloutofme.Whycan'the

belikeAndrew?

Andrewislively.Alwaystryingtomakeyoulaugh

wheneveryou'rewithhim.Dillyisalsobetter,not



toocold,farbetterthanDillion.

Ihadreceivedacallfromabartenderonthatday,

thebartenderhadcalledandtoldmetocomeget

him.Ihadjumpedintoacabandrushedtothebar.

HewaswastedandIknowit'sbecausehecouldn't

letgoofhispast.

Ifeltsoirritated,ifhe'dgottendrunkbecauseof

happinessorsomethingmorebetter.I'dunderstood.

He'salwayslikethat,alwaysmessedupwithhis

past.

ButthesurprisingthingwasthatIhadactually

askedhimoutmyselfandheacceptedbutIwas

stilltheonethatendedthingsbetweenus,not

becauseIhatedhimbutbecauseofhiscoldness

butInohealwayshaveaweirdgoodsideinhim.

Heactslikeanormalhumanonceinawhile.

Igottohisdoorandknockedonitwithmyheart

beatingabitfasterthanusual.

"Getin"Iheardhimsayicily-Asalways.

Ihesitatedbeforepushingthedooropen,Igotin

andsawhimstandinginfrontofhiswindow.He



wasalsosmoking-Asusual.

"Hey"Itriedmakingmyvoicesoundfirmandstrong

butitcameoutallcrackedup.

Heturnedimmediatelyandlookedatmemakingmy

heartskip.Idon'tnowhy,maybe...just

maybe...arrg...Idon'tno.

Hedidn'tsayanythingforabout2minutes,hekept

staringatme.

"Whatareyoudoinghere?Didn'texpecttoseeyou

here?"Heturnedbackandfacedthewindow,then

asked.

Ifeltastinginmychest.Hehasn'tchanged.

"Um..yeah,Andrewactuallysentforme.Saidto

meetuphere"Isaid.

"Gladtoseeyou"Iadded.

"Samehere"herepliedobviously...okayIdon'tnoif

hereallymeantitbyreplyingsamehere.Heshould

atleastlookatme.Whyishealwaysaghost.

Hisphonestartedringingimmediatelyandhe

insertedhishandintohistrouserpocketand



broughtouthisphonethenplaceditonhisearafter

pickingupthecall.

"Toschool,Yeah"thecallwasshortandthenhe

droppedthecall.

"GladtoseeyoutoobutI'vegattogo"hebrushed

pastmeandmadeforthedoorannoyingthehell

outofme.

"Isthisawaytotreatsomeone,Dillion?Can'tyouat

leastpretendtoreallymissme?Can'tyoujustdo

that?"Ishriekedandfeltlikebitinghisheadoff.

Soannoying.Whydidgodcreatehimthisway?Why

ishesohandsome?Ifhewasn'thandsome,I'm

sureIwouldhavegottenhimcompletelyoutofmy

head.
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(AnewShawna)

Shawna'sPOV

Iwokeupwithasmileonmyface.I'mgonnastart

collegeprobablytomorrow.

Soexcited,sosoexcited.

Icamedownfromthebedandrantothebathroom

toweeandwashmyface.AfterdoingthatIleftin

searchofma'amSandra.

OnthewayIbombedintoBeatrice.

RememberBeatrice,oneofthemaids.Areallynice

girlandsheismysecondfavoritepersonhereafter

ma'amSandra.Shedoesn'tbehavesassylikemost

ofthemcouldalwaysglareatme.

"HeyShawna,Iwasonmywaytoseeyou,sorryI

didn'twaitupforyoulastnight,Isleptoff"she

apologized.

"It'sokayBeatrice,ma'amexplainedthingstome



already"Ireplied.

"Okay,sohowIsMexico?"SheaskedandIsmiled.

Idon'tnowhyIsmiled,maybebecauseI'mtoo

excitedaboutschooling,Ithinkthat'sjustit.Could

therebeotherreasons?

"Goodgreat,isma'amup?"Iinquiredaswestarted

walkingdownsidebyside.

Fastforward....

Twodayslater....

Iopenedmyeyesandjumpedoutofbed.

Todayistheday,todayIfinallystartschool.

Ihavebeenpreparingforitforthispasttwodays.

Dillionisn'tyetback.Luwisvisitedmeyesterday.

Idon'tnohowtopushhimawaysoIjustlethimto

staytillhewastiredofstaying.

Iranintothebathroomafterwards,hadathree

minutesbathe,brushedmyteethandranoutback.

TheclothesI'msupposedtoweartoschooltoday



gotselectedyesterdaybyBeatrice.

Ican'treallybelievethis.Seriouslymegoingto

school,Ilostallhopeshonestly.IwonderisDillion

approvedthis,doesheknowofthis?Ishe

responsible?

Idon'tnobutI'mstillveryexcited.

Afterputtingonthedress,Icarriedthesmalland

veryfancyhandbagwithafewbooksinitandstood

infrontofthemirrortostareatmyself.

OhShawna!

AknockcameatthedoorandbeforeIcouldanswer

thedooropenedrevealingBeatrice.

"Morning,Icametocheckuponyoujustincase

you'restillturningaroundonthebed"shesaidand

smiled.

"Ofcoursenot,I'mallready"Ispreadmyarmsapart

andturnedtofaceher.

"Ummm....nope,youaren't.AtyourageShawna,

youaresupposedtomakeguystripseriouslyfor

you.Iknowyou'rereallybeautifulbutyouneeda



littlebitofmakeup"shesaidandwalkedovertothe

makeuptable.

Shepushedmedownonthechairandgrabbedthe

makeupkits.

"Staycalm"shemouthedandstarteddesigningmy

face.Lol.

Fewminuteslater.

IstoodatthegaragewithSam,ma'amSandraand

Beatricereadytoleave.

Ma'amSandrapersonallyaskedSamtobemy

driverfortodayandheagreed.

Ididn'teveneatbreakfast.LikeIdon'tevenhavean

appetite,Ijustwannagettoschool,that'stheonly

importantthingrightnow.

"OkShawna,allthepapersyouneedarerightinside

yourbag"ma'amSandrasaidandInodded.

"Sinceyourefusedtoeatyourbreakfast,takeandat

leasteatlunch"shesaidhandingafewdollarnotes

tome.

"No...I'mokay,I'mseriouslynothungry..."



"Fornow"sheinterruptedandsqueezedthemoney

intomyhand.

"Thanksma'am"Icooed,happy.

"Yeahgoon"sheurgedandIgotintothebackof

thealreadyopenedcarandsatdown.

"ByeBeatrice"Iwaved.

"Bye,makesureyoustudyhard"shesmiledand

started.

Samstartedthecaranddroveout.

After30minuteswearrived.

"Okaythisisit,I'llbebackhere,3:15pmtopickyou

up,makesureyouwaitformerighthere"Sam

announcedasIgotdownfromthecar.

Myeyesrunningroundthebigcollege.

Comeon,likethehell!Won'tIgetlosthere?

It'stoobig.

IthoughtasIstoodatapoint.

Unknown'POV



Yeahjustsightedher,thespyisright,Isaidintothe

phone.

Sinceit'sherfirstday,approachandtakehertothe

registryoffice.Fromtherebecomeclosetoher,you

nothat'stheplan,areplycame.

"Yesyes,understood."

.

.

(Mark?)

Shawna'sPOV

Afterstandingthereforalongtime,Iliftedmylegs

togoinsearchoftheregistryofficebutohgosh,I

noticedstudentsstaringatme.Alotofstudents

especiallythemales,makingitreallyuncomfortable

forme.

WhyonEartharetheystaringatmelikethat,huh?

Issomethingonmyface?Iwondered.

Okay,nowthattheyarestaringatmewhichoneof

themshouldIquestion?



"Hi"IheardasoftvoicesaybehindmeandIturned

toseeaguy.Hisfingerstuckedintohistrouser

pocket.Hislowcuthairdyed,he'sinallblackoutfit.

Okay,Idon'tunderstandwhyamdescribingatotal

stranger?

"Hi"Icringedabitandheldmysmallshoulderhand

bagproperly.

"Um...Icanseethatyou'renewhere,Ialso

registeredyesterday.Lemmeshowyoutothe

registryofficebecauseit'shardfindingtheoffice

evenwithdirections"hecooed.

"Um..really?Thatwillbenice"Istruggledandsaid.

It'skindofweirdspeakingtoatotalstranger.I'm

notcommonwithitatall.

"Okaylet'sgo....butforgivemymanners,Ishould

haveintroducedmyselffirst.Mynameismatthias"

heintroducedandextendedhishandfora

handshake.

Istaredathisextendedhandandthenhisface.I

don'tfeelcomfortabledoingthisbutIwon'tact



rudelytohimandhealsowantstohelpright?That's

all.

Iextendedmyhandtowardshisandshookhishand.

"I'mShawna"Ialsointroducedandhesmiled.

"Nicename,let'sgo"heurgedandInoddedand

followedafterhimashewalkedabitaheadofme.

Ikeptstaringatthestudents.Thedressmostof

themareputtingon,ohgosh!

Aretheybit*hes??Ithought.

OhShawnapleasetakealookatyourselftoo,my

innermindtoldme.

Wecontinuedwalkingwithmefollowinghimfrom

behinduntilhestoppedinfrontofanoffice.

"Thisisit,I'llwaitforyou,goon"hepointed.

"Okaythanks"Ithankedwithasmugsmile.

Butdidhejustsay,I'llwaitforyouhere?

Istoppedandstaredathimandjustasifheread

mymindhesaid"I'llalsoshowyoutoyourclass,

helpyougetalockerandthenshowyouaround."



Wowthat'sgreat.SeemsI'mwelcomedhere.

Someonealreadytreatingmespeciallyatmyfirst

day?That'sawesome!

Ismiledagainandfinallyknockedatwhatseems

likeametalorglassdoor,can'treallytell?

"Comeonin"athickvoiceansweredme.

Igulpedandthenopenedthedoorthengotin.

"Goodmorningsir"Iimmediatelygreeted.

Themanwho'seyesareonhislaptoplookedupat

me.

"Morningsitdownandpresentyourdetails"hesaid

andIsatdownandopenedmybagthenbrought

outthefilegivenbyma'amSandralastnight.

Iextendedthepaperstowardshimandhecollected

them..

"So,yournameisShawnaright?"Heaskedasifhe

wasn'tseeingitthere.

"Yessir"Irepliedhappytho.

"Shawnamark,



"headdedsurprisingme.

"Um...nosir,mysurnameisn'tmark"Isaid,kindof

confused.

"Butit'swrittenherethatyouarenowbearingmark"

hepointedatthepaperandsaid.

Okay,what'sreallyhappening?

.

.

(Back!)

Shawna'sPOV

"Yesmiss,aren'tyoutheonebearingthenameor..."

"Amtheonesir,Iam,Iam..Mark"Irepliedhimand

hesighed.

"Okay,signthesepapers"heinstructedpushing

forwardanothersetofpaperstome.

Icollectedem,pickedupapenfrommybagand

startedfillinginthenecessarydetailsnotforgetting

thatmysurnameisnowmark.



Didma'amSandrachangeit?Butwhothehellis

evenMark?Orcanitbeanerror?Differentthoughts

keptflyingintomyhead.

Afterawhile,Ifinishedupandhandedthepapers

backtohim.

"AlrightShawnamark,youhavealongwaytogo

seeingthatyoustoppedschoolingthreeyearsago.

YouhavealotofcatchinguptodoI'lladviseyouto

concentratemore"hesaidandInodded.

"Thankyousir,Iwill"Iadded.

"Asksomeonetotakeyoutotheclericalstaffoffice.

You'llbecollectingyourkeylockerthere.Youarea

specialstudent,registrationstoppedawhileago

butemyouwereallowed.

"Okaysir,thankyou"Ismiledstandinguptoleave.

"Youcango"hedismissedandIopenedthedoor

andgotoutsomuchhappy.

Finallyastudent!!

ImmediatelyIgotout,thefirstpersonmyeyes

landedonwasmathias.



I'devenforgottenabouthim.

"Soyou'renowastudent?"HeaskedandInodded.

"Thanks"Iadded.

"Forwhat?"Heasked.

"Um....forbringingmehere,I'mgratefulforthat,

nowcanyoupleaseshowmetothecler..."

"YeahIknow,thisway"hepointedandstarted

leaving.Ifollowedhimfrombehindexcitedly.I

couldn'thidemyhappiness.

IneverimaginedthatI'dbeabletogotoschoolever

againespeciallythemomentstepfathersoldmeto

as*xhouse.Thisispurelymiracle,Ithinkmomand

dadarebothwatchingoverme.

Hetookmefarawayfromthatparticularbuilding,

wewalkedandwalkedbeforewegottomy

destination.

Iknockedontheofficedoorandwentinafter

hearingareply.

Minuteslater.



Webothwalkeddownthehallwaysearchingformy

locker.TheMatthiasguywasstillwithme.Hehad

offeredtodoalltheseearlierwithme.

Inoticedsomestudentsstillstaredatme,thatis

notmyconcernthobutisstrange.

WesuccessfullyfoundmylockerwithaS15onit.

Mattiasactuallyfoundit.Hehasshapeeyes,Idon't

reallyknowhimbutIthinkheisreallynicetobe

helpful.Alotofpeoplewon'tdoallthese.

"ThankyouMattias"IbeamedsmilesathimasI

unlockedthelockerwiththekeygiventome.I

openeditandfoundoutitneedsacleanup.

IguessI'lldothatlater,Ithoughtandcloseditback.

Probablyduringlunch.

"Nowfinallytoyourclass."

"Whatcourseareyoustudying?"Heasked.

"Businessmanagement"Ianswered.

"Wowreally?"HeinquiredandInodded.

"Samewithme,guesswe'recoursematethen"he

saidandIchuckledthennodded.



"Let'sgo,I'llshowyouthere,whereisyourtime

table?"

Fewhourslater.Classesarefinallyover.Isincerely

enjoyedtoday.

Ican'trememberthelasttimeIwasthisexcited.

LikeI'moverexcited.

Mattiashadevensatdownwithme,he

accompaniedmethroughouttoday.Andnowheis

walkingwithmetotheplacesamhaddroppedme

earliertoday.

Itoldhimnottoworrybutheisjustassistingin

everything.Sosomeguysareactuallythisnice?

That'sawesome.

Westoppedatthatpoint,hewaseventheonethat

pointedouttheparticularpointtome.Iwasabit

confusedbecauseofthewidenessandfamiliarity

oftheschoolbuthehadhelpedout.Heismy

saviourfortoday.

Hestoodagainwithmebringinguprandomtopics

untilhesightedSamcoming,themannerinwhich



heleftshockedme.

ButI'mhappyhedid,Ireallydon'twantDillionto

knowaboutit.

SamstoppedthecarandIgotintothebacksit.

Aftersitting,IliftedmyeyesandsawLuwissiting

besideSam.

"Luwis!"Icalledsurprised.

"HeyShawna,whowasthatguy?"Heasked.

"Um..whatguy?"Iaskedpretendedly.

Ican'tbelievehesawMattiasfromafardistance.

"It'syourfirstdayShawna,youarealreadyhaving

malefriends"Samchippedinwithalightlaugh

makingmeembarrassedandashamed.

"Well...heshowedmearound,that'sall"Ireplied

truthfully.

"Becarefultho,thebosscameinjustfewhours

ago"Samchippedinagain.

Myeyeswidened.

He'sback??Iwantedtoscreambutheldmyself.



"Didyousayheshowedyouaround?"Luwistried

bringingbackoldtopic.

"Wellyeah,that'sjustit"Ianswered.

"That'snotjustit,makesureyoudon'ttalktohim

again"Inoticedhesoundedabitangry.

"Youdon'ttrusteveryoneyousee"headdedand

Samlaughedhard.

"Lookathisface"Sampointedatluwiswhointurn

slappedhishandoff.

"Don'teverpointatmyfaceyouc*ntsuck*r"Luwis

growledbutSamonlylaughedharder.

Idon'tevenunderstandthebothofthem.

ButDillion?Heisback?

Ohgosh,hopeIwillnolongergetintotroublewith

him.Iwilltry.Iwilltry!

Hemightmakemestopschooling.No!Idon'twant

toimaginethepunishmentsoIbetterbehave.

Youhavetoreallybehave.Doeverythingheaskyou

todo.Makeyourselfstronger.



Butwon'tSamandLuwistellhimaboutMatthias?I

praynot.

Afteranhourandsomeminuteslaterwearrived.

Samparkedintheparkinglotandweallcamedown.

I'dthoughtthatI'llbeabletoruninandexplainmy

daytoma'amSandrabutwiththethoughtthat

Dillionisback,Iwon'ttrythat.Imightrunintohim

andhemightpunishme.

Iwalkedslowlyintothesittingroom,everywhere

wasdry.It'susuallydry.Ithenwalkedupthestairs

tomyroom.

Iopenedthedoorandgotin,Imadetoclosethe

doorbutcouldn'tbecauseaforcewasrestraining

me.Ilookedouttosee.....myhandsfellofffromthe

doorhandleimmediatelyIsawhim-Dillion.

"In30seconds"wasallhesaidbeforeleaving.

TBC
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(Whyishesoclose?)

Shawna'sPOV

Istaredathiminfearashevanished.Iwalkedto

thebedanddroppedmybaganxiouslywondering

whathereallywanted.

ShouldItakeabathefirst?Whoknows...butheonly

gavemeseconds.

Nono,it'sjustaminute.Icantriskit,Ithoughtand

ranoutoftheroomtohis.Igottohisandmetthe

doorslightlyopened,Ipushedthedoorasideand

walkedinfullytotheroom.

Hewassitedonhisbedandwasdoingsomething.I

couldn'tseewhathewasdoingthobecausehewas

backingme.

Ishutthedoorcloseandwalkeduptohim.Istood

withoututteringaword.HeshouldknowthatI'm

here.



Hedidn'treacttomypresenceforalongtimeand

nowIcanseewhatheisdoing.HeIsactually

readingsomedocumentswithhim.

Istoodcloseto5minutesbeforehefiniallyspoke

up.

"Takethatandgetout"he'svoicecameouthoarse.

Ilookedoveratwhathewasreferringto.It'sa

packageinaboxandtheboxisinsideasmallwhite

nylon.

Igulpedandwalkeduptothesmallpackagesitting

onhisdressingtable,Ipickedthecontentupand

turnedtolookathim.

Iwonderwhat'sinside,isitagoodthingorabad

thing?ShouldIsayanything?

Ohgosh!I'msoconfused.

"Whatareyouwaitingfor?"Heraisedhisheadup

andstaredatmecuriouslywhichmademyheart

beatfaster.

"No...nothing"Irepliedandquicklylefthisroom,on

gettingtomineIopenedthesmallpackageatthe



door.

Ididn'tbotherreadingallthat'swrittenonthe

packagebeforegettingthethingout.Iwashandling

itwithspeedandsomethingfelloutofif.Itookmy

eyestolookatthewrappedlittlethingand

discoveredittobeanearpiece.

Myheartskippedabit,Ithendecidedtoreadthe

wholestuffwrittenonthepackageanddiscussedit

tobeaphone.

Thesmallpackagealmostfelloffmyhandtoo.

What????Aniphone?

Christ!CouldthisbeamistakeoramIprobably

dreaming?Ithoughtasmyeyesblinkedrepeatedly.

Withoutthinkingmuch,Ipickedtheearpieceup,

turnedandopenedthedoorbackandranout,outto

lookforma'amSandraorevenBeatrice.

Thiscan'tberealright?Theyhavetohelpin

confirmingit.

Igottotheothersideandluckilysawma'am

SandraandBeatricewalkingouttogether.



ImmediatelyIsawthem,smilesformedonmyface.

"Ma'am!"Icalledfeelinghigh.

"Whatisit?Didsomethingterriblehappen?"Her

eyeswidenedassheasked.EvenBeatricelooked

confused.

Ishookmyheadnegativityandpresentedthewhole

thingtothemboth.

Beatricecollecteditandopeneditproperlythen

openedanothersideofitplacedina...slimmer

package.

"It'saphoneShawna,whogavethistoyou?"

Beatriceaskedhereyesdilating.

"Iwantedtoconfirmifit'sreal,IthoughtIwas

imaginingthings"Ichuckledandsaid.

"HowdidthisgetintoyourhandShawna?"Ma'am

Sandraaskedcuriously.

Ibreathedheavilybeforeresponding.

"It'ssirDillion,hegavethistomejustnow"I

answered.



"Wow!Really?"Beatriceexclaimedlooking

surprisedbutma'amSandrajustnodded.

"JusthandleitcarefullyShawna,it'syoursnowand

bytheway.Howwasschooltoday?"Sheinquired

andmytummyrumbled.

It'srumbledinhungerandprobablyhappiness

causerightnowIcan'treallyexplainhowIfeel.

"Itwasgreat...."

Ineedtodosomething,IstoppedasIwasaboutto

narratealotofthingstothem.Isnatchedthephone

fromBeatricethenturnedbackandrantothemain

building.Ineededtothankhim.

Thisisactuallyunbelievable!

IrantohisroombreathlesslyandwhenIgotthere,I

stoodwonderingifIshouldjustpushthedooropen

andenterbutIdecidedtoknockinstead.

Iknockedonthebedandaresponsefollowed

immediately.

"Getlost"waswhatIheardandmyheartfell.

Doesheknowthatamtheone?Ionlywanttothank



himandnothingmore,Ithoughtsadlyandturned

backandleftformyroom.

OngettingtomyroomIstartedjumping.

Ohmom!Ican'tbelievethis!

Thisreallyhappenedtoyourdaughter.Shefinally

gotaphone,shegottotouchaphone.Shegotto

ownone.

Mathias'sPOV

"Howdiditgotoday?"Thebossasked.

"Itwentwell,perfectlywell.She'sclueless.She

doesn'tsuspectathing"Ianswered.

"Really?Howsureareyou?Shemightjustbe

playingalong,thatlittlebratcompanionarereally

smart.Theyhavenoseeverywhere."

"I'msureboss,100percent.She'sanewbieand

doesnotknowhowthingsrun"Iinsisted.

"Okaythen,makesureyoumakehertrustyoureal

well.She'llbeveryusefultous.Veryveryuseful,if

possiblymakeherfallinlovewithyousoeverything

willbemucheasier."



"Understood,I'lldoasyousay.Won'tleavehersight

evenfortheslightestminutes"Iensuredandhe

nodded.

"Yeah,ItrustyouMatthias.Youhavemybloodin

youandIbelieveyoucantakeonthattwinin

whateverplanhehaslaidalltheseyears.Beguided

-Always."

Shawna'sPOV

Myhearthasbeenfilledwithhappiness.Allthese

arehappeningjustlikethat?

It'slikeaMiraclebutI'mgrateful.

Ihaveaphone,thenextthingtodoistolearnhow

touseit.

AknockcameatthedoorandIquicklystoodup

andwenttoopenit.

"Luwis?"Icalled,happinesscouldn'tbehiddenin

myvoice.

"HeyShawna,youlookhappy.What'sup?"He

askedashewalkedinuninvitedbutIdidn'tmindas

Ishutthedoor.



Hewentstraighttomybedandtothephoneonit.

"Yougotanewphone?"Heaskedwithhisbrows

perkedup.

IsmiledasIgotclosertohim.

"Hegaveittome,maybeasagift"Ireplied.

"He?Whoisthehe?Thatguyatschool?"Heasked

alreadyannoyed.

"No,it'stheboss,hegaveittome"Icorrectedhim.

"Oh!"Wasallhesaidbeforeputtingdownthephone.

"Canyouoperate?Thisisthenewestmodel.Can

you?"HeaskedandIshookmyheadnegativity.

"Idon'tevennohowtoturniton"Irepliedsadlyand

hechuckled.

"You'rewhat?Akid?"Heteasedashegrabbedthe

phoneanddidwhateverbeforeturningiton.

Ibeamedseeingthatthephonewascomingtolive.

Myphone!Myfirstphoneever!

"Oh!Icanseethateverythingisalreadyputin



place"hemumbledasheoperatedit.

Myeyesremainedfixedcuriouslyonthephoneas

heoperatedit.

"Here'smynumber,youcancallmeanytimeyou

want.Eveninthemiddleofthenight,I'malways

availableforya!"Hesaidmakingmechuckle.

What'shesaying?Eveninthemiddleofthenight?

"Butyouknowwhat?"HeaskedandIrepliedwitha

"no".

"Maybeyoushouldgiftthephonetome,I'llgetyou

anewone"hesuggestedhavingaseriousfaceon.

Ifrownedimmediatelyandshookmyhead.

"No!No!Iwon't"Iansweredfirmlyandtried

grabbingthephonefromhimbutheraiseditup.

Istooduponmyfeetandkeptontryingtogethold

ofthephonebuthekeptmovinghishandin

differentdirection.

Ihithislegintheprocessandalmostfellbuthe

caughtmeandturnedme,makingmelieonthebed

withhimfacingme.



Seeingtheclosenessbetweenusmyeyeswidened.

Whyishesoclose?

Iwasabouttogetupbutstoppedmoving

immediatelyIheardthedoorflungopen.

.

(Soldout)

Shawna'sPOV

Myheartbeatrapidlyincreasedasthepersonthat

pushedthedooropenwalkedinandthenstopped

onseeingLuwisandIinthatposition.

IgulpedandsatupthenshiftedawayfromLuwis

whoalsosatproperlyonthebed.

"Shawna,what'sgoingonhere?"Ma'amSandra

whojustwalkedinasked.

Shehasasurpriselookon.

"Um...he...I.."Istammeredthinkingofwhattoreply

butcouldn'tfindany.

"Iwasteachingherhowtousehernewphone,I'll

getgoing"Luwiswastheonethatansweredaftera



longsilence.

Iwatchedhimashegotupandleftafterwards

shuttingthedoorbehindhim.

Ifeltweird.Itfeltweirdthatma'amSandrahadto

findmeinthatparticularpositionwithhim.

Ifiddledwithmyfingers,myeyesfixedonthefloor.

Iknowit'swrong.Ifeelguilty.WhatifDillionfinds

out?

OhI'llbesodeadifhefindsoutbutIknowma'am

Sandrawon'tsellmeout.

"Youcalledhimtocometeachyouhowtooperate

yournewphone?"Ma'amSandrasuddenlyspoke

upwalkingtositonchaircloseby.

"Yes...noactually,hejustvisitedandknewabout

thephone"Iansweredturningtolookather.

"Don'ttryitagain,don'ttrytogetsoclosewithhim.

Youdon'tknowhim,evenifyoudoknowhimas

longasyou'rehereandyou'reDillion's....."she

sighedandcontinued.

"Mypointhereis,maintainsomedistancewithhim.



Itwon'tbesogoodonceDillionfindsoutthatyou

twowereactuallythatclose."

"Lemmetellyouonething.Dillionactuallyhates

sharing.That'swhyhehasneverbeentoahotel

justtoplaywithsomerandomslutforthenight.He

willneverdothat,heisreservedsohehatesit.

Havethatinmind"sheconcluded.

"Anywaysexplainhowtoday'sclassesactually

went"shesaidafterapause.

****

**Nextday**

Iwalkedintothecollegegate.Sowild.

Luwishadactuallybroughtmetoschooltoday.

Ma'amSandrasaidI'llbeassignedtomypersonal

driversoonbutnotnowsoshehadpersonally

askedLuwistobringmetoschoolandIinturntold

himtodropmeoffattheschoolgate.

Iwannawalkinmyself,Iwannatakeagoodlook

aroundbymyself.

HedroppedmeofflikeItoldhimandIstarted



proceedinginside,lookingfromlefttorightfeeling

soexcited.

Ihaven'twalkedforlongbeforeafamiliarfigure

showedup.

"Matthias"Icalledstoppingdeadonmytrack.He

stoodfacingme.

"Hey,how'reyou?"Heasked.

"I'mgood.You'reearly?"Iasked.

"Yes,I'malwaysearly.Whowasthatthatbrought

youtoschool?Yourboyfriendoryourdriver?"He

answeredandaskedaswebothproceededahead.

"Nope,he'safriend.Youcancallhimafriend"I

replied.

"Wow!Hemustbeagoodonetobringyouto

schooleveryday.Youmustbelucky"hecooed.

"Um...yeah"Ishruggednotwantingtorevealany

morethingtohim.

"So,youmustberich,huh?"Hesaid.

"Huh!"



"Yeah,lookatyourdressing.Apoorpersonwon't

wearthis.Evenyourdressingyesterdaylooked

expensivetoo"hewentonandIkeptlookingathim

confusingly.

Imeanwhythisconversation?

"I'msorrytoaskbutwhoexactlyisyourfather?I'm

nottrynainterrogatebutum..IthinkIlikeyousoin

ordertoletmyfeelings...."hestoppedtalkingwhenI

stoppedwalking.

"I'mgoingtoofararen'tI?ButIseriouslylikeyou,so

IwanttoknowifI'mgoodenoughforyou,that'sit"

hesaidlowlyhisgazeonthefloorlookingsopitiful.

"Um...Matthias,I'mreallysorrytoaskbuthow

comeyousuddenlylikeme?Wejustmetyesterday,

didn'twe?"Iquestioned.

"Yes,butIcouldn'tstopthinkingaboutyou.Your

accent,youraura.Thewayyoustare,yourpretty

facecouldn'tdisappearfrommyhead.Totellyou

thetruth,youarethereasonIcameearly"he

explainedsurprisingme.

"Re..really?Youlikemethatmuch?"Iaskedandhe



nodded.

"Doyouhaveaboyfriend?"Hewentonandasked.

Iraisedmyhandtothehaircoveringmyeyesand

pusheditbehind.

HowcomeIdon'tfeelgoodabouthimlikingmeand

all.Ireallydon'twantthisbutwhatthehellshouldI

tellhim?

"Yes,Ido...um..Ido"Istutteredandhisgazefell.

"Ishetheonethatdroveyou?"Heaskedagain

sadnesslacedinhisvoicemakingmefeelkindof

bad.

"Um...nope"Irepliedandhenodded.

"Okay,Igetit.Butwecanbefriendsright?"Hesaid

extendinghishands.

"Officialfriendsorclosefriends"headded.

"Uh..yeah"Ishookhishandandhesmiled.

"Nowlet'sgettoclass"hecooedandIagreedand

followedhim.

ShouldIfastforward???Ofcourse.....



Fastforward!!!

Twoweekslater.

Luwis'sPOV

"Sam"Icalledaswebothwalkedintothegarage.

"Yes"heanswered.

"I'vebeenhavingsuspicions"Isaid.

"Huh!Aboutwhat?"

"AboutShawna'sfriendinschool.Idroppedheroff

inschoolyesterdayandsawhim.Icamedownfrom

thecaranddecidedtofollowhim."

"Really?Guyyou'rejustjealous.Fromtheverystart,

youhavebeenjealousbutdon'tforgetshe'sthe

boss'sgirl"hechuckledandsaid.

"Nolisten,helooksfamiliarSam.Ihaveseenhim

somewhere.Ihaveseenthebastardsomewhere

beforebutcan'trememberwhen,whereandthe

reasonwemet"Isaidscratchingmyhead.

"Thentrytoremember"hepokedmeandsaidthen

continuedwalking.



"I'lltellthebossaboutit"Isaidandhestopped

walkingthenfacedme.

"Youwanttoputherintroubledon'tyou?"Heasked

hiseyesopened.

"It'sactuallygoodifheget'sangryather.Thatwill

betomyadvantage"Irepliedhimandhepulleda

puzzledlookon.

"Meaning?"Heasked.

"Meaningyou'llneverunderstand"Iwinkedathim

thenturnedtogotalktohim.

Heisdefinitelysomeonenotgood.Ifnothewon't

lookfamiliaratall,Ithoughtandhastenedmysteps

andsoonIwasstandinginfrontofhisoffice.

Iknockedonitbutdidn'tgetareply.Ikepthearing

hisvoicewithouthearingasecondvoice.Hemight

bespeakingintohisphone.

ThedooropenedandheshowedupandIamright.

Heistalkingintoaphone.

Heleftthedooropenedandwalkedbacktohissit

whileIcloseditandwalkeduptohim.



Heroundedupwiththecallandgavemean

expectanteyes.

"Whatisitluwis?"Heasked.

"Thereissomethingsuspicious,Imeansomeone

suspicious.Iseehimaround...aroundShawna,at

school.Shesaidhe'safriendandtheyarereally

reallyclose"Inarratedandhe'sbrowsperkedupto

stareatmemoreseriously.Afrownalsoappeared

onhisface.

Ilikeittho.

"Whoishe?"Hehushed.

"Idon'tkn...."

"Thenfindout"heinterruptedseeminglymoreangry.

"I'lldothat"Irepliedandstartedleavingwithasmile

onmyface.

Don'thateonmewhenyoufindoutIsoldyouout

Shawna.I'mdoingthisforusboth.

TBC

Okaywhatdoyouthinkluwisisactuallydoing?



HewantsDilliontoactuallygetmadatShawna.

Thereissomethinggoingon....

SoldToAGangLeader
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(Idon'twannadie)

Luwis'sPOV

"Hey,youtoldhim?"

"Seriously?"SamaskedasIgotouttomeethimstill

atthegarage.

"Yeah,isn'tittimeyet?LemmegogetShawna.I

wannausetheopportunitytogetthatbastard"I

saidandcollectedabunchofcarkeysfromhim.

Iunlockedacarnearbyandgotin.Thendroveout



infullspeed.

Igottothefrontgateandstopped.It'shightime

shecomesoutwiththebastard.It'shightime.

Ileanedonthecarwithmyeyesfocusedinthe

directionshefollows.Itdidn'ttakeuptofifteen

minutes,sheshowedupwithhim.Immediatelythe

bastardsightedme,hehurriedlygaveShawna

whateverandstartedleavingwhichmotivatedmea

lot.

Heactsweird.Thebastarddefinitelyknowsme.

IwalkeduptoShawnahurriedly,handedthekeysto

her.

"Waitformeinthecar"Isaidandwithoutwaiting

forareplyranafterthebastard.

HenoticedthatIwasfollowinghimandhestarted

runningandasexpectedIranafterhim.

Damn!Idon'tnomywayaroundhereorI'drounded

himoff.

Icontinuedrunningafterhim,heranintotheschool

hallwaymakingstudentsmoveawayinfear.I



followedhimandheenteredintothemaletoilet.

Hewasaboutslidingdownbutheldhimselffrom

falling,somethingfelloffhispocketduringthe

process.

Ibenttopickitupanditwashiswallet,Ilookedup

anddidn'tfindhimagain.

"F**k*ngbastard!"Icussedandyankedthewallet

open.Iemptiedallthecontentandbroughtouthis

ID.Hiswalletcontainedaboutthreecardsinit.I

tookthethreecardsandlefthisempitedwalleton

thefloorandthenlefttomeetupwithShawna.

Shawna'sPOV

I'msurprised,reallyreally.Whydidluwisleavelike

that?

Whowasheafter?Ithoughtstaringatthedirection

hehadfollowed.

Afterabouttwentyminutesofwaitingforhim,he

finallyshoweduplookingabitpissed.

"Luwis,whathappened?"Iaskedimmediately.

Heburiedthefaciallookandbroughtoutanewone.



"Um..IthoughtIsawsomeoneIknew,Ifollowed

afteremanddiscoveredthathewasn'ttheone.I

wasmistaken,sorryforkeepingyouwaitinghere

andwhydidn'tyougetintothecar?"Heexplained

andasked,collectingthecarkeysfromme.

"Um....Idon'treallynohowtouseit"Irepliedalso

gettingintothecar.

Ifindhe'sstoryuntruetho.

Heignitedtheengineofthecaraftergettinginand

soonwewereonourway.

"Umm..Shawna,canIaskyouaquestion?"He

turnedslightlyandstaredatmebecauseIwas

sittingbehindhim.

"Okay,goon"Ianswered.

"Thatguy,yourfriend.Whatishelike?Ijustwanna

know,it'sokayifyoudon'ttellme"hesaidandI

shrugged.

"He'scool"Irepliedsimply.

"Don'tyouknowanythingelseabouthim?Likehe's

background?*Heaskedagain.



"Well...um...Ithinkhe'sfromapoorfamily,heis

tryingtobeperfect,togethisfamilyoutofpoverty.

That'sallIknowabouthim"Iansweredtruthfully.

"Okaaayyy...justthat?Okcool!"

"Yeah"Ishruggedagain.

"Don'tyoulikehim?"Iinquired.

"No...no,Iwantyoutocontinuebeingfriendswith

him.Becomemoreclosewithhim"herepliedwhich

baffledme.

"Really?Ishouldbecomeclosetohim.Whyisthat?

Youalwaystoldmenottoallowanyguygetclose

tomeespeciallyhim"Isaid.

"That'sbecauseguysaredangerousandIdidn't

knowhewasfromapoorbackground.Thedudeis

clearlyharmlesssogetclosertohim"hecooedand

Inoddedhavingalittledoubton.Ican'tfathomit

butthereissomething.

Theconversationdieddownafteralittlewhileand

boomwe'rehome.

Aboutthepastweeksanyway.I'vebeenoccupied



withschoolandmynewphone.Dilliondoesn'tcall

oraskforme,everythingisgoingsmoothly.

Matthias?AboutMatthias,heismyonlyfriendfor

now.

Hehasagreedtoletgoofwhateverfeelingshe

haveandbecomenormalfriendswithme.Heisa

coolguyifyouaskmebutheactsweirdsome

times.

Idon'tknowwhythobutIignoreit.JustlikeLuwis

said,he'spoor,he'sharmless.

Icamedownfromthecarandheadedforthedoor

butwasmetwithastandingDillion.Hewas

blockingthedoorentrancewearinganangryface

on.

Itmademyheartbeatbecomefaster,ithasnever

happenedbefore.

"Luwis,givemethekeys"hedemandedashe

stretchedhishandforthtoluwiswhocametostand

behindme.

Luwishandedthekeystohimandheuseditin



unlockinganothercar.

"Comehere"heraspedwithoutlookingatmebutI

knewIwastheonehewasreferringto.It'scan'tbe

luwisright.

IstaredatLuwiswholookedlikehehadnoideaof

thesituation.Ishoulderedandfollowedhimintothe

car.

Hehadignitedit.Isatdowninthebacksidebuthe

commandedmetositatthefrontbesidehim,I

obeyedandsatatthefrontsitbesidehiminfear.I

don'tknowwhyheissuddenlyactinglikethis,I'm

cripplingout.

I'mscaredofthisman.Especiallywiththefacehe

hasonrightnow.

Hereversedthecaranddroveoutofthebig

compound.Outofthefirstgate,secondgate,and

thelastgateandintotheroad.

Hedrovenormallyforawhileuntilhegottoa

certaincrosssection.Hereversedthecarand

startedoffintoahighwaythatdoesn'thavemuch

carsrunningonit.Thatwaswhenhestarteddriving



atacrazyhigh-speed.

Igotalarmedimmediately.Myheartbeatincreased

again.

Asifthatwasn'tenoughheincreasedthespeed

again.

"OhmyGod!!"Ididn'tknowwhenIscreamedout.I

havebeentryingtocontrolmyself.

Shortlywegotintoabridgestillinfullspeed,the

roofofthecaropenedandbreezespeeditselfinto

thecarandbleweverythingup.Myhairwasallover

theplace.

Ihelduntothecartightlystilltryinghardtocontrol

myscreaming.

Heincreasedthespeedofthecarwhenwestarted

goingdownthebridgeandmyheartskippedwhenI

sawacarcomingaheadofus.Itwasjustlikethe

carwewerein,itwasalsocomingwithspeed.

Hedidn'tavertorturnthesteeringmakingme

wonderifheisactuallyblindorsomething.

WegotreallyclosetotheincomingcarandIhadto



turntohim.

Ican'tdiethisway.

"Sir...sirDillion"Icalledalmosttouchinghishand.

"There..thereisacar...thereisacar"Ipointed

forwardbuthedidn'tpaymeanyattentionmaking

myfearsincrease.

Iturnedtoseethecarrightinfrontofus,italmost

crashedbutthatwaswhenheavertedthecar.

Isighedandplacedmytwohandsonmyfast

beatingchest,tearsthreateningtospill.

Whatishedoingagain?Isthissomekindof

punishmentorwhat?

Itdidn'ttakeuptofiveminutesagain,wesawa

truckontheotherlane.

ThensuddenlyDillionturnedandfacedthatlane

whichmademescaredagain.

Thetruckwasmovinginfullspeed,Dillioncame

facetofacewithit,withthespeedofthetruckit

lookedasifithaslostitsbreaksbutwhatthehellis

Dilliondoing?



Istartedfeelingtheurgetopuke.Thespeedistoo

much.

Dillionkeptdrivingfacingthenowincomingtruck.

"SirDillionplease,wearegonnadieifyoudon't

crosstotheotherlane"Thetruckoccupiedthe

wholelane.Heturneddeafearstomeand

continuedgoing.

"Ohgosh!Please!!Wearereallygonnadie"Icried

andtouchedhisarm.

HeturnedtoglareatmemeaningIshouldgetaway

fromhimbuthellIcouldn't.

"PleaseNo!!!"Icriedandheldhisarmmorefirmly.

"Areyoucrazy?Getyourhandsoffme?"Heyelled.

"Noplease,don'tgetuskilled.Idon'twannadie"I

pleaded.

"Leavemyf**k*nghandalone!'Hegroanedand

pulledawayfromme.Hethrewmyhandsasideand

thenIclosedmyeyes.

IthinkI'mfinallygonnabeseeingmyparentsagain,

Ithoughtasthetruckwasnowveryclose.There



wasnowayagain.

Iclosedmyeyesandawaitedthecrash.

.

.

(Twofaced)

Shawna'sPOV

ItightenedmyeyeswaitingforthetimethatI'm

gonnadiebutnothinghappened.

Withmyhandscoveringmybotheyes,Iwondered

whatwasgoingon.

Iinsteadheardthedooropen.

Iuncoveredmyeyestoseethatthetruckstopped

rightinfrontofusandDillionisalreadyoutsidethe

car.

TheurgetopukecameagainandIopenedtheother

sideandimmediatelyreleasedeverythinginsidemy

mouth.Ifeelweak,scared,sick.Ifeelalltheterrible

thingsintheworld.



Thedriverofthetruckcamedownwithaparcel.

"Boss"Iheardhimcall.

"Sorryforcominglate"thedriversaidconfusingme.

Dotheyknoweachotherorwhat?

HehandedtheparceltoDillionwhocollecteditand

peepedintoit.

"Howaretheothers?"Dillionaskedhiseyesonthe

parcel.

"Theyaregoodbossbutum...Ihavegotaproblem"

theguysaid.

"Whatisit?"Dillionaskedlookinguptohim.

"Thecops,theyareonmytailandthey'llbehere

anytimesoon";theguyreplied.

Ohmygosh!Thecops?Ithought.

"Youknowhowtoavertthem,don'tyou?"Dillion

askedhim.

"Ofcourse,I'mjustworrying,sinceit'salreadywith

you.Youmightwanttoleavenow.Iftheygetme

theycan'tgetanythingoutofmenow"hesaid.



"Theycan'tgetmeeitherifthat'swhatyou're

worryingabout,goon.Becareful"Dillionsaidfor

thefirsttimeinacoolconcernedtone.

"Yessir"theguyrepliedandbowedalittlebefore

turningbacktohistruck.

Hegotin,startedthetruck,movedbackandleft.

Itdidn'ttakeuptofiveminutes,westartedhearing

thecopssiren.

Dillionturnedtolookatme,heprobablyhasn't

noticeduntilnowthatIamoutside.He'seyeswent

downtothestuffIvomitedandhemadeanirritated

facewhichgotmeembarrassed.

Iwipedmymouthcleanwithmyhandandwanted

toopenthedoorbuthestoppedme.

"Heywait"hehushedandwenttothebooth.He

broughtoutatablewaterandthrewittome.

Icollecteditinrelief,Iwashedmymouth,myhands

andevenmyface.

BythetimeIwasdonethecopsalreadyshowedup.

Aboutthreeofthecopscarstoppedaroundus.Two



copsmencamedownfromthecarandcametous.

"Hey,didyouseeanytruckaroundhere?"Oneof

themaskedstaringatDillion.

Dillionwasn'tlookingatthem,hewasdoing

somethingorhidingtheparcelinsidethecar.

"No"heansweredbringinghisheadoutofthecar.

"OhMrMark"thecopexclaimedandhe'seyes

divertedtome.

"I'msosorry,Ineverknewyouweretheone"the

copapologized.

"Yeah,it'sokay"Dillionrepliedwithasmirkon.A

verydirtyone.

Ithinkthisguyistwofaced.

"So,youdidn'tseeanytruckaroundhere,huh?"The

copaskedagain.

"Ofcourse"repliedDillion.

"Alright,we'llleaveyounow.Sorryfordisturbing"

thecopsaidthelastpartstaringatme.

"Hey!Let'sgo"thecopwavedattheothers.



Theygotintothecarandwasaboutgoingbefore

Dillionstoppedthem.

"Youmightwanttocheckoutthisside,Ithinkisaw

atruckdownthereonmyway.Iaren'tsuretho"

Dillionpointedataverydifferentdirection.

Goodness!Thisguy.Heissomethingelse.

"YeahthanksMrMark,weappreciate"thecops

thankedhimandfollowedhisdirection.

IheardDillionsighimmediatelyandhegotintothe

car,Ididn'tneedhimtotellmebeforeIopenedthe

othersideandgotin.

Immediatelyhestartedanddroveoff.

*

WhenhefinallyarrivedIcouldn'tbearitanymore.

Mychestpainshasstartedagain.Hedrovecrazily

roughlyonourwayback.Almostcollidedwiththree

differentcars.

HowamIsureheisnotdoingthistoreallyscare

me?Itwon'tkillhimtodrivenormally.



Heevengotmenow.

Hecamedownfromthecarandleftimmediately

leavingmeleaningonthecar.Myhandsplacedon

myhurtingchestwithmyeyestightlyshut.

Ohchrist!WhenwillIstopfeelingthispain?This

terriblepainalwayscausedbyfear.It'sbecoming

unbearableforme.

Afterrestingforashortwhile,Idecidedtogoin.

Thepaindidn'tleaveme,itjusthookedmearound

mychestregionbutIstillmanaged.

Ibombedintoma'amSandraonthewaywho

lookedsurprisedseeingmeinthatstate.

"Whatisit?"WhatiswrongwithyouShawna?She

askedconcernedandfearvisibleinhervoice.

"I'm...okayma'am,Ijustneedacupofwater"I

replied.

"Okaysithere"sheledmetothecouchandmade

mesitwhilesheranaroundandgotmeacupof

water.

ShegaveittomeandIsippedfromit.



"Shawna,areyousureyouareokay?"Sheasked

tryingtoremovemyhandfrommychest.

"No...it'sokay"Imuttered.

"Noyou'renotokay,youlooklikeaghost,who's

bloodgotdrained"shesaidwhichmademechuckle.

Aghostwho'sbloodgotdrained?Whatdoesthat

mean?

Istartedfeelingdizzy.

"Shawna!!"Thecallwasdistant.

"Areyoureallyokay?"

"You'repassingout!Yourtemperatureisraising!"I

kepthearingma'amSandradistantvoiceuntilI

couldn'tseeorhearathingagain.

TBC
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(Ifyouwanthertodie)

Writer'sPOV

Shawnawasimmediatelyrushedtothehospitalby

ma'amSandraandBeatricenaroundthetimeshe

fainted.Samwhowasalsoaroundwastheonethat

drovethemtothehospital.

Ma'amSandradidn'tknowwhattothinkasthe

doctorsattendedtoShawna.

Whatisreallywrongwithher?She'snotpregnant,

I'msureofthatsowhatcouldbewrong?She

thoughtasshesatatthehospitalsitoutsidethe

hospitalward.Beatricewaswithher.

Afterabout40minuteslater,theheaddoctorcame

outoftheemergencyroomShawnawasrushed

into.

Ma'amSandraknowshimverywell,heisactually

Dillion'spersonaldoctor.



"Matthew,whatiswrongwithher?"Ma'amSandra

quicklyaskedstandinguponhertwofeetwith

Beatricesupportingher.

"Um...Ma'amissheyourdaughter?CauseI'm

confused.Ihaveneverseenherbefore"Matthew

askedinstead.

"Nosheisnot,butsheisveryimportant.Sotellme

whatiswrongwithher?"Ma'amSandrawentahead

toaskagain.

"Wellshehadananxietyattack,it'salsocalled

panicattack.It'sduetointensefearandemotional

distress"Matthewexplained.

"Ohgoodlord!"Ma'amSandraexclaimed.

"Howisshenow?"Shewentaheadandasked.

"Well,I'lladviseanimmediatesurgeryforherma'am.

Ithasgottenworseanditneedstobestopped.

Pleuritiscanbecuredwithdrugsbuthers....

Surgerywillbebetter.Shehasabrighterfuture

ahead"Matthewroundedup.

Ma'amSandrasighed.



"Okay,howmuchisthesurgicalbill?"Sheasked.

"Well...it'squitemuch,nosurgeryiseasyyouknow.

I'lladviseyoutellDillionaboutthissinceshe'svery

important"Matthewsaidandshesighedagain.

"Canweseeher?"Beatricesuddenlyasked.

"She'sasleepfornow.Sheneedsalltherestshe

canget,shedoesn'tneedtobedisturbed"Matthew

repliedandBeatricefaceturnedsour.Shewasn't

happyatall,sameasma'amSandra.

"I'llgonow"Matthewaddedandleft.

Immediatelyhegottohisoffice,hereceiveda

call.....

Ma'amSandra'sPOV

Iwonderwhatmadeherthatway.Whatcausedher

fear?

Holdon,Dillionjustcamebackwithherright.Didhe

perhapsdoanythingtoher?Ithoughtdeeplybut

couldn'tlandanywhere.

"Beatrice"Icalled.



"Yesma'am"Beatricereplied.

"WhereisSamuel?Iwanthimtotakemebackto

themansion.IneedtoseeDillion"Isaid.

"Okay,I'llgogethimnow"sherepliedthenwentout

ofthehospitalandcamebackfewminuteslater

withhim.

"Ineedyoutotakemetothemansionimmediately"

Irequested.

"Yesofcourse,thisway"Samuelledthewayoutof

thehospital.Wegotintothecarhedroveuswith

andinminuteswewereontheroad.

Afterabout40minuteslaterwearrivedthemansion.

IwentuptoDillion'spersonalofficebutcouldn't

findhim.

Wheredidhegoto?Ithoughtandwenttohisroom.

Iknockedonitbutgotnoreply,thedoorwasn't

properlyclosedsoIdecidedtoopenitandenter.

Igotintoseehimcomingoutoftheshowerwitha

towelwrappedaroundhisneck.



"Child,I'vebeenknockingonyourdoor.Didn'tknow

youwerebathing"Isaidwalkingtothesinglecouch

theretositon.

"Yes,asyoucansee"heanswered.

"So,doyouhearwhathappenedearlier?"Iasked.

"No,whathappened?"Heaskedgoingthroughhis

closet.

"Shawna.Shefainted"Isaidbuthedidn'tlook

surpriseorreacttoit.

"Youalreadyknewaboutit?"Iasked.

"Yes"heanswered.

"Butwhydidyoureplywithano?"Iquestioned.

"BecauseIwantedtohearitfromyou"heanswered

andafewminutesofsilencesteppedin.

"Aren'tyougonnaaskmehowsheis?"Iinquired.

"Howsheisisnonofmybusiness"heblurted

shockingmealittle.

Isighedandrubbedmyforehead.



"Anyways,Icameheretotellyouhowsheisso

lemmenotprolongthings.Sheneedssurgeryand

themoneyrequiredismuchaccordinglytoMatthew.

Sheneedsitfastandyou'retheonlyonethatcan

providesuchamountofmoney"Iexplained.

"Idon'thavemoneyma'am,sogiveup"hesaid.

Iignoredwhathesaidandstoodup.

"YoushouldtalktoMatthew,ifyouwanthertodie,

tellhimsohecankillher.Stopmakingtheinnocent

girlsufferDillion."

"Innocent?"hechuckledinaudibly.

"I'llgetgoingnowDillion"Iaddedandleft.

Goodness!Whyisthisboylikethis?Whycan'the

actnormalforonce?

IfnotthatMatthewhadearliercamebacktoinform

methatDillionalreadycalledhim,andhehas

alreadyexplainedthingstohim,andhealready

clearedupthebillsIcouldhavebeendyingofworry

ness.Ifhealreadyclearedthingsupwhyishe

actingheartless?Ithoughtandshookmyhead



againbeforeleaving.

.

(Youliar)

Writer'sPOV

Backatthehospital.

ThesurgeryonShawnagotcarriedoutthenextday

andofcourseitwentsmoothly.

Now,shehasbeentransferredtoapatientwardfor

fullrecovery.

Luwiswhoheardthenewsofwhathappenedto

ShawnaafterDilliontookheroutfeltreallyguilty.

Heknowsthatifhehadn'ttoldDillionthenshewill

notbeinthatcondition.

Ma'amSandra,Beatriceandoneothermaidbythe

nameVeesataroundShawnaandwatchedher

sleep.Theyanticipatedthetimethatshewillfinally

wokeup.WhileSamandLuwisstayedoutsideher

ward.

Luwiscouldn'twaitforShawnatowakeup.



AndlastlyDillion....whileyou'llfindoutlaterasyou

readon.

Shawna'sPOV

Ifeltmyselfcomingbacktolive.

Aw..whatthehellhappened?Ithoughtas

everywherelookeddark,Irealizedthatmyeyes

wereclosedandIslowlyopenedit.

Thefirstplacemyeyescaughtwasthewhite

ceilingup.

ThenIheardlowwhispers,whispersofpeople

callingmyname.

"Shawna!"Icouldsuddenlyhearmynameloudand

clear.

Myeyesdriftedtothedirectionthattheloudvoice

camefromtoseema'amSandra.

"Ma'am"Icalledevenifitcameoutinawhisper.

ThenImadetositupbutfeltahandholdingme

downfromthelefthandside.

IshiftedmyeyestoseeBeatrice,shepreventedme

fromsittingup.Sheandoneothermaidthere.



"Staycalm,youjusthadasurgery.Don'ttrytoforce

yourself,youdon'tneedit"ma'amSandrasaidandI

relaxedagain.

"I'llgoinformthedoctorthatyouareawake"

Beatricesaidandleft.

"Ma'amSandra"Icalledagainstaringfullyather.I

stillcouldn'tgetit.Whattheheckreallyhappened?

Whywasasurgeryperformedonme?

"Yeschild,howareyoufeeling?Ihopeyouare

feelingstrongnow?"Sheasked.

"Yes,butwhathappened?"Iansweredandasked.

ThatiswhatIreallywantedtoknow.

"AsurgerywasperformedonyouShawna,that's

whathappened"sherepliedmaybepurposely

ignoringthefactthatIwantafullexplanationof

everything.

Whywillasurgerybeperformedonme?Idon't

understand!

ThedooropenedandBeatriceentered

accompaniedbythedoctorandtwootherpeople



behindhim.

Thedoctorcametomeandstartedcheckingme.

"Areyouokay,Shawna?"Hesuddenlyasked.

Howdidhegettoknowmyname?Iwonderedbut

answeredhisquestionstill.

"I'mfeelingokay"Ianswered.

"Okaygood,adayortwomoredaysherewilldothe

trick.Afterthat,youcangobacktoyournormal

activity"hesmiledattheend.

"I'llgetgoingnow"headded.

"ThankyouMatthew"ma'amSandrathankedhim

asheleft.

WhenheleftIsuddenlysawthetwopeoplebehind

him.

"HeyShawna!"Samcalled.

"Youmadeusallworry,praisetheLordyouare

finallyback"hesaidsoundinghappy.

"Ineverknewyouknowhowtopraisethe,Lord

Sam"ma'amSandrateasedandwelaughed.Ialso



laughed.

"Aha!Ihavegottoheadhomeandmakesomething

deliciousforyouShawna,youneedalotofhealthy

foodsosaidthedoctor"shequotedthelastpart.

"Veeyouhavegottoaccompanyme,Beatriceyou

stayhere.Samlet'sgo,you'reourdriver"Ma'am

Sandrasaidstandinguptoleave.

"AlrighttakecareShawna"VeewavedandIsmiled

ather.

"Thankyou"IthankedasshewalkedoutwithSam.

"Takecareofhertillamback"ma'amSandrasaidto

Beatrice.

"Ofcoursema'am,lemmewalkyouout,Icanuse

thatopportunitytogetheradrink"Beatrice

suggestedandtheywalkedouttogetherleavingthe

room.Nowit'sjustLuwisandIwhohassurprisedly

beenquite.

Iwonderwhat'supwithhimtho.

"Hey"hecalledhisvoicehusky.

"Hey,areyouokay?"Iaskedashecametotakeasit



closetome.

"Yeah.Youaretheonelyinghere,Ishouldbe

askingyouthat"hehushed.

"I'mfinebutyoulookoff"Isaidtruthfully.

"Yeah,that'sbecauseIdidsomethingIshouldn't

havedone"hecooedandmybrowsperkedup.

"Really?Whatdidyoudothatmadeyouthisway?

I'mkindofsurprisedyunno"Ichuckled.

"Yeah"hesaidagainandheldoneofmyhands.

"Hey,canyouforgivemeforsomething?"Heasked

caressingmyrighthandheheld.

"Umm...whatisit?"Iaskednowgettingconfused.

"WhydoIhavetoforgiveyouLuwis?Youdidn'tdo

anythingwrongtome"Iasked.

"WellIdid,Isoldyououtandamsorryforthat"he

repliedwithhisvoicecrackedup.

"Soldmeout?Ashow?"Iquestionedglaringhardat

him.

"Totheboss,Iwastheonewhomadehimgetangry



atyou.Itoldhimaboutyourrelationshipwith

Matthias,Itoldhimyouarereallyclosetohim.Now

youendeduphere"heexplained.

"Wait,youtoldhimaboutMatthiasLuwis?Heisjust

afriendtome.whydidyoutellhimaboutit?After

askingmetocontinuebeingfriendswithhim?You

wentandtoldhim?"Iaskedgettingannoyed.

"No!No!IhadalreadytoldhimeverythingbeforeI

advisedyoutocontinuebeingfriendswithhim,I

mean...butamsorryokay."

"YouareunbelievableLuwis,howcouldyou?Iknew

youwereonlypretending,youliar"Isnarledand

pulledmyhandawayfromhis.

"ComeonShawna,itwasforareasontoo,although

Ialsodiditselfishlybut..."hepausedwhenhe

realizedIwasn'tpayingattentiontohimagain.

"I'lljustgetout"hesaidlowlyandgotout.

Howcouldhe?NowonderDillionactedthatway.

Iknewhecouldn'tactthatwaywithoutareason.

Luwisactuallycausedit.



Dillion'sPOV

IdroveatalowspeedwonderingwhyIwasactually

headedforthehospital.

InthenexthourIgottherebutfoundithardgetting

downfromthecar.AfterseveralhasitationIcame

downfromthecarandwentstraighttoMatthew's

office.

Luckilyenough,hewasalone.Iwentandsatdown

facinghim.

"Whodowehavehere?MrMark,you'resowelcome.

Wearesosohonoredtohaveaveryhonourable

personalityinourmisttodayI..."

"Canyoustopwithit?Itgivesmeheadache.Ican't

befallingsickinahospitalMatt"Igroanedandhe

smiled.

"I'msurprised,whatareyoudoinghere?Todayisn't

yourcheckupDill.I'mjustsurprisedtoseeyou

here"heleanedbackonhissitandsaidstillsmiling.

While,theladyyouoperatedon.Howisshe?"I

inquired.



Hisbrowsjoinedtogetherandhestaredatmewith

asuspiciouseyesforawhilebeforeleaning

forwardtolookatme.

"Whoisshetoyou?"Heaskedinstead.

"WillyouanswermeMatt?"Igroanedagain.

"She'sperfectlyfine,sosheistheoneyouarehere

for"hegrinned.

"Yeah"Imumbledandstoodup.Healsostoodup.

"That'sit?Youareleaving?"Hefrownedandasked.

"Yes,hopeyoudidn'trevealthatIamtheonewho

madethepayment....."

"Ohaboutthat?Youdidn'ttellmeyouwanteditto

besecret.Ialreadytoldma'amSandra,Itoldher

afteryoucalledandmadethepayments"hereplied

atonce.

"AreyoucrazyMatt?"Ishriekedandheblinked.

"Ididn'tknowyouwantedittobekeptasecretDill"

hiseyeswidenedandhestartedmovingback.

"Comehere"Ibeckonedonhimtocomecloserbut



hekeptmovingback.

"I'mreallygonnakillyou."

TBC

WhatisreallygoingononDillion'shead?

Luwis,youthinkhedeservedthereactionhegot

fromShawna?
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(F**k*ngdubious)

Hourslater.

Luwis'sPOV

"WhatisitLuwis?You'remoody"Samasked.



"Nothing,I'mcool"Irepliedhim.

"You'renot.Youaren'talwayslikethis.Lemme

guess,it'sShawnaright?Didsomethinghappen

betweenyoutwo?"Hewentonandaskedagain.

Ishruggedandthennarratedwhathadhappened

betweenthebothofustohim.

"Well,Iwarnedyounottoletthebossknowbutyou

didanyways.Didn'tyouwantthistohappen?You

saidyou'lllikeitifhegetsmadatherright?Then

whyareyoulikethisnow?"hescoffedandasked.

"You'recrazy,Ineverwantedhertoenduphereor

evengetmadatme.Ididn'tknowthiswasgonna

happen...ImeanIdidn'texpecthertobeherebut

guessIshouldhavelistenedtoyou"Imuttered.

Hesighedandplacedhishandonmyshoulder.

"You'reabrotherluwis,getyoureyesofShawna

now.Beforeit'stoolate,youknowyoucannever

haveher,itisn'tpossible"hesaidbutitangeredme.

"That'salie,don'tuttershitagain.Youknow

nothingokay?"Isnarledandheflinched.Iguesshe



didn'texpectthatreactionfromme.

Istooduponmyfeetandmadetoleave.

"Comeon,areyoumadatme?I'msorry"he

apologizedasIlefthimthere.Wasstillinthe

hospital.NowI'mheadedoutsidetogosmoke.

Can'tgetholdofmyselfanymore.

AsIstrolledthroughthehallway,afamiliarface

walkedpassmeinadarkhoodie.

Iturnedandlookedattheperson.

Helooksfamiliar,Ithoughtandmadetocontinue

goingonmywaybutsuddenlyrecalledhim.

ThatMatthiasguy."Shit!"IcussedasIfollowedhim

buttheniggaisprettysmart.

Hesensedmeoutrealfastandincreasedhis

walkingpace.

Thisisahospital,wecan'truninitelseIwould

haverantohimanddealtwithhimbutIjustwalked

afterhim.

Hetookaturnthatledtoadifferentpathway,I



followedafterhimandwhenhefinallygotoutside.

Hestartedrunning,Ididn'twastetimeIfollowed

himup.

HeranintothestreetsandIfollowedafterhim.

Everythingabouthim,thewayhesuspectsand

sensesoutthingsfast.Heisagoodbastard,heis

probablybornintothisgame.Well,Iwasn'tborn

intoitbutIgrewupinitsoItookaquickturnand

jumpedoutfromthefrontsurprisinghim.

Hehaltedandstartedtakingquickstepsback.

"Bastard,doyoumissme?"Ibreathedinandout

sharplybecauseofthedistanceIhadtorun.

Hecontinuedmovingbackward,thehoodie

coveringalmostallpartofhisface.

Igottohimashewasabouttorunoffandpulled

himdowntothegroundandthenpunchedhim.

Thenpulledthehoodieawayfromhisfaceand

gasped.

"Damn!"Heisnottheone.Thisisjustakid.

Ilookeduptoseehim'thebastard'.Hewasstaring



atmefromamile,asmirkonhisface.

Iknowwhathedid,hemanagedtotrickmeby

switchingdresswithhisboyhere.

"F**k!"IcussedagainasIgotupfromtheboywho

wasalreadybleeding.

Heissmart!F**k*ngdubious.

Shawna'sPOV

IstayedwithBeatriceforlong.Shetoldmealotof

thingsthatwasfunnyandIlaughed.

TogetherwelearnedhowtousethephoneDillion

gotforme.Istillhaven'tlearnthowtouseit

althoughI'mtrying.

Wecontinuedscrollingthroughthephone,butmy

mindtoldmetostareup.

IliftedmyeyesupandIcouldswearthatIsaw

Dillion.

Butheisnolongerthere,Icrumbledmyfacein

confusion.

IjustsawhimnoworwasIhallucinating?



"Areyouokay?Whyisyourfacelikethat?"Beatrice

asked,concerned.

"Theyoungmaster,Isawhim.Hewasstanding

rightoutsidemywardfewminutesago"Isaid

pointingatthedoor.

Shestaredatmeindoubt.

"Lemmeconfirm"shebreathedoutandstoodup.

Sheopenedthedoorthenlookedleftandright

beforecominginback.

"Ididn'tseeanyonethatlookedlikehim"shesaid.

"Oh!"Imouthed,mychestfell.

WasIexpectinghimtocare?WasIexpectinghimto

evenpaymeavisit?That'sprobablyimpossible.

He'stoocold!

Hewon'ttryit.

"Okay,let'strylookingatthisone.Whatisitname?

Instagram?"Beatricesaidbringingmeoutofmy

thought.

"Um...yeah"Imutteredtakingmyattentionbackto



thephone.

**Twodayslater.**

Igotdischarged.

Ma'amSandrahadsuggestedIstayedbackand

haveaproperrestbutIcouldn'thearofit.Ihaveto

attendschooltoday,Idon'tlikethatImissedclass.

Ihavealotofthingstocatchupon,missingclass

islikeapoisontomystudies.

AndDillion?Ihaven'tsetmyeyesonhimsinceIgot

discharged.

That'sit.YouareanobodyShawna.Don'texpecting

theimpossible,IthoughtasIpreparedfortoday's

school.

AndinfewminutesIwasdone.

Igottothegarageanddidn'twantLuwistotakeme.

I'mstillannoyedwithhimforbetrayingmytrustin

him.

Abodyguardtherewasaskedtotakemeinstead

andhedid.

ImmediatelywearrivedSchoolandIsteppedoutof



thecar,thefirstpersonIsawwasMatthias.

"Shawna?"Hecalledandmyminddriftedbackto

whatIhadgonethrough.It'salsobecauseofhim

thatIgotpunished,ifIwasn'tclosetohimthenthis

couldn'thavehappened.

"Hey"Icalledsimplyandwalkedpassedhimtrying

sohardnottofeelathing.

Evenifheisapoorguythat'scompletelyinnocent,

youstillhavetoavoidhimbecauseyounolonger

ownyourself,Itoldmyself.

"Shawna?"IheardhimcallmynameagainbutI

pretendednottohear.Ihastenedmyfootstepsto

class.

Wearehavinganimportantclasstoday.

IcontinuedwalkinghastilytillIgotintoclass.

"Shawna?"Hecalledagainalsogettingintoclass.

"WhatdidIdo?Areyoumadatmeorsomething?"

Heasked.

"NoMatthias,Ijustneedspacefromyou.I'msorry,I

nolongerwannabeyourfriend.Forgivemeforthat"



Ilookedathimandsaid.

"What??Why?WhatdidIdoplease?Youcan'tdo

thistomeShawna.Youaremyonlyfriend,areyou

gonnaabandonmetoobecauseI'mnotyourclass?

BecauseI'mnotfromawealthyfamilytoo?"He

askedandIheldmyselffromsayinganything.

"Areyou?Youdon'tlikemeanymorebecauseof

that.Youaresickofmenowthatyouknowyou

can'tbenefitanythingfromme?Iwasworriedsick

aboutyoubecauseyoudidn'tcometoschool,now

you'rehereandyougivemethisattitude?"Heasked.

"Stop!StopitMatthias!It'snotthatwayokay.Stop

makingmelooklikeabadperson,I'malsotrying

hardtosurviveokay.Idon'twannadiethat'sthe

reasonIhavetostopbeingfriendswithyou.You

havetounderstandthat"Iscreamedathimtotally

losingit.

DoeshethinkIsuddenlywannastopbeingfriends

withhimfornoreason.

"YouhavetoexplainittomeShawna,Idon't

understandathingyou'resaying"hescreamed



back.

"Idon'thaveanythingtoexplaintoyou!"Ianswered.

"ThenIrefusetounderstandyou"heconcludedand

lefttheclass.

Ibreathedinheavilyandsatdownproperly.

Thisshouldn'tbehappeningtome.Ihatethis,

everyoneinclassisstaringatme.

Idon'twantthis,Ithoughtrufflingmyhair.

Matthias'sPOV

Ohshit!F**kyouShawna!Notnow.Ifyouare

gonnaactlikethisthenIhavenooptionthantodo

ittoday.

Ihavenooption.Iwasbeginningtofoolishlylike

you.Beforemystupidfeelingsgetthebestofme,

I'llhavetodoit.

TBC

Whoexpectedthat?

Thegamebegins...
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(Imposter)

Dillion'sPOV

Flashbacktothehospital.

"ComeonDill,don'thavemekilled.Insteadofkilling

me,whydon'twehavefun?"Matthewsaidfrom

wherehewas.

"Comeon"hesaidagainandwalkedtothedoor,he

openeditandhelditopenforme.

Istaredathimandwalkedout,heclosedthedoor

andfollowedme.

"Youwannaseeherfirst?"HeaskedbutIdidn't



answerhim.

"I'lltakethatasayes,comethisway"heurged

takingmetowardsaVIPsection."Yourequestedfor

hertobeplacedattheVIPward,shewasand

thinkingaboutit,she'ssuchabeautifulluckygirl

butunfortunatelyIdon'tknowwhosheistoyou

becauseyourefusedtellingmebutIthinksheisa

goodgirl"hekeptontalkinguntilwegottoherward.

Ilookedinsideherwardthroughthetransparent

glassdoorandsawherlaughingandplayingwith

herphone,alongsideoneofthewards.

Shedoesn'tlooksickanymore,Ithoughtandleft

immediatelywhileMatthewfollowedmefrom

behind.

"Ithoughtyouweregonnagetin,areyouscaredof

seeingherorwhat?Huh!Huh!"Hekeptsaying,

disturbingmypeace.

"WillyoushutupMatt?Youtalklikeawoman"I

hushed.

"What?Howdareyoucomparemetoawoman?

Anywayslet'shavefun"heyelledthensaid.



Iwalkedouttothegarage.

"Wait,what?Whyarewehere?Areyouleavingnow?

Shouldn'twegrabacupofcoffeeorsomething?I

thoughtweweregonnabehavingfun!"Hekept

screamingwhileIgotintomycar.

"Iaren'tnokidMatt,goplaywithyourpatients"I

breathedoutthenignitedthecarengineanddrove

outleavinghimstaringatthebackofthecar.

Laterthatsameday.

"Um..BossIsawthatguyagain,Ididsome

investigationusingthecardsthatfelloffhispocket.

Thecardsaren'treal,theyarehisfakeidentitycard.

Thebastardcameprepared,Istilldon'tknowwhich

gangheisfrom,IthinkhisnameMatthiasisalso

forged,everythingabouthimisfake"Luwiswho

hadcomeintomyofficenarrated.

"Alright,youcangonow.Ihavemywaysincase

anythinghappens"Isaidtohimpuffingoutsmokes.

"Okayboss"heconcurredandstoodup.

"I'llgonow"headdedandleft.



Whoisthisstrangeguy?Whyishesneakingaround

Shawna?Well,Iguessheisonlyseekingforhis

death.

Presentday.

Shawna'sPOV

ImmediatelyclassesendedIstoodupfrommysit,

throughoutmystayinclassMatthiasdidn'tshow

up.Ikindoffeelsorry,heisjustapoorguybutI

alsohavetosurvive.

I'llhavetoleaveallmylifewithoutfriendsfromthe

outsidethen,IthoughtasIcarriedmysmall

designerbag.

Alotofmalestudentsstillstareatmeeveryday,it

makesmeuncomfortablebutIdon'tgivethem

muchthoughtsmainlybecauseMatthiasisthereto

occupymewithotherthings.Withhimsaying

differentthings,Igatnotimetoworryaboutthe

othersbutnowIfeelsonervous.

Igotoutoftheclassroomandwasaboutheading

tothegaragewheremynewdriverdroppedmeoff

todaybutstoppedbecausesomeonecalledmy



name.

Itisanunfamiliarvoice,Iturnedtoseeastudent

likeme.

"Shawna,thereisanemergency,yourfriend

Matthiaswantstokillhimselfinthemale's

restroom,Irantobringyoubeforehedoesthat,I

thinkhehasgonecrazy"thegirlnarrated

breathlessly.

"What??"Ishriekedmyheartskipping.

"YesShawna,wehavetogo,youhavetoseehim"

shesaidandstartedrunningandIfollowedher.

WhyonEarthwillMatthiasdecidetokillhimself?Is

hecrazy?Yeah,probablycrazy,IthoughtasIran

afterher.

Wegottothemalerestroomandshestoppedand

openedthedoor."Heisinside.Goaheadandstop

him"shesaidandInoddedandgotin.

IsawMatthiastherebuthewasn'ttryingtokill

himself.Hewasjustbackingme.

"Matthias?"Icalled,shocked.



"Wereyoutryingtokillyourself?"Iaskedandhe

turnedtofaceme.

"No,wasonlytryingtogetyouhere"heanswered

andturnedtofaceme.

"Tryingtogetmeherebyframingyourowndeath"I

snappedathim.

"Yeah,itdoesn'tmatterwhatIusetogetyou,the

thingisthatI'vefinallygottenyou.Youarewhere

exactlyIwantyoutobe":hesaidinaverystrange

tone.

"Matthias,don'ttrythisshitagain,I'llgetgoingnow"

Isaidandturnedtowardsthedoor,Imadetoopenit

butcouldn't.

"Youcan'topenthat,ithasbeenlockedfromthe

outside"hesaidnowstandingreallyclosetome.

Fear,itstruckmeagain.

Iaren'tsupposedtobescaredagain,notsosoon.

Iturnedslowlytolookathim.

"What..whatdoyoumeanMatthias?"Ipanicked.



"Nothinglove,butyou'restuckwithmehere"he

respondedandtookhishandtomyhairthen

brusheditbackward.

"Stopit,Iwanttogoout"Imuttered.

"Thenopenthedoorifyoucan";hehuffed.

Iturnedtowardsthedoorandtriedpullingitopen

butcouldn't.

"No!No!No!StopthisMatthias,youtoldthemto

lockthedoor,didn'tyou?"Iturnedtohimandasked.

"Yes,Itoldthem"hereplied.

"Why???"Iscreamedgettingpissed.

Hesighedandbenthishead.

"YouwillknowwhysoonShawna,don'tbeina

haste,letthestudentsdispatchfirst"hesaid.

"No!Ican'tbeherewithyou.I'vegattogohome"I

saidandtriedpullingthedoor.

"Issomeonethere???"Iscreamedandhe

immediatelyrushedtomeandcoveredmymouth

withhispalm.



"Youaren'tleavinghere,Shawna,stopscreaming.

Don'tmakemelosemycoolonyou"hesnarled

shockingme.

Iturnedathimwithmyeyeswideopen.

"You...thisisnotyou,youaren'ttheMatthiasIknow,

areyou?Youwerejustpretendingallthesewhile,

aren'tyou?"Iquestioned.

"Yes,yesShawna.Yourealizedthatalittlebitlate.I

aren'twhoItoldyouthatIam.Ihavebeing

pretendingtoyouallthesewhiletoaccomplishthe

missiongiventome"heansweredandIshookmy

head.

"Imposter,that'swhatyouare.Ithoughtyouwerea

poorinnocentguy"Imouthed.

"No!Iaren't,I'msorrytosaybutIaren't.You'llhave

todealwiththat"heresponded.

"No!You'llhavetodealwiththatyourselfMatthias.I

don'tcare.Whoeverthef**kyouarejustleaveme

be,Iwanttogetoutofhere,don'ttrytostopme"I

halfyelled.



"Anybod....!!!"Iwasaboutscreamingagainbuthe

heldmeandcoveredmymouth.

ItriedpushinghimoffmeandIfeltastingonmy

face,hejustslappedme.

Istaredathiminanger.

"Youarecrazy,youbastard"Ihalfyelled.

"Yes,Iam"herespondedandthenbroughtouta

gag(aplaincloth)

"Comehere,Iwon'triskgettingcaughtbecauseof

you"hesaidandpulledmetowardshim.

Itriedpushinghimoffmebuthewastoostrong.He

gagedmymouthandpushedtotothefloor.

Isatdownforcefullyandhesquattedtostareatme.

"I'msorrybutitwasallplanned.Mymeetingyou

wasplannedfromtheverybeginning,ifyouhadn't

donewhatyoudidtodayinclassIcouldhave

continuedshiftingthisday."

"Youdon'tlikeme.Ishouldn'tfeelathingforyou

either.YouractionscausedyouthisShawna,itis

bondtohappenthobutitcouldn'thavehappened



todayifyouhadn'tbehavedlikethat.ButI'mgonna

dosomethingyou'llreallyhatemefor,aftertaking

yououtofhere.I'lltakeyoutomyhideout,I'llmake

lovetoyou,youdon'tknowhowlongI'vebeen

supressingtheurgetodothat.Iwon'ttellmyboss

thatI'vegottenyoutillI'mdonewithyou,you're

gonnahatememoreafterwhatI'lldotoyou.I'm

alsosorrybutnosorry"heconcludedhisrubbish.

Ikeptstaringathim.Healsostaredbackatme.

"You'llhateme,won'tyou?Don'tworryI'llmakeita

bitromanticforyou"heaskedandsaidthenhe

stoodstraight.

"WhenIgetyoutomyboss,you'regonnaspill

everythingyouknowaboutthetwin,theoneyou're

withpresently.Howyoumetandwhyyouarewith

him."

"Youaregonnatellhimhowmuchhehascurrently,

bothinMexicoandhere.Youaregonnatellhim

whatheisplanning,whyheisgatheringanarmy,

youaregonnaspilleverythingtohim,understood?"

Heaskedinacoldvoice.



"Oh!Iforgetthatyoucan'tspeak.Ibetyou

understand"hesaidafterfewminutesofsilence.

Tearsgatheredupmyeyes.

Idon'treallyunderstandwhatmycrimeishere.

WhyamIalwaysbeingpunished?

OhDillion!Evenifyoudon'tcareaboutme,Ihope

youwillsetasidethecoldnessyoufeelandreally

savemebecauseitseemsyou'rethereasonwhy

thisispresentlyhappeningtome.

Buthowwilltheyevenknow?Theywon'tknow.No

oneknows!

Momanddad,pleasealsohelpyourdaughter.Idid

nothingwronghere.

Dillion'sPOV

"Boss!!!Boss!!"Iheardandthenmyofficedoor

burstedopen.

"Luwishaveyoulostyourgoddamnmind?Whyare

youscreaming?"Isnappedathim.

"I'msorrybut...thedriverreturnedwithoutShawna.

HewaitedforShawnaforthreehoursbutcouldn't



findher.Shawna,won'tjustdisappear,shehas

beenabducted-probably"heexplained.

"What??Hedidn'tseeher?"Iasked.

"Yes"heanswered.

"Gocallspeedoforme,Iwanthimtotrackher

whereabouts"Iordered.

"Okay"heansweredandleft.

Thirtyminuteslaterhereturnedwithspeedo.

"YourememberthelastdeviceIgaveyou?"Iasked

speedo.Heisoneofmyboys,hedoesn'tstayhere

withme.

"Yesboss"heanswered.

"Trackitandfindoutit'swhereabouts"Iinstructed.

"Onitboss"herepliedandbroughtoutthelaptophe

camewith.

Infewminuteshewasabletotrackit.

"It'saroundlaxisarea,it'sactuallymoving"hesaid.

Ipulledoutmydrawerandbroughtoutagunand



loadeditwithbullet.

"Stillinlaxisarea"speedoconfirmed.

"Stayhere,Iwannagethermyself"Iinstructed.

"But....Bosslemmecomewithyou.Iknowthe

bastard'sface,itwillbemore...."

"Noonefollowsme,wearen'tgoingtofight.I'mjust

goingtogether.Stayhere,that'sanorder"Irasped.

"Okayboss,I'msorry"heapologizedasItuckedthe

gunintomytrouserpocket.

Now,it'stimetofinallymeetyouMatthias.I'vebeen

curiousaboutwhoyouare?Whosentyou?I've

beencurious,it'stimetofinallymeetyou.

TBC
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(Help)

Writer'sPOV

Anhourearlier.

MatthiasknockedShawnaoutwhenhewassure

thatthestudentshasallleft.Hebrokedownthe

restroomdoorandcarriedherouttohiscarparked

atthegarage.

Thenhedroveoutafterwardstowardshishideout.

Heandfewotherboysactuallystaystheresome

times,hewasprayingthatbythetimehegetsthere

withShawnathatnonofthemwillbethere.He

reallyneedtodothethingshehasbeenrestricting

himselftodo.

Butunfortunatelyforhim,whenhegottothe

hideouthemettwootherboysthere.Hehadtobeg

themnottosayawordtotheirbosstillthenextday

andtheyallagreedinhopethattheywillalsohavea

tasteofShawna.

Matthiascarriedherandledheronhisbedandthen

hetiedherhandstogetherandremovedthegagin

hermouth.



Hecarriedalittlequantityofwaterandpourediton

herface,hereyesflushedopen.

"What?Wherearewe?"Shawnaaskedhereyes

runningroundtheroughlookingroom.

"Wearewherenoonecanfindus"heansweredher

withabigsmirkplasteredonhisface.

"AfterI'mdonewithyou,I'mtakingyoutomyboss"

headdedandsatonthebed.

Shawnaimmediatelyrolleddownfromthebed

hittingherselfhardonthefloor.Shegotuponher

feetwhichwasn'ttiedinanattempttoescapebut

matthiaswasfaster.Hecaughtherandthrewher

backonthebed,shelandedroughlyonthehardbig

bedandgroaned.

"Thereisnoescapingfromme,Shawna"matthias

groanedreallyangryshetriedtoescape.

"Stopallthesemadness,justletmego,Iwantsaya

wordaboutyoumatthias.Pleasejustletmego"

Shawnacried.

"I'msorrylove,Ican'tgrantyouthatrequest"



Matthiasrepliedher.

Heloosentheropeshetiedherhandswith,hethen

tieditaroundhewoodholdingthebedtogether.

Thenfinallyhetiedherhandstothewood.

"Stop...pleaseMatthias,Ididn'tmeanallthose

wordsIsaidtoyou.Ididn'tmeanthemokay?"

Shawnapleadedbutheturneddeafears.

Shawnawasputtingonagown,itmadeitabiteasy

forMatthias.Heheldthetipofthedressfromher

shoulderandpulleditdownforcefully.

Hedidn'twantherstrugglestomakethingsdifficult

sohewasquick.Thegownwascompletelyoffin

thenextsecond.

"No...No..!!PleaseMatthias"Shawnakept

apologizingandpleading.

Shedidn'tknowthatMatthias'smindwasnolonger

withhimthemomenthesethiseyesonhermini

nakedbody.Allhewantedtodoatthatmoment

wastodevourher.

Gosh!Shelookssosweet,hethoughtinhismind.



Slowlyhecoveredherbodywithhisandpositedher

headinoneplace.

"ItoldyouI'llmakeitalittleromanticforyou,let's

startwithakiss"Matthiassaidandplacedhislips

onhers.

****

MeanwhileDillionhadmanagedtolocatelasisand

wasnowaroundthere,soclosetoMatthiashideout.

Hecamedownfromhiscarandlookedaround.

Thereweren'tmuchgoodlookingbuildingsaround.

Whereisshe?Hethoughthishandsfixedonhis

waist.

Hewalkedaroundtheareaandsuddenlyhe'seyes

caughttheweastbinjustbyhisside.

HesawShawna'sdesignerbagandwenttopickit

up,heopenedthebagandfoundhercellphone

inside.

Nowonderthetrackerstoppedhere,hethought.

Thenhiseyesagaincaughtabuilding,asmall

bungalowjustfewmilesawayfromtheweastbin.



Itmightbethere,he'smindtoldhim,thenhewalked

tothehouseandstoodrightoutsidelisteningtosee

ifhecouldgetahead.

****

Shawnashookherheadrepeatedlyandtightened

hermouth,shefeltdisgustedthatMatthiashad

placedhislipsonhers.Shewasalsointears.

Matthiasbecamemoreangryather,heslappedher

againandshecriedout.

"So,Iamdisgustingtoyouhuh?"Hereadherfacial

expressionandunderstoodthemeaning.

Shawnaonlycriedbecauseoftheslap,ithurther

likehell,shethoughtherskinwasgonnapullaway.

"Well,Iwillnolongertrytoberomanticwithyou"he

snarledandspreadherlegsopenangrily.

Shawnascreamedimmediately,shescreamedwith

allhermightincase,justincasesomeonecould

runinandsaveher.

"Help!!!!!!!!!!"

HerscreamingonlyannoyedMatthiasthemore,he



knewhehadtogagheragainincase,justtobe

careful.

Hebroughtouttheplainclothandgagedherwithit.

Shawnacontinuedcryingandscreaming

nevertheless,thelasttimeDilliondidthistoher,she

knowshowithadhurther,shedoesn'twantitagain,

especiallyfromanother,especiallyfromsomeone

likeMatthias.

Matthiasclimbedontothebedagainandunhooked

herbra,againhewasmesmerized,everythingabout

herisbeautiful,hethought.

****

OutsideDillionhadmadetoleavebutheardavoice

screamout,hewasn'tsosure,itsoundeddistant.

Hedoesn'twannabargeintothewronghousetoo,

heisbeingcareful.

"HeyMatthias,makeherkeephergoddamnvoice

downokay,donotexhausthercompletely,

rememberI'llalsof**kher"heheardanothervoice

speakfrominsidethehousethenheconcluded.



Thiswasit.It'sthehouse.

Hestaredatthewoodendoorforawhile.

ShouldIbreakitdownorknockonit?Hethought.

Knockingwillbebetter,heconcludedandknocked

onthedoorwhichgotopenedbyaguywhowas

obviouslysmoking.

"Hey,whatdoyouwant?"Theguyquestioned,his

facehard.

Hegotrepliedwithaslapthatmadeheleavethe

doorimmediately.Dillionkickedthedooropento

seeasecondguytherebutcouldn'tseeShawna,

butthenagainhecouldclearlyhearhermuffles.It

angeredhim,itangeredhimtoknowthatsomeone

elsewastouchingher,itmadehimsosomad.Heis

gonnakilleachandeveryoneoneofthemthere.

.

.

(Inpains)



Writer'sPOV

ShawnakeptcryingasMatthiastouchedher

nipples,shefeltwormcrawlinginsideherbody.She

feltsosodisgusted,somethingsheneverfeltwith

Dillion.Maybebecauseheownsher.

"Oh....my....youlooksososexy...gosheverything

aboutyouislovely"MatthiasdrooledoverShawna.

Hetookhismouthtohernippleandusedhis

tonguetolickit.

"Ohsaviour"Shawnacriedastinglingfeelings

cloudedher.

Thenshestartedhearingnoiseoutsidetheroom,

herheartbeatincreased.Shedoesn'tknowifit's

alsoanenemyorafriend,shedoesn'tknowandit's

scaresher.

Matthiasdidn'thearthenoisecomingoutfromthe

sittingroomearlybutwhenhedid,hefiguredout

thathehasbeendiscovered.

Immediatelyhebroughtoutagunfromunderhis

bedandpointeditdirectlyatthedoor.Whoever



comesinthroughthatdoorisgonnagodownfirst,

hethought.

****

Dilliondidn'tusehisgunafterslappingtheguythat

openedthedoorforhim.Hewantedtokillthem

withhisownbarehands.

Hewalkedtowardsthesecondthathadabottleof

alcoholwithhim,hepulledhimupandwithout

warningssnappedhisnecktotheside.

Crackingsoundswasheard,theguyopenedhis

mouthandshuthiseyes-dead.

Thefirstguywasalreadybehindhimbythetimehe

gotfinishedwiththesecond.

Theguymadetopunchhimbuthedoggedthe

punchandhithimonhisknees.

Theguycrunchedtotheflooronhisknees.Dillion

fixedhishandaroundtheguy'sneck,hestaredat

himdirectlyintheeyesanddidthesamethingto

him,hebrokehisneck.

Thatonealsodiedinstantly.



NowtoMatthias,hethoughtandwenttothedoor

Shawnacrieswerecomingoutfrom.

Hemovedbackandkickedthedoor,thedoordidn't

break.Hekickeditagain,againandagainuntilthe

doorfinallygaveway.

ItrevealedMatthiasputtingagunathimand

Shawnawhowasnakedonthebedwithherhands

andmouthtied.

Dillionwalkedintotheroomhiseyesfixedonthe

weepingShawna.

Matthiasimmediatelyreleasedashotfromhisgun

andithitDilliononhisshoulder.

Shawnagaspedinfear.

Dilliononlygotmoreangry,asMatthiasmadeto

shothimagainhestartedwalkingtowardshim.

MatthiasreleasedashotagainbutDilliondoggedit

andgrabbedhim.

"I'llenjoykillingyou"Dilliongrowledlikeabeast.

Dillionheldhimtightlyonhisneckandthegun

Matthiaswasholdingfelloffhishand.Dillionpined



Matthiastothewallandpressedhimhardagainstit.

Matthiaswasshocked,shockedathowstrong

Dillionisbutneverthelessheraisedhishandand

punchedhimhard,itdidn'treallyaffectDillionbut

hedroppedhimdownonthefloorandturnedtosee

abottle.

HegrabbedthebottleandsmacheditonMatthias

head.

"Ahshit!F**kyoubastard!"Matthiasgroanedand

madetoescape,hewasalreadybleedingfromhis

headbutescapingatthatmomentwasallthat

cloudedhismind.

Dillionlefthim,helethimcrawltothedoorbefore

hewenttopullhimback.Matthiascrawledagainto

thedoorandDillionpulledhimback.

Seemslikeheisenjoyingwhatheisdoing.Dillion

watchedhimcrawltothedoorforthethirdtimeand

hepulledhimbackwardsagain.

"IneedyoutotellmewhosentyoubeforeIfinally

endyou"Dillionsnappedathimandshothistwo

legs.



MatthiasscreamedoutinpainsandShawnacried

outthemore.Shecouldn'tbelievewhatwas

happening.

Matthias,theguyshethoughtwasapoorinnocent

guywhowastryingtomakeitinlifeisrightbefore

hereyescryingoutinpainsafterattemptingtorape

her.

Andthepersondealingwithhimisnonotherthan

Dillion,shefeltrelievedbutalsosad,bittered.

"Whosentyou?"Dillionaskedpickingastooltosit

downon.

Matthiasdidn'tanswer,hekeptcryingandrollingon

thefloor,hisbloodallovertheroom.

"I'llaskyouagain.Whothef**ksentyou?"Dillion

rasped.

"Tohellwithyou,Iwon'trevealathingtoyou,just

killme"Matthiasscreamed.

"Okay,yourwishisactuallymycommand"Dillion

groanedoutareplyandstoodupfromtheironstool.

HepulledMatthiasupfromthefloor,positionedhis



headwell,andsmachedthestoolonhishead.

"Ohchrist!!"Shawnacriedagain.Shefeltlike

vomiting,shehasneverwitnessedsomethinglike

thisinherentirelife.

Itmadehershake.

Matthiasfellflatonthefloorafterthestoolhithim

hardonhisheadandlaid-lifeless.

Dillionknewhewasalreadydeadbuthewasn't

gonnatakechances,hedoesn'twanthimtosee

anotherMatthiasinfuture,whetherhisspiritorreal

body.

Hetookouthisgunandshothimagaininhishead.

Satisfied,hefixedhisgunbackintohispocketand

turnedtowardsShawnawhowascrying,shewas

stilltiedandnaked.

Hewalkedtowardsthebedandremovedthegag

fromhermouth.

Shawnabreathedoutinrelief.Hewentaheadand

untiedhertiedhands,immediatelyherhandswere

loss,shehuggedhim.



ThisshockedDillion,italsoshockedherthatshe

coulddothat.

Thenerveofyou!!Dillionwantedtoscreamandpull

herawayfromhisbodybutdidn't,hejustcouldn't

dothat.

Shawnasobbedthemorewithherhandstightly

fixedaroundhisback,herchestandbreastagain

hisownchest.Shedidn'tmindthefactthatshewas

evendoingthisnaked,hehasseenhernaked

beforeafterall.Shesobbedandsobbed,happyhe

didn'tpushheraway.

Sheonlylethimgowhensherealizedthat,hewas

alsoshot.

Damn!Hereyeswidenedasshestaredathis

woundedshoulder,bloodalreadycoveredhiswhite

shirt.

Dillionsawhereyesonhisshoulderandstoodup.

"Putonyourclothes"hehushedandstartedwalking

outofthedoor.

Shawnafoundherbraandworeiton,thenshewore



hergownandrushedoutoftheroom,notwithout

staringatMatthiascoldbodyforthelasttime.

Sheshookherheadastearsdroppedfromhereyes.

"Iwishitdidn'tendlikethisMatthias,butgoodbye"

shesaidandrushedintothesittingroomtosee

Dillionthere.

Hewassittingdownwithhisshirtunbuttoned,

lookslikehewastendingtohisowninjury.

Hetookoutapenfromhispocketandfixeditinto

thebullethole.Hedidn'tnoticethathehaswasted

alotofblood.Hedidn'tnoticebecausehewasso

angryandnowthepainsareabouttokillhim,he

hastostopthebleedingfastforhimtosurvive.

Shawnawalkedclosertohimandstopped,

watchingwhathewasdoing.

Hefixedthepinofthepenonthebulletandclosed

hiseyes,thenhestartedpullingthebulletout.

"Gosh!"Shawnaexclaimed.Shehasneverseen

anythinglikethisbefore.

Dilliongroanedoutinextremepainwhenhefinally



pulledthebulletout.Morebloodrushedoutfrom

thehole.

Dillionbreathedoutinreliefthatthebulletwasout

ofhisbody.

"Givemethat"hesaidtoShawnapointingatthe

bottleofalcoholthere.

Shawnaquicklygrabbedthebottleandgaveitto

him,shewatchedhimpouritintothehole.

"Shit!!"Dilliongroanedoutagaintryingtosuppress

thepain.

Hedroppedthebottleofalcoholfeelingsosoweak.

Shawnanoticedthis,shedecidedtofinishupthe

nextthing.

Evenifshedidn'tknowaboutthefirstandsecond

thinghedid,sheknowsthethirdthingtodo.

Shelookedforacleanclothandwenttohim.Dillion

knewwhatshewasabouttodoandallowedher.

Shepositionedherselfproperlybesidehimandtied

thatareaupwiththeclothtohelpstopthebleeding.

Shetriedlookingforapainreliefdrugtherebuthe



stoppedher.

"Let'sgo"hesaidandtriedstandingup.Shawna

heldhimtomakethingseasierforhimbuthetried

removingherhands,shedidn'tlisten,herholdon

himtightenedandhelatergaveintoher.

Sheassistedhimouttowhereheparkedhiscar.

Hegotintothedriversitandimmediatelymadea

call.

"Matthew"hesaidintothephone.

"I'mcomingovertoyourhouserightnow,I'vebeen

shot!Bulletout,Ineedpropertreatment"hesaid

againintothephoneandthrewitaside.

Herestedhishandonthesteeringtryingtoregain

hisstrength.Shawnawatchedhimandfeltsorryfor

him.Hegothurtsavingher,shewishedthatshe

candrivebutshecan'tdrive.

Shelookedaroundthecarandsawabottleof

sealedwater.

Sheofferedhimthewaterandheraisedhisheadup

andcollectedthewaterwithoututteringaword,



theninonegulp,hefinishedthewater.

Seemslikeheneededit.

Heignitedtheengineafterdrinkingthewater.Then

hestarteddriving,notwithallhisenergybuthe

trieddrivingreallyfast,hedrovesoroughly,his

eyesfeltlikeclosingbuthedidn'tgiveintoit.

HedroveroughlyuntilhegottoMatthew'shouse.

Immediatelyhestoppedinfrontofthehouse,

withoutevencomingdownfromhiscar,hefinally

gavein.

Hepassedout.

.
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Writer'sPOV

ThefearinShawna'sheartincreased.

What?Whathappenedtohim?Hopeheisnotdead?

Shethoughtfearfullyasshetouchedhim.

Shetriedraisinghisheadupbutcouldn't,hewas

waytooheavyforhertohandle.

Shequicklygotdownfromthecarandturnedto

openhisdoor,sheopenedthedoorandcontinued

tryingherbesttoprobablybringhimbacktolife.

JustthenMatthewarrivedwithhiscar,heparked

andcamedowntoseeShawnatryingherbeston



Dillion.

"Letme"hesaidandhandedaboxwithhimto

Shawnaandshecollecteditfromhim.

"Whydidn'tyoucomestraighttothehospital?"

Matthewgroanedashepulledhimoutofthecar.

"Damn!!Youaresoheavy"Matthewsaidtryingto

maketheunconsciousDillionstandonhisfeetbut

itdidn'twork.

Matthewbreathedoutfeelingexhausted.

"Goinandcalltheguardsforme"hesaidto

Shawnawhonoddedandwalkedtothehugegate

andknockedonit.Itgotopenedbyaveryhuge

guardwhohasastraightandmeanlookon.

"Whoareyou?"HegroanedoutasifShawnawas

thecauseofallhisproblems.

"Um....Iam"shepointedatthecarfortheguardto

seeMatthew.

"HeycomeoverBiggie"Matthewshoutedfrom

wherehewas.

Biggieimmediatelyrantowardsthecarandhelped



incarryingDillionout.

ItscaredShawna,thefeelingthathemightbedead

startedbringingtearstohereyes.

No!Please,lethimstayalive.Idon'twanthimdead,

shecriedinwardlyasshefollowedBiggieand

Matthewintohishouse.

MatthewaskedBiggietotakeDilliontotheguest

roomandBiggiedid.Biggielaidhimthereandleft

afterwards.

"Okaylet'ssee"Matthewsaidtakingasitbeside

Dilliononthebed.

Shawnastoodattheothersideofthebed,hereyes

fixedonDillion,tearsstillpouringoutfromhereyes.

Matthewuntiedtheclotharoundhisshoulderand

inspectedtheinjury.

Hebroughtoutthenecessaryinstrumentneededto

treathimafterinspectingthewound.Hetreated

himandduetothefactthatDillionhadlostalotof

Dillion,hecalledthehospitalandorderedfor

Dillion'sparticularbloodtypebebrought.



Matthewdoesn'tneedforpaymenttobemadefirst,

heknowsthatnomatterwhathappens.Dillionwill

surelyrecoverandallthepaymentsandmorewill

bepaidsohedideverythingthatshouldbedonefor

himandnowDillionislayingonthebedsleeping.

Matthewbreathedoutinrelief,heisfinallydone

withDillion.

HestaredupatShawnawhohasbeencryingfor

aboutfourhours,heshookhishead.

Isn'tshetiredofsheddingtears?Hethought.

"Hey,Shawna"hecalledandshelookedathim.

"Comewithme,heneedshisspace.Shouldn'tyou

alsoberesting?Youhadasurgerydoneonyoutwo

threedaysago"Matthewsaidwalkingoutofthe

guestroom.

Shawnawipedthetearsoffherfaceandfollowed

Matthewout.

"I'mokay"sheansweredsimplyasshefollowedhim.

"Really?Youmusthavebeenscared,youalsoneed

torest.Dillionwon'twakeuptilltomorrow,why



don'tyoumakeuseoftheotherguestroomfor

now?"Heinquired.

Shawnabowedherheadinthought.

Shouldshestayhere?Ofcourseshecan'tleave

Dillionallbyhimselfhere.Thatwillbecruelofher.

"Um..okaysir"Shawnastaredupandsaid.

"Yeah,theroomisjustbesidetheroomDillionisin,

thatone"Matthewpointedouttoherandshe

noddedandmadetoleavebuthestoppedher.

"Um...Ican'tletyoustaylikethiseither,youare

coveredinblood.Youneedashower,anewpair

clothandyoualsoneedfoodbeforeagoodsleep"

Matthewsaidmakingherstareathim.

"Hmm...luckilyfewofmysister'sclothesarestill

hereandIthinkitwillfixyou,notexactlybutit's

manageable,followme.Let'sgetit"Matthew

beckonedandstartedclimbingthestairs.

Withhergazeonthefloor,shefollowedhimtillhe

stoppedataroom.Shewaitedforhimtogoinand

hedid,afterfewminutesofwaiting,hecameout



withashirtandashort.

"Thiswilldo"hehandedittoher.

Shebowedherheadslightlyinthanksbeforeshe

left.

Atthatmoment,talkingwasthelastthingshe

wannado.

Shewentbacktothesecondguestroomandhad

herbath,thencameoutafterwardsputtingonthe

dressMatthewhandedtoher.

Shewastakentothedinningtablebyoneofthe

maidsthere.

Shesatdownandstartedeatingwhatwasoffered

toher,shortly,Matthewjoinedheronthetable.

Hewasn'teating,hejustwatchedhereattoherfill.

Therewerealotofquestionsforhimtoask.

ForexampleWHOTHEHELLSHOTDILLION?

Hewaitedforhertofinisheatingandwhenshewas

donehestartedwithhisquestions.

"Whatthehellhappened?WhywasDillionshot?"



Matthewaskedher.

Shawnastaredathimwonderingifitwasokayto

answerthatquestionbutshedecidedtoanswerit

inasimpleway.

"Hegotshottryingtosaveme"sheanswered.

"Youwereabducted?"Heaskedagain.

"Yes"sheanswered.

Matthewrelaxedbackonhissitandwatchedher

closelyforawhile.

"Youmusthavebeenreallyscared,huh!?"Heasked.

"Yes,Iwasreallyscared"Shawnarepliedtruthfully.

"Whatwereyoureallyscaredof?Ofthefactthat

yougotabductedorofthefactDillionisinthat

condition?"Hisquestionmadeherdumbfounded.

"Bot..both"shewhisperedoutareplyaftersome

thinking.

"Whichonewereyoumorescaredof?Thefirstof

second?"Matthewaskedagain.

"Thesecond"Shawnarepliedtruthfully.



Matthewsighed.

"Whoareyoutohim?"Hewentonandasked.

Shawnadidn'treplythisone,shecouldn't.

"Youhavefeelingsforhim,don'tyou?"Heasked

thisone,itmadehermoreconfused.

Howisthatevenpossible?AmInotaskingfor

deathbypossiblylikinghim?Shethought.

"No!ThereisnowayIlikehim"sherepliedhim

firmly.
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(Leaving)

Shawna'sPOV

Idon'tknowthereasonbehindhisquestionbutI

thoughtandansweredit.

Hell!ThereisnowayIhavefeelingsforhim.How

canIevendevelopit?Heismorelikemymaster,

myowner.It'sclearlyimpossible.Itcan'tnever

happen,I'lljustputtingmyownselfatriskby

developingfeelingsforhim.Feelingsthatcannever

beacknowledged,feelingsthatcanbringmecloser

todeathbypunishment.

No!Thereisnowaythatiseverhappening,I

thoughtdeeplytomyself.

"Why?Whydon'tyou?Isn'thehandsomeenoughor

areyoujustlying?"Thedoctor'svoicesnappedme

outofthought.

"No...no...it'snotthatsir,it'sjustthatitisn'tpossible.

Thereshouldn'tbesuchfeelingsbetweenus,Iam

notallowedtohavesuchfeelingsforhim"she



explained.

"Thenwhy?Whoareyoutohim?I'mcurious,I've

knownDillionforaverylongtimesoit'sokaytotell

me"heinsisted.

"I'm...just,I'manobodytohimsir,justlikeamere

property"Imumbledthelastpartgivingintohis

questions.

"Amereproperty?"Heaskedandthengasped.

"Youmeanaslave;as*xslaveright?"Heasked.

Ifeltbitteredatthementionofas*xslavebuthow

didheknow?Ijustmentionedaproperty,howdid

hegettoknowthatamjustas*xtohim?

"Yes,howdidyouknow?"Iansweredthenasked.

"Becausehehashadonebefore,orisittwo?Yeah,I

thinkit'stwobutthebothofthemhasdied"he

answeredandIswallowedalargequantityofsaliva.

"Died?Howdidtheybothdie?"Iaskedfear

engulfingme.

"Um...Idon'tno,butallIheardisthattheydied"he

answeredthenstoodup.



"Goodnight,gotonow"hesaidandleft.

Myheartstartedpounding.

Howdidtheydie?Whokilledorwhatexactlykilled

twoofhisformals*xslave?IthoughtasIstoodup

headedfortheguestroom.

Ohpleaselord!Idon'twanttoimagineit.

Igotintotheroomandliedownthendriftedto

sleepafterwards.

*Thenextday.*

Writer'sPOV

Towardsmorning,Dillionturnedrestlesslyonhis

bedforawhilebeforehe'seyesflushedopen.

Helookedaroundtheroom,everywherestilllooked

dark.

Hestruggledwithhismovementsandsatuponthe

bedandthentookhiseyestohishurtingleft

shoulder.Thereisabandagecoveringthewound.

Hecamedownfromthebedandturnedonthelight.

Thisisn'tthefirsttimethatthishasactually



happenedtohimandthiswasn'tthefirsttimeheis

sleepinginthisparticularroom.Ithadhappened

twice,hehassleptheretwice.

Hewentintothebathroomafterwardsandwashed

hisfacecleanthenhismindrecalledtheday's

activity.HowhehadsavedShawnaandendedup

fainting.

Hasthecopsfoundthosedeadbodies?Orhasthe

personthatsentthemfoundtheirbodies?He

thought.

Ifnotforthefactthathegotshothecouldhave

takencareoftheplacewellthenreporttothecops

himselfaboutthebodies.

Ofcoursehealreadyknowswhathe'lltellthem,it's

anactofselfdefenceandafteralltheywerethe

onesthatcamelookingfortroubleinthefirstplace.

Hebreathedoutashestaredatthemirror.

Shawna.Whereisshe?Hethoughtandleftthe

bathroom,helookedaroundtheroomandcouldn't

findanytraceofher.



Heopenedthedoorofhisroomandwentout.He

openedthedoornexttohisandfinallyfound

Shawnathere,layingandsleepingmaybe

peacefully.

Heturnedtogobacktohisroombutstopped

becauseofthefootstepsheheard.

HetookhiseyestothestairstoseeMatthew

climbingdownthestairs.

"Iknowitit'shightimeyouwokeup,howdoyou

feel?'Matthewaskedcomingtostandinfrontof

him.

"I'mokay"Dillionansweredhimandhenodded.

"IthinkI'llbespendingthewholeoftodayherematt.

I'llleavetomorrow"DillionsaidandMatthew

nodded.

"Youcan,youhungry?Willaskthemaidstomake

somethingforyou"Matthewaskedhim.

"Nay,notnow.Tooearlytoeat"Dillionanswered

andwentbackintotheroomtoliedown.

4hourslater.



Shawnawokeupandquicklywenttowashherface,

shealsobrushedherteethwiththebrushshefound

insidethebathroom.Afterthat,sherushedoutto

Dillion'sroom.Sheopenedthedoorandgotinbut

couldn'tfindDillionthere.

Shelefttheroomimmediatelyinfear.

Didhisconditiongetworstthathegotmovedtothe

hospital?Shethoughtfearfullyasshewentin

searchofeitherMattheworDillionhimself.

Thenshefoundthembothatthedinningroom.

Sheimmediatelyfeltrelieved.

Dillionwaslookingbetter.

Shewalkedslowlytothem.

'Shawna,you'reawake?"Matthewonseeingher

asked.

"Yes..Goodmorning"sheansweredthengreeted.

Dillionlookedupathertoseewhatshewas

wearing.

Hestaredatherwithanakwardlook.Asifasking'



whatthehellareyouputtingon?'

Shenoticedthelookandtookagoodlookather

ownself,shedidn'tnoticeproperlyyesterday.The

clothesMatthewhadgiventoherwereoversized,it

swallowedherupbutshedidn'tnotice,nowthat

sheisnoticingshefeltsoashamedand

embarrassed.

Matthewnoticedandlaughed.

"Whatisit?Youwereokaywithityesterday?"He

chuckled.

"Takeasit'headdedpullingasitclosetohim.

Shawnawalkedtowardhimandtookasit,thesit

wassoclosetoMatthewbutherminddidn'teven

getthereuntilsheagainsawthelookonDillion's

face.

Helookedannoyedseeingthattheirsitswere

almostjoinedtogethertherebymakingherbody

touchMatthew.

Sheimmediatelystoodupandwenttoanothersit

sofarfromMatthew,itsurprisedthehelloutofhim.



Healsodidn'tnoticethecloseness,evenifhe

noticedhewon'tbother.NowthatShawnahas

suddenlymovedtoanothersit,heusedhisheadto

calculateit.

ShemovedbecauseofDillion.Hehasprobablytold

herwithhiseyes.Hecouldn'thelpbutchuckleat

thethoughtthatDillionwasbeingjealous.

"Idon'tdoladiesDill"hecouldn'thelpbutremind

Dillionwhoonlyrolledhiseyesathim.

AmaidappearedandservedShawnaherbreakfast.

AndforthefirsttimesinceShawnashowedup

Dillionspokeup.

"Bequickwithyourmeal.Luwiswillbeheretotake

youbacktothemansion"Hesaidandshawna's

browsperkedup.

Isn'theleavingtoo?WhyamItheonlyoneleaving?

Shethoughtandalmostsaid.

'I'mnotleavingherewithoutyou'butheldherself.

.



(Tohim)

Shawna'sPOV

Fewminuteslater.

Ifinishedupwithmymealandgotup.Iamthelast

persontofinisheventhoDillionaskedmetobefast

withmymeal.

Icalledamaidtheretocomepicktheplatesand

shecarrieditaway.

IstartedtowardstheguestroomthatDillionis

stayingat.LikeI'mdoneandIdon'tknowwhatelse

todo.

Iwalkedovertohisdoorandknockedonit.

Iwaitedbutdidn'thearanyreply.Stillstanding

there,Istartedhearingcarhonesoutside.

Coulditbeluwis?Heisheretotakeme?Ithought

andrushedoutsidetoreallyseehim.

"Hey"hecalledimmediatelycomingdownfromthe

car.

"Hi"Icoedandhesuprisedmebypullingmeintoa



hugwhenhegotcloser.

"Um..luwis"Icalledandmovedawayfromhim.

"Iwasworriedaboutyou,especiallywhenyouguys

didn'treturnlastnight.Ma'amSandraissoworried,

wellnotuntilthebosscalledthismorningandhe

alsoaskedmetocomepickyouup.Hopeyouaren't

hurt?"Heexplainedthenstartedexaminingme.

"AmfineLuwis,I'mokay"Istoppedhimfrom

searchingfurther.

"ThatbastardcalledMatthias.Howdareheabduct

you?Hopeheisdead,huh!?"Luwisaskedwith

visibleanger.

"Um...."

"You'rehere"Dillion'svoicesuddenlyasked

interruptingusfrombehind.

Iquicklyturnedtofacehim.

He'shandstuckedintohistrouserpocket,hewas

standingandstaringatusboth.

"Yesboss"Luwisanswered.



"Takeherhome"heordered.

"Yesofcourse"Luwisrepliedandstartedleaving.

IguessIshouldfollowhim.Iturnedtofollowhim

butDillion'svoicestoppedme.

Iturnedbacktostareathim.

"Don'tyoueversayanythingaboutmebeingshotto

anyone"hewarned.

"Ye...yes"Idrawled.

Whydoesn'thewantemtoknow?Ithoughtand

finallywenttomeetupwithLuwis.

ItookafinallookatDillionstandingattheentrance,

thengotintothecarLuwiscamewith.Luwis

reversedandleftthecompound.

Writer'sPOV

Dillionkeptstaringuntilthecarvanished,hethen

turnedtogoinsidebutwasstoppedbyMatthew

whowasaboutgoingtothehospital.

"YouknowIcouldjuststayherewithyoutoday.

ThatwillbeaverygoodthingformebutIgattogo.



SinceI'mtheheaddoctor,allsurgeriesliesonmy

shoulder.OntheshoulderofMatthew"hesaid

makingemphasisonthewordMatthew.

"Yeahwhatever"Dillionrolledhiseyesathimand

madetowalkpasshim.

"Youlikeher?"MatthewaskedmakingDillionturn

hisattentiontohim.

Hewasfirstlyconfusedbutlatergottheideaof

whatandwhoMatthewwasreferringto.

Hesighedandmadetoignorehim.

"Youknowit'llbereallygoodifyou'reagay"

MatthewsaidagainmakingDillionlookathimthis

timewithadisgustedface.

"I'mnotagay"Matthewtoldhimfirmlythenstarted

leaving.

"Iknow,alright.I'mjustsaying"Matthewyelledat

himashevanished.

Hescoffedandwalkedtohiscarthendrovetothe

hospital.

****



LuwisandShawnaarrivedshortlyatthemansion

andtheycamedown.

Shawnaimmediatelyrantolookforma'amSandra.

Whenshefoundher,sheembracedherrecallingall

thebadthingsthathappenedwhenshegot

abductedandwasalmostrapedbutthankfully

Dillionsavedtheday.

"Ohchild,whatreallyhappened?Areyouokay?"

Ma'amSandraaskedher.

"I'mokayma'amSandra"Shawnapoutedlikeakid

whilereplying.

"ThankgoodnessyouarebutwhereisDillion,where

ishe?"Sheaskedalarmed.

"Well...heis....."shepausedwhensherecalledshe

isnotsupposedtotellanyonehegotshot.Ifshe

tellshimthatheisatMatthew'splace,she'llfindout

thathegotinjured.

WhatamIgonnatellher?Shewondered.

"Um..atheisfriend's"shedrawledherreplyabit.

"Whatfriendisthat?"Ma'amSandraaskedcurious.



"Idon'tknow"sheansweredandlookedbackat

Luwisforbackup.

"Hegotsomestufftodoma'am,heisokay"Luwis

saidandMa'amsighed.

"Okaynow,explaineverythingthathappened"

Ma'amSandrarequestedtakingasit.

Shawnastartedexplaining,sheexplainedand

explainedrememberingtoomitthepartwhere

Dilliongotshot.

"Ohgoodlord!Thankgoodnesshecameontime"

Ma'amSandraexclaimedaftersheexplained.

"Yes"Shawnanoddedwithasmileonherface.

*******

ThenextdaywhichwasSunday.Dillionarrivedand

wentstraighttohisroom.

Shawnawhohasbeenexpectinghimtoarrive

becameexcitedandnervousatthesametime.She

doesn'tknowhowhiswoundishealingupandshe

wantstoknow.

Hegotshotallbecausehewastrynasavemeright?



Shethoughtandgotout.

Sheranallthewaytothekitchen,whenshegot

there.Shegotatrayandtookoutanapple,a

strawberryandgrapesthenshecarriedthemback

tohisroomup.

Shegottohisdoorandknockedonit.Shedidn'tget

areplyimmediatelybutlatergotone.

"Comein"Dillion'svoicesaid.

Sheexhaledandopenedthedoorthensteppedinto

seehimwalkingoutofthebathroom.
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(Locked)

Unknown'sPOV

"Whatthehellhappenedhere?"Thebossexclaimed

wideeyesashesawBobbyandzazzilyingdown

deadonthefloor.

"Whodidthistothem?"HeaskedoutinangerbutI

remainedsilent.Hehasn'tevenseenMatthiasbody

yet.

Whatishegonnadooncehefindshe'sson'sdead

bodyonthefloor?Ithought.

"Answerme!!Whodidthistothem??"Heroaredout.

"Um..boss...boss,Ialsofoundthemlikethis.Idon't

knowwhathappened"Iansweredhimabitshaken.

"WhereisMatthias?Whyhaven'tIheardfromhim?

Whereishe?"HeaskedandItookmygazetothe

floor-speechless.

"Isaidwhereishe???Doyouwanttojointhem?"He



thurderedangrily.

"Bo...boss,healsodied"Imumbledmyanswer.

"What?Whatdidyoujustsay?"Hematchedforward

ashequestioned.

Ibecamepetrifiedandmovedback.

"Heisintheotherroom"Ipointedouttotheroom

quicklyandhestoppedmovingclosertome.

HeturnedandheadedfortheroomandIfollowed

himslowlyfrombehind.

"Matthias?"Hecalledvisiblyshaken.

Thelunaticthatkilledhimhasnomindatall.Could

itbeanassassin?Iwondered.

"Who...whodidthistoyouMatthias?"Heshrieked

goingdownonhiskneesbesideMatthiasbody.

Bloodfilledthewholeroom.He'swastedblood.

He'sheadlookedlikeithadbeensmachedbya

movingtruck.

"WhodidthistoyouMatthias?Who?"Theboss

askedwithashakedupvoice.Hecouldnolonger



controlhimself.

Ibetheisgonnacrylikeababyanytimefromnow.

ButweallthoughtthatheneverreallylikeMatthias

thobecauseMatthiascamefromaonenightstand

hehadwhenhewaswayyounger,hedoesn't

approveorpaymuchattentiontohimbutMatthias

managedtogainhisattention.

Matthewshadpromisedtoprovehisworthtohis

fathersohecanalsoberecognized.Provinghis

worthhasmanagedtoleadhimtoanearlygrave,I

thoughtandsighed.

"I'mgonnafindoutthebeastthatdidthistoyou.I'm

gonnahavehiswholefamilykilled,everysingle

personthatmeanssomethingtohimisgonnadie

Matthias.Heisgonnawatchthemdieoneafterthe

other.Ipromiseyouthat,Iwilldiefulfillingthis

promisetoyouson"hecriedattheendandIsighed.

Ineverknewhelovedhim.Nooneknew,healways

actedstrong,Ithoughtagainandsighed.

Hestoodupfromthefloorafterwards.



"Getthewholesquad,findoutwhodidthis.Weare

gonnagoforwar"hecommanded.

"YesBoss,onit"Ianswered.

Writer'sPOV

DillionturnedtostareatShawna,he'seyeswentto

whatshewascarryingthenbacktoherface.

Afterstaringatherblankly,hewalkedovertohis

closetandthrewitopen.Hebroughtoutsome

clothesafterwardsandmadetowearthem.

"I'lljustturnaround"Shawnawhohasbeenstaring

athimwithoutknowingwhattotellhimthatreally

broughthersaidthensheturned.

Dilliondidn'treplyherbutkeptdoinghisthing.

Whenshesuspectedthathemusthaveclothed

himself,sheturnedtostareathimandsawhim

goingtowardsadeskatasideofhisroom.

Shestartedwalkingtowardshim,whenshegotto

him.Shekeptthetraycontainingthefruitsand

gulpedhard.

"Getmemilk,takethisaway"helookedupather



andsaidthencontinuedwiththelaptopheopened

up.

"Okay"shesaidhappilyandranoutwiththetray.

Shewashappythathedidn'tyellatheror

commandheroutofhisroom.

Sheranallthewaydownandgotacup,she

broughtoutthepoweredmilkthereandtookwarm

waterfromthedespenser.Thensheputinalarge

quantityofmilkintothecupandstirredit.

Shesmiledatitthendroppedthepoweredmilk

back.Shetookoutanothertrayandplacedthecup

ofmademilktherethenleftforhisroom.

Sheknockedonthedooranddidn'ttowaitinother

tohearhisreplybeforeopeningthedoorand

walkingin.

Shedroppedthemilkonthedesk,afterawhile,he

raisedhisheadup.Grabbedthecupofmilkand

sippedfromit.

Shawna'seyeswidened.

Hopehewon'trejectit?Shethoughtandluckilyhe



didn'tsayaword.Hecontinuedtypingawayonhis

laptop.

Sheclearedhervoiceafterawhile,hereyesfixed

onhiswoundedshoulderwhichhadclothecovering

it.

"Um....."shemumblednotknowinghowtostartit.

Shehasneverdonethisbefore.

Shedoesn'tknowifshe'stocallhimhisnamebut

shedecidedtogoforsir.

Eventhoughhelooksmyage,Ibetheisnotthat

young,shethoughtthencalled.

"Si...sir"shecalledout.

Hestoppedandlookedupatherwithawhatdoyou

wantlook.

"Your...yourshoulder,Iwantedtobesurethatyou

areokay"shestuttered.

Hejuststaredatherwithoutreplying,itmadeher

nervous.Hetookhiseyesbacktohislaptop.

"Youcangonow"hestated.



Sheturnedfeelingdowncasted.Whyisn'the

replyingher?

Sheturnedandstartedleaving.

Whenshegottothedoorhecalledherback.

"Youareforgettingsomething"hesaidandclosed

uphislaptopdonewithwhateverhewasdoing.

Shewalkedbacktothedesk,andbenttopickup

thetraywiththecupsadly.

Duetothewayshecarriedit,thecupstillcontaining

milkslippedfromthetrayandfellonthefloor,the

cupbrokeintopieces.

Herheartskipped.

Shequicklybentdownandmadetopickupthe

brokenpieces.

"Leaveitclumsy"Dillionbentdownslightlythen

madetopullherup,sheimmediatelyturnedtostare

athim.Duringtheprocessofherturningtostareat

himandhimbendingtopullherup,theirface

almostmet.Theireyeslockedintoeachother'sand

theyremainedthatway.



Bothheartsraced.

.

.

.

Writer'sPOV

Theykeptstaringateachother,shockinglytothem

both.Theyweren'tabletolookaway.

Shawnatriedherbesttolookelsewhere.

HeisgoingtopunishyouagainShawna,you're

crossingyourboundaries.Youaren'tsupposedto

lookhimintheeyes,lookaway!Avoicescreamed

insideherheadandsheforcedhereyeselsewhere.

"I...I'm...I'm..sorry,I'll...I'lljustgetamaidhere"she

stutteredasherheartkeptpounding.

Dillionremainedmutedstillstaringatherwithout

anyvisibleexpressionon.

Shawnacouldn'ttellifhe'sangryatherbutwhat

madeherheartracefasterwasthewordshespilled

out.



"Getonthebed"hevoicedout.

Shawna'seyeswidened.

Ohmygoodness!Heisgoingtopunishme,her

mindscreamedather.

Whydidn'tyoucontrolyourself?Whydidn'tyoulook

away?Shequestionedherselfgettingscared.She

dreads*xalot.Sinceithadhurtherthetwotimes

hediditwithher,shedoesn'twannadoitagain.

Sheturnedtowardsthebedwithshakylegs,she

wantedtobeghimtoforgiveherforstaringbutshe

couldn'tdaredoit.

Shestartedundressingherselfslowly,shecould

feelhiseyesonhereverymove.

Hejuststoodandstared.

Thewayhestaredwithoutsayingawordmadeher

nervousandanxious.Nervousandanxiousabout

what'scomingforher.

Whenshehadcompletelynakedherselfshestarted

feelingsoshy.

Itisn'tthefirsttimebutshestilldoesn'treallylike



goingnakedinfrontofaguy.Ithasn'treally

masteredher.

Shelaiddownflatonthebedandshothereyes

closewaitingforhimtodowhateverfastso

everythingcouldend.

Dillionwhohadbecomesurprisedlyturnedupjust

bystaringatherdirectlyintheeyeswaskindof

alsoconfused.

WhyonEarthwilljuststaringathereyesaffecthis

bodysomuch?Hewondered.

Mosttimesseeingfemalenakedbodiesdoesn't

reallymovehimtohaves*x.Eventhetwotimeshe

hadhads*xwithher,hewasn'tturnedonatallso

what'sthis?

Whydidithappenjustbystaringathereyesclosely?

Hewonderedashekeptstaringather.

Aftershefinishedundressingherselfandgot

herselflaidonthebed,he'shardonbecamemore

obvious.Itwasshocking,herbodyisaffectinghim

toomuch.Morethanhecanunderstand.



Buthecouldn'tmove,hecouldn'tgotoher.It'slike

hedoesn'twanthertoexperiencepainatall.

"Getout"hebreathedoutacommandafter15good

minutesofjuststaringather.

Shawnawhohadbeenwaitingshuthereyesopen.

Wait!Whatwasthat?Shethoughtasshetookher

eyestostareatDillion.Shefoundhimgoinginto

theinnerroomthere.

Didhejustorderherout?Shethoughtandstoodon

herfeet.

Shepickedherclothesfromthefloorandworeiton.

Whenshewassurethathewasn'tcomingback,she

walkedtothedoorandopeneditthenleft

afterwards.

Shegottoherroomforgettingtoevencallamaidto

gocleanDillion'sroomup.Shestartedthinking.

Doesn'thewantheranymore?Whysuddenlywillhe

askhertoleave?Shewondered.

****

Dilliongroanedangrilyathimselfforordering



Shawnaout.He'shard,ashardasarockandithas

startedhurting.

Damnit!WhyonEarthdidIdothat?Hewondered.

SomewhereatMexico

Dilly'sPOV

"Youcan'tgoinmiss,youcan'tgoin"Iheardmy

secretaryshouting.

"Iamgoingin,I'mgonnaseeDillywhetheryoulike

itornot"avoiceshoutedback.Recognizingthe

voiceIstoodupandimmediatelyopenedthedoor

toseeher.

"Rita!"Icalled.

"Yes"sheansweredandpushedmysecretaryaway.

"Whatareyoudoinghere?"Iquestioned.

"Lookit'shightimeDilly,it'shightimepeoplelearn

thatIamthemotherofyourchild,doyouhearme?"

Shescreamedatmeandthesecretarythrewher

mouthopen,disappointmentclearlyvisibleinher

eyes.



"Comein"Igroanedlowly.Ididn'twantthe

conversationtocontinueoutside.

Shepushedmeoutofthewayandgotin,thentook

asit.Isparedmysecretaryonelastglancebefore

shuttingthedoor.

Rita,thisbit*hhasspoiledmychancesofasking

myprettysecretaryouttoadinnertonight.

Ihavebeenadmiringherforawhilenow,likefora

week.Shesuddenlystartedbecomingmorepretty

andintelligentandnowthatI'vedecidedtoaskher

outlikearealgentleman.Thisbit*hhasdecidedto

ruinmychances.

Iwalkedbacktothedeskandsatfacingher.

"OrdersomethingformetodrinkDilly,don'tjust

stare"sherolledhereyesandsaid.

Ispokeintotheofficetelephoneandorderedacup

ofcoffeeforher.

"So,whydidyoucomehereafterallmywarnings

Rita?HowmanytimeshaveIwarnedyouagainst

cominghere?"Iquestionedtryingtosuppressthe



angereatingmeup.

IreallycursethedayIranintoherataclub.Awild

bit*hsheis.

"Well,I'msimplytiredofhidingmyselfandourkid

fromthepublic.Peoplegattoknowyougatason

Dilly...."

"LookRita,wealreadydiscussedthisamillion

times.It'snottherighttime"Icutheroff.

"Whenisitgonnabe?Ourkidis4yearsoldnow.4

f**k*ngyearsoldandyouwanttokeephiding...."

"Iaren'thidinghimfromthepublic.YouknowI

aren'treadyforakid,Iaskedyoutoabortthe

pregnancy.Yourefused,Igaveyoubillionstotake

careofhimandyoucollectedthemoneyandnow

you'reheredisturbingmeagain.Whatthehelldo

youwantfrommeagainRita?Whydoyoukeep

breakingourf**k*ngagreement?"Iaskedher

unabletocontrolmyangeragain.

"AllIwantisforhimtobeintroducedhere.Afterall

heisyourfirstson,itmeansthatheisgonnabe

takingoverthiscompanyafteryoumustberetired



inthefuture..."

"Areyoucrazy?Iamnotmyfather'seldestson.My

twinbrotherissostopdreaming!!"Ishutherup.

"LookIdon'tcareifyou'retheeldest,allIknowis

that,mysonisgonnainheritthiscompanyandall

thepropertiesyouhave,okay?Bearthatinmind,I'll

becomingbackwithhimnexttimeandyou're

gonnabeintroducingusbothtothereportersas

yourwifetobeandson!!"Shestatedmakingevery

wordscleartome.

Thedooropenwithaworkerbringinginthecoffee.

Shestoodupandcollectedthecoffee,sheopened

itandwalkedoutside.

ThenextthingIheardwerescreams,Irushedoutto

seethecoffeecontentdrippingdownmy

secretary'shead.

Ohgoodness!

"FireherbeforeIcomeback,Idon'tneedabit*hlike

herhere"Ritaaddedbeforedisappearing.

HowonEarth?WhydidIbecomeunfortunate?I



wonderedshockedateverythingthatjusthappened.

Valentine'sPOV

"Holidayiscomingupnextmonthsis.Yousaywe

aregoingtospenditinPariswithdad?"Iasked

Tina.

"Yup"sheanswered.

"Why?BecauseDillioniscurrentlyatParis?"Iasked

againandshestoppedwhatshewasdoing.She

shruggedhershouldersbutdidn'treply.

"Don'tworrysis,Ipromiseyou.I'llhelpyouget

Dillionbackduringthisbreak,becauseitistheonly

wayIcangetclosertohistwinbrother"Igiggledat

thelastpart.

"IwishTine,butDillionwon'tevenlistentoyou"she

shruggedandsaidagain.

"Remembertheunbreakablepromisehemadeto

you?"Iaskedwinkingather.

Shelookedconfusedatfirstbutwhensherecalled

ithereyesbeamed.

"Ohmygosh!HowcouldIforgetthat?"She



exclaimedandfinallysmiled.

"Yessis,you'regettinghimbackforsure.He

doesn'tgobackonhiswordssoyou'llhavehim

again"Iassuredher.

"Andbytheway...Andrewcalled.Iseethewayhe

looksatyousometimesTina,youneedtostay

awayfromhimifyou'resureyoulikeDillion

becausehemightendupspoilingthingsforyou"I

advisedherbutdidn'thearareply.

Iliftedmyheaduptoseethattheroomwasempty.

Ohgreat!I'vebeenspeakingtomyself.

**Paris**

Unknown'sPOV

"Haveyoufoundthepersonthatdidthisyet?"The

bossroaredoutstillinpainsafterlosinghisson.

He'sfourthson.

"Um..notcompletelysurewhoisitbossbutwegot

aclue"spenceransweredhimhe'sfingersonthe

computerinfrontofhim.

"HereintheCCTVfootage,amancanbeseen



steppingoutofhiscarbutiaren'tsureofwhoheis"

Spencersaid.

Iwentclosertothecomputerbutcan'trecognize

hisface,itlooksfamiliarbutcan'trecognizehim

evenafterhezoomedthepicture.

"Keepsearching.Iwantresultsoutsoon!!"Theboss

raspedandlefttheroom.

*Adaylater*

Writer'sPOV

Shawnareturnedbacktothemansionafterschool

sotired.

Schoolhasbeenunusual.Itisnotusualatall

especiallywithoutMatthias.

Thefirstdayshesteppedintotheschoolwasthe

firsttimehemether.

Shecan'tstillbelievehedied.Dillionkilledhimafter

hetriedtorapeher.

Afterabductingher,afterslappingandrippingher

clothesoffherbody.



Butshemisseshimalot.Shewishedthatitwasall

anightmare.Shecan'tstillhatehimafterwhathe

didtoher.

Maybebecauseshedoesn'thaveastoneasaheart,

afterallhehasalreadydied.What'stheuseof

hatingonthedead?

Butallshegattodonowontomoveonwithouthim.

Probablyfindanotherfriend-afemaleofcourse.

Sinceshestartedschooling,alotofstudentshas

wantedtobefriendswithher,especiallythemales

butMatthiascouldn'tallowit.

Afteragreeingtobefriendswiththeperson,atthe

backMatthiaswilldowhatevertoscarethemoff

her.

Now,it'stimetoreallyfindgoodfemalefriendsthat

won'tbringhertrouble,shehadthoughtatschool.

I'mgonnastartchangingforthebetter,I'llbemore

focusedonmystudiestoo.Wearegonnabewriting

examssoon.Ihavetomakeit,sheencouraged

herself.



Shewentupstraighttoherroomandlaiddownon

thebed.Notupto10minutespassed,aknock

cameatthedoorfollowedbyamaidgettingintoher

room.

"Shawna,theyoungmastersendsforyou,saidyou

shouldmeethimdownattheswimmingpoolarea"

themaidsaidandleft.

ImmediatelyShawnastartedlookingforaclothto

changeinto.

Theeventsofyesterdayflashedbackintoherhead.

Howshehadbrokenthecupoutofcarelessness.

Thecarelessnessthatwascausedby

disappointment.

Howshehadstaredintohiseyesforminutesand

howherheartraced.

Howshehadstrippedafterhisordersbutheended

uporderingheroutagainevenwithouttouchingher.

Whatisitthistime?Shethoughtassheputona

plaindress.

Shethenranallthewaytotheswimmingpoolarea



tosighthimthere,sittinganddrinkingwhilestaring

downintothewater.

Shestoppedthenbreathedoutseverallytocalmher

nervesandcontrolherfastbeatingheart.

Afterthat,shestartedwalkingtowardshimina

slowandsteadypace.
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(Akiss)

Writer'sPOV

ShawnastoodbeforeDillionashedrankdirectly



fromthebottleofalcoholwithhim.

Heseemstobedeepinthought,Shawnathoughtas

shestaredatDillion.Hehasn'tacknowledgedher

presenceyet.

Shekeptstaringathimashedrank.

Whatcouldbegoingononhismind?Shewondered.

Afterwaitingforabout2minutesagain,shemoved

forwardandgotalittlebitclosertohim.

Shemadetotaphisshoulderbuthisheadsprang

up.Infearshemovedbackwithspeedforgetting

thatthepoolwasrightbehindher.

Shestoppedmovingwhenshenoticedherthather

feetweren'tbalanced,asshewasabouttomove

forwardagain,herweightdidn'treallysupporther

andshemadetofallintothepool.

No!Shewasnearlyintothepoolbeforeahand

caughthers.Thehandheldherfirmlyandpulled

herup.

Withtheforceinwhichshewaspulledup,she

almosthuggedthehand'sownerwhichhappened



tobeDillion.

Herheartspeedup.Shethoughtshewasgonnadie

justnow.Shedoesn'tevenknowhowtoswim.

HerrighthandrelaxedonDillion'schest.Shetook

hereyesuptostareathimdoubtfully.

Shedoubtedthathewastheonethatheldher.

Hereyesmetwithhispiercingeyes.

"Whenwillyoueverlearn?"Hespokeupthesmellof

thealcoholhewasdrinkingwentintoShawna's

noserily.

Itisastrongone!

Sheopenedhermouthtotalkbutdidn'tevenknow

whattosay.

Shekeptstaringathimandsuddenlyshefelther

heartbeatfaster.

Shewassoclosetohimagain.Shedoesn't

understandhowshefeltexactly.

Dillionkeptwatchingforexpressionlikeamovie

andslowlyhiseyesflickeredtoherlipsthenbackto



hereyes.

Shawnafeltbutterfliesinsideherwhenshenoticed

hiseyesmovement.Shestartedfeelingweird,more

weirdthanever.

Itbecameworstwhenshenoticedhewasreally

abouttokissher.Theirfacesaremuchmorecloser

now.

Shecouldn'tbelieveitwhenshefinallyfelthislips

onhers.

Hereyesgrewmorebigger.Herlipscouldn'tdare

move.

Shegulpeddownwhenshenoticedhislipsreally

dancingonhers.Hewantedentrancesoshepatted

herlipsgivinghimtheentrancehewanted.

Hislipscoveredhersandhekissedherdeeplyfor

thefirsttimeever.

*

Ma'amSandrawhowasbringingacupofmilkand

caketohimstoppedwhenshesawtheawkward

situationtheywerein.



ShebecamesurprisedseeingDillionreallyholding

andstaringatherlikeshewashislife.Thentothe

kiss.

Sheturnedbackquietly,thenleftnotwantingto

stopthemoment.

*

ThekissbearlylastedbecauseDilliongotagripof

himselfandstopped.

Whatthehell?Hehadquestionedhisownself.

WhydidIdothat?Hefrownedwhenhehad

disengaged.Hewentandsatbackonhissit.

"Takethisandleave"hetookupasmallpackage

thatlookedlikethefirstonehehadgivenherbefore.

Shawnabreathedoutandcollectedthepackage

fromhimthanwalkedoutquicklyfromthere.

Herheartkeptbeatingmorefaster.Duetoher

currentstate,shedidn'tevennoticema'amSandra

whowasstandingaroundthere.

Sheranpastheruptoherroom.Sheslammedthe

doorcloseandlockedit,thenwentintotheshower.



Herbodyhasalreadyreddened,ithasbecomehot.

Sheturnedontheshowerandstoodascoldwater

ranthroughherbody.

Whatwasthat?Shewondered.

***

Dillionruffledhishairstillthinkingaboutthekiss.

IonlykissladiesIlike.WhydidIsuddenlyhavethe

urgetokissher?WhydidIendupkissingher?Why

didn'tIstopmyselfearlier?Hewondered.

Hekeptthinkingaboutituntilacallcameintohis

phone.

Withoutlookingatthecaller,hepickedthecalland

placedthephoneonhisear.

"Yeah?"Hesaidintothephone.

"Hellooo,Dilliondoyoustillrecallme?"Afemale

voiceasked.

Hebroughtthephonedownandstaredatthe

number,hestaredatitforlongbutcouldn't

recognizeit.Thenumberwasn'tsaved.



"Idon'trememberyou.Speak!"Heordered.

Hedoesn'treallyinteractwithalotofladies.He

wonderedhowthisonegothisnumber.

"It'smeViv"thecallersaid.

"Viv?"Dillionasked.

"OhVivian?"Hefinallyrememberedandrubbedhis

temple.

"Yesss,Dillionit'sme.Ihavebusinessoverthere.

LikeI'mcomingovertoParisanddon'thavewhere

tostayandIdon'twannastayatahotelDillon.Can

Istayatyourmansiontill...youknow..."She

explained.

"Whycan'tyoustayatahotel?"Dillionaskednot

reallyconcernedaboutheratthemoment.

"BecauseIdon'tknowwhenI'llfinishwithmywork

overthere.Ican'tstayinahotel,it'sdangerous...I'm

aladyy...."

"Youcancomeifthat'swhatyouwant.Youwon't

staylongtoo"DillonInterruptedherspeechthencut

thecall.



**SomewhereatAngola**

ViviantheladythatjustfinishedcallingDillion

smiledandstaredathertwofriends.

"Whatdidhesaybabe?"Oneoftheminquired.

Viviangrinned.

"HesaidIcancomeover"shesqueakedand

answered.

"Yes!!That'showitgoes"hertwofriendsrejoiced.

"So,howexactlydoyouplanonexecutingyour

plans?"Oneasked.

"Well,I'lljusthavetoseducehimabit.OnethingI

learntaboutDillionisthatheprefersstrongpeople

toweakpeople.I'llshowhimmyqualities,I'llgive

himahelpinghand.Hewon'tknowwhenhe'llfall

forme"shesmiledandsaid.

"Alrightbabe,youhavetostartpackingnow"one

said.

"Yes!Wishmeluck"Viviansaid.

"Goodluck!!"Theybothwished.



.

.

(Happy)

Writer'sPOV

Shawnacameoutfromthebathroomandthrew

herselfonthebedafterwearingonherclothes.

Shekeptthinking,shekeptthinkingaboutthekiss.

Shecouldn'tforgetit.

Thewayandmannerhehadkissedher,itdidn't

looklikehewasjusttryingtotakepleasurefrom

her.Itlookedlikehewasreallyhungryforit,he

reallywanteditwiththewayheacted.

Whichiswhyit'sveryawkward.Verystrange.

Herminddriftedtothereasonhehadcalledherand

sheturnedherheadandgotholdofthesmall

packagealsolyingthereonthebed.

Oh!It'sanotherphone.Hegotanotheroneforme,

shethoughthappyilyassheunwrappedit.



It'sthesamebrand.

SincetheincidentwithMatthiasshehasn'tbeen

abletotouchaphonebecauseMatthiasactually

collectedthephoneanddoomeditoutsideinthe

wastebinincludingherdesignerbag.

Shegotanotherdesignerbagtwodayslaterbut

didn'tgetbackherphoneoranewone.

Thenshethoughtthatshewon'tbegettinganyone

again.

Shehasacceptedthatshewon'tbegettinganother

buthereisanotheronestaringather.

Shesmiledandkeptitasidefeelingsleepy.

"I'llcomeforyoulater"sheyawnedandsaidthen

sleptoff.

4hourslater.

Shawnaclimbeddownthestairstogomeetma'am

Sandra.Shefeltsohungry,shedidn'teatbefore

sleepingoff.

Sheturnedroundthemansiontothekitchenside

andmetma'amSandra.Sheisalwaysatthatendof



themansion.

"Ma'am"shecalled.

"Heychild,comeoverhere.Youhaven'teaten.I

sentasomeonetoyoubutgotthereplythatyou've

sleptoff.Youarehungrynowright?"Ma'amSandra

didthewholetalkingforher.

Shesmiledhappilyandnoddedherhead.

"Well,gotellmarinatoheatupthatfoodinsidethe

fridge"sheinstructedandshawnanoddedthenleft

todowhatshewasasked.Shecamebackfew

minuteslaterandsatwithMa'amsandra.

"So,howwastoday?Didanythingexcitingor

surprisinghappen?"Ma'amsandraaskedwanting

tohearhernarratetheincidentthatledtoDillionto

kissingher.

"Um..incident?"Shawnaaskedthenthought.Her

mindflashedtothekissbutshedidn'tknowhowto

evenstartexplainingittoma'amsandrasoshe

decidedtolie.

"No..nothingatall"sherepliedtouchinghercheek



whichhasstartedreddening.

Ma'amsandraofcoursenoticedthisbutdidn't

wannaexposeher.

"Shawna,comeuptothedinning.Yourmealis

there"sheheardMarinasaytoher.

Shestoodupimmediately.

"I'llgoformymealnow"shesaidtoma'amSandra

andleft.

Shemethermealthereandbouncedonit,eating

hungrilynotuntilluwisshowedup.

Shesloweddownherpace,eatingwithhereyes

fixedonhim.Shehasn'tbeenseeinghimaround,

neitherhasshebeenseeingSam.Seemslikethey

areback.

"HiShawna,doyoumissme?"Heaskedandwinked.

"No,wherehaveyoubeen?"Shawnarepliedhimnot

entirelyhonest.

"Hmm...soyoudon'tmissme,huh!?WellImissed

you,beenwiththeboysanyways"heanswered

collectingherforkfromher.



Shelethimhaveit.Heusedtheforktocutthebeef

insideherplate,thenhetookabitbeforehanding

theforkbacktoher.

Shecollecteditandcontinuedeatingslowly.

"So,howhaveyoubeen?"Heasked.

"Good.Whatdoyoumean'beenwiththeboys'?

Whatboysareyoutalkingabout?"Shawnaasked

reallycurious.

"Don'tworry,I'msureyou'llgettoseethemoneday"

Luwisansweredsimply.

AcoolsilenceensuredasShawnatookhisanswers

andcontinuedeating.

Afterawhileofstaringathereat.Luwisspokeup

andasked.

"Doyoumindwalkingaroundthemansionwithme

tomorrow?"Heinquired.

Shetookhereyestostareathim.

Shehasbeenwantingtoknoweverynookand

crannyofthebigmansionforlongbutsheknows

thatLuwiscan'talsobeseenwalkingaroundwith



her.

Shecoughedslightlybeforereplyinghim.

"Maybesomeothertime,nottomorrow"she

answeredhim.

Luwiswhowasexpectingacompletenobecamea

bitsurprisedbuthappyatthesametime.

"Okay,maybeduringweekdays.I'llleaveyouto

finishyourfood"hesaidstandingup.

Shawnanoddedherhead.Hetouchedherhair

beforedisappearinggivingShawnaspaceto

breatheproperly.

Theyallmakehernervous.

Nextday.

Shawnawenttoschoolasusualandreturnedbut

wasmetwithsurprises.

ShemetDillionwaitingforheratherfrontdoor.

Likehewaswaitingforher.

Itdidn'tonlysurpriseher,italsoshockedherbut

shetriedtohideitwhenshestoodfacinghim.



"Bequick,Idon'thavetime,godressup"hesaidto

herstaringathiswristwatch.

Shewentintoherroomafternodding,shestarted

searchingforwhattowearbutwasaidedbyamaid

thatwasprobablysenttohelpherout.

"Whatisgoingon?"Shawnacouldn'thelpbutask

themaidwhohadsmilesonherface.Her

happinesscouldn'tbehidden.

"Well,todayisthedaytheyoungmastergrantsus

anything.Ithappensonceinawhile,heevendoes

thingsforuswithoutasking.Everyoneofusalways

lookforwardtothisday"sheexplainedsmilinglike

shewasseeingheaven.

"Okay,likeithasaparticulardayor..."

"No!It'sjusthappens.Wheneversomethinggood,I

meanreallygoodhappenstohim.Hebecomeslike

this"sheexplainedagainandShawnanoddedher

head.

"So,whathappenedtohim?"Shecouldn'thelpbut

askagain.



"Idon'tknow.Wedon'taskbutyoucanaskifyou

want.Hewon'tpenalizeyousincesomethinggood

mighthavehappenedtohim-justfortoday.You

canbehaveabnormally"shegiggledatthelastpart.

Itwasn'treallygoingdownwellwithShawna.Sheis

confusedevenaftertheexplainationbutshe

decidedtoletitgo.

Shewentintotheshowerandhadatwominutes

bathe.Shecameoutandputontheclothselected

forherbythemaid.

Themaidhelpedincombingherhair,shekept

smilingallthewaytilltheyweredone.

Isshethathappy?Shawnawonderedandwentto

openthedoorinordertogotoDillionbut

shockinglymethimstillstandingthere.

Hereyeswidened.

Hehasbeenherethewholetime?Shethought.

Okay,todayisreallyadaytobehappyabout?
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(Comecloser)

Writer'sPOV

**SomewhereinMexico**

Dillygotacallfromoneofhissecurities,hehadto

rushhomeimmediatelyonhearingthereason.

Like,whatthef**k!?Whydoesthisbit*hkeep

behavingabnormal?Hehadthoughtashedrove

homeangrily.It'salmosttimeforNaomitogetback

atthehousefromschool.

Hedoesn'twanthertomeetRitawhowascurrently

atthefrontofthemansioncausingtroubles.



Inlessthanthirtyminuteshearrivedandcame

downfromthecar.

HesawRitatherewithhercarfightingwiththe

securitieswhodidn'tletherin.

"Heystop"heorderedstoppingthesecuritiesfrom

pushingheraway.

"Ri..."hemadetocallbutwasmetwithaheavyslap.

Itshockedhimtothebones.

Inangerhemadetoslapherbackbutheldhimself,

hehasseenhissonlookingathimfromRita'scar.

Rita'smotherwasalsoinsidethecar.

Hegulpeddowntheangerandbreathedout.

"I'llpretendthatyouneverslappedme"hegroaned

lowlyather.

"Tellthemtoopenthisgates,theyareallgetting

firedtoday"Ritashriekedinrageofwhatwas

happening.

"Youaren'tgoingin,you'regoingbacktoyour

house"Dillygroanedatheragain.

"Well,thatwon'teverhappen.LookI'mgonnastay



herewithourson...."shestoppedtalkingthenwent

tohercar.Sheopenedthecarandbroughtoutfour

yearsoldBryanwhodoesn'tevenunderstandwhat

washappening.Hedoesn'tevenknowthatDillyis

hissupposedfather.

RitatookBryananddroppedhimonthefloorthere.

"Areyoucrazy?Whatsortofamotherareyou?"

Dillyraspedandwenttolifttheboyfromthefloor.

Ritaseemstocareless.

"Thisiswherewe'regoingtobelivingfromnowon

sinceyoudon'twantusin.Hecanstartgetting

adaptedearly"Ritarolledhereyesandsaidless

concerned.

Dillystaredatherinsomuchregret.Justaone

nightstandcausedhimthis,heregrettedthatnight

attheclub.Andtotopitall,hewasevendrunkbut

heknewhehads*xwithsomeonethefollowing

morningwhenhewokeup.

AndRitaappearedaftertwoweekstotellhimabout

herpregnancy.Hewassosomadather.

Asabit*hsheis,shedoesn'tevenknowhowto



preventherselffromgettingpregnant.Hehad

rejectedthebabyandhadpaidhertheexact

amountsheaskedfromhim.Sheleft,onlyforherto

comebacktwoyearslaterwithhissupposedson.

Hegottheshockofhislifethatday.Hedidn'teven

knowwhattodo.First,afterallthemoneyshe

collected,shedidn'tabortorevenleavehimalone.

Shewaslikeascammerandhehadsomuch

wantedtokillherbutcouldn't.Hejustcouldn'tand

hegaveheranotherlargeamountofmoneyonlyfor

hertocomebackfewmonthsago.

Hewassodamnfrustrated!Andnowsheismaking

demandshecan'tfulfill.

AcarstoppedbehindDilly'scarandhisheart

skipped.

Hehasbeenkeepingthesecretforlong.Hehasn't

toldanyoneaboutitandhedoesn'twantthemto

findout,atleastnotnow.

CoulditbeNaomi?Hewonderedhe'seyesfixedon

thecarbutshouldIsayluckilyforhimAndrew

camedownfromthecarinstead.



Dillyheavedalittlesighofrelief,atleastit'snothis

littlesisterwhowillimmediatelytellDillionaboutit.

Hedoesn'tevenknowhowDillionwillreacttothe

newsofhimhavingason.

Andrewlookedconfusedatthewholescenehewas

witnessing.

"Hey,who'skidisthat?"Andrewquestionedcoming

towardsDilly.

**BacktoParis**

DillionstaredatShawnafromheadtohertoe.He

noticedhowbeautifulshelooked.

Shehasalwayslookedbeautifulanyways,hejust

behavesasifhedoesn'tnotice.

"Let'sgo"hesaidhiseyesstillonher.

Shawnagulpeddownnervously.Whyishestaring

atherlikeeveryotherguystaresather?She

wondered.

Somehow,shepreferredhiscoldglare.Thisoneis

makinghersouncomfortable.

Shestartedwalkingaheadofhimwithherbody



clingydress.Everydressinthathouseiseithertoo

shortortootight.Thereisnolongfreegownexcept

hernightie,iftherewas,shecouldhavegoneback

tochangeintoit.

Dillionwalkedbehindherslowlyuntiltheygottothe

garage.Theyenteredalimowhichhadalreadybeen

openedforthembyhisguards.

"Goodness!"Shawnaexclaimedsilently.

Thelimoissooomad.

ShesatfacingDillionwhosatacrossherand

broughtouthisphone.Thefilehewasholding

didn'tescapehereyesbutshedecidedtoignoreit.

Thelimostartedandleftthemansion,fewminutes

intotheroadShawnaheardDillion'svoice.He's

cool,calmvoice.Sheneverexpectedthequestion

buttodayisadifferentday.

Heaskedher.

"So,howwasschooltoday?Anynewfriends?"

Shawnablinkedhereyesthricebeforesheknew

whattoanswerhim.



"Schoolisokay.I..Ihaven'treallygottenaclose

one"sheansweredhimhereyesonherfingers.

"Hm..."SheheardDillionrespondtoheranswer.

"Thanks..forthephone"shesuddenlyremembered

thesecondphoneheboughtforher.Shehasnever

reallythankedhimforanythingtho.Probably

becauseoffearbuttodayisadifferentday.

"Yeah...haveyoulearnthowtouseit?"Dillionasked

hiseyesonhisphone.

"N..o.."shestutteredabitbringingoutthephone.

Hebeckonedonhertocomesitbesidehimwithhis

fingers.Shehasitatednotreallysurehemeantit.

Itwaswhenhebroughtdownhisphoneandfixedit

intohispocketandthenfocusedonherthatshe

realizedhereallymeantit.

Sheswallowedreallynervous.Thissideofhimis

somehow,shethought.Probablybecauseshehas

neverreallyseenhimbehavingnormal.

Shestoodupandwenttositbesidehimwithher

phone,shedidn'tforgettomaintainadistancefrom



him.

Dillioncollectedthephoneandunlockedit,he

startedsettingthephoneforherwhileshepeeped

fromwhereshesat.

"Comecloser"hemumbledhiseyesonthephone.

Shawnapretendednottohearhim.MaybeIam

hallucinating,shethought.

Heraisedhisheadupabittostareather

wonderingwhysheisnotmovingclosertohim.

"Comecloser"hesaidagain.

.

.

(Angry)

Writer'sPOV

**Mexico**

Dillythoughtofwhattodoforawhilebefore

deciding.

He'stakingtheboywithouthismother.



"Don'tletherin"hesaidtothesecurities.

"It'salongstory"herepliedAndrewwhowas

staringathim.

"MaybeI'llexplainfullylaterbutheismyson"he

revealedwhichshockedAndrew.

"Yourson?"Andrewquestionedwideeyes.

Bryan-theboyheardthisandliftedhisheadupto

stareatDilly.

"Really?"Heasked.

"Yeahandyou'llcomingwithme"Dillyshookhis

headandsaidtakinghimtohiscar.

"Hey!Hey!!Dillywhatdoyouthinkyou'redoing?"

RitashriekedshockedatwhatDillywasactually

doing.

"Don'teverallowherin.Shecanlivethereifshe

wants"Dillysaidtothesecuritiesagainbefore

gettingintohiscar.HekeptBryanatthebacksit

andignitedthecarengine.

"Hey!Dillytellmeyouaren'tserious,tellmeyou're

joking"Ritayelledrunningtohiscar.



Hedrovebackwardsthenreversedbeforeleaving

Ritawhowasstillrunningafterhiscar.

"Aren'tyoustoppingforher?She'smymom!"Bryan

saidfromthebacksit.

"I'msorrybutIaren'tstopping"herepliedBryan

drivingbacktotheCompany.

"Butwhy?Whyareyoutwofighting?"Bryanasked

reallyconcerned.

"Don'tworrykiddo.I'llmakeyouforgether"Dilly

saidtohim.

"ButIdon'twanttoforgether,shemightnotreally

likemebutshe'sstillmymom"Bryancooedsadly.

"Hasshebeentreatingyoubadly?"Dillylookedat

himandasked.

"Forgetit"Bryanmumbledsadnesswrittenoverhis

facewhichmadeDillyreallyreallyconcernedand

alsocurious.

So,Ritathatbit*hhasn'tbeengoodtohim?He

thought.

Well,I'llmakesureyouforgethersoon.



AndrewstaredattheragingRitaforawhile.The

incidentthatjusttookplaceseemslikeadreamto

him.

Hewentbackintohiscaranddecidedtodriveto

hisplace.

RitastoodtherecussingatDillyangrily.

Howcouldhedothistome?Well,I'mthebeginning

ofhisnightmare,ifhethinkshecanplaythisgame

well.I'llshowhimIstartedplayingthegamebefore

hegotintroducedtoit,shethoughtangrilybefore

matchingbacktohercar.Hermotherstillsatthere

quietly.

"Nowwhat?Itoldyouthiswasbondtohappen"her

mothersaid.

"Well,hejustmademeangrier.I'mgoingtothe

mediahousetomorrowandI'mgonnaannounce

thenewstothewholeworld.Heisgonnaregrethis

actions"Ritasneered.

**Paris**

ShawnashiftedclosertoDillionasrequestedbut



shemadesurethattherewasnobodycontact

betweenthem.

"Lookintothephone"Dillioninstructedandshedid.

"I'mgonnaexplainhowsomeofthisappswork.

FirstlyI'mgonnabesavingmynumberhere"he

saidthenstoredhisnumber.

SavingitwithchapterlaterDbeforehewentonand

explainedhowsomeoftheappsworked.

Shawnatriedherbesttoconcentratebutshedidn't

reallyconcentrate.Itwasakward-soweird.

Shedidn'tunderstandwhathewassaying,hereyes

movedtostareathisfacemostofthetimesand

backtothephone.

Shedoesn'tunderstandhowhe'lljusttransform,

howhe'sbehaviorchangedanditwillonlybelike

thisjustfortoday.

"Doyouunderstand?"Sheheardsuddenlyheardas

hefinallytookhiseyestostareather.

"Um...yes..yes,Iunderstand,thanks"shestuttered

herreplybuthellshebearlyunderstoodawordhe



said.

"Really?"Heaskedasifindoubt.

"Ye..yes,Ido"Shawnareplied.

"Okay,whatdidIsaythisappisusedfor?"Heasked

pointingtoaparticularappthere.

Shawna'sheartskipped.

Instantlysweatsstartedformingonherforehead.

Shedoesn'tknowthathe'sgonnabedoingthis.

He'sfixedeyesdidn'tleaveherface,hestaredat

herkeenlywaitingforareplywhichhewasn't

getting.Shawnathoughthard,whatisthatappused

for?

Goodness!Shelookedattheappagain,more

closelytoseeinstagramwrittenbeneathit.

"It'sinstagraman...an..."hermindflashedbackto

whensheandBeatricewerecheckingouttheapps

inherformalphone.

Thensheremembered.

"It'sasocialmediaapp,youuseittoconnectwith



people"shesaidandheardhimchuckle-likehe

laughed.

Shawna'seyeswidened.Didhejustlaughather?

Shestaredathiminsurprise.Hejustlaughed-a

wholeDillionlaughingather.

Itmadeherhappy.Thethoughtdilatedher.

"Youtookminutesthinkingaboutit.Youdidn't

listentome,didyou?"Heaskedjokingly.

Sheimmediatelyfeltembarrassed,shebowedher

headslightlyandnodded.

Hechuckledagainandsheraisedhereyesupto

stareathisface.Healsostaredatheranddueto

thewaytheyaresited,theirfacesalmosttouched.

Recallingwhathadhappenedthelasttimethis

happenedShawnaimmediatelyremovedherface

andmovedawayfromhimagain.

"Thanks,I'll...Iwilllearntherestonmyown"shesaid.

Herheadagainslightlybent,shenotedthathe

staredatherinanusualway.Thewayhehasbeen

staringathersinceyesterdayandtoday.



Hedidn'tevenreplyher.

"Whydidyoumove?"Hesuddenlyaskedaftera

longsilence.

Sheshotherheaduptoreplyhimbutdidn'teven

knowwhattosay.

Likeheisaskingherwhyshehadmovedawayfrom

him.IsthisDillionoranimposter,shewondered.

Luckilyforhertheguardsatthesteering

announcedtheirarrival.

"Sir,wearehere"theyannounced.

ThedoorgotopenedafterwardsandDillioncame

downfirst,whenShawnawascomingdown,he

aidedherbyholdingherhand.

Itshockedheragain.Likesheisjustgetting

shockedtoday.

Todayisreallydifferent,shethought.

"Let'sgo"Dillionsaidtoherwalkingintoavery

fancyrestaurant.Shawnawalkedbyhissideuntil

theygotinandsurprisedlyforShawnaagain,the

restaurantwasempty.



Onlywaitresscouldbesighted,nocustomeratall.

Howstrange,shethought.

ShefollowedDilliontoaveryfancyroundtableat

themiddleoftherestaurantandtheysat.

Threewaitresscameuptothemimmediately.

"Sir,whatwillyouliketoorder?"Onewithblondhair

askedreallydroolingoverhim.

Thewealthythatreservedthewholerestauranthas

finallyarrivedandheissoyoung,shethought

insideherhead.

"Um...I'llgetbacktoyou"Dillionrepliedherwithout

evensparingheraglance.Hedidn'tseetheway

shehaddrooledbutShawnanoticed.

Itdidn'tpasthernoticeatall.Itmadeherfeel

somehow-somehowstrange.Thefeelingis

strangebecauseshehasneverfeltthatwaybefore

butshealsodidn'tlikethefeeling.

Dillionbroughtouthisphoneandcalledsomeone.

"I'malmostthereMrMark,sorryforthedelays"the

personhecalledsaidintothephone.



Dillioncutthecallandkepthisphoneaside

wonderingifhewastoordersomethingbeforethe

personheisexpectingcomes.

Maybeachampagne,heconcludedandsnappedhis

fingersforthewaitresstocome.

Thethreewaitressfrombeforerushedtotheirtable.

"Justgetusabottleofchampagne"Dillionsaidand

sparedthemaglancebutstilldidn'tnoticeanything.

Shawnaofcoursenoticedhowtheybehaved

especiallytheblondehairgirl.

Shedidn'tknowwhenshescoffedandfoldedher

handsangrily.

Dillionheardherandturnedtolookather.

Whatiswrongwithher?Hewonderedbutdidn'tpay

muchattentiontoherfrowns.

"Okaysir,wewillbebackwithabottleof

champagneforyousir.Ittastessosogreat,Ibet

youwillloveit.Itcouldbegreat...."theblondhair

girlkeptsingingtryingtoreallyattractDillion's

attentionandshedid.



Dillionturnedagain,theothertwowaitresshas

alreadyleftbutshecontinuedstandingclosetohim

withwidesmiles-bigseductivesmiles.

"Youcango"Dillionsimplydismissedher.

Thistimehedidn'tfailtonoticeherseductivetalks

andsmiles.Somethinghehasalreadybeenusedto

soitdidn'tevenbotherhimwellnotuntilhecaught

Shawnaglaringatherliketherewasnotomorrow.

Thatwaswhenithithim,thewaitressisthereason

forherfrowns.

Hedidn'tknowwhenhechuckledatthethought

thatShawnaisjealousthatamerewaitresswas

seducinghim.

Well,hedidn'tthinkaboutitmuchbecausethedoor

openedandthepersonhewaswaitingforentered.

Amanwhowasinhislatethirties.

Dillionstooduptoexchangegreetingswithhim,

theyexchangedgreetings.Shawnaalsogreetedthe

manandthatwaswhenthemannoticedher.

"Wow!Whoisthisbeautyyoubroughtwithyou?"



Themanaskedsittingdownnottoofarfrom

Shawna.

Shawnablushedbecauseofthecompliment.

Dilliondidn'tanswerhim,hejusttookhissitand

calledbackthewaitress.

HeorderedsomedessertforhimselfandShawna

whilethemanorderedforabottleofcocktaildrink.

Whenthewaitressleftandreturnedwithallthat

theyhaveordered,themanaskedagain.

"MrMark,Ineverknewyouhadsuchabeautiful

sister.Herbeautyissoravishing"themansaid.

Shawnafoundherselfblushingforthesecondtime,

Dillionnoticedanditmadememad.Likereally

angry.

"Sheisnotmys...."hestoppedhimself.

"SheismycousinandsheisNOTAVAILABLE"he

madeemphasisonnotavailable.

Themansmiled.

"That'snotforyoutodecide.Isittruebeauty?"The



manrepliedlessconcernedofthetoneDillionused

inreplyinghim.Itwasanangrytoneofcoursebut

hedidn'tmind.

Dillionwhoalreadyknowsthemanrealwell

frowned.ThemanisaCEOofaverybigcompany-

aknownwomanizer.Thethoughtaddedmoretohis

anger.

IshetryingtogetatShawna?

"Um..."ShawnastutteredandlookedatDillion

who'seyeswerefixedonhisdessert.

"Yessir,it'strue"Shawnarepliedinaverycool

voice.ItangeredDillionagain.

WhyIsshereplyinghimsosweetly?

"Oops,mybadbutaftergettingtoknowmore,I

promisethatyou'llleavethatyourboyfriendand

cometome.YouseeIcangiveyouanamountof

moneyyou...."

"MrJohnson,wecamehereforbusinessokay?

Stoptryingtoflirtwithher.IsaidsheisNOT

AVAILABLEokay?Ordon'tyouunderstandtheword



available?ShouldIspellitforyou?"Dillioncouldn't

holdhisangerinagain,hesnappedattheman.

ItleftShawna'smouthopen.

.

Tobecontinuedaftercomments..
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(Dresses)

Writer'sPOV

**Mexico**

Dillyarrivedthecompanyandparkedhiscarinthe



parkinglot.

HecarriedlittleBryanoutandstartedheadinginto

thecompany.Whenthesecuritiessawhim,they

lookedateachotherinsurprise.

Theyallknowtheirbossandwhathelikes.Whatis

hedoingwithaboy?Whoistheboy?They

wondered.

Theyglassdoorattheentrancewasopenedforhim

andhewalkedinstillcarryingBryan.Bryankept

lookingaroundthecompanyinawe.

Eventheworkersstoppedtolookathim,oncehe

passesthem,theystartmumblingandgossiping.

Dillyexpectedthereactionbuthedoesn'treallycare

anymore.Ritapushedhimtoomuch,it'shightime

hemakesherrealizethathecanaswellabandon

hertotallyifhewants.Hecangetridofher.

Dillygottotheelevatorandpressedthenumberof

thelastfloor,that'swherethevicepresidentandthe

presidentofficeisbuilt.

Theelevatortookthemup,immediatelyhegotoff



theelevatorhiseyesmetwithSuzan.

Shehadbeenworriedbecauseofthewayhehad

leftafterthephonecall.Shewasactuallyinhis

officetalkingaboutworkwithhimwhenhisphone

rangandhelefthurriedly.Shehasbeenexpecting

himtoshowupandnowheisherebutwithakid???

Shestaredathimashewalkeduptoher,hemade

Bryansitonherreceptionistdesk.

"S...sir?"Shecalled.

"Canyoulookafterhimforme?Fortwohours"Dilly

requested.

"Of...ofcourse"sherepliedhimbeforetakingher

eyestoBryanwhowasstaringaround.

"Yeahthanks"Dillysaidbeforeturningtogointohis

office.

He'sreplyactuallysurprisedher,heisnotthetype

tothanksomeonesoeasilyalthoughhehas

changedalotthisrecenttime.

Dillyopenedhisofficedoorandmadetogoinbut

stoppedknowingthatSuzanwillwanttoknow



who'skidheis.

"Heismyson"hesaidtoher.

"Bryan,staywithhertillI'mdone.I'lltrytofinish

withworkfast"hesaidtoBryanbeforegettingin.

"Oh...oh...!"onlycameoutfromsuzan'smouthas

shestaredatBryanwhoalsostaredather.

Sheforcedasmileathimbeforecarryinghimand

makinghimsitonherchair.

Shestaredathimforlongwonderinghowandwhen

Dillygotason,thensheremembered-theladythat

hadbeenheretheotherday.Shemustbehis

mother.

MaybeDillyhasfinallyacceptedthemotherand

childtobewithhim,shethought.Itmadehersad

andangry.

Ittoreherheartthinkingaboutit,thereisnochance

forhernow.

Shesighedandsquatteddowntohim.

"Hey!Whatisyourname?"Sheaskedignoringthe

factDillyhadalreadycalledhimBryan.



Bryanhasitatedforawhilebeforesayingaword.

"Areyouangryatmydad?"Thequestionshocked

her.

"Huh!"

"Youlooksomehow,yourfaciallook.It'sasifyour

angryandsadatthesametime"Bryansaidagain.

Wow!Hehasbeenobservingme?Suziethoughtnot

knowingwhattoevensaytothelittlesmartboy.

Herboss'sson.

*BacktoParis*

Shawna'seyesremainedwidened,shedoesn't

reallyunderstandwhyheisangry.

Whywillheshoutatsomeoneclearlyolderthanhim?

Anditsobviousthatheishereforbusiness,sothey

areprobablybusinesspartners.

Abusinesspartnershouldn'tbeclearlytreatedthis

way,shethought.

Mrjohnsonremainedmutedforawhileclearly

angrythatDillionhadreactedthatwaytohim.



Hedecidedtoletitgoimmediately,hecangether

withouthimknowingsomeothertime.

Thisisbusiness,afterbusiness,hehadconcluded

inhismindandthenhedecidedtoapologise.

Dilliononhisownrealizedwhathedid,heshouldn't

beyellingathimthatway.

Thisparticularbusinessiswhathehasbeentrying

togetforalonglongtime.Theactualreasonforhis

happinesswasbecausejohnsonhasfinallyagreed

tohandovertheequipmentshehasbeenaskingfor.

Heshouldn'thavebehavedthatway!

Hesighedandmadetoapologise,justfortoday.Let

todaycontinuebeingahappyday,hethoughtand

madetoapologisebutJohnsonapologizedfirst.

"I'msorryforthat.You'reclearlyright,Ishouldn'tbe

doingthis"heapologizedtoDillionwho

immediatelynodded.

"I'malsosorrysweetheart"hecouldn'thelpbutstill

admireShawna.

Shawnanoddedherheadwithhereyesfixedon



Dillion.

"So,thepapers?"Johnsondemanded.

Dillionhandedoverthenecessarypaperstohim

andhesignedthem.Dillionalsosignedtheone

Dillionbroughtbeforestandinguptoleave.

"Youcansendyourworkerstocomegetthemfrom

Monday"Johnsonsaidextendinghishandfora

handshake.

Dillionalsostoodupandshookhishand.

"Sure"Dillionreplied.

"I'lltakemyleavenow"Johnsonsaidthentooka

lastlookatShawnabeforeleaving.

Dillionsatdownsatisfiedthathedidn'truinthe

businesswithhisattitudeafterall.

Dillionrelaxedandtheyatetheirdessertsilently.

Dillioncalledawaiterandhecame,hehandedhis

cardtothewaiterandheleft.Hecamebackand

handedthecardbacktohim.

"Let'sgo"Dillionsaidstandingup.



Shawnastoodupandfollowedhimout.

TheygotintothelimoandDilliontoldtheguardsto

drivetothenearestshoppingmall.

Shawnawondered.

Shoppingmall?Butdidn'tsayanything.The

incidentwithjohnsonhasn'twashedawayfromher

brain.

Whydidhegetsoangrythatthatmanisflirtingwith

me?

Washeevenflirting?Shewonderedagain.

Theyarrivedthemallanhourlater.Throughoutthe

rideDilliondidn'tsayawordtoher.Hejust

concentratedonhisphone.

DillionagainhelpedShawnaincomingdownfrom

thelimoandintothemall.Theywenttothecloth

sectionandShawnawondered.

Hewantstobuyclothesforhimself?

Itwaswhentheygottotheladiessidethatshe

realized,it'snotforhim-Definitely.Hewon'twear

femaleclothes,hermindtoldher.



Dillionstaredattherollsofclothesforawhile

beforeorderingforthemall.

Okay,whatishedoing?Shawnawonderedstilllost.

Thewaitersdidn'twastetime,theystartedpacking

upalltheclothesinthatparticularrow.

TheystoleglancesatDillionastheydidthat.

"Gosh,sheisreallylucky"onewhisperedtoher

partnerandShawnahappenedtohearit.

Anditdawnonher.Heisgettingthoseclothesfor

her?Onlyher?Hereyeswidenedatthethought.

Thedressesareallhersize,sheissurealotof

themwillfither.

ShekeptlookingatDillionuntilhespokeup.

"What?"Heasked.

Shawnaswallowed.

"Arethosedressesforme?"Sheinquiredbut

wishedshehasn'taskedwhenhedidn'treplyher

for2straightminutes.Itwaslikehewasgoingback

tohisusualself.



"Isthataquestion?"Hescoffedandturnedtofully

faceher.

"Iftheyaren'tforyouthenwhoelse?Whocould

possiblyownthem?"Heaskedthenturnedaway

fromher.

"Perhapsma'amSandra?"Hescoffedagain.

Shawnaloweredherheadandfoundherselfsmiling.

Hemadeitlooklikeitwasastupidquestion.

Butcometothinkofit,heisreallygettingallthose

dressjustforher?..
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(AKiss)

Writer'sPOV

*Mexico*

Backinsidehisoffice,Dillysatdownthenbrought

outhisphoneanddialedsomeone'sline.

"Hello"avoicecameoutfromtheotherendofthe

phone.

"YeahLuke,Ineedyoutodoalotofthingsforme

realquick.Firstly,searchforananny,secondlyyou

totellthemaidstoarrangethatroomoppositemine

thanthirdlysearchupforanelementaryschool

aroundthequarters"Dillysaidintothephone.

"Ananny,theroomandaschool?"Thevoiceasked

tobesure.

"Yeah,dothatfast.Aboutpayment,thenannywill

bepaidhandsomely.Justbefastwiththis,make

sureyoufinishthetaskinlessthan3hours"Dilly

said.

"Okay,buthowshouldtheroombe?"Thevoice



asked.

"Well,justhavethemarrangeitfornow.Later,I'll

havetogetsomeonetoreallydesigntheroom

properly"Dillionanswered.

"Okaysir,I'llgonow"thevoicesaid.

Thenthelinewentdead.

Dillydroppedhisphoneontopofhistablethen

startedsearchingforhistablet.

Hismindistellinghimthatitmightbeusefulto

Bryan.

Heopenedupthedrawersattachedtohisdeskin

hopetoseethetablet,hekeptsearchingand

searchinguntilhefoundit.Thenhestoodup

hurriedlyandwalkedtothedoorinordertohand

thetabletovertoBryan.

Outsidetheoffice.

BryankeptstaringatVenessaforanswerswhich

weren'tgoingtocome.

"Let'sjustforgetitokay?"Venessathoughtfora

whilethendecidedtowaveitaside.



Bryanbeingthekindofkidheisdidn'tdisturbagain.

Hejusttookhisattentionelsewhere,hestarted

staringaround.Thenhestoodupfromthesitand

startedheadingtotheelevatorside.

Venessakeptstaringathimashewalked.

"WheredoyouwannagoBryan?"Shewhisperedso

asnottodisturbherboss.

Bryanturntolookather,thenhelookedawayand

concentratedhisattentionontheelevator.

"Where?"Venessaaskedgoingtomeethim.

Bryankeptquite,hejuststaredattheelevator.Heis

nottallenough,hecouldheopenedit.

VenessaopeneduptheelevatorandBryanwasted

notimeinrunningin.

"Where?"Venessaaskedforthethirdtimekindof

worried.Dillyhadaskedhertolookafterhimwhich

meantthathetrustedherenough.

Shedoesn'twannadisappointhimatallbytaking

Bryananywhereandsomethinghappenstohim.

"Let'sjustheaddown,Iwannalookaround"Bryan



finallyansweredher.

Venessasighedandsteppedintotheelevator.

"Wearen'tsteppingoutofthecompany,okay?We

willjustlookaroundforfewminutes"Venessa

lookeddownatBryanwhowastryingtopressone

ofthebottlesthatwillleadthemtoanyfloorif

pressedbuthishandcouldn'treachit.

VenessasawthisandhelpedBryaninpressingthe

bottleofthelastfloor.

TheelevatorclosedupjustwhenDillywascoming

outfromhisoffice.

Hemetanemptyroom.

Wherearethey?Hewondered.

**Paris**

Aftergettingheralotofclothes,theylefttogether.

Theygotoutsideandenteredtheopenedlimo.

Shawnacouldn'thideherhappiness,shekepton

smilingandsmilinglikeacrazedperson.

Dillionnoticedthisbutpretendednottonoticeit.



Therewasstilltime,hedoesn'tjustwannahead

homenow.

He'skindofsickofthehousetoday,theworld

revolvesaroundhimthereafterall.

Buthethoughtaboutit,hecanalwaysgooutnext

timeandsecondlyheisexpectingavisitorwhich

happenstobevivian.

"Justheadbackhome"hesaidtohisguardsand

driver.Theystartedtheenginethenleftforthe

mansion.

Thefewhourstheyspentwasspentinsilence,it

wasasiftheybothdidn'tknowwhattosaytoeach

othersotheydecidedtobequit.

BeingquithasalwaysbeenDillion'scharacterbut

hereallywantedtostartupaconversation,evenif

it'slastfor10minutesbuthedidn'tknowwhatto

say.

Andbeingwhoheisagain,hehatesmistake.Sohe

alsodoesn'twannastartupameaningless

conversationsoheremainedmutedtilltheygotto

themansion.



AndalsoShawna,shereallywantedtothankhim

fortheclothesbutstranglydidn'tknowhowtostart.

TodayisdifferentShawna,shehadreminded

herselfbutthenagainremindedherselfofthe

charactersheshowedthatareawkwardsoshekept

muteuntiltheygottothemansion.

Theygotdownfromthelimowhichwasparkedin

thegarage.

Dillioncamedownfirstandwantedtoleavebut

Shawnafoundherselfholdinguntohim.

Hestoppedandhelpedherdown,whenhewanted

toleaveagain.Shestillhelduntohim.

Hethenturnedtofaceherknowingfullywellshe

wantedsomething,neededsomething.

"Whatisit?"Heaskedhiseyesfixedonher.

"Um...."Shawnastartedhergazeonthefloor.

"Ijustwannathankyouforthemealandthe

clothes"shethankedthenfoldedherlips.Shewas

justtooshyeventolookhimintheeyes.

Holdon,sheisn'tsupposedtooriginallylookhimin



theeyes.

"Lookatme"Dillionhushed.

Sheslowlylookedupathim.

"Whenyou'rethankingsomeone,youshouldatleast

lookthepersonintheeyes.Ineedtoseeyour

sincerity"Dillionsaid.

Shawnacouldn'thelpbutfeelheatedastheireyes

stayedgluedtoeachother.

"You'rewelcome"hesaidafteralongtime.Hethen

tookhishandsuptoherheadandbroughtitcloser,

heplantedakissonherforeheadthenlookeddown

athereyes,herlips.Theurgetokissherhithimand

hedidn'tresistit,hebentdownslowlyandplaced

hislipsonhers.He'slipscaresshershutlipsfora

whilebeforehefinallygainedentrancetohermouth,

hekissedherslowly,slowlyasifthatwaswherehe

wasgonnadie.

Shawnawhoreallywasn'texpectingthekisstriedto

behaveherselfashekissedherslowly.

Herheartbeatkeptincreasing.Thetasteofhislips,



theytastedlikethechampagnehefinisheddrinking

hoursago.

Buttheslowkisswascutshortbyacall.

Hestopped,broughtouthisphonetoseethecaller-

Vivian.

.

.

(Whoishe?)

Writer'sPOV

*Mexico*

Dillywalkeduptothetableandthenhedroppedthe

tabletthere.

Iwonderwheretheywentto,hethoughtoutagain

beforegoingbackintofinishuptheofficework

waitingforhim.

*Twohourslater*

Hefinishedwithalltheworkshehadthenarranged

hisworksproperlybeforeleavinghisoffice.Hegot

outtoseethatSuzanhasreturnedtogetherwith



Bryan.Bryanwassittingbesideherwiththetablet

hedroppedoffforhimwithhim.

SuzanliftedherheaduptolookatDilly,shestood

upimmediately.

"Youcangohomenow"DillysaidtoSuzan.

"Yessir"Suzanrepliedhergazefixedonhim.

"Let'sgo,Bryan"hesaidtoBryanavoidingSuzan's

eyes.

Bryanstoodupfromwherehewassitedthen

walkeduptoDilly.Dillyheldhishandandstarted

leadinghimtotheelevator.

"ByeSuzan"BryanturnedandwavedatSuzanwho

wavedbackathim.

Dillygotintotheelevatorandpressedthebuttonof

thelastfloor.Theelevatorclosedupandstarted

movingdown.

Suzan'smoodchangedinstantly.Shehasreallylost

him.

Beforehedoesn'treallyavoidhergaze.Maybeheis

goingtogetmarriedtoBryan'smothernow,she



thoughtthenstartedparkingup.

Dillygotouttothegarage,hegotintothecarhe

camewithtogetherwithBryanthenhedrovetoa

nearbyshoppingmalltogetBryansomeclothes.

Afterbuyinghimclothes,heputacalltoAndrew

askinghimtocomeover.

Anhourlater.

Dillyarrivedhomeandasaccepted,Ritawasgone.

Hesmirkedatthethoughtbeforedrivinginand

parkingintheparkinglot.

HecamedownwithBryanandwalkedintothe

house.Naomiwasstandingattheentrancewithher

armsatakimbo.

ShehasseenRitabeforeRitaleftandshecouldn't

waittoknowthereasonwhyawomanwaslooking

forDilly.

ButshegotashockwhenshesawDillywithBryan.

ShebentdownalittletolookatBryan.

"Hmm.Whoishe?"Sheaskedwithacrumbledlook.

"Getoutofmyway"Dillyhushedinsteadand



walkedinwithBryan.

Bryanongettinginwasfascinatedbythebeautyof

thesittingroom.Hekepthiseyesupandcould

havefallenifnotforthefactthatDillywasholding

himtight.

DillyclimbedthestairswithBryanandgottothe

roomheaskedtobearranged.

HeopenedthedoorandwalkedinwithBryan.

"Thisisgonnabeyourroomfornowkiddo"he

squattedtoBryan'sheightandsaid.

"SoIaren'tgonnabeleavingwithmomfromnowon?

Isthatit?"Bryanaskedtobesure.

"Yes"Dillyansweredhimandhenoddedthen

climbedontopofthebigbedthere.

"So,thisisgonnabemybedtoo?"Bryanaskedand

Dillysmiled.Hewasstartingtoliketheboymorebit

bybit.

Notthathehatedhimtoobuthejustwasn'tready

forachild.No,hewasn't.

"Yes,everythinghereandmoreisgonnabeyours.



Theroomfacingyoursismyroom,soifyouneed

anything,comeover,okay?I'llleaveyounow"Dilly

saidthenturnedtoleave.

"Thanks"heheardBryansayfrombehind.

Heturnedandlookedathim.

"Whydoyousaythat?"Dillyasked.

"Foracceptingme"Bryanreplied.Dillyfeltastingin

hisheartwhenheheardthatbuthejustnodded

thenleftclosingthedoorbehindhim.

Immediatelyhegotout,hesawNaomitherelooking

likeaghost.

"Whoishe?IaskagainDilly"Naomiaskedtryingto

soundashardandcoldasshecan.

Dillytookhishandtoherhair,heheldherheadand

turnedherover.

"Whydon'tyougomindyourstudiesfornow?"He

saidsimplybeforeenteringhisroom.

Aknockcameathisdoorandheopenedthedoor,a

maidwasstandingthere.



"SirAndrewishere"themaidannounced.

"Tellhimtocomeuptomyroomand...thecarI

camebackwith,takeallthestuffinittotheroom

oppositemine"heinstructed.

"Yessir"themaidrepliedbeforeleaving.

Naomionherownkeptstandingoutsideuntilshe

couldn't.SheopenedupBryan'sroomandentered,

determinedtofindoutwhoheis.

*Paris*

VivianhadtoldDilliontocomepickherupatthe

airportbecauseshejustarrived.Heagreedto

personallypickherupbecauseheneededtoget

awayfromShawna.

Whathejustdid,hewasn'treallyunderstandingit.

Hewasn'tunderstandingthereasonforhisactions.

So,hejustneededadistractionfromher.

Hemovedawayfromher,fixedhisphoneintohis

pocket.

"Youshouldgoin"hesaidsimplybeforeleavingher.

Shawnastoodatthesamepointsomehow



confused.Whyishisreactionstrange?She

wondered.

Perhapshekissedmemistakenlyandwas

disgustedbythat?Shewondered.

No!Thatcan'tbethecase,heisprobably

embarrassedorshy,shawnaconcludedinhermind

beforejoggingintothesittingroomhappily.

It'salreadygettingdarktho,Iwonderwhereheis

offtoo,shewonderedagain.

Hecantakecareofhimself,shethoughtpushing

thethoughtoffhismindbeforeclimbingthestairs

toherroom.

Later,she'scomingdowntotellma'amsandra

everythingthathappened.

Unknown'sPOV

"Wehavefinallyfoundoutthebeastthatdidthisto

matthiasandtheothers,wearen'tgonnasparehim.

Ican'tevenbelieveIneversuspectedittobehim.

Tomorrowwe'llsetatrapforhimandhewillsurely

fallintothetrap"thebosssaidandtherestofus



noddedinagreement.

TBC...
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(Whoisshe?)

Writer'sPOV

FewhoursbacktowhenDillionkissedShawna.

LuwisandSamhappenedtobeinoneofthecars

insidethegarage.

Luwishadoriginallymadetoopenthecarand

comedownbutstoppedwhenhesawDillionplace

hislipsonShawna'sforehead.Hestoppedmoving



immediately,hiseyesfixedonthemboth.

AndthenDillionkissedShawnaonherlips.His

handsbehindher,oneatthebackofherheadand

oneatherwaistside.

Theincidentsurprisedandatthesametime

angeredLuwis.

"Ohmygosh!Didyouseethat?"Samwhispered

touchingLuwisandpointingtoDillion.

"Ohmy!"Samgaspedagainseeinghowdeepand

slowthekissisgoing.Hewassurethathe'sboss

wasreallyenjoyinghimselfbutwithsomefeelings

attached.

Luwiskeptwatching.Hefeltsojealousandanger

burntinsideofhim.

SamkepttuggingLuwisbutluwisdidn'tmove.

SamthenturnedtolookatLuwis.Hecouldsee

angerinhiseyes,thenherememberedthatLuwis

actuallyhasfeelingsforShawna.Hehasforgotten

aboutthatinawhile.

"Okay,I'lljustleaveyoube"Samsaidandgotoff



thecar.

BythenDillionalreadyleftandShawnawasalso

gettingintothehouse.

ThethoughtremainedinLuwismind.Heknowshe

can'tfightforShawnaagainsthisbossandit

lookedliketherewassomethingelseinhimwhen

hekissedShawna.

Buthecoulduseothertrickywaystogetherandif

itdoesn'twork.WellIhavenootheroption,he

thoughtoutloud.

"I'lltakeherbyforce."

**

FewminutesbeforeDillionarrivedatthemansion

withVivian.

ShawnasathappyilywithMa'amSandranarrating

thewholetaleofheroutingwithDillion.She

couldn'tfindothermaidsotherthanBeatrice,likeall

themaidshasdisappeared.

Shehadaskedwheretheywereandshewastold

thattheyalltookaleave.IthadsurprisedShawna



butsheremembered,nowonderthatmaidfrom

earlierwassohappy.

"So,hereallyspoketohisclientthatwaybecause

themanwasactuallytryingtoflirtwithyou?"

Ma'amSandraaskedhertobesure.

"Yes,hegotsoangered.Iamsureofit"Shawna

repliedandthenma'amSandranoddedindeep

thoughts.

"That'sanotherdevelopmentthenIguess"ma'am

Sandramumbled.

"What?Whatdidyousay?"Shawnaaskedbutthe

soundofcarhonescouldn'tletherwait.

"Itmustbehim,todayhasn'tended,hasit?"She

saidexcitedlystandinguponherfeetandthen

rushingoutsidetotheentrance,sheremembered

thekiss.

Hercheeksflushedforsomeunknownreasonto

her.

Shestoodtherewaitingforhimtoshowupandhe

finallydid.



Withwidesmilesonherface,shewantedtosay

somethingbutthepersonwalkingcloselybehind

himmadehersmilesdisappearinstantly.

Whoisshe?Shewondered.

Dilliondidn'tnoticeheruntilhegottotheentrance

andwasabouttogetinbutViviannoticedthegirl

who'sfacestoppedsmilingonseeingher.

Vivianalsowondered.

Whoisshe?

Dilliononhisownwashopinghewouldn'tsee

Shawnauntilthenextdaybuttheresheis.

Hestoppedfacingher.

Shawna'sgazefelltothefloorasallthehappiness

shefeltsuddenlyvanishedfromhersystem.

Shedoesn'tknowwhybutshefeltbadaboutthe

ladybesideDillionwhowasstaringather.

Theladylookedsosobeautifulandalsoclassy.

Thiscan'tbehissister?No,shedoesn'tlooklike

one.Shethought.



Thencanshebehiscousin?Idon'tthinksoeither.

Thenperhaps,hisgirlfriend?Atthethoughtshe

raisedherheadupquicklyandstaredpastDillionto

vivian.

DilliononnoticingShawna'seyesonVivian

explained.

"She'saguest,shewillbestayinghereforafew

days"Dillionsaidnotreallyknowingwhyhe

explained.

TherealDilliondoesn'toweasoulanexplanation.

Hethoughtaboutthereasonheevenexplainedto

herandthenshookhishead.

ThismadnessI'mdevelopinghastostop,he

thoughtandwalkedpassherinside.

VivianglaredatShawna.Shewastall,almost

Dillion'sheight.

ShawnajustlookedupatVivianwithoututteringa

word.Sheturnedandenteredbackintothehouse

goingtomeetMa'amSandratoaskherabout

Dillion'svisitorbutonherwaytothekitchenshe



bumpedintoLuwis.

.

.

(Fightingclub)

Writer'sPOV

"Hey"saidluwisashestoodfacingShawna.

"Hey"Shawnarepliedhim.

"Wherehaveyoubeen?"AskedLuwiswantingto

hearwhatShawnawasgonnareplyhim.

"I'vebeenoutwiththeyoungmaster,hetookme

out"Shawnaanswerednotseeinganyreasontolie

tohim.

Thenanideacameintoherhead.Luwismightknow

thisguestthatjustarrived.

"Um...Luwis?"Sheinchedhernapeandcalled.

"Yeah,whatisit?"Hereplied.

"Doyou...."shepaused.

"Doyouknowthatladywithyourboss?"Sheasked



notwantinghimtosuspectanything.

"Whichlady?"Luwisaskednotsurehesawanylady.

"Withlongdarkhair,she'salsotall.Theyoung

masteractuallysaidsshe'sgonnabestayingwith

usforawhile"Shawnaexplained.

"Ohreally?"Luwisbrowsjoinedtogetherashe

asked.

"Yeah"Shawnareplied.

"Thenlet'sgotothedinning,afterseeingher.I

mightbeabletotellyouwhosheisthat'sifIknow

her"LuwissaidholdingShawna'sarm.

Shawnabiteherlowerlipinandfollowedhimnot

knowingwhatelsetodo.

Theygottothedinningandsatdownwaitingforthe

timeDillionisprobablygonnaaskviviandownto

dinner.Asavisitor,it'sexpectedanyways.

Theydidn'thavetowaitforlongbeforeDillion

showedupwithVivian.Theywereobviously

discussingandlaughingontheirwaytothedinning.

Shawnabiteherlipinandfoldedherhands.She



lookedawayfromtheirdirection,theytookasitand

Luwisstoodupthenleft.Leavingheralonewith

VivianwhosparedherafewglancesandDillion

wholookedlikehewasnevergonnalookherway.

Hejustfocusedhiseyeselsewheretotallyignoring

her.

"Um...Dillion?"Viviancalledleaningclosertohim.

"Yes?"Dillionansweredhiseyesnotonhereither.

"Whoisshe?Iknowshe'snotyoursisterbutI've

beencurious.Whoisshe?"Vivianaskedtruly

curious.

DillionfinallylookedatShawnaforthefirsttime

sincehearrivedbutitwasforonlyfewseconds.

"She...she'ssomeone..."hepausednotreally

knowinghowtointroduceher.

"Shelivesher,that'sallyouneedtoknow"the

thoughtcameintohismindandhequicklysaidit

likethatandwhenshewantedtospeakaboutit

againhedismisseditwiththewaveofhishand.

Dillionknowshecan'ttellvivian.Ohshe'sagiftto



mebymybrother,inotherwords.She'smyproperty.

Dillionknowsthisaboutvivian,heknowsshe's

choosyandwilltendtopickonwhoevershedoesn't

like.

He'smindflashedbacktothetimehegottoknow

her.

Itwasaclub,afightingclubheusuallygoestotrain.

Hemetherthere,shecouldalwaysbeghimtotrain

withherandhehadhadfewroundstogetherwith

her.

He'smindcamebacktothepresentworldwhenhe

heardsoundsofplate.

TheonlymaidtherewhichwasBeatricewassetting

theirfood.

ShawnaonherownwatchedDillionandhisvisitor

closelywithoutmakingitobvious.

LuwisreturnedandfewminuteslaterDillionleftfor

hisroomfollowedbytheguestleavingheragain

withLuwisagain.

"So,whoisshe?"Shecouldn'thelpbutaskagain.



"Well,hernameisvivian.Thebossmetherin...one

ofthefightingclubshegoestotrainbackin

highschool.I'mnotclosewithher,Idon'tlikeher"

luwisexplainedtoShawna.

"Fightingclub?"Shawnaaskedherfacesqueezed.

"Yeah,Ibetshe'sfromarichhomefromallher

dressesandall.Wehaveneverspokenproperly

before"Luwisexplainedfurther.

"Issheclosewithhim?"Shawnaaskedtobesure.

"Idon'tknow,whydoyouask?"Luwisaskednot

wantingtobelievethereasonshe'saskingallthisis

becauseshe'sjealous.

"Justwannaknow,soI'llknowifIshouldgetalong

with..."

"Don'tgetalongwithher"luwisinterruptedherand

shenoddedandthenmouthedan"okay".

Shedoesn'treallyliketheguestanyways.

**Fastforward**

Nextday.



Shawnagotpreparedtogotoschool,shewalked

downthestairsandgotclosetotheentrancetosee

Dillionandvivianstandingattheentrancetogether

withsportclotheson.

**

FewminutesearlieronDillion'sside.

Hegotupearly,putonhistrainingclothes.He

decidedtotraintodaybecauseofthethoughtsthat

filledhismind,mostlythoughtofShawna.Hewas

gonnafindawaytogetwhateverheisdeveloping

inhisheartforhertomelt.

Hedoesn'twantthefeelingatall.

Allsetreadytogo,heopenedthedoortoseeVivian

standingtherewithtwobottlesofwateralsoinher

trainingclothes.

"Morning,figuredoutI'djoinyoufortraining"Vivian

smiledandsaid.

"No!No!Ireallywannabealone"Dillionrepliednot

reallywantinganyonewithhim.

"Noplease,it'sbetterifyouhaveapartner"vivian



insistedhandingoveroneofthebottledwaterto

him.

Hecollectedthewaterandwalkedpasshergoing

down,shesmiledandfollowed.

TheygottotheentranceandDillionstopped,

thinkingabouttherealtrainingheneedsrightnow.

Thenhe'smindansweredhim.SincehehasVivian

asapartnerhecouldgoforboxing.

HeturnedandlookedatVivianwhowaswaiting

patientlyforhimandsaid.

"Boxing,Ithinkwe'llstartfromthere"Dillionsaid

andstartedheadingtowardsthetrainingroomhe

builtforhimselfaroundthemansion.

**

ShawnawatchedasDillionandVivianheadtothe

sideshehasneverbeentobefore.Whyishetaking

her?Shewonderedandstartedfollowingthem.

DillionandViviangottooneofthetrainingrooms

andthenstopped.

Vivianwasoverwhelmedthatsheisgoingtobe



trainingwithDillionagain.Shereallymissedthose

days.

Shedroppedherwater,alongsideDillion'sata

cornerandtheybothgotset.

Shawnastoodoutsidetheroomwatchingthem,

forgettingthatshehastogotoschool.

Thentheystartedtraining-fighting.

Vivianwastheonefacingtheentranceandhereyes

caughtShawnaoutsidewithalookthatresembles

anger.

Hmm,lemmefindoutwhoshereallyis.Shemight

beanopponent,vivianthoughtandthenpurposely

letDillionhither.

ShefelldownonthefloorandDillionthinkinghe

wasreallyatfaultbentdowntohelpher.

"I'msorry,Ishouldn'thavebroughtyouwithme"

Dillionapologized.ItshockedVivian.

Heapologized?Shethoughtandimmediatelyused

thatopportunitytohughim.Itwasaneasything

consideringtheirposition.



Shawnaonseeingthisdidn'tevenunderstandher

shefelt,shejustturnedandlefttherehurriedly.

Onseeingherreaction,asmilecreptupVivian's

face.Gatya!

.
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"Bryanyou'llhavetostayathometodayandluckily

foryou,I'llbetakingtodayofftoo.Bytomorrowyou

willresumeschool"DillysaidtoBryanastheyboth

stayedsitedinthedinningroom.

"So,Ievenhavetochangeschool?"Bryanaskednot

soundingtoohappy.

"Yeah,youhaveto.Idon'twantyourmomtalkingto

youoverthere"DillyrepliedandBryannodded

forcingasliceofbreadintohismouth.

MeanwhileNaomidressedupforschoolandcame

downtothesittingroomabouttogothedinningto

haveherbreakfastbutstoppedwhenshesawthe

news.

Shewentclosertothetelevisionandincreasedthe

volume.

Aladywastheretalking,talkingaboutherfamily's

company,shelistenedandcontinuedlisteninguntil

shetalkedabouthavingasonwiththevice

presidentwhichisDilly.

Huh,whatisshesaying?Naomiwonderednot

reallyunderstandingwheretheladywasactually



headingto.

Backtothedinningroom,Dillygotaphonecall

fromAndrew.Hestoodupandleftleavingonly

Bryanthere.

Afterlisteningandwatchingthetelevisionfora

whileshedecidedtogoaskDillywhatthatladywas

reallysaying.Shegottothedinningtoseejust

Bryanthere.

"Hey!Whereismybrother?"Naomiaskedrudely.

Bryandidasifhedidn'thearher,hejustcontinued

withhisbreakfast.

"Wait,whyareyouignoringme?Doyourealizethat

I'molderthanyou?"Naomifrowned.

Bryanlookedatheranddidasifhewantedtoreply

herbutheonlyrolledhiseyesandgotdownfrom

hissit.ItangeredNaomimore.

"Heyyoubrat"Naomistoodupfromhissitand

madetoattackBryanbutBryanstartedrunning.

Naomikeptchasinghimaroundthedinningbut

couldn'tgethim.



"I'mgoingtoreallykillyouonceIgetyou"Naomi

screamed,almostscreamingoutherlungs.

"Hey,willyoustopshouting?"Dillycamebacktothe

dinningandtookhissit.

NaomistoppedchasingBryanandalsotookhersit,

recallingthatshehastoaskhimanimportantthing.

BryanalsosatbackbesideDilly.

"Dilly,didyouseethenews?Therewasalady

sayingsomethingsabouthavingakidforyou...."

Dillyknowingwhereshewasheadingtostopped

her.

"Yes"heanswered.

Andrewhadcalledtotellheraboutthenews.Rita

reallywenttothemediahousetobroadcast

nonsenseandnowreportersmusthavefloodedthe

company.Thenewsisgonnabeoneveryone'slips

soon,heissureofthat.

"Yes?"Naomiasked.

"Yes,Idon'tknowwhatthatladyreallysaidbut

um..wehaveakidtogether"DillyrepliedandNaomi



gasped.HereyesfellonBryan.

"Ishe...ishetheone?"Sheaskedinshock.

"Yes"Dillyreplied.

NaomitookherfullgazetoBryan,shekeptstaring

athimforaverylongtimewhichactuallydisturbed

Bryan.

"Youcanstopstaringatme.Iknowamhandsome

okay?"Bryansaidwithoutlookingather.

Naomigasped.

Dillychuckled.

"You...!"Shepointedathimagainandswallowed

whatshewantedtosaydownherthroat.

Sheisreallygonnateachhimalotoflessonssince

theyaresurelygonnabeleavingunderthesame

roof.ButnowshehastoinformDillion,sheisso

surethathedoesn'tknow.

AnothercallcameintoDilly'sphoneandhegotup.

"Naomiyouaren'tgoinganywhereuntilthisissue

mighthavegonedown,Iwantyoutostaywith



Bryan.Ihavetogooutnowandwillbebacksoon"

DillysaidleavingtheDinning.

Naomismiledevilely,sheisgonnadealwithBryan

today.

Bryannoticedhersmileandquicklygotoffthechair,

hemadetorunawaybutthistime,Naomiwas

faster,shegothimandstartedticklinghimallover.

Notgivinghimaspace.

**Paris**

Shawnaleftforschoolimmediatelyshegotaway

fromthetrainingroom.Shedidn'tevenunderstand

howshefeltseeingthemlikethatbutsheknows

thatsheisn'tsupposedtoreallyfeelthatway.

Hourslater.

DilliongotacallfromNaomi.

"Yeah"hepickedthecallandplacedthephoneon

hisleftear.

"Dillionyoudon'tevenrememberthatIexitanymore,

youdon'tcall.Amalwaystheonecalling,that'snot

howbrotherstreattheirsister,youtreatmelikeam



just...."

"JustheadtothepointNaomi,I'vegatnotimeto

listentotantrums"Dillioncutheroffrubbinghis

forehead.

"Well..okay"Naomireplied.

"Dillyhasason,justwantedtoinformyouofthat"

Naomisaid.

"WhatdoyoumeanbyDillyhasason?Isthatan

informationorwhatexactly?"Dillionhushed.

"Well,Iguesshe'llexplainittoyouhimselfbutthe

boyiscurrentlyhereinthequarters,thenewsisall

overmexico.Theboyishandsometoobutheis

veryarrogant,veryrudeandmostlysnobbish"

Naomicomplementedandthencomplained.

Dillionsighedgettingtiredofwhatevernonsense

Naomiwassaying.

"Look,I'llcallyoubackwhenI'mreadytolisten"

Dillionsaidthencutthecall.

Hedroppedthephoneandpulledoutadrawerfrom

histable.Hetookoutakeyfromthereandclosedit



back.

Hehadgottenacall20minutesagoprobablyfrom

oneofhisboys,hewasn'treallysure.Hehasalot

ofthemanddoesn'tthemallbynamethoheknows

alltheirfaces.

Hegotoutofhisroomandonhiswaydown,hemet

vivianonthestaircase.

"Oh,whereareyouheadingto?"Vivianasked

wantingtofollowhim.

"Justsomewhere"heansweredandwalkedpass

hertothegarage.Openedaluxuscarandgotin,

Vivianwhohedidn'tknowfollowedhimoutopened

theothersideofthecarandgotinashewasabout

toignitetheengine.Heturnedtolookather.

"Whatareyoudoing?"Hequestioned.

"Well...Ihaven'treallybeenoutinawhileand...."she

wasstillsayingwhenthegateopenedandacar

drovein.Shawnacamedownfromthecarand

seeingthepositionoftheluxuscar,shelookedinto

thecar,shewasn'texpectingtoseeanyone

particularlybutshesawDillionandthenVivian.



"Hey,willyougetthatcaroutoftheway?"She

heardDillionyellatthedriverthatdroveherin.

Dillionwasn'treallylookingather.

Shethensummonedupcourageanddidthe

unthinkable.ShewenttothecarDillionwastrying

todriveoutwith,sheopenedthebackdoorand

thengotin.

Dillionimmediatelylookedather.

Vivianalsolookedather.

"What-are-you-doing?"Dillionaskedcountinghis

words.

Shawnawhodidn'treallyhaveanexplanationto

whyshegotintothecarremainedquite.Maybeshe

doesn'twannaleavethetwoofthemalone.Maybe

shewantstofindoutwheretheyaregoing.

"Maybeshealsowannatagalong"Vivianwasthe

onewhorepliedforher.

Dillionthoughttohimself.Hehaschangedandit's

affectinghim.

Hesighedanddroveoutofthemansiontothe



locationhewasgivenwhenhegotacall.

Thohewasn'talsoreallysure.Hehadcalledoneof

hisboys-Jaytoconfirmthelocationtheotherboy

hasgiventohim.

Hegottothelocationafterabout1hourand

stopped.Throughouttheridehejustconcentrated

ontheroadsignoringthetwopeoplewithhim,hell

hedoesn'twantthemwithhim.Especiallynot

Shawna.

Hecamedownfromthecarandlookedaroundthe

placethatseemsdesertedandstrange.

Hisphonestartedringingandheturnedtotakehis

phonebackfromthecarbecauseheleftitinside,

vivianwasalsotryingtogetthephoneforhimsoit

madetheirhandstouched,Dillionwithdrewhis

handwithspeed,thespeedshockedVivian.Itwas

asifherhandwasanelectricandcouldn'tbe

touched.

"Igatit"Dillionsaidwithastraightface.

Vivianleftthephoneinsomewhatangerofwhathe

did.



Dilliontookthephoneandthenturnedbacktopick

thecallbutwasmetwithaguystandingthere.

Itwasaguyhehasn'tseenbefore.

Dilliondroppedthecallandmadetoaskhimwho

hewasbuttheguywhoknewwhathewasdoing

broughtoutahankyandreleasedthecontentofthe

hankyintheair,thecontentspreadfastlikeagas.

"Whatthe....!?Whothef**kareyou?"Dillionasked

ashemistakenlysniffedinthegaslycontent.

Itstartedmakinghiseyelidheavybutthatdidn't

stophimfromgrabbingholdoftheguywhowas

abouttorunaway.

Heturnedhimtowardsthecarandpunchedhim

realwellthathe'snosestartedbleeding.Theboy

refusedtalkingbutonlystayedtherelettingDillion

dealwithhim.Dillionangrilypunchedhimuntilhe

passedout.

WhenhepassedoutthatwaswhenDillionrealized

it,heshouldn'thaveleftthatplacesohewillstop

sniffinginthegas.



Hecoughedandonlycoughedoutblood.

Ahf**k!It'sasetup,he'smindtoldhim.

Thenheturnedandlookedintothecartoseethat

VivianandShawnahasalreadypassedout.They

musthavealsosniffedinthepoweredcontent.

Hetookouthisphoneagainandjustdialedany

number.

Thepersonwhohehappenedtodailhisnumber

happenedtobeLuwis

"Hello?Boss?"Dillionheardbutcouldn'tevenspeak.

Itfeltlikehewasgettingchokedeverytimehe

openedhismouthtotalk,thephonedroppedfrom

hisshakyhands.

Hemanagedtokeephiseyesopenbutcouldn't

keepthemopenanylonger.Healsofainted.

Somewherefarfromthereinanundergroundhouse.

Luwiskeptstaringathisphone.

Whyisn'thesayinganything?Hewondered.

"Hello?Icanhearyou"Luwissaidintothephonefor



thehundredthtimes.

'Hey,canyoustopshouting?"JayoneofDillion's

boyssnappedatLuwiswhokeptshouting.

ThemannerinwhichJayhadaskedhimtostop

shoutingannoyedhimalot.

Hedroppedthecallandstoodup.

"Hey,youdon'ttellmetowhattodonexttime

okay?"Luwissnappedback.

"Woah,lookathimtrynabiteback?"Jaymocked.

Theplacetheywereisaveryhiddenplace,they

weremuchthere.

"Willyouguysstopthisnonsense?Ithoughtthe

bossaskedyoutocheckoutalocationforhim?"

Samtriedmakingthemstop.

"Yeah,hedidbutIdidn'tshouttoleteveryoneknow

thatthebossisgivingmeanassignment.Just

becausethebosscalledyou,youaretryingtolet

everyoneknowthat"Jayrespondedreferringto

Luwisinthelastpart.

"Youc*cksuck*r"Luwiscussedgettingmoreangry



athim.

"Yeahit'strue.Thebossonlyfavorsyoubecause

you'repitiful"onesittingbesideJayhalfyelledand

someofthemagreed.

Jaylaughed.

"It'strue,he'slifeisreallypitiful.Anorphanwho's

grannyalso..."JaywasstillmockingLuwiswhen

luwispunchedhimhardonhisface.

"Youdon'tinsultme,okay?"Luwisgrowled.

Jaytouchedhishurtingcheekandturnedtolookat

Luwiswhowasreadyforafight.

"Ihaveajobtodofornow,Ihavetocheckoutthe

locationthebossaskedmetocheckoutorIswear

youcouldhavebeenlyingdeadbynow.But

notwithstanding,I'llstilldealwithyouwhenIget

back*Jaythunderedandleft.

"Well,I'llbewaitingforyouaswell"Luwisshouted

afterhim.

.

.



(Problems)

Writer'sPOV

"Guys!!Thereisaproblem"Jayaftercheckingout

thelocationranbacktotheotherstoinformthem

ofwhathefoundout.

"Whatisit?"OnebythenameRockieasked.

"Well,Ifoundboss'sphoneonthefloor.Theexact

placeIfoundit,therewerefootstepsthere,andit

lookedlikeem..acaralsoparkedthere"hesaid.

"What??"Someshriekedbecomingatalert.

"Youweresupposedtocheckoutthatlocationfirst"

Samsaidgettinguponhisfeet.

"Yeah,buthewasherepickingupafightwithme"

Luwisgroaned.

Jayignoredtheircommentsandcontinued.

"ButIcheckaroundandonlysighted...isitan

abandonedwarehouseorwhatwasthatbuilding?

WellIthinkiftheyareholdinghimthenitmustbe

therecausethat'stheonlybuildingaround."



"Weneedtomovenowthen"Samsaidmovingto

thedoor.

Luwisremainedsitedtherewhilesomeweretrying

tomove.

"HeyLuwis,aren'tyoucomingorwhat?"Sam

stoppedtocallhim.

"Well,noteveryonecango.Peoplegoingshouldnot

bemorethanfour,I'msurethebossishandling

whateversituation,heisnotweak"Luwissaid.

"Wellyeah,noteveryonecango.Butyouhavetogo,

comeongetup"Samsaidgoingbacktopullhimup.

Farfromthatlocation.

Inakindofdarkroomtwoboyswereinsidethe

roomlookingatVivianwhowastiedtoanironchair.

Sheopenedhereyesandwinchedalittle.

"Whathappened?"Shemumbledthenrecalledthe

guythathadspreadsomewhitishsubstanceinto

theair,thenDillionhadgrabbedhimbutshehas

alreadysniffedinthesubstancewhichmadeher

losscontrolofherselfandshesleptoff.



"Hey,she'swakingup"sheheardthenliftedher

headuptoseethetwoguysthere.

"Canyouseeus?"Oneoftheboysaskedgoing

closertoher.

"Whoareyou?"Vivianaskedhim.

"I'mjustyourcaptor"herepliedandchuckled.

"WhereisDillion?"Sheasked.

"Um...heisinamuchworstsituationthanyou"the

guyrepliedandlaughedwiththeotherone.

"Losstheropes,myhandsarehurting"Viviansaid.

Theybothlaughed.

"Really?Andwhyshouldwedothat?"Oneasked.

"BecauseI'mjustalady,areyouafraidofalady?"

Shescoffed.

"Don'ttellmeyouare."

Theybothlookedateachother.

"Wearen'tbutwearejustbeingcareful"onereplied.

"Beingcarefulthataladymightendupkillingyou



both?"Shescoffedagain.

"Thereareothersoutside,wearen'tafraidofyou"

onesaid.

"Thenlossme"Vivianinsisted.

Thebothofthemlookedateachotherandthen

decidedtolossher.

Onewentbehindherandloosenherropes.

"Ifyoutrytomove,I'llpullthetriggerandyourbrain

willscatteralloverthisplace"theothersaid

pointinghisgunather.

"Nope,youwon'tbedoingthat"Viviansaid

stretchingherbody.

Inanotherroom.

Dillionopenedhiseyes,sniffedandthencoughed.

"Heiswakingup"theboysintheroomwithhim

saidstandingupfromwheretheysat.

Dilliontriedtomovebutherealizedthathewastied

toanironchair.

"Hey,pourabucketofwateronhim"heheardone



voicesay.

Inminuteshefelthiswholebodywet.

"Areyousoberyet?"Oneaskedmovingcloserto

him.

"NoI'mnot,Ineedanotherbucketofwater"Dillon

repliedandtheypouredanotherbucketonhim.

"Ohf**kyouall_hecussedsilently.

"Isthatenough?"Theyteased.

"No,it'snotenough"Dillionrepliedandtheypoured

anotherbucketonhim.

Itcontinuedthatwayuntilthebigdrumtheywere

gettingthewaterfrombecamealsodriedup.

"Ineedthelastone"Dillionsaidknowingwhathe

wasdoing.

Theylaughedamongestthemselvesandstoodhim

upfromtheironchairthenwalkedhimtothedrum

andfixedhisheadinsidethedrum.

"I'msobernow"Dillionsaidandforcefullypulledhis

headoutfromthedrum.



Hegotholdofoneoftheguysholdinghimfrom

behindandpurposelybenthisarms.

Theguygotangerasexpectedandkickedhimso

hard,hestaggeredbackbutdidn'tfall.

"Yeah?You'restronghuh!?"Theguyaskedmoving

closertohimtokickhimagain.

Dillionusedthatopportunitytostartlooseningthe

ropesusedtotiehishandsbehind.

Theguycameathimandkickedhimhardonthe

tummyagain.Dillionfellonthefloorandgrabbed

theknifehehadsightedearlieronthefloor,itwas

amongothertorturetoolsthere.

Hecuttheropesbutstillpretendedthathishands

werestilltied.Thatparticularguycameathim

againandliftedhimupforcefullyfromthefloor,he

madetopunchhimbutfeltsomethingpiercinginto

histummy.

Theguylookeddownathisstomachtofindaknife

inside.

"Goodbye"Dillionwhisperedtohimandthenpulled



outtheguntuckedinsidetheguy'spocket.

Heshotataguyatoneendoftheroomthen

another.

Onemadetoshothimbuttheusedtheguythathe

hasalreadystabbedtoguardhimself.

TheguydroppeddowndeadonthefloorandDillion

hidhimselfbehindthebigdrum.

Theywerestillfivemoreguysintheroomthat

aren'tdownyet.

Hewaitedbehindthedrumforlongbeforecoming

outagainandshootingdownone.

Twoleft,hesaidtohimself.

Oneshotatthedrumhewashidingatmaking

Dillionstandup.

Hedoggedanincomingbulletagainandshotdown

theremainingtwo.

Hegottothedoorandopenedittofindtwoother

guysoutsidetherepointingtheirgunstowardshim.

Farawayfromthere.



Shawnafeltsomeonelookingather,sheforcedher

eyesopenandsatuponabed.

Therewasamantherestaringather,themanhada

lotofboyswithhim.Uptotwentyandtheywereall

intheroomwithhim.

Shawnashiftedbackwardsonthebedfearfully.She

doesn'tevenunderstandhowshegotthere.

"Who...whoareyou?"Sheaskedwithashakyvoice.

"IamMatthiasfather,theguythatusedtobeyour

friend"themanrepliedandShawnagasped.

"Ohgoodness!"
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"Solookhere,I'mgonnabeaskingyoualotofeasy

questionsandIneedyoutoreplythemasquickas

theycome"Matthiasfathersaidhiseyessettledon

theterrifiedShawna.

"First,MarkDillionistheonethatkilledMatthias,I

amright?"Heasked.

Shawnagulpeddownhardwhensheheardthis

question,shetookhereyesdownunabletoanswer

it.

'Lookhereyounglady.Iknowyourhistorywithhim.

Iknowthatyou'rejustamerepropertytohim,so

thereshouldbenoreasonforyoutoprotecthim

whatsoever"Matthiasfathersaidinaveryhardtone.

"Idon't...Idon'tremember"Shawnarepliedhim.

"Matthiasdruggedme,whenIwokeupIfound

myselfalreadyoutoftheplacehetookmeto.I



don'tknowanything"shelied.

MatthiasfathershookhisheadandShawnalifted

hereyestostareathim.

Ihopehebelievesme,shethought.

"Okay,I'lltakeitthatyou'retellingthetruth.That

aside,whatbusinessdoesthatboyreallydo?"He

repliedthenasked.

WhatshouldItellhim?Shawnawondered.

"Um...he..herunsacompany"Shawnareplied.

"Whatsortofcompany?Whatdotheyproduce

there?"Matthiasfatheraskedon.

"Ithink...it'sacommunicationcompany,Idon't

knowI'mjustassuming"Shawnarepliedreally

tryingherbesttohidealittlebitofherfears.

"Okay,let'sleavethataside.Iheardhejustsigneda

contractwithaweaponrycompany,whatishe

planningtodoaftergettingtheweaponshe

purchased?"Heasked.

"Idon'tknow"Shawnareplied.



"Lookyounglady,Idon'tneedthatanswerrightnow.

WhatIneedisyourfullcooperation,Ineedyouto

cooperatebeforehegetsherecauseIknowhewill

soonbehere"hesaid.

"Hewillsoonbehere?Whatdoyoumeanbythat?"

Shawnaaskedconfused.

Shethoughttheywereallinthistogether,doesit

meanthatshewastheonlyonetakenorwhat?She

wondered.

"Bringthatiron"Matthiasfatherdemanded.

Aguyappearedwithonepressingironthatisvery

hot.

"Iknowyouhavebeenlying,onemorelieI'mgonna

instructthemtoburnyourskin.Startingfromyour

face"Matthiasfathersaidandshawna'seyes

widenedasshestaredatthehotiron.

Farfromthere.

Viviangotoutoftheroomshewaskeptinafter

killingthetwoguyswithher.

Theyarereallyfoolishtohaveloosenedmyropes.



Whatdotheyactuallytakemefor?Shethoughtas

shewalkedoutbutbumpedintooneoftheguys.

Theguymadetoshotatherbutshewasquickto

jumpathimmakinghisgunfalldown,theyboth

startedstrugglingonthefloortogetholdofthegun

first.

Dillionwhowentoutaftersuccessfullygettingridof

thetwoguyshemetearlycamebackinwhenhe

startedhearingsomestrugglingsoundsatoneend

ofthehousethatlookeduncompleted.

Hefollowedthesoundandmetvivianandtheguy,

theguyhadalmostgottenthegunbutDillionshot

himonhisleg.

Theguywinchedandgrabbedhisleg.

"Ohmygoodness!"Vivianexclaimedinrelief.

"Areyouokay?"Dillionaskedevenifitwasastupid

question.

"Yeah,Iamnow.Thanksforcomingfaster,the

bastardcouldhavekilledme"Viviansaidcleaning

herselfasshestoodonherfeet.



Dillionlookedaroundwonderingwheretheykept

Shawna.

"Hey"hecalledouttotheguystillcryinghiseyes

outonthefloor.

"Whereistheladywiththegoldenbrownhair?"He

asked.

Theguyignoredhim,hekeptcrying.

"Look,Idon'tneedyourtears,Ineedanswers"Dillon

groanedandsteppedonthatfeetheshot.Theguy

criedharder.

"I'llcooperate,I'llcooperate"hecriedoutthemore.

"Good,nowtellmewhereyouguyskepther"he

demanded.

"She'snotanywherearoundhere,she'sbeingtaken

farawayfromhere"theguyreplied.

"Whatdoyoumeanbythat?Wherewasshetaken

toandwhywasshetakenthere?"Heasked.

"Well,she'sabaittolureyou.Isn'titobvious?"The

guyyelled.Dillionslappedhim.



"Youdon'treplymelikethatidiot.I'mnotyour

f**k*ngmate,nowgetuponyourf**k*dupfeet"he

commanded.

"Ican'tstand,youshotmeright?Ican'tstand"the

guysaid.

"Look,Idon'tcareifyoustandwithyourf**k*ng

tongue,it'stheleastofmyproblemsactuallysoif

youdon'twantmetoshotyourotherleg,youwill

standthisinstant"herasped.

Theguynoddedandmanagedtostandwithone

feet.

"Nowleadtothef**k*ngplaceyoutookhertoo"he

demanded.

Theguystartedtowardsthedoor,makingsurehis

otherlegdoesn'ttouchthegrounduntiltheygot

outsidetowhereDillion'scarwasactuallybrought

to.

"Dillion"ViviancalledandDillionturnedtolookat

her.

"Hesaidit'satrapandyou'restillgoing?"Vivian



asked.

"Whyshouldn'tI?Amtheonetheyneedandnother"

Dillionsaid.

"Well,don'tyouthinkyoushouldassembleyour

boys?Itwon'tbegoodwalkingintoatrapalone"

vivianstated.

"ThenshouldIwalkintoatrapwithallofthem?I

don'tneedbloodshed,notnowsoI'vegatthis

myself,waithere.Idon'twantyoufollowingme

thereeither"Dillionreplied.

"No,thereisnowayI'mlettingyougothereyourself,

ifyou'regoing.I'mcomingwithyou"vivianinsisted.

"I'mnotchangingmymind,Ialreadyhaveherto

worryabout,Idon'tneedanotherpersonaddedto

thelist"Dillionsaidthroughgrittedteeth.

Hewasgettingangryatherforactuallyarguing

withhim.

"ThismesshappenedbecauseIactuallybecame

stupid,ifIhadn'tallowedyoutwotofollowmethen

I'llbetheonlypersonfindingmywayout.IthinkI



willstopbeingstupidfromnowonandthatstarts

withyouactuallyleaving"hestatedagainfirmly

angercussingthroughhissystem.

ActuallyblaminghimselfthatShawnais

somewhereandhedoesn'tevenknowwhat's

happeningtoheratthemoment.

.

.

(Escaping2)

Writer'sPOV

"Oh...pleasedon'thurtmewiththeiron"Shawna

pleadedastheguywiththehotironbroughtitreally

closetoherface.Eventhotheironhasn'tbeen

placedonherskin,shecouldstillfeelthehotness

burningherskin.

"Holdon"Matthiasfathersaidtotheguywiththe

ironandhestoppedwhathewastryingtodo.

Shawnasighedingreatrelief.

"Now,thisisyourlastchance"thetimeisfarspent.

TellmeallIneedtoknow,Matthiasfather



demanded.

Farfromthere.

AsDillionpushedtheguyhehadshotonhisleg

intohiscar,acardroveinthereandstoppedrightin

frontofDillion'scar.

Thepeopleinsidecameandherecognizedthem.

Heclosedhiscardoorandwaitedforthemtocome

closer.Jaywastheoneinfront,ashecamecloser

andwasaboutapologizedfornotcheckingoutthe

locationintimebeforeanythingelseDillionstopped

him.

"Idon'tneedyourapologyrightnow.Whathaveyou

guysgot?"Dillionaskedlookingbehindhimtosee

Sam,RockieandLuwis.

"Well,webroughtexplosive,asilencer,abullet

proofincaseandatearg...."

"That'senough,bringthemovertomycar.LuwisI

needyoutotakeVivianback....totheunderground

housefornow,Ihavetodealwiththisguysfirst,

untilI'mdonewiththemgoingbacktothemansion



isn'tsafe.Alsomakesuretherestareokaythere"

Dillioninstructedgettingintohiscar.

"Okay"Jayrepliedandleft.

"Okay"Luwisalsorepliedbutpausedtothink.

Isn'tShawnawiththem?HeturnedbacktoDillion.

"Um...Boss,didShawnacomeoutwithyou?"He

asked.

"Whydoyouask?"Dillionaskedback.

"Ijust..."

"Shedidandamtryingtogogetherfromwherever

theytookherto"Dillionexplained,Luwis'seyes

widened.

"Gobackwithher"DillionaddedreferringtoVivian

whohasbeenstandingtherefuming.

"But...but..can'tRockietakeherback?PleaseIalso

wannajoinyou"Luwisasked.

"No"Dillionrepliedbluntly.

"Okay"Luwisansweredandsteppedback.



Sam,JayandRockiefinishedtransferring

everythingtheybroughtwiththemtoDillonLuxus's

carandthentheygotinwithhimandleft.

Luwisthoughtonwhattodo.Shawnaisalsothere,I

havetobethereincase,heconcludedinhismind.

Iknowheisgonnagetmad,butI'llexplainlater,he

thoughttohimselfagainandgotintothecarthey

camewith.

"Heygetin,I'mgoingafterthem"hesaidtovivian

whorolledhereyesathimandgotinwithhim.

Hereversedthecarandstartedfollowingthem.

Farfromthere

"Lookyoungladyyou'rewastingmytime.Idon't

reallyneedyourtears.Thedeathofmysonisstill

angeringme,Imightuseittokillyousinceyougot

himkilled"Matthiasfathergrowledlikeawounded

animalangrythatShawnawastearingupinsteadof

answeringhisquestions.

"Ididn'tgethimkilled,hegothimselfkilled"Shawna

firedback.



OneoftheboysstandingclosetoShawnaslapped

herimmediatelyforreplyingbackathisbosslike

that.

Shawnaheldhercheekinpainasmoretearsrolled

downhereyes.

"Idon'thavetimetoplaywithyou.OnceIleavethis

roomdoyouknowwhatwillhappentoyou?My

boysaren'taspatientasIamasyoucanseesoyou

bettercooperate"Matthiasfathersaidtryingto

reallyscareanswersoutofher.

"ButIdon'treallyknowathing.Youhavesaidit,

howcanamerepropertyknowathingabouther

master,Ijustservemydutyandthat'sit"Shawna

sniffedintearsasshereplied.

"No!Thereismoretoit.Iwanttoknowhowmuch

thatbastardisworth,thatbeast.Icantakeyou

fromhimifIwantto"Matthiasfathersaid.

"Heisnotabeast,yoursonis.Fortryingtoforce

himselfonmeheisthebastardandthebeasthere"

Shawnasnarled,hervoicecominglowanddeadly

butthemanstillheardher.



"What??"Matthiasfathersnappedandstoodonhis

feet.

"Youknowwhat?Dealwithherthewayyouwantto

alittle.MaybeshethinksthatI'mkiddingwithher"

Matthiasfatherorderedthenstoodupandbacked

her.

Morefeargrippedshawnaastheymadeherlie

forcefullyonthebedandtiedherthere.

"Letmefirstlydesignyourfaceproperly,maybe

you'llstopbeingsostubborn"aguytherepickedup

theironandmovedclosertoShawna.

Hetookthehotironreallyclosetoherface.

"Noplease,don'tdothat"Shawnapleaded.She

doesn'tevenknowhowtohelpherself.

Ontheway.

Dillionhadorderedtheguytocallhisbossandtell

himthattheyshouldn'ttouchShawna.

Theboydidashewastold,hebroughtouthis

phoneanddialedthenumberofoneoftheboys

therewiththeman.



Theguypickedupandtheinjuredguypassedon

theinformationtohim.

BacktoweretheyareholdingShawna.

Tearswerealreadyrunningdownhereyesasshe

thoughtherfacewillbegoneoncetheirontouches

her.Theywillreallyburnherskinforher.

Theguythatwascalledcameinandpassedonthe

informationtotheMatthiasfatherandthen

MatthiasfatherinstructedthemtoleaveShawna.

"You'relucky"theguywiththeironwhisperedinto

Shawna'sears.

"Thatmeansheisonhiswayhere,youallshould

getready,Iwanthimbroughttomeherealive"

Matthiasfatherinstructedhisboysandtheyall

noddedandwentoutside.Onlythreestayedbehind

intheroomwithShawnaandtheman.

Itdidn'ttaketoolongforDilliontoarriveatanother

isolatedhouse,butthisonewaswellfurnished.

Thegateswereopenasiftheyknewthathewas

closeby.



Hedroveintothecompoundbecausehedrovethe

carhimself,hecouldn'taffordlettingoneofthe

boyswithhimdrivethecar.Hedoesn'twantemto

slowhimdownatall.

Dillionopenedthecarandcamedown,helookedup

andsawalotofboysupwithgunspointingdownat

them.

"Youknowtheplan,bringhimout"hesaidloud

enoughforthemtohear.

Jayopenedthedoorofthecarfromtheotherside

anddraggedthegunthatwaswoundeddownwith

him.Hestarteddragginghimoutofthegatewitha

gunpointedathisheadincasetheguywillscream

outtheirplanstohisfriends.

TheguysupwonderedwhereJaywasdragging

theirfriendtoo.

Jaygotoutsideandmadehimsitonthefloor.

"It'sgameover,it'seitheryoudieorletyourfriends

die.Whichonedoyouchoose?"Jayaskedtheguy

onthefloor.



Theguycontinuedbreathingveryfastnotwillingto

dieandlethisfriendslive.

"Nowdoit"Jaycommandedknowinghethathe'll

choosetolive.

Theguystartedscreaming.

"Comeonguys,youhavetohelpme,pleasehelp

me"theguypleaded.

Mostoftheguysupcamedownandwentoutofthe

gatetoseetheguyonthefloor.

Theywere8ofthemactually.

Jayshiftedawayfromthem,hebroughtoutthe

explosivewithhimandthrewitinthemistofthe

guyscomingouttosavetheirfriendthenstarted

runningawayfromthere.

Thegunontheflooralsoknowingtheplansforgot

hishurtinglegandstartedrunningaway.

Beforethose8guyscouldfigureoutthatwhatwas

thrownonthefloorwasexplosive,itexplodedand

killedthemall.

.



.

(Escaping3)
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"Boss,heishere"oneofMatthias'sfatherboys

announcedtohim.

"Untieher"hecommandedoneandhedidashe

wastold.

Shawna'sheartstartedbeatingfaster.

Dillionishere?Shethoughtinherhead.

Theguythatuntiedherstoodherupandheldher

aroundherneckwithaknifeplaceddirectlyonher

throat.

Shawna'sfearsincreased.Anysmallmistake,she

mightdie.

Shewatchedtheshapelookingknifethatwas

placedonherthroatkeenlyprayingthattheguy's

handdoesn'tmoveorelse...

Matthias'sfathersatdownonhischairwaitingfor

Dillionwhilethetwootherguyswithhimasidethe



oneholdingShawnapulledouttheirgunand

pointedittothedoorreadytoshot.

Dillionwhowasstilloutsidelookedintothecarto

signalSamandRockieonwhattodobeforeheleft,

findinghiswayintothehouse.

Theboysthatsawhimmovingintothehousedidn't

shothim,theykeptpointingtheirgunsathimbut

didn'tshothim.Dillionjustwalkedpassthemfreely

becauseheknowstheywon'ttrytoshothim

becausetheirbosshasprobablyinstructedthem

thattheyshouldn'tkillhim.Atleastnotyet.

HealsoknowsthatSamandRockiewillkillthem

forhimoncehemovedpassthem.

Thenhegottotheplacethatlookedlikeabigsitting

room.Hesawtwoguysguardingadooraheadof

him,hefiguredoutthatShawnamightbethereso

hepulledouthispoisonedpinsandshotatthem.

Oncethepinenteredtheirbodytheydroppeddown

dead.

Oneofthemostrareweaponyouwilleversee.Very

deadlyandeffective.



Hegottothedoorandopeneditbutfoundtheroom

empty.

"Shit!!"Hecussedandkickedthedeadbodieslying

onthefloor.

"Youidiotsmademewastethis"hegroaned

referringtothepoisonedpins.

Thenhiseyescaughtanelevatorthere.Hematched

totheelevatorandentered,immediatelyheentered,

theelevatorstartedmovinghimupultimatically

Itgottoit'sdestinationandstoppedthenopened.

Dillionsteppedout.

Fewmetersawayfromthegate,Luwisparkedthe

carandwantedtocomedown.Vivianstoppedhim.

"Ithoughtheorderedyoutotakemetothe

undergroundhouseorwhatever!Youbroughtme

hereandyouwanttogoin?"Vivianasked.

"Juststayhere,I'llbeback"Luwissaidthengot

downfromthecar.

ImmediatelyhesawJayonthefloorcoughing,he

couldn'treallyescapethesmokethatcoveredthere



asaresultoftheexplosiveheexploded.

"Hey,areyouokay?"Hesquatteddowntolifthimup.

"Whatareyoudoinghere?"Jaycoughedthenasked.

"Ifollowedyouguys"Luwisrepliedthenpulledhim

uptohisfeetandtookhimtothecar.

"Stayhere.Don'tleavehim"Luwissaidtovivian

thenleftagain.

VivianturnedtolookatJaythenfrownedagain.

"WhyshouldIbetheonebabysittinghim?I'moutof

here"shesaidthenopenedthecarandgotdown.

Vivianhasn'tgonefarbeforeshesawthatguyshe

foughtwithlast,theoneDillionhadshothisleg.

Shewalkedtowardshimandkickedhimbuthe

didn'tmove.

"Hey!Areyoudead?"Viviankickedhimagainbuthe

didn'tmove.

"Well,Iguessyouare"vivianconcludedandlefthim

there.

LuwisranintothecompoundtofindSamand



Rockieexchangingbulletswiththeopponent.

Hedidn'tcometheretoexchangebulletsohe

movedintothehouseandgottothesittingroom,he

sawthetwodeadbodiesDillionhadkilledthen

lookedintotheopeneddoorthere.Hedidn'tfind

anyone,heturnedandsawtheelevator.Hewentto

theelevatorandgotin,theelevatortookhimup

straightthenopened.

Hecameoutoftheelevator.

Dillionaftercomingoutoftheelevatorsawfour

doors,twoontherightandtwoontheleft.

Hekickedopenthefourofthembutfoundtheroom

empty.

Whatthef**k!?Aretheykiddingme?Hethought

angrilystandingin-betweenthefourdoors.

Hewentbackintotheelevatorandcameoutagain

tryingtofigureoutifthismanwasactuallytryingto

seehowsmartheis.

Thenhelookedintothefirstroomandsighed.

Ireallyhavenotimeforgames,hethoughtthen



wentintotheroomconcludingthatthemanwasin

therewithShawna.

Theroomlookedempty,nobed,nothinginside.

Justpaintedwithwhitepaint,samewiththeother

rooms.

Buttherewasonething,acottoncoveredthewalls,

hewalkedtoacornerofthewallandliftedthe

cotton'sopen.

Hetouchedthewalltoseethatitisreallyawall.He

leftthereandwenttotheotherend,heliftedthe

cottonupandtouchedthewall.Itlookedhardbut

notashardastheotherside.

Heknockedonthewallbutfoundoutitwasjusta

door.

"Bastard!!"Hecussedandkickedthedooropen.

Hewalkedintoseeshawna,shewasthefirst

personhiseyesmet.

Tearsalreadycoveredherwholeface,shewas

scaredforherlife.

Theholdoftheguywithaknifeplacedonherthroat



tightenedinstantly.Theknifewasnowtouchingher

skin.Averyshapeknife.

Thetwoguyswithgunstherereadiedthemselves

incaseDillionstartstorebelimmediately.

Matthias'sfatherjustremainedsitedonhissit,so

calm.

Dillionwasn'tcalmatall.Hewaspissedoff,thathe

wantedtoimmediatelygoandstrangletheguy

who'sknifeisonShawna'sneck.

Buthedecidedtobehave.

She'sabaittogetyouDillion,behave!Hereminded

himself.

Therewasanextrasittheresohepulleditoutand

satdown.

"I'vebeenwaitingforyouMrMark"Matthiasfather

saidsmiling.Afakesmile.

"I'vebeenhearingalotaboutyoutoolately"Dillion

repliedbackthroughgrittedteeth.Hehadnotimeat

alltosmile.

"So,whatdoyoureallywantfromme?"Dillion



askedtryingtogettotherootofallthetrouble.

"ThereisnoneedtorushthingsMrMark.Doyou

recallaguynamedMatthias?"Matthiasfather

asked.

Dillionrecalled.

"Ofcourse,thebastardthatwastryingtoreapwhat

hedidnotsow"Dillionanswered.

Matthiasfatherlaughed.

Shawnakeptstaringattheminfear,whyisthis

mansocalm?Shewondered.

"Um...justareminder,Iwantyoutolookup"

Matthiasfathersaid.

Dillionlookeduptoseeabombplacedup.

"OnceyoutrytopullthetriggerI'llpressthis"

MatthiasfathershowedDillionaremote.

"Wealldie"Dillioncompletedtheremaining

sentenceforMatthiasfather.

"Yes,you'resmart!Ilovethat"Matthiasfathersaid.

"So,backtoourdiscussion.Iheardyoucameover



andkilledMatthias"Matthiasfathersaid.

"Well,hewasnolongerneeded.Ihadtotake

him......"DillionwasstillsayingbeforeLuwis

suddenlyshowedupfrombehindandshotdown

thetwoguyswithagun.
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AsthetwomenLuwisjustshotdroppeddowndead

onthefloor.Dillionhadnootheroption,hehadto



tryandgettheremoteforthebombplantedup.

Heactedrealfastbuttheremotefelldownfrom

Matthiasfather'shandashetriedtosnatchit.

TheremotemovedtoShawna'sside,besideher

feet.

Therewastensionintheroomastheguyholding

Shawnadidn'tknowifhewastoleaveShawnaand

grabthecontrollerorkeeponholdinguntoShawna.

Matthiasfathertriedgoingtograbtheremotebutof

courseDillionheldhimback.

Luwisgotinfullytotheroomandjustastheguy

thatwasholdingShawnadecidedthattheremoteis

thebestoption,hemadetosquatdownabitand

grabtheremotestillholdinguntoShawna.

Luwisseeingthis,targetedhimandshotthegun.

Shawna'sheartskippedbecausethebulletwas

likelytogether,shewasstandinginfrontofthe

gun.

Likewhatthehellisluwisthinking?Shewondered.

Andluckilythebulletmettheguyonhishandhe



wantedtouseandpickuptheremote.

TheguywasforcedtoleaveShawnaalone.The

knifehewasholdingfelldownfromhishand.

Nowtheremotewasleftonthefloor.

Dillioncouldn'tmove,theMatthiasfatherwastoo

strongandtheguybehindhasn'tdied,heonlygot

shotonhishand.

Shawna'seyeswenttotheremoteandshestarted

squattingdowntopickitup,herwholebodywas

shaking.Sheisclosetothestateofbreakingdown

infearbutshestillhadtopickuptheremote.

Herhandmetwiththeremoteonthefloorandshe

pickeditup.

Theguybehindhermanagedtopulloutagunwith

hisotherhandandheshotitatShawna

unexpectedly.

DilliononseeingthisleftMatthiasfatherandthen

hepushedShawnaoutofthewayofthebullet.

Thebulletgrazedherwaistasitmovedpasther-

unknowinglytoher.



Dillionusedthatopportunitytokicktheguyonthe

floormultipletimes,hecollectedtheremotefrom

Shawnaafterwards.

ThenheturnedtowardsMatthiasfatherwhowas

onthefloorbehindhim.

"Youlost"hesaidthenlookedupatLuwisatthe

door.

"Gethimtohisfeet"Dillionorderednotwantingto

questionthefactthathewasthere.

MatthiasfatherturnedtoLuwisonthedoor,hehad

ashockedexpressionononseeingLuwisclearly

butitlookedlikeLuwistriedavoidingtheman's

gaze.

Dillionnoticedthisbutdidn'tshowit.

Hewenttotheguywhowasformallyholding

Shawnaandcollectedhisgunfromhim.

"Whatdoyouthinkyouweretryingtodo?"Dillion

groaned.

"Please...pleasedon'tkillme"theguypleaded.

"Youareadeadmanalready.Canthedeadcome



backtolife?"Dillionaskedsarcasticallythenshot

himonhisforehead.

Shawnawhowassittingonthefloortremblingin

fearandreliefatthesametimegasped.

HeturnedbacktoseeShawnastaringathim,the

wayshestaredathimseemsstrange.

Whatisgoingononhermind?

"Getup"hestretchedhishandtowardsher.

Shawnahasitatedbeforeshegrabbedhishand.

You'rewonderingwhatisgoingononhermind?

Wellsheactuallythinking.

Whywillaguylikehimkillwithoutshowingmercy

mosttimes?Hekillsasifheisanassassin.

Butheatthesametimehasalotofgoodsideand

hecouldn'tbekillingthemiftheydidn'tcomefor

troublefirst.

"Getagripofyourself"Dillionsaidtotheshaking

Shawna.

"Boss!!!Thecops"thecopsarecoming,Samrushed



intotheroomandinformedDillion.

"Let'sgo"heorderedandimmediatelypulled

Shawnawithhimoutofthebuilding.

Hesawvivianleaningonhiscaroutside.

Itdidn'tsurprisehimthatsheisalsothere,since

Luwisisthere.Itmeantthatshemustalsobehere.

Theygotinhurriedlyintothetwocarstheycame

withanddroveoff.

Shawna,DillionandVivianwereinsideacarwhile

Jay,Sam,Rockie,LuwisandMatthiasfatherwerein

theothercar.

2hourslatertheywereabletoescapethecopsand

arriveattheundergroundhouse.

ImmediatelyDillioncalledma'amSandratoaskif

theywereokay.

Ma'amrepliedthatallwaswell,thenhe

disconnectedthecall.

Theundergroundhousewasbuiltfarawayfrom

wherehouseswere,andthereistrulyan

undergroundtherewhereweaponswerestored.A



lotofweapons.

Butanormalpersonwouldn'tknowthatthehouse

hasanundergrounduntilyou'reshown.

Thereisasittingroomupanddown.Samescorted

ShawnaandViviantothesittingroomupbecause

boysmostlyfilledthedownsittingroom.

Shawnasatdownstillunabletocontrolherself.She

stillfeltscaredbutnotthatmuch.

Viviansatoppositeherwithherhandsfolded,she

occasionallyglaresaShawnawhodidn'teven

noticeherglare.

Shawna'smindwasfarawayfromthere.

DillionstoodoutsideinthecompoundwithDillion.

Hecollectedacigarettepackfromoneofhisboys

thereandlititup.

Matthiasfatherwasalsooutsidebuttherewasno

wayhecouldescape.

"Whichwaydoyouwannadiesir?"Dillionasked

soundingsopolite.

Matthiasfatherfrowned.



"Ireallyunderestimatedyouandyoursmallboys,I

thoughtyouweren'tmaturedenoughtoreallyface

mebutIwaswrong"hesaid.

"Iaskedyouwhatwayyouwannadie.I'mdoingyou

afavor"Dillionrepliedhimpuffingoutsmoke.

"Justkillmeinwhateverwayyouwant"theman

saidandlookedatLuwisagain.

Luwislookedaway.Dillionnoticedbutstilldidn't

showit.

"Luwis,Iwantyoutokillhim"Dillionsaidaftera

longwhile.

Luwisbroughtoutthegunwithhimandpointeditto

theman.

"Areyoujustgonnakillhimthatway?Sosimple?"

Dillionasked.

Luwisdidn'treply,heimmediatelyshotthemanon

hisforeheadandthemandied.

"Everythingisgoingwrongandwhyisthat?I

wonderhowtheygottoknowmypersonalnumber"

DillionsaidthenturnedtolookatLuwis.



Luwislookedawaythenkeptmute.

"Luwis"Dilloncalled.

"Boss"Luwisrepliedandlookedathim.

"Doyouknowthisman?Haveyouseenhim

before?"Dillionquestioned.

"N...."

"Don'tlie.I'llkillyouifyoulietomeLuwisandI'm

notjoking.Didyouhelpthisman?"Dillonsnapped.

Luwisremainedmuteagain.

DillionwantedtospeakagainwhenSamrushedout

ofthehouse.

"Boss?"Samcalled.

Dillionturnedtohim.

"It'sShawna,she...shejustcollapsedandsheis

bleedingfromthesideofherstomach,Idon'tknow

ifshegotshotorwhat"Samannounced.

"What??Shecollapsed?"Dillionaskedasifhedidn't

hearhimthefirsttime.



"Yesboss,and..."

"CallMatthewrightawayandsendhimhere"he

Interruptedhim.

"ButBoss,thatdoctorcan'tcomehere.Ifalotof

peoplegetstoknowthisplacethen..."Samtried

remindinghimasherushedintothehousetowhere

Shawnawas.

"Justf**k*ngcallhimhere.Tellhimit'sme"Dillion

hushedgoinguptoShawna.

HegottowhereShawnalaidonthecouchand

stoppedwalking.

Hestareddownatherandfeltacutinsidehim.

Whydidn'tInoticethisearlier?Shewaswithmebut

Ididn'tnotice,hethoughtthenliftedhertopup.

Nobulletinherbutshewasstillwounded.

Hesighedandruffledhishair.

"She'llbefine"Viviansaidfrombehindhim.

"Imeannobulletgother,Iwonderwhyshedidn't

speakoutearliert...."



"Willyoushutup!!?Idon'twanttohearawordfrom

you"Dillionsnappedather.

Thewayandmannerhehadshutherupterrified

her.

Hermouthdroppedclose.

"Someoneshouldsendhertomypenthouse,Idon't

wantherhere"Dillonsighedthensaid,buthe's

voicedidn'tcomeouthardandloud.

"Yesboss"heheardsomeonereplyhim.

"You'rereallysendingmeaway?"Vivianfoundher

mouththenasked.

"Thepenthouseisthesafestplaceforyou.Idon't

wantyougethurthonestly,soyoustaythereuntil

you'redonewithwhateveryoucameheretodo"

Dillionrepliedher.

Hewasn'tfacingher.Hebackedherashespoke,

he'seyescouldn'tleaveShawna'sclosedeyes.

"Goodbye"headdeddismissingher.

Oneofhisboystherestartedtakingheraway.



Sheboiledinangerashetookher.

Howcouldthishappen?Ihaven'tevenstarted

accomplishinganyofmyplans,shethoughtwith

fistedhands.

"Ishecoming?"Dillionaskedafterawhile.Heasked

anyonebehindhim,justanyone.

Samwhowasstandingfewfeetfromhimanswered.

"Ialreadycalledhimbutsincehedoesn'tknowthis

place.Ciscohasgonetobringhimhere"Sam

replied.

Luwiswasalsostandingbehindhimbutafewfeet

away.

Hedoesn'twannagetcloserinothernottoprovoke

Dillionthemore.

HejustwatchedasDillionwatchedoverShawna.

Dillion,heagreedhaschangedalot.Heismaking

mistakes.Alotofmistakes.

Normallynooutsidecouldcometothe

undergroundhousebuthebrought,Shawna,vivian

andnowadoctoriscomingthere.



Hehasalsobecomealittleweak,isthistomy

advantage?Luwisthoughtashewatchedthem.

"Luwisweneedtotalk"Samwhisperedintohisears

butLuwisdidn'treply.

Samstartedpullingluwistoaroomthere.Hegot

intotheroomwithluwisandshutthedoor.

"Whatiswrongwithyouman?Don'ttellmeyou

reallygaveoutinformationtothatoldman?"Sam

whispered.

Luwisignoredhimandwenttositdownonthebed.

He'shandruffledhishair.

"Hey!Youwouldn'teverbetrayhimwouldyou?"

Samaskedagain.

Luwiskeptmute.

"I'lltakeyoursilenceforanocauseIcan'tbelieve

youwilleverbetrayhim"Samwhisperedagainand

satdownonthebedbesidehim.

"Look,ifthereisanythingthatisbotheringyou,you

cantalktome.That'swhywearebrothers.Ican

help"samcooed.



"No!Youcan'thelpme,Ican'thelpmyselfeitherso

let'sjustforgetaboutit"Luwisfinallysaidand

stooduponhisfeet.

"Idid"headdedbeforeleavingtheroom.

"Shit!"Samgroanedknowingwhathemeantby"I

did".

ThatmeansLuwishadactuallybetrayedtheboss.

DillionafterawhiletookShawnatookaroomand

laidherthere.

He'smindnotatrest.Hehadeveryterriblefeelings

oneshouldn'tfeelintheworld.

Sad,scared,disappointed,bad.Hefeltworstashe

staredather.

Allthishappenedbecauseofhim.Hehasgrown

tooweak.

Heactswithoutreallythinkingtoo.It'sstartingto

makepeoplearoundhimmisbehavetoo.It's

affectinghim.

Ifhehasn'tletVivianandShawnafollowhimthenit

couldhavebeenadifferentstory.



Theycouldn'thavegottenhimbecausehecouldn't

havesteppeddownfromthecar.

Becauseofhisweakness.Hegivescommandthey

don'tfollowit.

Hecan'tbelieveluwisactuallysoldsome

informationtothatmanandhestilllivesunderhim

pretentiouslybuttheworstthingisthat,hecan't

evenkillluwisevenifhewantsto.

Hecan'tbecausehehadactuallygrownupwithhim.

Eventhoheistheboss,luwisisstilltheclosest

persontohimintheworld.

Whydidhedoit?Whydidhebetrayme?Dillion

wondered.
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Fewhourslater.



MatthewtreatedShawnaandstitchedupher

woundthanhelaterassuredDillionthatShawna

willbeokayafterenoughsleep.

Dillionlateronwalkedouttothelargesittingroom

inothertoaddresshisboysontheeventthattook

place.Itwasalreadylateinthenightbuttheywere

allstillfullyawake.

Hewalkeddowntothemandbegan.

"I'lltaketoday'sincidentasifitneverhappened.But

thisshowsthatyoushouldalwaysbeprepared

becausedangerdoesn'tnotifyyoubeforeitcomes.

Iwasn'tpreparedandIregretit.Itwon'tever

happenagaintho."

"Youallshouldalsotakeitasifnothinghappened

andmoveon."



"Butnexttime,wheneverIgivecommandandits

disobeyed,thatindividual-Idon'tcarewhoheis

willbedealtwith.Youcangobacktowhatyouare

doing"heconcludednotreallyinthemoodtotalk

butit'sanecessarythingforhimtodo.

Hetookthestairsbackup,leavingtheboys

mumblingwordstothemselves.

Helatersentforluwis,whoappearedbefore.

Hebreathedin,thenbreathedout.

"Idon'tknowwhyyoudidwhatyoudidbutIhopeit

doesn'thappenagain.LikeIsaidearlier,I'llpretend

thatwhathappenedtodayneverhappened.I'll

pretendnottoknowwhatyoudid."

"Youcanleave"heconcludedandsparedhima



glance.

Luwisnoddedwithoututteringaword,thenheleft.

ThenhesentforSam.

Samongettingtohimwonderedwhyhewasbeing

called.

"Boss"hecalledstandingbeforehim.

"Keepaneyeonluwis"Dillionsaid.Samgulped

downwonderingwhyhewasgivensuchadifficult

task.

"Canyoudothat?"DillionaskedwhenSamdidn't

sayanything.



"Ye...yes,Ican"repliedsam.

"Youcanleave"hedismissedsamandheleft.

Whenhegotouttothedoorhestoodthere.

Whatishetryingtodo?Whatisgoingononhis

mind?SamwonderedbutstillgratefulthatDillion

didn'tpunishluwisinanyway.

Twodayspassed.Dillionreturnedtothemansion

withShawna.

Shawnaongettingtothemansionbecamerelieved.

Stayinginaroomalldaywastiringbuttherewas

alsosomethingelsebotheringher.

ShehasbeenwantingtoapologisetoDillionforall



thetroublesshecausedhimbuthehasn'tbeen

givingherthechanceto.

Evenwhentheywereheadingbacktothemansion

together.Hehadkepthisfacestraightandsomean

thatshedidn'tknowhowtobringupthe

conversationbutwhenshefinallysummonedup

courage,heaskedhertokeepquite.

Shawnanarratedtheeverythingthathappenedto

ma'amSandraandBeatrice.Theykeptlistening

withtheirmouthsopenedbutwererelievedthat

nothingworsthappenedtoher.

Fourdayspassed.

Shawnaresumedschool.Butduringthosefour

days,Dillionseemstobepurposelydistancing

himselffarawayfromher.



Sheonlysawhimonceinthosefourdaysandthat

waswhenhewasonacallwalkingdowntothe

garagetogoout.

Shefeltsobad.SoworsethatDillionwasactually

behavingthatway.

Hemustbeangryatmeforcausingmoretroubles

forhim,sheblamedherself.

IfIhadn'tfollowedhimout,outofstubbornness

thenthingscouldhavebeendifferent,shekept

blamingherself.

Andnowhedoesn'tevenwanttoseemeatall.It's

likeImakehimsick,sheconcludedinherhead.

IguessIshouldjustconcentratefullyonmy

studiesthen.



Adaypassed.

VivianafterspendingdaysinDillion'spenthouse

gotreallysick."Likeshit!Idon'twannabehere"she

saidtoherself.

IhavetoseeDillionatleastonceandthenlookfora

waytorevisitandprobablygetdowntobusiness

withhim.

"Myclothesarestillinhismansionright?"She

askedherself.

Yeah,Ishouldgobackwiththisexcuse.She

concludedinhermindandthenleft.

Shegottothehousejustwhenluwisalsoarrivedat

themansion.Luwishadbeenintheunderground



housebutcouldn'tstaythereanymore,hedecided

toatleastcomeandseehowShawnaisdoing.

TheybumpedintoeachotherbutLuwisignoredher

andwantedtocontinueonherwaywhenVivian

stoppedhim.

"Hey!Ihaveaproposalforyou"shesaidtohim.

Luwisstoppedandlookedbackather.

"Idon'twantanythingtodowithyou"luwisreplied

bluntlyandmadetoleave.

"Shawna.Youareinlovewithher,aren'tyou?"

Vivianaskedmakingluwisturntolookatheragain.

"Howisthatyourbusiness?"Luwisquestionedwith



afrown.

"IcanhelpyoumakeheryoursbecauseIalsowant

Dillionformyself"shewhisperedtohim.

"So?"Luwisasked.

"Weworktogetherandseparatethem.Youget

ShawnawhileIgetDillion"Vivianansweredwitha

smirk.

Luwischuckled.

"Youareonehellofabit*h.Icouldhaveloveto

workwithyoubutum....Idon'tfancybit*hes.AndI

don'tlikeyouinparticular.Youshouldfind

someoneelse.Isolvemyproblemsmyself"Luwis

replieddismissingher.



Vivianfrowneddeeplyathisresponsetoher.

"F**kyou!"Shecussedreallypissed.

"Iwasjusttryingtohelpyourgoddamned

moth*rf*ckingc*ck"shehissedbeforeleavingin

searchofDillion.

.

.

(Vivian)

Writer'sPOV

VivianclimbedupthestairstoDillion'sroom,she

gottohisroomandknockedonitbutdidn'theara



responsefromtheinside.

Sheturnedthedoorknobandthedooropened,she

enteredandlookedinside.

Oh!He'snothere,hermindtoldherandsheclosed

backthedoor.

Shewalkeddowntothekitchensidetolookfora

maid,shesawBeatriceandaskedaboutthe

whereaboutsofDillion.Beatriceinformedherthat

Dillionjustgotbackfromwherehewenttoandhe

iscurrentlyinthestudy.

Viviansmiledhappythatheisaround.

"Canyougetmeaglassofwineandtwoglass

cups?"Vivianinquired.



"Ye...yes"Beatricerepliedlookingather

suspiciously.

SheleftandreturnedwithwhatBeatriceaskedfor.

Viviancollecteditandwentstraighttothestudy.

Dilliononhissidehasbeensobusy,thedayhehas

beenwaitingfor,foryears,isfinallygettingclose.

Thedaythemanhewantstoavengewillgetback

toParis.

Heplansonattackingthatsameday,takinghim

unawareandheisnotgonnaspareanyofhis

familymemberseither,justlikethemanwantedto

killheandhissiblingstoo.

Dillyhadcalledhimdaysagototellhimthathehas

ason.Hedoesn'tquitunderstanditbutheleftthe

matterasidetofocusonwhathewants.



Hesatdowninthestudystudyingsomedocuments

whichneededhissignaturebeforethedooropened.

Hewasbackingthedooranddidn'tknowwhoit

was.

"Whatdoyouwant?"Hesimplyaskedwhoeverwas

atthedoor.

"It'smeDillion"Vivian'svoiceansweredhim.

Hepausedonwhathewasdoingbutdidn'tturnto

lookather.

"Iaskedwhatyouwanted"Dillionrepeatedhuskily.

"IcametotakemyclothesandI...."vivianstarted

undressingherself.



"Wantedustoenjoy"shecompletedherwordsnow

leftinapushupbraandpantieswhichbarely

coveredherlowerbody.

Viviantookthewineupandopeneditmaking

Dillionturntoseewhatshewasdoing.

Hehuffedandturnedbacktohiswork.

"I'mnotinthemood,youcanleave"hestatednot

soundingharshorcalm.

"ThisisthelastdayDillion.Please,enjoywithme"

Vivianpleadedinaseductivetone.Shecatwalked

towardshimanddecantedalittlequantityofwine

intoanotherglasscup.Shekeptthecuponthe

tablebesidethedocuments.



Shepouredherselfaglasstoo.

"Don'tyouunderstandsimpleinstructionvivian?"

Heaskedhisvoicebecominghardanddaring.

Vivianwasstartledbutdecidednottoshowit.

"Comeon"sheplacedherhandonhisshoulder

forcingDillionuptohisfeet.

Vivianshiftedbackwardsinfearimmediately.

Dillionturnedfullytofaceher.

Anotherthingheknowsaboutvivianisthatshehas

alwayshadeyesforhim.Butitdidn'tbotherhim,he

doesn'tevencareatall.



Butsinceshehaspushedthingsthisfarthenheis

goingtomakeherregretit.

Hestartedwalkingtowardsher,takingdeadlysteps.

He'sfacialexpressionlikethatofanangrybeast.

Viviancontinuedshiftingbackwards.Shedoesn't

knowwhatisgoingononhismind.

OhIwishIhadjustleaf,sheblamedherself.

Shegottothedoorandstoppedbecauseshe

couldn'tcontinuemoving.

Dillionalsogottoherandstood,veryclosetoher-

veryveryclosetoher.Theirbodywereliterally

touching.



Vivianwassupposedtobeenjoyingthisbutshe

wasn'tenjoyingitatall.

"Don'tyouunderstandsimpleinstruction?"He

askedheragain.He'svoicelessharsh.

Sheshuddered.

Dilliondidasifhewantedtokissher,hetookhis

handuptoherchinanddrewitup.

Vivianeyesstayedwideopen.Wideopeninfear.

ThenDilliontookhishanddowntoherabdomen

andtothenherpu*sy.

Vivianshudderedagain,fearinstantlyvanishing

fromher.Herfearswerereplacedwithpleasures.



Shefeltinbetweenherlegsthrobbing.

Dillionrubbedherclitthroughherpantieshiseyes

onhers.

Vivianclampedhermouthshutinothernotto

releasethemoansthatfilledhermouth.

Herlegsstartedshakingvigorously.Herpus*y

soakedwetatwhatDillionwasdoingtoher.

Herni*pleshardened.

"Please...."vivianmoanedout.

"What?"Dillonasked.



"Please"shesaidoutclearlythistime.

"Youwantmetocontinue?_Dillionaskedandshe

nodded.

"Good"Dillionleanedclosertoherearand

whispered.

"Getout"hestoppedtouchingherandthentook

stepsbackwards.

Theglasscupshewasstillholdingfelloffherhand

asheorderedhertogetout.

Hecan'tbeserious,canhe?Shethought.

Aftermakingherthisway,hewantshertoleave?



"Now!!"Headdedfirmly.Hepickedupherdress

whichwasonthefloorandthrewitather.

"Iwon'trepeatmyself"Dilliongroaned.

Vivianwithshakylegswentoutofthestudy.

Sheleanedherbackonthedoorwithwideeyes.Did

Dillionjustleaveherthisway?

Heleftherwetandhurting!

"F**k!"Shecussedsomad.Sosomad!

"Bit*h!"Dillionmumbledaftershefelt.Hewentto

thetoiletbuiltinsidetheroomandwashedhis

hands.



Thengotbacktohistable,hetookthewineshe

pouredforhimandgulpeditdownbutunknowingly

tohim.Vivianhadaddedsomethingtothedrink-

somethingtoturnhimup.

Vivianstartedputtingonherclothes,ignoringher

body.Shewasdamnhornybutwhattodo?

ShestartedwalkingawaybutbumpedintoShawna

whowasjustreturningfromschool.

VivianstoppedinfrontofShawnanotwantingher

topass.

"Guesswhat?IjustmadeoutwithDillionjustnow"

ViviansaidtoShawna.

Shawnalookedatthedirectionofwhereshewas

comingoutfromandignoredher,shestarted



leaving.

VivianwasshockedatShawna'sreaction.Shawna

hadliterallysnubbedher.

Shawnawalkedafewdistancebutstopped,she

startedmovingbackwardstoseeifVivianwasstill

insightbutsawthatshewasnolongerinsight.

Shedoesn'tknowwhybutshewantedtoconfirmif

whatViviansaidwastrue.Shestartedtiptopingto

theroomViviancameoutfrom.Whenshegotthere

shestoppedandturnedthedoorknobopen

carefully,shepeepedintothestudytotrulyfind

Dillionthere.He'shandonhistempleasifhewas

thinking.

Shawnabreathedoutsadlythenquietlyclosedthe

doorinhopeDilliondoesn'thearthesoundofthe

door.



"Who'sthere?"ShawnaheardDillion'sthickvoice

andtooktoherhills.Sheranallthewaytoherroom

tofindLuwisthere-waitingforher.

.

.

(S*xing)

Writer'sPOV

"Luwis,whatareyoudoinghere.It'sbeenlongIsaw

youlast"Shawnaaskedwalkinginfullytoherroom.

"Hey,justwantedtoseehowyou'redoing"Luwis

answeredstandingupandwalkingtoher.



"Wherehaveyoubeen?"Shawnaasked.

"Beenintheundergroundhouse.Doyouwanna

takeawalkwithmearound?"Luwisoffered.

"Um...okay,letmejustdropmybag"Shawnareplied

droppingoffherbag.

Afterdroppingherbagthetwoofthemwalkedout

exploringmostplacesShawnahasneverbeento

aroundthebigmansion.

"Woah!Thisplaceissobig"Shawnaexclaimed

happyily.

"Yeahright?Dillion'sparentsactuallyownsthis

place"Luwissaidtoher.



"Really?"Shawnastoppedandlookedathim.

Shedoesn'treallyknowmuchaboutDillion.

"Yeah,buttheyarebothdeadnow"Luwisanswered.

"Um...howoldishe?Doyouknowhisage?"Shawna

askedandthencringedalittle.

"Theboss?"Luwisaskedforconfirmation.

"Yes"Shawnaconfirmed.

"He's27yearsold"Luwissupplied.

"What?Heisthatold?"Shawnaexclaimed.



"Whatdoyoumeanold?He'syoung"Luwis

chuckled.

"Ijustthought..Ithoughthewasayearortwoyears

olderthanme,Ineverthoughthe'llbe7yearsolder

thanme"Shawnaansweredreallysurprised.

"Theyalllookyoungerthantheirage,it'skindofa

familytraitbutwait,soyou're20?"Luwisinquired.

"Yeah-recentlyturned20"Shawnareplied.

"Whenwasthat?Youdidn'ttellme"Luwisasked.

"Justafewdaysago.Thedaythatincidenthappen,

Idon'tusuallycelebratebirthdayssoitdoesn't

botherme"Shawnarespondedremovingpartofher

hairthatblockedhereyesfromherface.



Dillion,whowasstillstuckinsidethestudy

wonderedwhatwashappeningtohim.

Heliftedthewinecupandfinishedthewineinsideit

andthenstoodup.Hefeltsohot,soheated.

Heunbuckledhisshirtandpulleditoffinhopehe

stopsfeelingthatwaybutitdidn'tworksohe

decidedtogooutsideandreceivesomenaturalair

toseeifthatcouldhelp.

Hewalkedoutofthestudytoasidethatlookedlike

alobbyandstoodthere.Becauseofhowthat

particularplaceisbuiltout,youcanalwaysreceive

freshairfromthere.

He'seyesstartedsurveyingthemansionandit

mistakenlylandedonShawnaandLuwis.



Yeah.Itwasabigmistake.

ShawnaandLuwisdidn'tnoticehimstaringatthem.

Theycontinuedtalkingabsentmindedly.

"Woah,nexttimeyoushouldinformmeShawna.

Don'tforget"Luwisfrownedatherasifhewas

annoyed.

Shawnasmiled."OkayI'msorry,sowhenisyours?

Howoldareyou?"Sheasked.

"Ialreadyhadmineearly,beforeyoucamehere.I'm

23"Luwisansweredher.

"Wow!You'reyoung"Shawnaexclaimedandthey

bothlaughed.



Heavybreezeblewandherhaircoveredhereyes

again,beforeshawnacouldliftherhandtoherhair

Luwisalreadydiditforher.

ItleftShawnaspeechless.

Dilliononseeingwhathappenedleftthereandwent

down,hecalledamaidandinstructedhertogocall

Shawnaoutside.

"Tellhertomeetmeinmyroomnow"Dillion

instructed.

"Ye..yessir"thatmaidrepliedandranoff.

Dillionranhisfingerthroughhishair,foramoment.

Heactuallyforgetwhatwasoriginallyhappeningto

himandthethoughtofShawnafilledhishead.



Heclimbedupthestairstohisroomandwentinto

thebathroomtowashhisfaceandhands.

Heclosedhiseyesandopeneditagain,he

imaginedseeingLuwisandShawnatogetherthen

shookhishead.

Hecameoutofthebathroomaftersomeminutesto

seeShawnaopeningthedoorandpeepinginside

hisroom.

"Comein"heordered.Theurgedrivinghimearly

comingbackwithfullforce.

Hethoughthecouldputtheurgeandfeelings

behindhimbutseeinghercuriouseyes,hebecame

reallyhorny.



Hewasforcedtostoplookingatherforamoment.

Whatiswrongwithyou?You'reangryather,okay,

hetriedremindinghimselfbuttheurgebecame

muchmorestronger.

Shawnastaredathimfrombehindforareply.She

isactuallyhappyhesentforher.

Sheisreallyreallyhappy.

Whyishefacingelsewhere?Shewonderedand

movedclosertohim.Shetouchedhisshoulderand

hesnapather.

"Don'ttouchme"hesnapped.Hertouchdidalot

moretohim.



Hefelthe'smanhoodreallyhardening.

"But...why?"Shawnaaskedfoolishly.

"Areyoustillangryatme?Iwantedtoapologisefor

allthetroublesIcaused"shespokeupwalkingto

facehim.

"I'mreallysorry"Shawnaapologized.

Dillionsawthewayherlipsmovedsexilyandthe

thoughtofkissingherbecamehisfirstobjective.

Hestartedmovingclosertoher,Shawnamoved

backabitbeforestopping.

Dillion'seyeswerestillfixedonherlipsandthisshe

noticed.



IfheisgoingtokissmethenI'mmorethanready,

shethoughtandstoodherground.

Dillionongettingtoher,raisedherchinupabit

beforeplacinghislipsandhers.

Thekisswasn'tslow.Hewasliterallyoutofhis

mind.Hekissedhersofastandroughly.

He'shandswrappedaroundherwaist,herbo*bs

werepressinghardagainsthisshit.

Hetriedsomuchtocontrolhimselfandhestopped

foramomentbutdidn'tmoveawayfromher.It

gaveShawnaspacetobreath.Shealreadyranout

ofbreathe.

Hedidn'twaitforlongbeforehekissedheragain,



savouringthetasteofherlips,hertongue.Shawna

didn'thavetofight,shejustlethimtakethekissto

thenextlevel.

Soon,Dillionliftedherupandtookhertothebed

notbreakingthekissonebit.

Hestayedontopofherandkissedherneck,her

chest,earlobe,hercheeks.

Shawnawasreallyshockedthathewasdoing

thosewithherbutshedidn'tthinkmuchaboutit

becausehehasalreadystrangelygottenherwet.

Somethingshehasn'tfeltbefore.Shewantedhim-

sobadly.Shedoesn'tunderstandherself.

Herni*pleswerealreadyhardandherVwasheated

up.



AsDillionkissedherneckandchestregionshe

recalledthatshehasn'teventakenherbath.

Shemadetotellhimbutheshutherupwithakiss,

heresumedkissingheronherlipsandwas

unbucklinghistrouseratthesametime.Hecouldn't

waitanymore.

Afterawhile,hestoppedkissinghertoproperlypull

thetrouseroff.

Hepulleditoffbutwasstillonhisshorts.Shawna

didn'tknowwhereshegotthecrazyideafromto

helphimwiththeshortsherself.

Shewasn'tevenherselfatthemomentsoit'sfine.

Shetookherhandtohisshortsandheldit.It



surprisedDillioneveninthatstate,hewasn't

planningonpullingtheshortoffnowbutheallowed

herdowhatevershewanted.

Shawnafeltcrazydoingwhatshewasdoingbut

shediditanyways.Shepulleddownhisshortsand

forthefirsttimesawhisd**k.Hismanhoodwasn't

solong,let'sjustsayit'snormal.

ShawnaswallowedasshefeltherVgettingmore

heated.Shefeltthingssheneverfeltjuststaringat

himdownthere.

ThenDilliondidtheunexpected,healsohelpedher

ingettingstarkednaked.Andnowbothwerenaked

andverymuchheated.

Afterafewminutesofromance.Dillionfinallydidit,

hespreadherlegsapartandpositionedhimself

wellinbetweenherbeforepushinghimselfintoher.



Shawna'seyesclosed,shefeltpainandpleasure

swimmingthroughhersystem.

Shedidn'tknowwhenshereleasedalongmoan.

Afterpushinghisallintoher,makingsurehiswhole

lengthwasinsideher.Hestartedthrustinginand

outandwaskindofslowatthebeginning.

Heslownesswasbecausehewastryingtocontrol

himselfbuthelostitaftersomethrust.He'surgent

needscloudedhismindandhisthrustbecamefast,

itbecamefaster,andthenverymuchfast.

Shawnahelduntothebedcoverashemovedreal

fastintoher.Hermouthcouldn'tcloseanymore.

Thepainandpleasureshefeltbecametoomuch,

shemoanedloudly.Butshewantedhimtoslow

down,shedoesn'tknowhowtoask.



Sheremainedlikethatforawhilebeforereaching

outforhislipsagain.Shedoesn'tknowwhyshefelt

thatitwillallbebetterifhewaskissingherand

s*xingheratthesametime.

Shereachedforhislipsandstartedkissinghimand

trulythatdistractedhim,hesloweddownjustabit

ashekissedherback.

Theskinslappingnbetweenthemreducedtoo.

LuwiswonderedwhyShawnahasn'treturnedafter

alongtimeanddecidedtogofindoutwhatshewas

actuallydoinginhisroomclosetoanhour.

Hegottothedoorandstoodtoseewhetherhewas

punishingherbutheardthesoundofskinslapping

andmoans.



Thesoundsdidn'tregisterinhisheadimmediately

butitlaterdidandhefiguredoutthatDillionwas

actuallyhavings*xwith.

Itmadehimreallyjealousbutheleft,heleftthe

mansiontothinkofwhatnexttodo.

Heisstillusingherashiss*xtoy,hehadconcluded

inhismind.

Thekissingands*xingwentonforalongtime.

DillionliterallymadeShawnawornoutandstill

wasn'tsatisfied.Thedrugvivianhadputinwasstill

workingsohejustgaveShawnatimetorestbefore

hestartedwithheralloveragain.
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Afterlonghoursofs*x.Shawnacouldbarely

breathe.ShejustfellintodeepsleepbesideDillion.

Theeffectofthesubstancevivianhadputinside

thewinestilldidn'twashoff,evenafterShawna

sleptofftiredlybutDillionwasabletoholdhimself

andalsofellintodeepsleep.

Thenextday,almostnoontime.

Shawna'seyesopenedandherstomachgrumbled

outofhunger.



Shesatupfromthebedandlookedbesideherto

seeDillionstillsleeping.Sherecalledwhat

happenedbetweenthemthepreviousdayandher

faceflushedred.

Shecamedownfromthebedslowlyandworeher

clothes.Thenwalkedtothedoorandopenedit,she

wentstraighttoherroomandtookherbath.

Afterbathingsherushedouttogolookforwhatto

eat.Shehasn'teatenanythingsinceyesterday.

Shemetma'amSandradownstairsandbeforeshe

couldopenhermouthtospeak.

"Gowaitatthedinning"ma'amSandrasaid.

Shawnagulpedandthennodded.Shehelduntoher

stomachandrushedtothedinningignoringthe

painsinbetweenherlegs.

Amaidcameupwithatrayoffoodfewminutes

laterandsheateitallupwithinfewminutes.

Sheonlyrealizedhowfastsheeatwhenshehad

finishedeatingthenshetookthetraytothekitchen.

Nextshewenttoma'amSandrawhowasheading



upstairs.

"Isheawake?"Ma'amSandraaskedher.

Doessheknowwespentthenighttogether?She

wonderedastoma'amSandra'squestion.

"Umm...who?"Shawnafeignedignorance.

"Dillion,Iaskifheisawake.Didn'tyoutwospend

thenighttogether?"Ma'amSandraasked.

Shawna'scheeksturnedredagain.

"No,heisnot"Shawnaanswered.

"Okay,butIthinkIneedtowakehimup.Hehasn't

sleptlikethisbefore"Ma'amsaidstillclimbingup

thestairs.

Shawnaheldherarmmakingherstop.

"Ma'amSandra,canIgetthosepillsIusuallytake

when..."shepausednotreallyknowinghowtoputit

tothewoman.

"When...you..."shestuttered.

"It'sokay,I'llhaveasomeonebringthemtoyou"

ma'amSandrahelpedknowingwhatshewas



askingfor.

Yesterday,shehadseenLuwisleaningonDillion's

doorandthenhelaterstormedoutofthemansion

inanger.Shebecamecuriousastowhyhereacted

thatway.Shealsowentandleanedherearsonthe

doortoknowwhat'shappening,thenshe

understoodwhyhereactedthatway.

Ma'amSandrahadalsonoticedthewayluwis

lookedatShawna,thewayheusuallyaskofher

fromothermaids.Ma'amknowsalmosteverything

thathappensinthatmansionandthatwashowshe

knewthatLuwishadeyesforShawna.

AndthatwasalsowhyshehadwarnedShawnato

stayawayfromhimbecausesheknowsthatDillion

hatessharingverymuch.

SheleftShawnaonthestaircaseandwentto

Dillion'sroom.Sheknockedbeforepushingthe

dooropen,notcaringifhewasdressedornot.After

all,shehadbathedhimwhenhewasstillyounger

sothereisnothingtheretohidefromher.

Hewalkedintotheroomandwentclosetohisbed,



shetappedhimgentlybuthedidn'tmove.She

tappedhimagainbuthedidn'tmove.Shecontinued

tappinghimwonderingwhyeverythingwas

differentabouthimtoday.

Heisnotadeepsleepersowhyishenotwakingup,

shewondered.

Shetookherhandtohisearandpulledit.

Dillionwokeupduetohishurtingear.

"It'safternoon.Youarestillsleeping"Ma'amSandra

said.

Dillionlookedaroundwonderingwhathad

happened.

"Afternoon?"Hefinallylookedatma'am'sfacethen

askedtobesure.

"Yes,lookatthetime.IjustthoughtIshouldwake

youupbecauseit'sunusualofyou"ma'amSandra

repliedhim.

Dillionrubbedhistempleinthought,then

yesterday'sincidentflashedintohishead.

Hesawhimselfkissingsomeonebuthewasn'tsure,



andthenthes*xpart.Hejumpeddownfromthe

bed,hisshortsonandthenlefthisroomhurriedly

tohisofficethere.Hesatonthechairandopened

oneofthecomputers.

"Don'ttellmeit'svivianplease"hewhisperedto

himselfashesearchedforyesterdayfootageofhis

room.

Itcameoutandthenstartedplaying,hefast

forwardedituntilitgottothepartShawnacame

intohisroom.Thepartheturnedawayfromher,the

parthestartedkissingherthentakinghertothe

bed,alltheromanceandtherepeateds*x.

Dillion'smouthwidened.

Thatreallyhappened?Hewonderedandfound

himselfplayingthescenebacktotheextenthe

couldn'tstop.

HecontinuedwatchingwhathedidwithShawna

withanunknownsmileonhisface.Hefeltrelieved

thatitwasn'tvivianbecauseherememberedshe

cametothemansion.

Butwhatreallyhappened?Hethought.



Ievenforgotmostofthemoments.Whathappened

tome?Hewonderedthenwentbacktohisroom

aftersometime.Hetookouthisphoneanddialed

Matthew'sline.

*Mexico*

"ComeonBryan,pleaseescortmeplease?"Naomi

pleadedwithBryantoescorthertotheshopping

mall.Sheplansonshoppingbecause,schoolwillbe

vacatingsoonandshewillbegoingtoparistostay

untilschoolresumesagain.

Thispastfewdays,theirfighthasreducedandshe

hasfalleninlovewithhimtakingthatBryanisso

smart.

Hedoesn'treallysnubheranymorebuthe's

charactersaren'tchanging.

"No,Ihavetodomyhomeworkokay"Bryanreplied

her.

"Please,I'llbuyyoudressestoo"Naomikept

pleading.

"Idon'tneedem.Dadalreadyboughtalotforme,



I'mnotaladythatchangesherwardrobeevery

week"Bryanrepliedherbluntlyandhermouthfell

droppedopen.

"Whatdoyoumean?Areyoudirectlyinsultingme

orwhat?"Naomifrownedthenasked.

"Areyougettingmadatme?Wellit'sapity,Iwas

alreadychangingmymindonfollowingyoubut

sinceyou'reangry,I'lljustwatchmyfavorite

cartoonaftermyassignment"Bryanrepliedher

standingup.

"No!!I'mnotangry,it'stheopposite.Followme

please"Naomiforcedasmilebackonherface.

"Okay.Iknowyoursmilesarefakeanywaysbut

you'llstillhavetowaitformetofinishupmy

homework.Dadisgonnabecheckingitwhenhe

returns,Idon'twanthimgettingmadatme"Bryan

cooedthensatdownbacktocompletehis

assignment.

*

Dillysatdowninhisofficesittypingawayinhis

systemwhenaknockcameandthenthedoor



opened.

Suzancameinlookingashotasalways.

AsmiletouchedDilly'slipsbuthewasquicktoput

himselftogether.

"Um..sir,Ineedtogohomenow.Itoldyoumymom

willbecomingandIhavetogohomeearlyinother

towelcomeher"Suzansaid.

"Really?"Dillyfeignedignorance.

"Yessir"Suzanreplied.

"Um...okaythen"Dillyrepliedhersimply.

"I'llgetgoingnow"Suzansaidthenturnedtoleave.

Dilly'smindkepttellinghimtodriveherhomebut

hekeptpushingthethoughtaside.Heknowsshe

doesn'thaveacarandmightprobablytakeacab

homebuthestillwantedtotakeher.

SuzangottothedoorbutwasstoppedbyDilly's

voice.

"Wait"he'svoicecameouthusky.

Suzanturnedtolookathim.



Heshutdownhissystemthenstoodup.Hewalked

uptoherandstopped.

"DoyoumindifIgiveyouaridehome?"Dilly

questioned.

Suzan'sexpressionshowedthatofshockand

surprise.

"Sir!"Shecalled.

"Ifyoudon'twantitIcan..."

"No!Iwantit,pleasehelpme"Suzaninterrupted

himwithsmiles.

"Okay,youfirst"Dillybeckonedonherandthen

smiledinhugerelief.

.

.

(Betray)

Writer'sPOV

*Mexico*

DillyarrivedwithSuzaninherapartmentand



parkedhiscar.

"Comeinandhavesomethingsir,maybeaglassof

juice"Suzanofferedasshesteppeddownfromhis

car.

"Sure"Dillyrepliedalreadyplanningonfollowingher.

Dillyturnedtheengineofhiscaroffandgotdown

fromthecar.Theybothwalkedtotheelevatorand

Suzanimputedthenumberofthefloorher

apartmentisbuilton.

Theelevatortookthemupandopenedwhenthey

hadgottentoherfloor.Theybothsteppedoutof

theelevatorandSuzanwalkedtoherapartment

door,Dillyfollowed.

Sheimputedherpasswordandthedooropened.

ShewalkedinandturnedtolookatDilly,gesturing

himtoalsocomein.

Dillynoddedonceandfollowedherinhiseyes

runningroundthesittingroom.

"Youcantakeasithere"Suzanofferedhimasit.

Henoddedagainandsatdownononeofthe



beautifullydecoratedcouches.

"Lemmegetyoua..."

"No,it'sokay"Dillycutherin.

"Noplease,it'smypleasure"Suzaninsistedandleft

forthekitchen.Shecamebackwithaglassofjuice

andofferedhim.

Hecollecteditandgulpeditdowninoneshotthen

gaveherbackthecup.

Suzansmiledwhilecollectingthecup.

Shecan'tbelieveherbossisinherapartment.

Sittingdownwithhiseyesrunninground.Shefelt

pleasedandhappy.Extremelyhappy.

"Soyouwon'tlikemetobringyouadessertora

snack?"Suzanaskedafterreturningfromdropping

thecupoff.

"No!Yourapartmentisgreatforaladythatlives

alone"Dillysaidstandingup.

Suzanbiteherlipstogether.

Howdoesheknowshelivesalone?Shethought.



"Youarealreadyleaving?"Suzanaskedaworried

lookonherface.

"Yes,Ihaveto.Istillhavesomeworkattheoffice

andIalsohavetoreturnhomefastformyson"Dilly

remindedher.

Thispastfewdays,hehasbeenleavingtheoffice

earlierthanusualbecauseofBryan.

Suzanbiteherlowerlipsagain.

"Okay,I'llescortyoutothedoor"sheofferedalso

fiddlingwithhernails.

ShewalkedDillytothedoorandhestopped,she

waitedforDillytostepoutbuthedidn't.Heturned

backtoher.

"CanI..."hepaused.

"CanIkissyou?"Dillyaskedshockingthelivinghell

outofSuzan.

Hereyeswidened.

"Sir!"Shegasped.

Dillygulped.



"I'mbeingstupidright?"Heaskedinamutterbut

Suzanstillheardhimduetotheircloseness.

"No,youaren't.Andyoucan,it'llbeadreamcome

true"Suzanrepliedhimmutteringherlastwords.

Withoutwastingoftime,Dillyloweredhislipsto

hersandkissedher,hekissedhersofastlikehe

hasbeenhungryforakissfordaysandtruly.Dilly

doesn'thavetimeforladiesanymore,especially

whenBryan'sissuecameup.Hestartedreducing

thewayhesleepswithdifferentgirlsandsince

Bryanstartedstayingwithhimhetotallygaveupon

othergirlsasideSuzan.

Hestillwantssomethingwithher.He'snotreally

surebutheknowshewantssomethingwithher.

*Paris*

Fastforward.

Dayslater.

Dillionhadlaterfoundoutthatvivianhadaddedan

aphrodisiacdrugintothewinesheofferedhim.He

hadbeenalittlemadandcouldhavebeenmore



angryifithadn'tbeenShawnathathehadendedup

havings*xwith.Hewenttohispenthouseandwas

informedthatshealreadyleft.

Thedaytohisrevengeisdrawingnearandhe

needstobemoreconcentrated.Shawnaalways

madehimlossconcentrationsohedecidedtostay

athispenthouseforawhile.

Asidethat,hedoesn'tevenknowwhatorhowto

reactwhenheseesher.Forsomeoneascoldas

himheisshockedathimself,heisnervousbecause

ofalady.

Hedoesn'twannareallythinkaboutthepossibilities

thathemighthavefalleninlovewithherbecause

themissionaheadofhimmightcosthimhislife.So

hestayedaway.

Shawnaonherownwasdonewithherexams.They

finishedupadaybeforeyesterdayandsincethen

shehasalwaysbeenlookingforDillion.Been

prayingtoatleastrunintohimbutshehasnoidea

thathewasn'treallystayinginthemansionwith

them.Althoughhecomes,althoughhesecretly



watchesher.Shedoesn'tknow.

**

"Sam,Ineedyourhelp?"Luwiswalkeduptosamin

thegymroom.

"Yeah,whatisit?"Samasked.

"Willyouhelpme?"Luwisaskedmakingsam

concentratefullyonhim.

Hedriedhissweatsandasked.

"Withwhatexactly?"Samsawtheseriouslookon

hisfaceandworried.

"Icandoanythingwithinmypowerforyou,you

knowthat"Samadded.

"Yes,Iknow.Sowillyouhelp?"Luwiswenton

asking.

"Iwill.Ifit'swithinmypower,nameit"Samreplied.

Luwissighed.

"Canyouwatchoverthebossforme?Justfora

day"Luwisasked.



Sam'sbrowsknittedtogetherinconfusion.

"Why?Whyisthat?"Samasked.

"IneedtogosomewherewithShawna"Luwis

answeredhim.

"Thengo,asfarasyou'llreturn.Whyshouldthere

beaneedwatchinghimforyou?"Saminquired

further.

"BecauseIwon'teverbereturningwithher"Luwis

supplied.

"What?Youwanttorunawaywithher?Areyouout

ofyourmind,Luwis?"Samshriekedinshock.

"Youcancallitwhateveryouwanttocallit.I'mjust

helpingher,that'sall"Luwisshruggedhisshoulders.

"No!Don'tevertrythat.Oncethebossgetsyouthen

amafraid,hemightnotspareyouthistime"Sam

advised.

"That'swhyIneedyoutowatchhimforme"Luwis

said.

"No!Youdoknowheaskedmetowatchyou.Ican't

betrayhim"Samreplied.



"I'mnotaskingyoutobetrayhim.I'mjustasking

himtowatchoverhim"luwissaid.

"No,that'smorelikebetrayingforme"Samreplied

him.

"I'mjusthelpingShawna.He'lljustfindanothers*x

slavewhenhedoesn'tfindShawnaanymore.That's

it.Ijustdon'twantShawnatokeepbeingused,even

thoshedoesn'tlikeme,ithurtslessthanseeingher

beingused"Luwisexplained.

SamwantedtotellhimthatDillionactuallycared

forShawnamorethanhethinksbutheldhimself.

Luwiswon'tchangehismind,he'sjustlikeDillion.

Theyarestubbornwhenitcomestodecisionthat

theyhavemade.

"Luwisplease.Pleasebrother.Areyougonnaleave

me?"Samaskedinasadtone.

"I'msorry.IcancomebackevenifIgetcrucified,

justforyoubutrightnowIneedtohelpher"Luwis

heldhimandsaid.

Samshookhishead.



"He'sgoingtofindyounomatterwhat.He'sgoing

tofindyou"Samsaid.

"Youknowthecavehouseatthesambiaforest,

thereisnowayhecanfindmethere.OnlyyouandI

knowaboutthatcave"Luwisrepliedhim.

"No..pleaseluwisplease.Youhavetorethinkthis.

Don'tletyourloveforherblindyou,stopthis"sam

pleaded.

"WhatifShawnawasNaomi,Sam?Willyousaythat

shit?"Luwisaskedcoldly.

Samremainedmutednotknowingwhattoreply

himbutheknowsthatLuwismightendupdying

soonerandhedoesn'twantthatatall.

Howwillhesetthingsright?It'seitherhebetray

DillionorbetrayLuwis.

LuwisismorelikehisbloodbrotherwhileDillionis

likehismaster.He'sleftinthemiddleofalltheshit!
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SamsighedreallyconfusedashewatchedLuwis

walkoutofthegym.Hesatdownonthefloorand

buriedhisheadonhispalmindeepthought.

*Thenextday*

Shawnasatatthekitchenareawatchingthemaids

cleanup.Thispastfewdayshasbeenextremely

boringforherwiththefactthatshenolongergoes

toschool.

Herphonesometimeskeepsherbusybutmostof

thetime.AllshethinksaboutitseeingDillion.



Ishehidinghimselffrommeorisn'thejustaround?

Shawnawondered.

"Heygirl,whatareyouthinkingabout?"Beatrice

askedtakingasitinfrontofShawna.

Shawnasighedwonderingissheshouldask

BeatriceaboutDillion'swhereabout.

Hopesheisn'tgonnathinknegativitytho,she

thoughtandthendecidedthattherewasonharmin

trying.

"Beatrice"shecalled.

"Yes"Beatriceanswered.

"Theyoungmaster,I'venotbeenseeinghim.Didhe

travel?"Shawnaquestioned.

"Well...notexactly,butheisnotalwaysaround.I

don'tknowwherehegoestho,itsnonofour

business"Beatricerepliedher.

"Anyproblem"shethenasked.

"No,I'mjustcurious.Thereisnoproblem"Shawna

answeredforcingasmiletoherface.



"Canyouhelpmetellma'amSandrathatI'llgoup

andcomeback?Iwannagotakemyphone"

shawnasaidstandingup.

"Yeah-sure"Beatricereplied.

Shawnanoddedbeforeleavingforherroom.

Shegottoherroomandentered,shewenttothe

makeuptable,shepickedupherphonethenturned

backtowardsthedoortoseeLuwiscomingin.

*

SamafterdiscussingwiththeguardsatDillion's

penthousefinallygainedaccesstohim.

HemetDillionwritingwhateveronapieceofpaper.

DillionliftedhiseyesandthenlookedatSamashe

camein.

"Boss"Samgreeted.

"Yeah,whatareyoudoinghere?"Dillionaskedhis

eyesreturningbacktohisnote.

"Well...I..Ijustcametokeepyoucompany"Sam

repliedstillonhisfeet.



"Keepmecompany?"Dillionaskedsurprisedtohear

that.

"Yes"samansweredhimstillstanding.

"Okay,sitdown"Dillionbeckonedonhimtosit.

"No,I'mokay.Iwanttostand"Samrepliedhim.

Dillionstoppedwhathewaswritingandlookedat

Sam.

"Areyouokay?Doyouneedsomething?"Dillion

askedinaconcernedtone.

"No,I'mfine"Samrepliedhiseyesfixedonthefloor.

DillonwatchedSamashebehavedunusually.

"Sit"Dillionsaidinacommandingtone.

Samwentandsat.Heknowsthedifference

betweenacommandandarequest.Hecan't

disobeyacommand.

"Whataboutluwis?"Dilliontookhistohimthen

asked.

Sam'sheartskippedimmediately.



Ishesuspectinganything?Samthoughtbecoming

nervousandscared,scaredforluwis.

"Luwis?"Samaskedasifhehadn'theardhim.

"Yes"Dillionconfirmed.

"Heisokay.Imeanhedoesn'tactunusual"Sam

answeredhim.

Dillionfinallytookhiseyesbacktohisbookand

continuedwritingwhathewaswriting.

"Youcanhelpyourselfinthekitchen"hemumbled

wordstosam.

*

"Luwis?Whatareyoudoinghere.Iwasn'texpecting

you"Shawnaaskedsmiling.

"Yeah"LuwisdrewhisreplyhiseyesonShawna's

phone.

"Anyproblem?"Shawnaaskednoticingtheway

Luwiswasstaringatherphone.

"No,that'sanewphone?"Luwisasked.

"Yeah,it'sanewphone"Shawnarepliedturningthe



phonesideways.

"Lemmeseeit"luwisrequested.Shawnagaveitto

him.

Helookedatitthengaveitbacktoher.

"Thebosssentmetoactuallygetyou"luwiscooed.

Shawna'seyesbeamed.

"Really?"Sheaskedsmiling.

"Yes,comeon.Let'sgo"Luwissaid.

"No,no.Ihavetodressup,Ihavetodressup"

Shawnarespondedturningtolookforadifferent

dresstowear.

"Leavethedresses,youdon'tneedtochange.It's

urgentactually"Luwispulledhertowardshim.The

phonefelldownfromherhand,shemadetopickit

upbuthedidn'tlether.

"Let'sjustgo"Luwisurgedwalkingintothecorridor

withher.

"Holdon,slowdown"Shawnakeptaskinghimto

butitwasasifhewasn'tlisteningtoher.Heheld

herhandtilltheygottothegarage,theyentereda



vehiclethereandleftthemansion.

Luwisdroveforalongtimeinaverydesertedroad,

therewereonlyfewcarspassingalongthatway.

ShawnawasabitworriedcauseofLuwisstrange

behaviorbutwasalsohappythatshecangettosee

Dillionagain.Shehasbeendyingtoseehim..

About40minuteslater.

Shawnabecamemoreworried.WhywillDillionbe

insuchaplace?Shewonderedstaringaroundand

Luwishasn'tevensaidawordtohersincethey

bothenteredthevehicle.

"Luwis?"Shawnacalled.

"What?"Heaskedher.

"Arewegettingthereyet?Itlookslikewe'reheading

toaforest"Shawnaaskedthensaid.

Luwisafteralongsilencesuddenlystoppedthecar.

HeturnedandlookedatShawna.

"Ilied"luwissaid.

"Lied?Idon'tunderstand.Whatareyoutalking



about?"Shawnainquiredtrulyconfused.

"Thebossdidn'tsendforyou.Ijustwantedyouout

fromthemansion.Iwantedtotakeyououtfrom

there,you'llneverreturnthere"Luwisexplained.

Shawna'sfacedchangedwithafrown.

"Youarejoking,aren'tyou?Takemeback!"she

requested.

"I'msorry.Ican't"Luwisansweredher.

Sheturnedtothedoorandmadetoopenitbut

couldn't.

"Letmeout.Iwannagoback"Shawnasaid.

"Youwannagobacktobeingused?No,Iwon'tlet

you"Luwisrepliedher.Whenshemadetostruggle,

hehitherhardontheneck,knockingheroutinthe

process.

Luwiscontinueddrivingafterthattryinghardto

stophearingthevoicesinhisheadthatistelling

himtogoback.Tostopwhatheisdoing.

*



"Sam"Dillioncalled.

SamraisedhisheaduptolookatDillion.

"Doyouhaveanythingtosaytome?Youhavebeen

hereforlong.Didsomethinghappen?Areyouin

somesortoftrouble?"Dillionquestioned.

"Ofcoursenot"samforcedasmiletohisfacebutit

didn'thidethefearinhim.

Dillion'sphonestartedringingandhepickedthe

phone.

"Ma'amSandrainformedhimthatShawnawasn't

anywherearoundthemansion.Shehasn'tbeen

seenforthepast1hour"sheinformed.

"Okay,telltheguardstokeepsearchingforher"

Dillionrepliedtoma'amSandrawonderingwhere

Shawnamighthavegoneto.

Hestoodupandpickeduphisshirthangingonthe

couch.

HewalkedpassSamthenhe'smindflashedto

Luwis.

Whereisluwis?DillionthoughtthenlookedatSam.



SamthroughDillion'sreplytoma'amsandraknew

instantlythattheyweretalkingaboutshawna.He's

feargrewbigger.

Dillionsawthis.

Samknowssomethingaboutthis,Dillionconcluded

inhismindbutstillwalkedtothedoorandopenedit.

HemadetoleavebeforeSam'svoicestoppedhim.

"Ihavesomethingtotellyou.Itsimportant"Sam

said.

Dillionlookedbacktohim.

"Whereisshe?"Dillionsimplyaskedhim.

Thequestiondidn'texactlyshockSam.Dillionwas

toosmartandhekindofexpectedhimtohave

figuredoutthewholething.

"Luwistookher,pleasedon'tdoanythingtohim"

SampleadedwalkingclosertoDillion.

"Wheredidhetakeherto?"Dillionasked.

Sambitehislowerlipalmostattheedgeoftears.

"Please...heisjustblinded.Hetookhertoacaveat



sambiaforest.It'sdeepintotheforest,afteryouget

ariverthere,atyourleft...you'llseethecave,it's

coveredinleavesso..."hebitehislipagainatear

droppingfromhiseyes.

"Stayhere"Dillionrepliedhimsimplybeforeleaving.

Hehidhisanger.

*

Shawnaopenedhereyesanhourlatertofind

herselfsomewherethatlookedlikeacave.Infear

shestooduponlyforhertoseeLuwis.

"Luwis"shecalledrecallinghowhehadknockedher

outafterrefusingtoletherdownthecar.

"Whyareyoudoingthis?Takemebackplease"she

askedthenpleaded.

Luwislookedatherthentookhiseyeselsewhere.

"No!"Herepliedfirmly.

"Why?"Sheasked.

"Idon'twantyoutogetusedagain.I'lljusthideus

hereinthemeantime,aftersomedayswe'll

leave...youdon'thavetoworrytoomuch,I'vegot



everythingallplannedout"luwisrepliedher.

TearsstreamedoutofShawna'seyes.Shesat

downbackonthefloor.

"Ididn'taskforthisluwis.Ididn't,butwhyareyou

doingthis?"shecried.

"I'mreallysorryfornotlyinginthefirstplace.Ijust

wantyououtof...."luwispausedonhearingsounds

outsidethecave.

"Luwis,comeoutnow!"AnangryvoiceofDillion

soundedoutside.

ShawnastooduponherfeetandlookedatLuwis

wholookedsopained.

Hedidn'treact,hejuststoodwherehestood.

"Luwis"Shawnacalledexpectingluwistoatleast

reactsincehehadbeencaught.

ButLuwisknewthis.It'snotpossibleforhimtoget

herethisfastifsamdidn'ttellonhim.Itkilledhis

spirit.

Torunwasnowtheleastofhisproblems,with

DillionandSam.Hecan'trunanywheresohejust



gaveupknowingly.

DillionsoonappearedinsidethecavetoseeLuwis

andShawna.

ShawnalookedatLuwisbeforerunningtostand

behindDillion.

DillionsawthetearsininShawna'seyes,itgothim

moreangry.ItmadehimthinkthatLuwishadhurt

her.

"Whatdoyouthinkyou'redoing?"Dilliongroaned

outsoangry.

"Youcangoaheadandkillme"Luwisjustreplied

himsimply.Dillionbecamemuchmoreangryathis

arrogantreply.Thatminute,heforgotwholuwis

wasactuallytohimandshothimbecausehecame

withagun.Healwaysgotomostplaceswithagun.

Heshotluwisbutonhisleg.Nomatterhowangry

hewas,hestillcouldn'tangrilykillhim.

Luwiswinchedasthebulletburntintohisleg.

Hegrabbedholdofhislegandshuthiseyesinpain.

ShawnagaspedfrombehindDillion.Nomatter



whathedid,shestilllikesluwisasafriend.

Luwisfinallysatdownonthefloortryingtotakein

thepainsbutitwaskillinghim.Butthemostpainful

partofitallisthathelostevenwithoutreallytrying.

Dilliondroppedtheguntothefloorandruffedhis

hair.

"Luwis,stopmakingmegetangryatyou.Stopall

this"Dillionsaidinapainedvoice.

Luwiskeptmute.

"Why?Whydidyoutakeher?Whatdoyouintendto

do?"Dillonasked.

"Iintendedtosaveherfromyoubutseemsit'sall

wentwrong"luwisreplied.

"Why?Whatisyourmainreason?Why?"Dillion

demanded.

BecauseI'minlovewithherandIdon'twanther...I

don'twanthertobeusedanymore"Luwisreplied

mutteringthelastpart.

Dillionhuffed.



"Butyoushouldn'thavetakenher?Didshetellyou

thatshewantstoleave,huh!?"Dillionasked.

"Shelikedandfearedyoutoomuch.Iknowshe

wasn'tgonnaagree,that'sthereasonIdidn'task

her"Luwisrepliedinapainedvoice.

"Getup,let'sgetyoutreated"Dillionsaidafteralong

silence.

ShawnacontinuedcryingbehindDillionasshe

watchedLuwisinpains.

Shedidn'tevenknowhelovesher.Someonelike

her.

"No,don'tbother.I'mgonnadieanyways"Luwis

answeredhim.

"Whatdoyoumean?"Dillonquestioned.

"Thebulletyouusedispoisoned,Iwon'tsurviveit"

Luwissaid.

Dillionlookeddownatthegun.Hepickeditand

broughtoutthebullets.

"What?Howcome?"Dillionaskedshockedthatthe

bulletsaren'tnormalones.



"Ialreadypredictedthings,Idon'twannaliveafter

gettingcaughtbyyousoIfixedinpoisonedbullets

intoyourgun.Iknowyouweregonnabringitalong

ifatallsamtellsonme"Luwisansweredthen

coughed.

"OhHell!"Dilliondidn'tnowhenheexclaimed.

Luwiscoughedagainandcoughedoutblackblood

thistime.

Dillionwentclosetohimandsquatted.

"Youcan'tstillbesaved"Dillionsaid.

"Thepoisondoesn'thaveanantidote"Luwis

coughedagainandinformed.

"Goodness!Whydidyoumakemedothistoyou?"

Dillonaskedatthevengeoftears.

"Justpromiseme,you'llstopusingher.That'swhat

Ineedrightnow,justpromisemeplease"Luwis

demanded.

Shawnacriedhereyesoutcryinghearingthose

words.Eveninthisstatehestillcaredabouther.

"Luwis...no!"Shecriedunabletogoclosetohim.



Shecouldn'tliftherlegs.

"Ipromise,juststayalivealittlemore"Dillion

repliedatearescapingfromhiseyes.

Luwisforcedasmileonbeforefinallybreathinghis

last.

.
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Samgottotheundergroundhousequicklybecause

hedroveatacrazyhighspeed.

Heparkedinfrontofthegatethenbangedonthe

gate,someoftheboysguardingthegateopenedit

andsawhim.

Beforetheycouldsayanythingheraninspeedily.

Theyallknewwhyhewasreactingthatwaytoo.

TheyallhadseenLuwisdeadbodytoo.Sotheylet

him.

Hegottotheentranceandenteredfreelybecause

thedoorwasleftopen.Andthere,theylaidluwis

downonabedandcoveredhimupbutleavingonly

hisface.Dillionhasn'tinstructedthemonwhatto

donextbecausehewantedsamtoseeLuwisdead

bodyfirst.

Samfeltahugecutinhisheartashestaredat

Luwisfromtheentrance.Someoftheboyscloseto

Luwisbodymoved,movingfarawayfromhim.

Samdraggedhimselftowhereluwisdeadbodylaid.

Hishandfoundhismouthandhecoveredit.

Tearsstreakeddownhischeeksuncontrollably.



"Hey"hecalledwhenhehadgottenclose.

"Whatareyoudoinglyingthere?"Heaskedasifhe

wasaboutgoingcrazy.Hestilldoesn'twannagetit.

Hedoesn'twannaunderstandthatLuwisistrulythe

onelyingthere.

"Hey,getup!"He'svoicecameoutalittleloudasif

hewastryingtocommandadeadmanonwhatto

do.

"Getupbastard.Thiswasn'ttheplan,wasit?"Sam

askeduncoveringhim.

"Whyareyousostill?Yourbodyiscoldtoo.You

don'tevenwannaopenyoureyes"hespokeso

softlystaringatLuwisfromheadtotoe.

"Thiswasn'ttheplan.Areyoufakingthingsorwhat?

Youwereokayearlier,howcomeyou'relyinghere

socoldandpale.You'renolongerashandsomeas

youusedtobe,yourskinissopale,justgetupand

takealookatyourself"saidsam.

Hetookhishandtohischeekandtouchedhim.

Thenheburstedoutcrying.Hesquattedtothefloor



withLuwishandinhis.

"Pleasedon'tdothis,weareinthistogether.Who

gaveyouthepermissiontoleave?Whogaveyou

thepermission?Wehavealotofplans,wemadea

lotofthemaskids.WhyonEarthwillyoujustleave

withoutafinalword?WhatamIsupposedtodo

withoutyoubrother?"Hecriedoutpainfully.

Mostoftheboystherehadtoleavethesittingroom

inothernottojoinhimincrying.Mostjustbowed

theirheadsandheldthemselves-mostthatcould

controlthemselves.

"Nooooo....please,yousaidIwasyourlittlebrother,

didn'tyou?Howdareyou?Howdareyou......?"

*

Dillionhadorderedafewbottlesofvertigo.

That'sthebestwaytodealwiththis,justdrown

myselfinalcohol,hethought.

Heopenedaboutsixbottlesofalcoholanddrankit

allbeforeyouknowit,vertigobeingabastarditwas

didalotofharmtohim.



Firsthepassedoutthere,withoutanyone's

knowledge.

Theguardswillallthinkheisfineinside,not

knowingthathehasalreadypassedout.

*

Shawnaonherownwasinconsolable.

Shecouldn'tbelievethatshewon'tbeseeingLuwis

again.Heronlymalefriend,eveniftheyarenotthat

tightbutshestillconsidershimherbestfriend.

"Ishouldhaveknown.Ishouldhaveseenit.How

stupidwasI?"

"YouhavealwaysbeenstupidShawna.Youcouldn't

seeit."

"Hefellforsomeonelikeyouandyoustilltreated

himbadlyeveninhislastminute.Howcouldyoube

sowicked?Howcouldyouhavekilledhim?You

didn'tevendoanythingforhimevenasafriend."

"You'rejustuseless.Youshouldhavediedwithyour

parents."

"Everyoneleaves...theyallleaves...maybeit'sjust



myfate.MaybeIcanneverbehappy"shesobbed.

Beatriceandoneothermaidjuststoodwatching

herasshecried.Theyhadtriedconsolingherbutit

wasn'tgettinganywhere.

Nowma'amhadjustsentsomeonetogetherdrugs

thatwillinduceherandmakehersleepforlong.

Shejustcan'tcontinuecryingthatway,shemight

cryherselftodeath-whoknows?Soshewilljust

dothebestshecanandleavetherest.

Poorgirl,ma'amSandrahadthoughtwhenshewas

formallytherewithherinherroom.

Whenwillsufferingleaveher?

.

.

(Movingon)

Writer'sPOV

Somanydayspassed,Luwisgotburied.Everything

startedreturningbacktonormalbutthepainstill

remainedintheirheart.



Dillionoftenregrettedhisactions.Heregrettedthe

factthathecouldn'tcontrolhisangersandwastoo

fasttoshotLuwis.

AfterlearningaboutthefulldetailsofhowLuwis

died,Samcouldn'thelpbutalsogetangryatLuwis

forpurposelysettinguphisowndeath.

Forpurposelyleavinghimevenafteralltheplans

theymade.DillionaskedSamtostayintheroomhe

usesatthemansioninothernottomisbehave

outsideoutofgrief-heobeyedandstayed.

AndNaomiwascurrentlyonherwaybacktoParis.

ShehadalsoheardaboutLuwisdeath,shewasnot

onlyclosetoSamwhentheywerestillveryyoung.

She,samandLuwiswerebestfriendsthenuntilshe

starteddriftingawayfromthem.

Luwisalsoavoidedherbecauseofhersudden

changeinattitude.ItwasonlySamthatcontinued

disturbingher.

Shefeltbadthatshewasn'ttotallyonluwisgood

side,sheneverexpectedhimtodie.Shealso

worriedaboutSam.Howishecoping?She



wondered.

Shehadalsowantedtocomedowntopariswith

BryanbutDillydidn'thearofitsoshejustleft

withoutBryan.

Anotherpersonwhowasalsocomingdowntoparis

isAndrew.Hehasmissedparisalot,justwantedto

usethebreaktowanderaroundandalsoseeDillion.

Asidefromthem,Valentinaandhertwinhasalso

arrivedtheirfather'shouseandwillsoonbevisiting

Dillionatthemansion.

WellDillionhasn'tbeenhimself.Drowninghimself

withvertigoaffectedhimalot.

Sometimeshestartsfeelingthatthingsaroundhim

arerotating,whenitstartsitlastsuptoanhourand

Matthewhadformallywarnedhimnevertotake

vertigoagainbutseemsheforgotthatandtookit

again.Matthewtoldhimthathemightstopfeeling

likethatafteramonthpasses.Hehasalsomoved

backtothemansion.

Afterluwisburial,hecouldn'tcontinuelivingoutside

themansion.HewantstobearoundShawnaincase



shetriesbehavingstupidlylikehebehaved.

Shawnahasalsobeeninsideherroom,rarely

comesoutbuttoday...Dillionhadproposedtotake

heroutevenforawalkbecausema'amSandra

alwayscomplainedaboutherstayinglockedupin

herroom.

Shawnafelthappythoitdidn'tmakethesadfeeling

insidehertowashaway.Shechangedintoawhite

tanktopandapairblacktrouserbeforechecking

herselfoutinthemirror.

Sheopenedthedoorthencameouttoseethe

corridorlookingdeserted.ShewalkedtoDillion's

doorandknockedsoftlyonit.

"Comein"sheheardhimsay.

Sheopenedthedoorslightlythenpoppedherhead

insidetoseeDillionbackingher.

Shetookoneleginthenheturnedtolookather.

Shefoldedherlipsoutofshynessthenfixedher

eyesonthefloor.

Dillionwhowasholdingastickofcigarettedropped



thecigaretteonthetablethenwalkeduptoher.

"Hey"hecooed.

Sheraisedhereyesuptostareathimbutwas

quicktotakeitbacktothefloor.

"Isittimeyet?"Heaskedcalmly.Shenodded.

"Okay,youfirst"hebeckonedonher.

Shawnalookedathimwonderingifhe'llgoout

wearingjustasingletwithoutanadditionaltop.Tho

thetrouserhewasputtingonwasokay.

Dillionignoredherlooksandfollowedherout.

Theybothgotdowntothegarageandthatwas

whenDillionrememberedcarkeys.

Heisn'tjustgoingforanywalkwithher,heisgoing

toalsorelievehisstress.

"Hey,comehere"hecalledouttoaguardbythe

gate.

Theguardrushedtohim.

"Gointomyroomandgetoneofthecarkeysthere"

hesaidtotheguard.



"Sir...Ihavenevergoneintoyourroombefore,I

don't...."

"I'llgo"Shawnainterruptedtheguard.

"I'llgetone"ShawnaofferedlookingatDillion.He

nodded.

Sheturnedthenleft,wentupstraighttohisroom.

Openedthedoorandwalkedtotheplaceshesaw

himstanding,shesawthelitcigarettehehad

dropped,hehaddroppeditbesideapictureanda

whitepaper.Shedoesn'tknowwhyhermindtold

hertoreadthroughit,shedid.

Agrantoffreedomwaswritteninboldlettersthere

thenalsoshesawhername.

Shedroppedthepaper,shesawdifferentcarkeys

therebyaside,shepickedonethenlefthisroom.

Freedom?Whyismynameonthatpaper?She

wonderedasshewalkeddown.

Shegottohimthenhandedthekeytohim.

Heusedthekeytolocateit'scar.Thentheyboth

gotinandleft,itwasalreadylateintheeveningand



therewasalotoftraffic.

Dilliondidn'twannarushthingsatallsoheobeyed

allthetrafficrulesandbythetimehearrivedthe

placehehadinmindeverywherewasalready

lookingdark.

Heparkedthecarthencamedown,Shawnacame

downthroughtheothersidetorealizethatthey

werebothatthebankofariver.

Shesmiledforthefirsttimeindays.

"Comehere"Dillionbeckonedonherandshewent

tohim.

Heheldherbythewaistthenliftedheruptositon

thebonnetofthecar,hesatbesideher.

Everywherewascalmandcool.Onlythewindand

thesoundoftherivermovementcouldbeheard.

Theybothrelaxedtheirminds,theyneededit.

ButShawnadidn'tenjoythesilenceforlong.She

wantedtotalktohimbutshedoesn'tknowwhatto

sayandshedoesn'tknowhowtoindicateherneeds.

Shetookoccasionalglanceathim.Henoticed.



"Whatisit?"Heaskedher.

Shefoldedherlips,startedfiddlingwithherfingers

asawaveofshynessblewoverher.

"I..."shestutterednotevenknowingwhattoask.

"I..."shestutteredagainthenpaused.

"I..."shestutteredforthethirdtimethensuddenly

recalledwhattosay.

"I'msorry"shemouthed.

Dillionlookedather.

"Forwhat?"Heasked.

"Foreverything.ForallthetroublesIcausedyou.

I'vebeenwantingtoapologisebutnevergotthe

opportunity"shemouthedagain.

"It'sokay"cameDillion'sreply.

Sheblinkedhereyesassilencetookoveragain.

Thenhermindwentbacktothepaper.

Agrantoffreedomwithhernameonit.

Doeshewanttograntmemyfreedom?Shethought.



Thenthatmeanswewon'tbeabletoseeeachother

againanditmeansthatI'llhavetogobacktomy

stepfather.

Isheperhapstiredofme?Isthisawayofgetting

ridofme?

OnceIgobacktomystepfather,he'llsellmeto

anotherS*xhouse.

Ishereallygettingridofme?Shecouldn'thelpbut

getworried.

Thinkingaboutitnormally,it'sagoodthingbut

whenitcomestoShawna.It'snotgoodbecause

perhapsshedoesn'twannaleaveDillion.

Perhapsshecan'tbearlivingwithoutseeinghim.

Shelookedupathimwithtearyeyes.

"Areyougettingridofme?"Sheasked.The

questionsurprisedDillion.

Hetookhisfullattentiontohertoseetearsinher

eyeseveninthedark.

"Whyareyoutearingup?"Hecouldn'thelpbutask.



"You'regettingridofme,you'llreturnmebackto

him.He'llsellmeoutagain"shesaid.

Dillionwasn'tunderstandingheratall.

"Him?Whathim?Gettingridofyou?Comeon

Shawna,explainbetter"herequested.

Shawnasniffed.

"Hey,don'tcry.Idon'tlikeit"Dillioncooed.

Shestaredintohiseyesashesaidthosewords.

"Youdon'tlikeit?"Shefoundherselfasking.

"Yes,becauseyoulookuglywhencrying"he

answeredher.

Shefoundherselfchuckling.

Healsochuckled.

"Iwon'tcryagainthen"shemouthedthumbingher

tears.

Healsohelpedherindryinghertears.

"Iaren'tgettingridofyouinanywaysodon'tever

thinklikethatokay?"IHecooed.



Shenoddedlikealittlekid.

Hepulledherclosethenembracedhertightly.

TBC
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(Morekisses)

Writer'sPOV

Afterminutesofwarmembrace,Dilliondisengaged

fromthehugbutplacedhisforeheadonherswith

hiseyesshut.

Shawnaalsoshuthereyesenjoyingthecoolfeeling

ofhimbeingsoclosetoher.



Afterfewminutesofdoingthat,Dillionfeltasifhe

shouldkissher,it'soneofthewaysofrelivingthe

stressinhim,stressthathasbeeninhimforsome

daysnow.So,heleanedmoreclosertoherand

theirlipsgazedeachother.

Shawnacouldfeelherbreathinghitch.Adifferent

feelingoverwhelmedherasshefeltDillion'ssoft

warmlipsonhers.

Shestartedanticipatingfortherealkiss,forhimto

kissherandmakeherforgetherselfatleastforthe

earlynight.

ButasDillionwasabouttodeepenthekisshe

startedfeelingdizzy.Everythingaroundhimstarted

rotating.

HegroanedandmovedawayfromShawna,his

handsholdinghisforehead.

Heshuthe'seyes,inwardlybeggingforthe

dizzinesstostopinminutes,heknowsitmighteven

lastupto1hourandhedoesn'twantthat.Notwhen

Shawnaisrighttherebesidehim.Allthisarethe

sideeffectofvertigo-heknows.



ShawnalookedatDillionworriedathissudden

behavior,shedoesn'tknowifshe'stoholdhim.

"Areyou..areyouokay?"Sheaskedafterstaringat

himforlong.

"I'mfine"cameDillion'shuskyreplybutshewasn't

satisfiedatall.

Somethingisdefinitelywrongwithhim,hermind

toldher.

Shedoesn'tknowwherethesuddengutscame

from.Shedoesn'tknowhowandwhenherhand

wenttohisheadandshestartedpattinghishair

downwards.

"Really?"Cameoutofherlips.

Dillionremovedhishandsfromhisforeheadthen

openedhiseyestolookather.Shequicklybrought

herhanddownthentookhereyestotheriverahead

ofthem.

"I'mokay,justheadachebutit'sokay"Dillionreplied

inassurance.

Shetookhereyesbacktohimthennodded.



Thewindblewmoreheavilymakingeverywhere

cold.Shawnafoldedherhandsasthecoldairhit

her.

"You'recold?Let'sgointothecar"Dillionsaid

gettingdownfromthebonnetofhiscar.

HehelpedShawnadownfromthecarthenreversed

itmakingthecarfacetheriver.

TheybothgotinthenDillionturnedonthecar's

heater.

"Weshouldgetgoing.IalmostforgetaboutNaomi"

DillionsaidrecallingthatNaomiwasonherwayto

paris.

"No!Let'sstayherealittlelonger"Shawnadidn't

knowwhensheblurtedoutthosewords.

Shefearedthatshewon'tbeabletohavethe

opportunitytobealonewithhiminawhile.Alone

withhimoutsidethemansion.

ShestaredatDillionwiththecornerofhereyes

scaredthathemightsnubheranddrivehome.

"Oh...okay"camehisreply.



Shawnareleasedthesighshedidn'tknowshewas

holding.

Thebothofthemkeptstaringattheriveruntil

ShawnafeltDillion'shandwraparoundher

shoulder.

ShawnaturnedtolookatDillioninsurprise,but

Dilliondidn'tlookbackather.

Shesmiledthengentlyplacedherheadonhis

shoulder.

Herstomachdancedinhappiness,shefoldedher

lipstogetherinothernottoscream.

TheystayedinsilenceagainuntilDilliondecidedto

breakit.

"Thatday"hestarted.

"ThelasttimeIsentforyou,doyoustillremember?"

,Dillionasked.

Shawna'seyeswidenedonrecallingitandknowing

wherehewasheading.Shesuddenlystartedfeeling

extremelyshy.

SheraisedherheadfromDillion'sshoulder.She



palmedherface.

"Idon'tremember"shemumbledtohim.

Dillionturnedtolookatherandsawherpalmed

face.Hechuckled.

"Seemslikeyoudo"hesaid.

Shawnaturnedawayfromhim,sheplacedherhead

onthewindowofthecar.

"Whyareyouactingshy?Weren'tyouthesame

personthattookoffmyshort?"Dillionaskedthen

chuckled.

Shawnafeltmoreembarrassed.Shefeltlike

disappearingfromhissightbutshedidn'tknow

how.

"Pleasejustforgetaboutit,please"shemumbledto

him.

"Why?"Heaskedthenmadeherturntohim.He

removedherhandsfromherface.

"WhyshouldIforgetsuchsweetmomentwithyou?"

Dillionasked,hisvoicecomingoutcalm.



Shawnafelthercheeksturnredinembarrassment

themore.

Shetookherfacedown.

"Stopfeelingshyaroundme.Iwantyoutoactthe

wayyouactedthatday.That'stheShawnaIwant.I

needthatyou"Dillioncooedthentouchherchin.

Herraisedherchinupabit.

Shawnafoldedherlipstogethernotknowingwhat

tosaytohim.

ThissuddenDillionissosweet,thisnewDillion.

Shedoesn'tknowwhattosaytohim.

"Lookatme"Dilliondemandedcalmly.

Shelookedathimintheeyesasdemanded.

"Repeatafterme."

"IShawna"hesaid.

Shawnadidn'tknowwhenshesmiled.

"Comeon,doit"healsochuckled.

"I'llstopbeingshy,I'lltrymybest"Shawnasaid

concludinginhermindthathewantshertosaythat



shewillstopbeingshy.

"Okaythen.Then...provesomethingtome,prove

thatyou'llstopfeelingshy.Ineedyoutopeckmy

twocheeks"hesaid.

Shawnastartedfeelingheatedinbetweenherlegs,

downtherestartedactingweirdashesaidthat.

Shedoesn'tunderstandwhyherbodyisreacting

thatwaybecauseheaskedherforapeck,thoa

peckisnotsomethingtoonormalforherespecially

whenitcomestoDillion.

"I'mwaiting"saidDillionagain.

Shawnasummonedupallthecourageshecould

getthenpeckedhimonhisleftcheek,asshemade

topeckhimonhisrightcheekrealfastheturned

hisheadpurposelyandmadeherkisshim.

Shawnamovedawayfromhimthengasped.

Didourlipsjustmeet?Shethoughtasthestrange

feelingsinbetweenherlegsbecamemoreserious.

ShefeltherVgettingwet.

Shebecamemoreembarrassed,shebowedher



headslightlyandonlyliftedherheadwhenshefelt

himmovingclosertoher.

Sheturnedtolookathimashewrappedhishands

aroundherneckthenplacedhislipsonhers.

"Ireallywanttogobacktothemansionrightnow

butmybodydoesn'twantthat.Mybodywantsa

differentthingandthat'syou"Dillionmouthedin

betweenthekissthenhedeepeneditwithhisother

handslidingdownherwaist.

.

.

(Naomi)

*Mexico*

Writer'sPOV

"Whenismydadfinishingwithwork?"Bryanturned

toSuzanthenasked.

"Um...inawhiledear,Ibelieve"Suzanansweredhim.

Bryansighedreallytiredofsitting,hestarted

wishingthathehadfollowedNaomitowherever



placeshewastravelingtoo.

JustwaitingforDillyoutsidetheofficeissoboring.

ThohehasavideogameheisplayingonatabDilly

gotforhim,hehasbeenplayingthegameforhours

andheisfedupwithitalready.

"Why?Youwannagosomewhereelse?"Suzan

asked.

"Yes,I'mtired"Dillyrepliedwithaslightfrown.

Suzanthoughtforawhilethendecidedtowalkhim

aroundthecompany.

Shestoodup.

"OkayBryan,putdownyourtab.Letmejusttake

youroundthecompanyandperhapswealsograba

cupoftea"Suzansaid.

"Okaycool"Bryanreplieddroppingthetab

immediately.

"Okaylet'sgo"Suzanbeckonedonhimtomovefirst.

Hegotoutbehindthebigsecretarydeskthenwent

straighttotheelevator.Hewentonhistoesand

triedpressingtheopenbuttonoftheelevatorbut



wasn'ttallenoughforhishandtogetthere.

SuzanchuckledatlittleBryantryingallhispossibly

besttogettothebutton.Healwaysdoesthesame

thingeverythinghestepsintothecompany,always

tryingtoreachthebuttons.

Shepressedthebuttonsopen.

Theelevatoropenedandtheybothsteppedin,it

closed.Suzanpressedthebuttonfloornumber.

Thentheelevatortookthemdown.

Itopenedthentheycameout.SuzanheldBryan's

handthoBryandidn'tliketheideaofSuzanholding

himlikealittlekidwhomightgetlost.

Shetookhimtothereceptionsideofthecompany,

thenfilledtwocupsupfromtheteamachinethere.

ShehandedonetoBryan,thentookoneforherself.

Shebreathedinandoutasshetookasipfromher

tea.SheimmediatelylookeddownatBryan.

"Bryan,don'tdrinkit.It'shot,letitcooldownabit"

shesaidbutBryanshowedheranemptycup.

"Huh,wheredidtheteagoto?"Suzanasked



surprisedthathiscupisempty.

"Idrankitall.Ilovehotmealsbest"Bryanreplied

disposingthecup.

Suzannoddedinshockthistime,theteawassohot.

ButDillydoesn'tlikehotmeals?Wheredidheget

thatfrom?Suziewondered.

Shealsodisposedhercupafterawhileandthey

bothwentuptotherooftopofthecompany.

"Wow!Thisplaceiscool,neverknewsuchplaces

exitedaroundhere"BryansaidthensmiledatSuzan

inappreciationforbringinghimupthere.

"It'sokay.Justbecarefulplease,Iwouldn'twant

youfallingdownplease"Suzansaidtohim.

Shecan'timaginewhatwillhappenifeventually

Bryanfallsdownfromthere.Asidefromprobably

gettingarrested,Dillymightalsohateher.

Damn!Thatparthurtthemost.Shecan'timagine

himgettingsomadather.

Thispartfewdays,thingshasbeengoingreally

wellforthem.Dillyhadtakenheroutontheirfirst



officialdate.Outsidethecompanytheycanact

normaltoeachotherbutbehaveprofessionallyin

thecompany.

"Suzie,canIaskyousomething?"Bryansuddenly

turnedtoSuzanthenasked.

"Yeahshot"Suzanreplied.

"Mydad.Doyoulikehim?"Bryanasked.

Suzanfeltherheartbeatmoreloudlythreetimes.

Hereyeswidened.

"What??"Shewantedtoyellbutitonlycameoutas

awhisper.

*Paris*

DillionkeptkissingShawnaonherlips,herneck,

herearlobe.Heactedasifhehasbeenhungryfor

allthisfortoolongandhecannolongerholdback

himself.

Shawnawasexcitedbutwasn'tcomfortableatthe

sametime.

Weareinthecar,aren'twe?Keptringinginsideher

head.



Shetriedtellinghimbutitdidn'tlooklikehewas

goingtolisten.

Shetitledherheadbackwardsasheburiedhis

teethonhershoulder,grazingandsmoochingon

her.Theuncomfortablefeelingsstartedwashingoff,

itstartedgettingreplacedbyextremepleasure.

Shedidn'tevenknowwhenshetookherlefthandto

hisbarechestthenstartedcaressinghimthere

takingthathewasstillonsinglet.

Beforeyouknowit,Shawnawasalmostlyingdown

flatlyonthecarsitandtheirromancewasgoingto

thenextlevel.Butthemomentsgotcutshortbya

phonecall.

Dillionignoredthecallandletitringtotheend.The

callcameagainandhisphonestartedringing,helet

itringtoanend.

Butwhenthecallcameforthethirdtime,hewas

forcedtostop.

HetookouthisphonetoseethatitwasNaomi

callinghim.Itangeredhimalittlebuthealsoknows

thatheissupposedtobethereforher.



Hepickedthecallupreluctantly.

"HelloDillion.Wherehaveyoubeen?I'vebeen

callingbutyoukeepignoringmycalls,why?"Naomi

yelledequallyfrustratedfromtheotherend.

"Whereareyou?"Dillionaskedignoringheryelling.

"I'mattheairportandIneedyouorsomeoneelse

hereforme.WhyonEarth...."

"Naomi.I'llsendsomeonetoyou"heInterruptedher,

repliedthenendedthecall.

Hedoesn'thaveenoughpatiencetolistento

tantrums.

Nexthecalledsomeoneandsentthepersontogo

pickherupfromtheairportbeforeturningtolookat

Shawna.

"Seemsitallendshere.We'llleavenow"Dillionsaid.

Shawnanoddedunabletosayawordagain.

Shefeltdisappointed.Theheatinbetweenherlegs

isstilltherebutsheadjustedherselfverywell.

Theybothdrovehomeinsilence.OriginallyDillion

wasn'tthetypethattalkstoomuchsoitwasa



normalthingtohimbutnottoShawna.

Shawnaexpectedthedrivetobelively.Sheopened

hermouthtostartupaconversationmosttimesbut

laterclosedhermouth.Seemstheshynessinher

hasn'tlefther.

TheygothomebutDillionwassurprisedtosee

Naomistandingattheentrancewithherhandsat

akimbo.Shelookedlikeshejustcamebackfroma

fight.

Howdidshegethereontime?Dillionwondered.

Heparkedinthegaragethentheybothcamedown.

Naomialreadypreparedwordsinhermouthfor

Dillion,wellexpectDillionshutsherupagainthen

she'sgoingtosayhermind.

Naomikeptlooking,waitingforDilliontoapproach

her.

ButshegotsurprisedtoseeDillioncomingoutfrom

theparkinglotsidewithShawnabyhisside.Like

theirbodiestouchedatintervals.

Naomipoppedherheadforwardtobesurethatshe



isseeingcorrectly.Dillionsocloseandrelaxedwith

hiss*xslave.Howpossibleisthat?

Didsomethinghappenbetweenthem?Howcome

theyaresuddenlysoclose?Shethought.

Dillonnoticedthewayshestaredatthemboth-in

disbelief.Dillionthenwantedtoprovetoherthatit's

actuallyreal.

HewrappedoneofhishandsaroundShawna's

shouldertherebypullingherclosertohim.It

surprisedShawnabutshockedNaomi.

Okay.Ithinkmybrotherisdrunk,sheconcludedin

hermindstillwatchingthemgetcloser.

.
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(Oldtimes)

Writer'sPOV

*Mexico*

SuzanafterstaringatBryanforawhilemoved

closertohimandsquattedeyelevelwithhim.

"Bryan,you'retooyoungforallthis"saidSuzan

calmly.

Bryanremainedquite,hestaredathimkeenly

waitingtohearheranswer.

"But..yeah,Iloveyourdadthewayawomanlovesa

manbutunfortunately...Idon'tthinkhefeelsthat

wayaboutme,Ithinkheisjustbeingnicetome

becauseyouprobablylikeme"Suzananswered

truthfully.

Bryan'sbrowsperkedtogetherasheheardthatlast

part.



"What?Whyareyoufrowning?"Suzanasked.

"It'snotrightformetoadmitbutyou'rebetterthan

mymom.So,I'monyourteam"Bryanrevealed

earningasurprisedsmilefromSuzan.

"Y..."Suzanwasabouttosaybutgotinterrupted.

"Bryan!!"TheybothheardDilly'svoiceandturned

towardstheentrancetoseehim.

SuzanstoodstraightasshewatchedDillyapproach

them.

"Comeherebuddy.It'stimetogohome,IknowI

wastedalotoftime.I'msosorryaboutthat.I'm

doingthisagainsttomorrowbecauseIwon'tbe

comingtoworktomorrow"DillysaidtoBryanashe

carriedhimupinanembrace.

"It'sokay,you'reforgiven"Bryanrepliedearninga

sidesmilefromDilly.Hethentookhiseyesto

Suzanwhostoodstaringatthemboth.

"Um...Suzan?"Hecalled.

Suzansmiled,inwardlyhopingthatBryandoesn't

tellhisdadwhatevertheydiscussed.Shewon'tbe



abletoreallyfacehimifhefindsoutthatshereally

loveshim.

"WillyoubechancedtogooutwithBryanandI

tomorrow?"Heasked,Suzan'smouthdroppedopen

inbothsurpriseandhappiness.

**Paris**

"Naomi"Dillioncalledcalmlywhentheyhadgotten

closeenoughtoher.

NaomiblinkedhereyesandtriedignoringShawna.

ShemovedtowardsDillonandhuggedhimtightly,

lightlypushingShawnaaway.

Shawnaonherowndoesn'twantNaomi'smouth,

shewentintothemansionleavingthemboth

immediately.

Naomiusedtheopportunitytosniffinthescentof

hisbody,shewantedtoconfirmifhewasreally

drunk.

Butshedidn'tperceivethescentofanalcoholto

hersurprise.

"Naomi,you'rechokingme.Getyourhandsoffme"



Dillonhushedather.

Shedisengagedfromhimandstraightenedher

dress,temporarilyforgettingthatsheissupposed

toyellathimforignoringhercalls.

"HaveyouseenSam?"Dillonaskedknowingthat

theyhaveagoodrelationshiptogether.

"No,Ijustarrived.Haven'tgoneinside,decidedto

waithereforyou"Naomirepliedthethoughtofsam

fillingherhead.

"Good.Youshouldseehim"Dillonsaidwalking

passherashestrodeintothesittingroom.

"Iknow,I'llgoseehimnowbutDillon...."Naomi

repliedwalkingrightbehindhim.

"howdidluwisendupdying,I'mcurious?"Naomi

askedmakinghimpause.

Thememoriesofthatdayfilledhisheadagainbut

hecouldn'ttellNaomi.

"GoseeSam.Heneedssomeonethereforme"

camehisreplyafterthelongpause.

Naomisighedalreadyusedtoherbrothersacting



likethat.ItmadeherrecallBryanagain.

Shesmiled.

ThemenofMark'sfamilyareallalike,shethought

asshewalkedtosam'spersonalroominthe

mansion.

Shegottothedoorandknockedonit.Shedidn't

waitforananswertocomebeforefixingherhand

aroundthedoorknobandunlockingit.Shepushed

thedooropentoseeSamtherelyingdownonthe

bedshirtless.

Sheclosedthedoorbehindherandwalkedupto

himrealizingthatshehadwokenhimupfromhis

sleep.

SamturnedtoseeNaomiapproachingthebed.

"Naomi?"Hecalled.

"Isthatyou?"

Naomismiledathimassheclimbedthebedandlie

nexttohimonthebed,sheadjustedproperlyand

placedonehandacrosshischestjustliketheold

timeswhentheywerestillverylittle.



"Yes,it'smeSam"answeredNaomi.Shewashappy

toseehim.

"When...whendidyougetback?"Samaskedtitling

hisheadtohaveaclearerlookather.

"Minutesago."

"I'vemissedyou"sheaddedsincerelyignoringthe

factthatshehasalwayspushedhimaway.

Samchuckledalittleandit'sthefirstsinceLuwis

died.

"Really?Ineverexpectedyoutobesobluntabout

it"saidsam.

Hepulledhercloserintohisarms,sherelaxed.

"Yeah"shemouthedandalittlesilencesteppedin.

"Sam,I'msosorryaboutLuwis.Ineverexpected

thatsuchthingwilleverhappentohim"shecooed.

"It'sokay.Whyareyouapologizingtome?Hewas

alsoyourfriend"saidsam.

"Was.Hewas.IfIhadknown,Icouldhavebeen

moreclosertohim-toyouguyslikebefore.Inever



shouldhavedriftedaway"saidNaomiinatoneof

regret.

"Yeah.IfIhadalsoknown,Icouldhavetiedhimup

inaroom,evenifheendsuphatingme.Atleastits

betterthanhavinghimdied"samsaid.

"Howdidhedie?"Naomiasked.

"Heplannedhisdeath,that'stheworstofit"replied

samnotwantingtotellherthefulldetails.

"That'shorrible,whywillheplanhisowndeath?He

leftyousoempty"supportedNaomi.

"Well...yeah,butIthinkI'llbeokaynowthatyou're

backtoyourrealselfandyou'realsoherewithme"

repliedsam.

HetiltedhisheadtowatchNaomi'sreaction.

Shehadanunreadableexpressionforawhile

beforeshefinallysighed.

"Yeah"shemumbled.

"Doyoustilllikehim?"Samcouldn'thelpbutask.

"Who?"Naomiasked.



"Yourbrothersfriend"suppliedsam.

"Yeah,Idobutthatdoesn'tmatternow,doesit?"

NaomirepliedclimbingcompletelyontopofSam.

Shehuggedhim.Hehuggedherback.

Justlikeoldtimes....

.

(Arrival)

Writer'sPOV

*Thenextday.*

"Dad,wheredidyousayShawnawentto?"

Valentinawalkedintoherdad'sroomtoaskafter

Shawnaforthetenthtimes.

"Itoldyousheranaway,sheranaway.Ididn'tsend

heranywhere"herfatherrespondedtoherharshly.

Valentinacouldn'tbelievewhatherdadresponded

herwith,shecouldn'tbelieveShawnacouldjustrun

away.

"Didyoudosomethingtoher?Punishherin

anyway?"Sheaskedacceptingthefactthatif



anythingatall,herfatherwasatfault.

Herdadfrowneddeeplyather.

"Whydoyouconcernyourselfwithsomegirl?Let's

goplease"hertwinsisterTinewalkedintotheroom

andchippedin.

"But...."

"Valentinayoudon'tquestionmeagain.Leavewith

yoursisterrightaway"herfatherinterruptedher

wordsyelling.

"Ok"sheturnedandfollowedTineout.

Theyboardedacabwhichtookthemtotheestate

theywereheadingto.ActuallyheadingtoDillon's

parentmansion.

*

"Woahwoah!Theoldbuildingstilllooksbeautiful"

Andrewsaidwalkingintothesittingroomofthe

mansion.

Dillonjuststoodatthemiddleofthestairswithhis

handsatakimbostaringatAndrewashetalkedand

lookedaround.



Afterminutesoflookingaround,Andrewfinallygot

toDillononthestairs.

"WelcomeAndrew"Andrewsaidtohimselfina

sarcastictone.Dillongotit.

"Yeah,welcomeAndrew.Sowhatareyoudoing

here?Howlongareyougonnaspendheretoo?"

Dillonaskedhimsimply.

"Woahman!Ijustgothere,won'tyouatleastgive

meawelcomehugorsaywelcome?Whenareyou

gonnachangethisyourgrumpyattitude?"Andrew

mockedDillonandjustthenhiseyesmetShawna's

whowasclimbingdownthestairstoo.

ShawnapausedonseeinghimwithDillon,she

neverexpectedtobumpintoDillon.Theyhaven't

evenseeneachotheraftershelefthimwithNaomi.

Shesuddenlyfeltshyrecallingthepreviousday

incident.Shefoldedherlipsin.

DillonnoticedAndrew'seyes,hetracedittowhere

Shawnastoodbehindthem.

"She'sstillalive?"AndrewaskedDilloninaquite



tonebeforesmilingatShawna.

Shawnastartedmovingtowardsthemafterminutes

ofstopping.

Shegotclosertothemthenpausedagain,Dillon

eyeswereonherallthrough.

"Um...Shawna...Shawna?I'mIcorrect?"Andrew

askedtakingherhand.

"Yes,you'recorrect"Shawnarepliedalittlebit

bashedbecauseofDillon'scontinuousstares.

AndrewtookShawna'shanduptohislipsand

kissedherthere,noticingthat,ittriggeredDillonto

lookatAndrew.

HestaredatwhatAndrewwasdoing.

"Hey!Whatareyoudoing?Youshouldgoupto

fourthroomonyourleft,Ihadthemaidscleanitup

foryou"DillonhushedatAndrew,pushinghimaway

fromShawnaaltogether,ItsurprisedAndrew.

"Holdon,weren'tyoutheonedelayingmeallthese

while?Whyareyougettingangry?Ishouldbethe

onegettingangry"Andrewfrownedattheway



Dillonsuddenlyreactedbeforeleaving.

"Seeyoushawna"hedidn'tforgettowavebefore

leaving.

Shawnafoldedherlipsinagaingettingmoreshy

becauseshewasleftalonewithDillon.

Dillondidn'tsayawordtoher,hejustkeptstaring

athershyexpression.Hestaredatherlikeitwas

thefirsttimeforhimtoseeher.

Shawnabecamesouncomfortableatthesilence

thendecidedtogreethimandwalkaway.Shemight

endupfaintingduetoherfastbeatingchestifhe

continuesstaringatherthatway.

"Goodmorning"shegreetedandcontinuedwalking

downthestairsbutdidn'tgofarbeforeDillon

grabbedherandpulledherbacktohimwitha

strongforce.Shealmostmissedhersteponthe

stairs.

"Nexttime,youdon'tacknowledgeotherguys

beforeme"hesaid.

Shestaredathimwithhermouthslightlyopened.



Hewrappedhishandsaroundherwaistandpulled

hermuchmorecloser,closeenoughthatherbreast

waspressinghardagainsthischest.

Shecontinuedstaringathimlikeshehasn'tseen

himbeforeeither.Blinkedatintervalsduetohis

actions.

"Andyourlipslooksmoresexierthismorning"he

addedleaningcloserforakissbutshawnamoved

herheadbackwardsbecauseshesawNaomiwith

thecornerofhereyesstaringatthem.

"What?Youdon'twantmetokissyou?"Dillonasked.

ShawnatriedtellinghimaboutNaomiwithhereyes

butitseemslikehedoesn'twannaunderstandthe

signorheprobablychoosenottounderstand.

Dillonremovedoneofhishandsfromherwaistand

tookittothebackofhernecksoshewon'tbeable

tomoveherheadbackagain.

Thenhemovedcloserandkissedher.

Naomiwhowascomingoutfromsam'sroomand

goingtothekitchentogethimsomemilkhadto



stopattheendofthestaircasetostareatwhat

DillonandShawnawasdoingindisbelief.

He'snotdrunkthismorningagainishe?

No,mybrotherdoesn'tseemslikeheenjoysstrong

drinksinthemorning.Thenisheactingromantic

withherbecauseheprobablylikesher?She

wonderedwatchingDillonsmoochShawna'slips.

ShawnafinallyregainedherfreedomfromDillon's

grabsafterhewasdonekissingher.

Shewantedtofrownathimbecausehewentahead

tokissherwithoutherfullapprovalbutsheended

upblushing.

Sheturnedfullytothedirectionofthestairswhere

Naomistood.WhenNaomiknewthatshehas

alreadycaughtstaringatthem,shestarted

descendingdownthestairs.

Whenshegottothemshestopped.

"Iwasn'twatching"shesaidthencontinuedgoing

down.

Whenshefinallygottothebeginningofthestairs,



thefrontdooropenedrevealingthetwins.

Theyhadalsobeentherebeforesotheywere

familiarwiththemansion.

Naomisawthemfirst.

"Huh,whatareyoutwogrownupbit*hesdoinghere?

I'msureyoubothweren'tinvited"Naomifrownedat

thembothfoldingherarms.

"Youlittlerat!Stopcallingusbit*hes,wearenot

yourmateok?"Valentinefiredatherreallypissed

offbyNaomi'sattitude.

Tinajustignoredthebothofthemtofindthestairs

thatwillleadheruptoDillon'sroom.Shehasreally

missedhim.

ShegottowhereNaomistoodandhereyesmet

withthatofDillon's.Asmilecreptupherfacebut

quicklydieddownwhenshesawtheotherfamiliar

eyeslookingdownather.
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(Surprised)

Writer'sPOV

Shawnaafterhearingsomevoicesfromthedoor

wonderedwhotheownersofthevoicemightbe.

Whenafamiliarsmilingfaceappeared,hereyes

widenedinshockanddisbelief.

Isn'tthatValentina?OramImistaken?She

wonderedstillstaringattheoncesmilingface.She

alsostaredbackatherinshock.

Valentinatoldherselfthattheladystandingbeside

DillonmightnotbeShawna.

HowwillShawnaenduphereofallplaces?She



wondered.

Maybeit'sjustherlookalike.

ShestartedclimbingthestairsignoringNaomiand

hertwinsisterastheybickerbetweenthemselves.

ShegottoDillonwhowasobviouslystaringather

insurpriseandsmiledagainathimsoftly.

Shequicklyembracedhimtoobutwasquickto

disengagefromthehugtoavoidembarrassment

fromDillonside.Shehasn'tforgottenhowhe

behaves.

"HiDillon"shewavedherhandathim.

"Whatareyoudoinghere?"Dillonaskedwitha

straightface.

Shesmilednotbotheredbyhisunwelcoming

attitudethentookhereyestotheladywholooksso

muchlikeherstepsister.

"Hi"shealsowavedathimconcludingthatshe

mightbehiscousinoranyone.Becauseshealso

knowsaladyofnostatueandmeaningcan'tstand

thatclosetohim.



Shawnadidn'treplyher.Shejustkeptstaringather

whichmadeValtoalsostarebackather.

"Valentina?"FinallycameoutfromShawna'smouth.

DillonturnedtolookatShawnawonderinghow

Shawnaknewher.

Tina'seyeswidenedonrealizingthatshewas

actuallyShawna.Shewasn'tShawna'slookalike

butwastherealShawna.

"Shawna?"Tinaalsocalledwithacringeleaving

Dilloninaconfusedstate.

BothShawnaandTinastaredatthemselvesfora

longtime.

"Wow!Whatareyoudoinghere?It'sbeensolong"

Tinaasked.

"Yeah,it'sbeen"Shawnaanswered.

"Ididn'texpecttoseeyouhere.Howcomeyou're

here?"Tinaaskedagain.

ItmadeShawnarecallhowherdadactuallysold

herouttoas*xhouse.Hermooddarkenedonthe

recallingthehurtfulmemory.



"Ijusthappentobehere"Shawnaanswered,her

headdown.

DillonturnedfullytoShawna.Sheisgonnahaveto

explainhowsheknewValentinalater.

"Shaw"hecalled.

Sheraisedherheadupabittostareathim.

"Willseeyoulater"hesaidinorderforhertoleave.

ShawnaturnedtolookatTinawhocouldn'tstop

staringatherforthelasttimebeforeshewalkedup

backtoherroom.

"Now,whatareyoureallydoinghere?"Dillonturned

toTinathenaskedagain.

"I...."

"Youhavebrokenupwithme,haven'tyou?"Dillon

quicklyadded.

Tinaheldherselffromgettingaffectedbyhisharsh

words.Instead,shesmiled.

"Itdoesn'tmeanwecan'tcontinuebeingfriends.

Westartedfrombeingfriends,didn'twe?"She



answeredhim.

"Youdon'thavetobehereTina.Youweren'tinvited"

statedDillon.

"Wellthensendmebackthen,I'llwalkoutofthat

dooronceyoupersonallyaskmetogoback"said

tina.

Dillonjuststaredatherforawhilewithoututtering

aword.

"Okthen,I'lltakethatasawelcome"saidtina.

"Whatever,justsuiteyourselfbutmakesureyou

don'tdisturbme"Dillonstatedcoldlybeforeleaving

herthere.

HertwinafterminutesofbickeringwithNaomi

finallyclimbedupthestairstomeether.

"Thatbratisreallygettingonmynerves.Ifnotfor

thefactthatDillyisherelderbrotherswearsIcould

havetaughtheraterriblelessonshe'llneverforget

totellhergrandkids"fumedValentine.

Valentinawhohasn'tbeenlisteningtohersighed.

"Shawnaishere"shesaid.



Tine'sfaceshowedthatshedoesn'tunderstand

whathersisterjustsaid.

"Shawna,ourstepsisterishere"Tinaexplained

again.

"WhichShawna?Idon'tstillget"askedTinereally

confused.

"I'vetoldyou.Ourstepsisterdummy,ourstep

sister"TinahalfyelledatherannoyedthatTine

wasn'tunderstanding.

JustwhenshecontinuedherexplainationtoTine

waswhenMa'amSandrashowedupandhappened

tohearTinasaythatShawnaistheirstepsister.

Itsurprisedma'amSandrabutshealsoknows

aboutShawna'sstory.

Sheclimbedthestairsandwalkedpassthemboth

toDillon'sroom.Shegottothedoorthenknocked

onit.

"Youcancomein"Dillonreplycame.

Sheopenedthedoorthenwalkeduptohim.Hewas

standinginfrontofhisclosetsearchingforthe



clotheshewasgonnachangeintoaftershowering.

"Child?"Shecalled.Dillonturnedtosparehera

glancebeforehecontinuedwhathewasdoing.

"Whoarethosegirlsonthestaircase?Seemsasif

I'veseenthembefore"Ma'amSandrainquired.

"Yeah,youhave.ValentineandValentina.Valentina

ismyex,shecamehereoncebefore"Dillon

explained.

"Oh!Thatexplainedwhytheylookedabitfamiliar"

ma'amSandranoddedinunderstanding.

"But,whereareyougoing?Aren'tyougonnahave

breakfastwithyourfriendsthen?"Askedma'am

Sandra.

"Ihavesomewheretobe,butI'llreturnrealquick"

answeredDillonstillsearchingthroughhiscloset

andcheckingouttheperfectwearstogooutwith.

"IthinkI'llhavetoshopfornewdress"hemumbled

notlookingsatisfiedbywhathehas.Hepickedout

theonceheconsidersokayaftersometimethen

walkedtothebedthere.



Hekepthisclothestherethenpulledoffhisshirtin

othertotakehisbath.Healsopulledoffhis

trousersthenmadeforthebathroombutwas

stoppedbyma'amSandra'svoice.

"DoyoualsoknowthatthosegirlsareShawna's

stepsister?"SheaskedmakingDillonturntolookat

herinsurprise.

"Stepsisters?"Hefoundhimselfaskingfor

confirmationthatheheardherclearly.

.

.

(Past)

Writer'sPOV

Fewminuteslater,afterbathing.Dillondressedup

quicklyinordertogoout,butbeforealsostepping

out.HewantstomeetwithShawnaandconfirm

whatma'amSandrahadtoldhim.Throughoutthe

timeinthebathroom,hekeptthinkingaboutwhat

ma'amSandratoldhim.

Afterdressingup,hewentoutfromhisroomand



startedheadingtowardsShawna'sroom.

Shawnasatdownontopofherbedin

remembrance.Shehasbeenremindedofherpast.

Andshedoesn'tlikeherpast.

Sherecalledthewayherstepfathercouldalsoend

uptakinghisfrustrationonherwhereverhelosses

abetbecauseheisgoodatbettingthanactually

working.Shawnaatsomepointstartedprayingfor

himtostartwinninghisbetandalsostopdrinking.

Becausethosetwooccasionmostlywarrant

seriousbeating.Althoughshedoesn'thavebruises,

shealwaysgetseriousheavy,shehasalways

treatedherwoundsneatly.Shehatedseeingmarks

onherskin.

Shawnasighedbitterlyatthethought.

Shehadneverimaginedtoseeherstepsistershere.

Sheneverexpectedthemtoevenbeclosewith

someonelikeDillon.

Toher,althoughDillondidn'treallywelcomeher

well,butforthefactTinaactuallybehavedlikethey

areclose.Thatreasonburnedherandherthoughts.



Iaren'tsupposedtofeelthiswellbutIcan'thelpit.I

don'tknowwhy,butIfeelthingsmightnotremain

thesameformeagain,Shawnathoughtseriously.

ShewasstilldeepinthoughtwhenDillongottoher

roomthenopenedit,hegotintoreadherfacial

expression.

Whatisshethinking?Dillonwonderedwalking

closetoheronthebed.ItwasuntilDillonstood

facingherthatshenoticedthatsomeonewas

actuallyintheroomwithher.

OnseeingDillon,sheflinchedalittleoutoffear.

OneofDillon'shandswasonhiswaistandhekept

staringather.

Shestooduponherfeetimmediately.

"I..um...I..didn'tnoticeyou.I'msorryforthat"

Shawnaapologized.

"Whatisit?"Dillonaskedher.

Shawnabecameconfused.Shewonderedwhyhe

wasaskingherthatsortofquestion.

"Whatisit?"Heaskedherforthesecondtime.



"No...nothing"Shawnaansweredtakinghereyesto

thefloor.

"Comehere"hecoedwantingtohugher.That

suddenactionsurprisedShawnabutshewentinto

hisarmsimmediatelytosniffinhisheavycologne.

Hesmellssoniceandlooksdressedtogoout.She

wonderedwherehewasheadingoutto.

*

Valentinaandhertwinafterexploringthemansion.

Valentinadecidedtogoinquirethereasonwhy

Shawnaranawaylikeherfatherhadtoldher.She

alsowantedtoknowhowShawnaendedupwith

Dillon,howsheendedupinthemansion.

Couldsheseriouslybeworkinghereasamaid?

Maybeso,Dillonemployedalotofmaidsbecause

themansionisabigone.

Theydon'tactuallyventureintomostpartofthe

mansion,themansionhasdozenofroomstoo.

Well....Ithinksheisoneofthemaidshere,Tina

concludedinhermind.



WhenshehadexplainedwelltoTineandTinehad

understoodher.TinehadtoldherthatShawna

mightbeclosetooneofthemaidshereandhad

probablyfollowedthemaidstocomeworkinthe

mansion.ThethoughtthatShawnamightevenbe

workingtheredidn'tcrosshermind.

Valentinagotstrandedasshedoesnotknowwhere

Shawnastayed.

Probablytheservantsquarter,shethoughtthen

wenttomeetamaidthere.Themaidinformedher

thatShawnaactuallystaysinthemainmansion,

shehadtoldherhowmanyroomstopassbefore

gettingtoherroom.

Tinathankedthemaidthentookthestairstogo

lookforShawnainherroom.

Shecountedasshewastoldtocountandfinally

gottothedoorontheright.

Tinacouldhearvoicescomingoutfromtheroom

andthedoorwasn'tevenproperlyclosed.Itwasa

bitopen.

Shawnarecognizedthetwovoicesthatspokeat



onceasDillon'sandShawna's.Shethenlookedinto

theroomthroughtheopeningonthedoortosee

DillonactuallyhuggingShawna.

Itmadeherexpressionchangetothatofashocked

person.Sheleanedinagain,slightlypushedthe

dooropentobesureandreallyconfirmedthatshe

wasn'thallucinatingorhearingwrongly.

Thatmadehermindflashbacktothemomenton

thestaircase.Shehadactuallymetthemstanding

ataverycloserange.

DillonbeingthisclosewithaladylikeShawna?She

gaspedastherealizationdawnedonher.

AladylikeShawnacan'tbeclosetohimwithout

Dillonprobablylikingherorshemightbethereas

hiss*xslave.ShehadheardrumoursthatDillon

mightactuallyhaveone,bothinvolveshaving

sexualintercourse.

Shedidn'tknowwhenshescoffedthenleanedon

thedoorabitmore,bydoingsothedooropened

forcefully.SherealizedherselfandbeforeDillon

andShawnacouldnoticehersheleftthedoor,



startedwalkingawayhastily.

Sheprayednonofthemcomesafterherbecause

sheisn'tinthemoodtoexplainherselftoanyone.

Theshockhassinkintoherwholebody.

Andluckilyforher,oneofthedoorsbytheleft

openedrevealingAndrew.Andrewhadtoldherhe

wascomingdowntoparissoshewasn'tthat

surprisedonseeinghimthere.

Withoutthinkingtwice,shewentintohisroomand

shuttheroomafterpullinghiminaswell.

HeractionssurprisedbutaswellexcitedAndrew.

Buthisexcitementdieddownwhenhesawher

actinglikeshecouldn'tcontrolheremotions.Like

she'ssomeoneontheedgeofcryingorbreaking

downtotally.

"Hey,whatisit?"Andrewaskedbutwhenhedidn't

getareplyfromher,hismindremindedhimthat

theywereinDillyandDillon'sparentmansion.The

onlypossiblereasonshecouldbelikethisisDillon.

"ComeonTina,youstillhaven'tgottencompletely



overDillontillnow.You'lljustcontinuehurting

yourselfifyoucontinuehavingfeelingsforhim.

Stoplovinghim,thereareotherguysthereforyou.

Youarereallybeautiful,othersguyscanactuallydo

anythingforyoutolooktheirside."

"...Andamoneofthem"hecooed.

TinalookedupathimthenconcludedthatAndrew

wasn'thelpingbutaddingmoreproblemstoher.

ShemadetowalkoutfromtheroombutAndrew

heldherback,heleanedclosertoher.

"I'llproveittoyouinanyway,thatevenifDillon

doesn'twantyou,theirareotherguysthatwants

you"headdedbeforeplacinghislipsonhers..

.

.

(Glares)

Writer'sPOV

"So,whatreallyhappened?Howdidyouendup

beingtheirstepsisters?"Dillonaskedashesather

down.



Shawnasniffedinthendriedthefreshtearscoming

downfromhereyesasshesettonarratethingsto

Dillon.

"I...Mymomgotmarriedtoherdadafterthe

dismissofmydad.ThatwashowIendedup

becomingtheirstepsisters"explainedShawna.

"Likewhendidthathappenexactly?"Dillonasked

tryingtoknowifit'salreadyhappenedbeforehe

metbothTineandTine.

"Well...it'sbeenlong,whenIwasstillakid"Shawna

supplied.

So,itshappenedbeforeImetthetwinsandI've

neverheardofsuchfromthem,Dillonwondered.

"Theirfather....?NowthatIthinkofit,Ithinktheir

fathertreatedmesowellbysellingmeouttothe

sexhouse.Ineverknewhewastrynaendmy

sufferingsforme,becauseImetyou.Ithinkit'sa

greatthing"shesniffedinagainreallytryingtohold

backthetearstryingtopourfromhereyes.

Shelaughedwithtearsagainthenmadetoclean

hertears.ShetookherthumbtoherfacebutDillon



heldherback.

Hebroughtherhanddownfromhereyes.

"Therearesometimeswhenyoujustneedtocry,

stoptryingtoholdthemback.Youcangoahead"

DillonsaidtothesurpriseofShawna.

Shewastryingtoholdherselfsoshewouldn'tcryin

frontofhim.Thoit'snotthefirstbutshewouldn't

wanthimtotakeherasasoftpersonthatcries

everytime.ShehasrealizedDillonactuallyneedsa

strongpersonbutoops...

...shecouldn'thidethefactthatsheiswhosheis.

Shelethertearsspillfromhereyesimmediately

Dillonsaidthat.

Heheldhercloseinanembraceandshereleased

moretears.

"Asyouhavesaid,thatmanactuallydidagood

thing.Dillyalsodidagoodthingbygettingyouout

fromsexhouse.Butyoudidthebestthingbynot

lettingwhathappenedconsumeyou."

"I'vealsohurtyou....."



Asilencesteppedin.

"Idon'tintendonapologizingbecausethegravityof

whatIdiddeservesmorethananapologysoIwon't

apologize.I'lljustdotherightthingattheright

time..."

"Becauseyoudon'tdeservethosepeoplethathave

causedyoupaininonewayortheothertobeclose

toyou,they'llonlyremindyouaboutthehurtful

thingsthey'vedonetoyou"hesaidthelastpart

silently.

Shawnadidn'tquitunderstandwhathewassaying

buthiswarmembracewasconsoling.She

tightenedhergriponhimwettingtheshirthewas

puttingonwithhertears.

*Minuteslater*

AftersuccessfullyputtingShawnatobed,Dillon

wasfinallyabletoleaveherroombutdamn,the

timeisfarspent.Therewasnowaythepersonhe

wasmeetingupwithcouldstillbewaitingforhim

tillnow.

Hecheckedhisphone,heunlockedittosee21



missedcalls.

I'lljustreschedule,hethoughtthenstartedwalking

tohisroominordertochangehisclothes.

Hegottothefrontofhisdoortoseetheothertwin

Valentine.

Hesloweddownhispaceonseeingherlingering

around.Itmadehimrecallthetimehewashugging

Shawna,someonehadactuallybeenwatchingthem.

"Dillon"Tinecalled.

Dillonkeptstaringather,givingheragoaheadwith

whatevershitshewannasaybutmakeitquick

causeI'vegatnotime.

"Hi"shewaved.ForthefactthatDillonandhis

brotherDillylooklikeonepersonwasnotfunatall

toher.Theirresemblanceisjusttoomuch.

"Um...Ijustcametogreetyou.Andasidethat,I

heardDillyhasason.Idon'tknowifit'strue,you're

theonlyoneIcanconfirmthenewswith"saidTine

nervously.

"You'restayingwithhimoverthere.Whyaskme?If



youdon'tknowthenhowamIsupposedtoknow?"

Dillonaskedwithahintofsarcasmisminhisvoice.

Withoutfurtherquestions,heopenedthedoorthen

walkedintohisroom.

*4hourslater*

Dillongotinterruptedfromhisthinking.He'splan,

hismuchawaitedrevengeisjustnextweek.

Thebastardhehasbeenwaitingforisgonnabe

cominginnextweekandwiththenewshe'sheard

fromhisspies.Theoldmanisalwaysheavily

guarded.

Oldcargo,you'llbeshockedtobegreetedwithyour

deathonyourhomecoming,Dillonthought.

Thisactualrevengehasbeenholdinghimback

fromalotofthings.Hehasalotofthingshehasto

workoutbuttherevengeplanhasbeentheonly

thingholdinghimbacksincehewaslittle.

Heonlygotfreefromhisownthoughtswhen

Andrewappeared.

"Youknowthatlittlekidreallybehaveslikeyouguys,



mostlyyou.Thohedoesn'tentirelyresemblance

youguysbuthe'sreallyhandsome.Dillyiskept

lucky,heisgotsuchasmartkidforason"Andrew

saidsittingfewmetersawayfromDillononhisbed.

"Kid?"Dillonwasforcedtothink.

HerecalledthattrulyDillyhadtoldhimthathehave

asonandhadevensenttheboy'spicturestohim.

Hejustdidn'trecalltocheckthelittleguyout.

"Yupkid.Iwasreallyshockedtowitnessthedrama

IwitnessedonthedayDillygothimawayfromhis

oppressingmom.Thatladyisawildbit*h.You

won'tbelieveDillyactuallyhadherlockedupafter

sherevealedalotofliesabouthimandthe

company.Hegotreallyangrythen,helockedherup

butnotforlong.Iguessbecauseshe'shisson's

mother"Andrewexplainedfurther.

"Whoisshe?Howdidtheymeet?"Dillonasked.

"Well,Ithinkit'sbetterDillyhimselfexplainthingsto

you,I'msurethatgirl...what'shernameagain?"

"Shaw..Shawnaright?"Andrewaskedtryingto

rememberhername.



Dillonglaredhardathimashetriedtorecall

Shawna'sname.

"Ithinkshe'sbetter..."

"Don'tcompareherwithanylady,Andrew.Don't!"

DilloncutAndrewupsharplymakingAndrew

swallowdownhisremainingwordsdownhisthroat.

"It'sconfirmedthen.Youhavefeelingsforthat

Shawnagirlright?Iwasjusttryingtofindout.

ThankgoodnessIfoundoutontimetoavoidmore

glaringfromyou,I'llalsoinformallthesecurities

youhavenottospeaktoherorgetclosetoher,I'll

informDillyrightawaytoo.InfactI'mpostingthis

ontheinternet"Andrewsaidquicklybringingouthis

phone.

Dillon'sglaresonhimonlygotmoreintense.

TBC.
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*Mexico*



Dillyopenedthedoorofhiscarandhelditsothat

BryanandSuzancouldgetit,theygotintothecar

thenheclosedthedoor.Heturnedthengotintothe

driver'sside.

Hedoesn'twantadriverdrivingthem,hewantedit

tojustbeonlythethreeofthem.

Hestartedthevehicleanddroveallthewaytoa

veryexpensiverestaurant.Hecouldoccasionally

starethroughthemirrortoseeSuzanandBryanat

thebacksitchatting.

Eachtimehedoesthatandseesthemchatting

seriouslywithoutevenrecallingthathewasalsoin

thesamecarwiththem,itmadehimsmile.

ForsomeonelikeBryantoreallylikeSuzanis

something.Hecouldrememberthathedidn'tquit



likeNaomiatthebeginningbuteverythingturned

coolaftersometimes.

Afterdrivingforwhatseemslikeanhour,hepulled

upinsidetherestaurantgarage.

Hethencamedown,beforehecouldevenmakean

efforttoopenthedoorforBryanandSuzan,they

alreadygotoutthemselves.

"Woah!Thisrestaurantissobig!Iloveithere"

BryansaidsmilingatSuzanwhoheldhe'stinyhand

verywell.Sheheldhimlikesomeonewhoisafraid

thathecoulddisappearfromhersideifcareisnot

taken.

"I'mgladyouloveithereBryan,comeon,let'sgoin"

Dillybeckoned.



BryangaveDillyhishandtoholdandheheldit.

BryanlookedupatSuzanandsmiledatheragain.

Suzandidn'treallyunderstandthereasonbehind

thesmileuntiltheywalkedinsidethefancy

restaurant.Itlookedsocoolandrichlyorganized.

Awaitressrantothemimmediately.

"Goodmorningsir.Goodmorningma'am.Hithere

cutie"thewaitressgreetedwithahugesmileonher

faceassherecognizedDilly.

"Please,allowmetotakeyouoneoftheVIPsecton,

it'sdesignedespeciallyforfamilysuchasyours,

sir"shesaidsoftly.

Onhearingthat,Suzantookhereyestothefloor

silentlyprayingshe'snotallred.



Geez!Howcouldshemistakemetobehiswife?

Shewondered.

"Thanksfortheoffer,butIalreadyreservedatable"

Dillytoldherfrankly.

"Oksir"thewaitresssmiledagainbeforeleaving.

AnotherwaiterwhoknewaboutDilly'scomingand

hasbeenexpectingthemrantothemimmediately.

"Sir,thiswayplease"thewaitersaidthentookthem

toanotherVIProomtherethatDillyhadreserved

thepreviousday.

ItwaswhentheysatdownthatBryanlookedat

Suzantonoticeherredface.Hedidn'tquit

understandwhyherfaceisredsohedecidedtoask



outofconcern.

"Suzie,yourfaceisred.Whyisthat?"Bryanasked

pointingtoherblushedcheeks.

Suzanopenedhermouthtotalkbutendedup

recallingthewaitressagain,sheblushedevenmore

whichmadeherfeelsoembarrassed.

"I...um...I.."sheglancedatDillyinhopeheisn't

listeningtothembutwassurprisedtoseeasmirk

onhisface.

Ohgoodness!Shementallyslappedherself.

Howstupid?Howstupid?Shescoldedherself.

"LetherbeBryan.It'scanhappen"Dillyanswered



thequestionforher.Itdidn'tpassSuzan'snotice

thatwhenhesaidthat,he'ssmirkgrewwiderandit

wasasifhewasenjoyingwhatwashappeningto

her.

ShethankedthelordwhenthedoortotheVIProom

openedandawaitressaccompaniedbyanother

pushedintheirstarter.

**Paris**

"So,howdidyouenduphere?"Valentinaasked

Shawna.

Theyhadbumpedintoeachotheronthehallway,

valentinatooktheopportunitytoaskher.

"Whatdidyourfathersaytoyouwhenyouasked

aboutmywhereabouts?"Shawnarepliedherwith



anotherquestion.

Shawna'sattitudesurprisedTinaabitbutshedidn't

showit.

"Hesaidyouranoutfromthehouseandnever

returned.Iwannaknowwhy"Tinaanswered.

"Sincehealreadysaidthat,willyoubelievemeifI

saythathelied?"Shawnaasked.

Valentinapausedforafewsecondsbeforeturning

fullytofaceShawna.

"I'mlistening"shesaid.

Shawnaalsopausedforafewsecondsbefore

answeringher.



"Yourfather,hesoldmetoasexhouseafterlosing

ahugeamountofbet.Hedecidedtoreplacethe

moneybysellingme"Shawnaanswered.

"What??"Tinafoundherselfshrieking.

"Fatherdidthat??"Sheasked.

"Yes.Yourfatherdidthat.Whyareyousurprised?

Hecouldsendyouguysofftocollegebutwon't

allowmestepoutfromthehouse.Hecouldbeat

measifI'mnotahumaneachtimehegetsdrunkor

lossesabet.MyonlymealbecameNoddles,scars

onmybody.Whyareyousurprised?"Shawna

askedherheartraising.Shefeltsopainedrecalling

thepast.

Tinadidn'treply.Shetookhereyestothefloorin

shame.



"I'msorry"sheapologized.

"IfyournextquestionisperhapshowIendedup

here.Isupposeyoushouldknowbynowthatgirls

soldintothehousedon'tremainthere.Theyget

soldout,thatishowIendeduphere."

"ButdoyouknowthatI'mgladhesoldmeout?I'm

sohappy,whenyougoback.Don'tforgettothank

himformebecausesellingmeoutwasactually

changingmylife.Hechangedmylifebygivingmea

newhome."

"Yes,Iresentedhimwhenhedidthatbut....I've

forgivenhim.Tellthattohim."

"Youshouldn'tfeelsorryyourself,youdidn'tdo

anythingwrong.I'mhappytoseethatyou'redoing

quitwell,youandyoursister.Sendmyregardsto



yourelderbrothertoo"Shawnaconcludedthen

stoodupfromwhereshesatandleft.

Shewalkedoutsidetoexhaledeeply.

Thatwastough,especiallyactingthatway.She

calmedherselfdownbeforegoingtolookforeither

ma'amorBeatrice.

*

NaomiwhohadalwaysbeeninSam'sroomwalked

outtogotakeashowerinherroom.

Shewalkedsteadilythroughthecorridor,sheran

intoAndrewwhowasjustcomingoutfromDillon's

room.Hehadafunnylookon.



Naomi'seyeswidenedandsheranandhuggedhim.

"Hey,babygirl.How'reyoudoing?"Andrewasked.

"I'mdoinggood.You'rehere?Whendidyouarrive?I

wantustogoouttogether"Naomisaid.

"Veryearlythismorning.Maybetomorrow"replied

Andrew.

Naominoddedherheadfreeinghimfromherhold.

"You'rejustcomingoutfrommybrother'sroom.Is

hein?"Naomiinquired.

"Um...yeah,heis"Andrewdrewhisreplies.

Naomiheardfootstepsbehindher,theysounded



distanttho.

SheturnedtoseesomeonethatlookedlikeSamat

thefarendofthecorridorwalkingaway.

.

.

Writer'sPOV

*Mexico*

Fewminutesintotheircoursemeal.Awaitress

walkedintotheVIProomofDilly.

"Sir,wouldyouallowmetotakeyoursonforafew

seconds?ForaVIPpersonnellikeyourselfsir,we



aregivingoutfreegifts,butinsteadofhandingyou

whatwepreparedforpeoplelikeyou.We'llhand

overthegifttoyourson,sir.Whatdoyouthink?"

Thewaitressspokepolitely.

DillylookedatBryanwhowasalsostaringatthe

waitress.Hehasanexcitedlookon.

"Whatgiftisthat?Atoymachine?"Bryanaskedthe

waitress.

Thewaitresssmiledathim.

"It'sasurprise"sheanswered.

'YouwannagoBryan?"Dillyasked.

"Yes,itwon'thurt.It'sagift,Idon'tusuallyreceive



gifts"Bryansaidtryingtogetdownfromhissitbut

itwasdifficultforhimgettingdown.

DillypulledBryan'ssitclosertohisside,then

helpedhimdown.

"Alright,goonbutdon'twaisttimeoryourmealwill

getcold.Youknowyoudon'tlikecoldmeals"Dilly

saidtohim.

"YeahI'll"Bryanrepliedbackwalkingtowardsthe

waitress.

"Bringhimback"Dillysaidtothewaitress.

"Ofcoursesir"thewaitresssmiledandtriedholding

Bryan'shandbutBryanfoldedhishandstogether.



"I'msorry,let'sjustgo.Don'tlikestrangers

touching"hesaidthenstartedwalkingoutfromthe

room.

ThewaitresschuckledsuprisedatBryan'sact.She

followedhimout.

Shewalkedbehindhimasshekeptdirectinghimto

theelevatortheywereheadingto.

Justwhentheywhereaboutgettingintothe

elevatorthatwilltakethemup.Rita,Bryan'smother

appearedfromnowhereandgrabbedholdofBryan.

Bryanwasstartledatfirst,hepulledawayfrom

Rita'sgrips,beforeturningtoseeher.

"Whoareyouma'am?Pleasedon'ttouchhim"the

waitresssaidtoRitablockingherfromreaching



Bryan.

"I'mhismother"Ritahissedthenhitherheadwith

thebagwithher.

Shehitheragainandagain,thewaitresstried

returningthebeatingbutRitawasfasterand

smarter.

Shekickedherdownthenpulledherintothe

elevator.Sheclosedtheelevatorandtheelevator

startedtakingthewaitressaway.

SheturnedbacktoBryanwhowasreallyscared.He

hasalwaysbeenscaredofher.

"Pleasemom...I'msorry,pleasedon'thurtme"

Bryanpleadedmovingawayfromher.



"Youaresuchanungratefulchild.Aren'tyou

supposedtobegratefulthatIdidn'tabortyouwhen

youwerestillinmydamnedwomb.Butbecause

yourmetDillyyounowforgotaboutme,huh!?Huh!"

SheshriekedatBryan.

"I'msorry"Bryancouldonlyapologize.Hedoesn't

reallyunderstandallthewordsshespilledfromher

mouth.Shewenttohimandtriedcarryinghimbut

heresisted.

"No,leaveme.Idon'twannalivewithyouanymore.

Idon'twannagowithyou"BryancriedoutbutRita

waswaytoostrongerthanhim.

"Shutup!Youaremyson!I'myourmother,you

shouldbewithme.Youfu*kedupallmyplansyou

damnkid.Yourfatherisworthlesstoo"Ritahushed.

"Dad!Suzan,pleasehelpme!!"Bryanonlyscreamed



themoreashestruggledwithherinherarms.

ShewantedtoleavethefloorsoDillywon'tfindher

there.Shehascomeupwithanotherplanandin

orderfortheplantoworkout,Bryanmustbewith

her.

"HelpmeDad!!She'stakingmeaway!"Bryan

continuedcryingout.

InsidetheVIProom,Suzanwasthefirsttoheara

kidvoicescreamingforhelp.

ShelookedatDilly.

"Ihearakidvoiceoutside"Suzansaid.

Immediately,thethoughtthatBryanmightbein



troubleflashedintoDilly'shead.

Heimmediatelystoodupandrushedoutfollowed

bySuzan.

Theybothrushedouttothecorridor,theycontinued

hearingBryan'svoice.Theystartedtracingthe

voice,theytracedittoaroom.

Whentheygotintotheroom,securitiesalready

filledtheroom.RitawasstillholdingBryan.

DillysawRitaholdingBryanwithdeadlyglares.

"Youbit*h!Whatdoyouwantagain?"Dillygroaned

gettingsoangry.

'Sir,isheyourson?Wethinkthatladyispossessed"



thesecuritiesleaderwhowaspointingagunatRita

said.

"Putyourgunsdown,I'llkillhermyself"Dillyreplied

throughgrittedteeth.Hewalkedpassthemto

whereRitastood.

HetookBryanawayfromherthenhandedBryanto

Suzanwhowasrightbehindhim.He'shandfound

Rita'sneck,theurgetoendherlifewastoomuch

andthatwaswhathewantedtodowithoutthinking

twiceaboutit.

Hestartedchokinglifeoutofher.

"Sir,stop!We'vecalledthepolicealready,letthe

policehandleher"thesecuritieskeptsaying.

SuzanhideBryan'sfaceonherchestsothatBryan



won'twatchwhatDillywasdoingtoRita.

Dillywasn'thearingatall,he'sholdonherneckonly

tightened.

"I'mfedupwithyou,withyourattitudetowardsyour

ownson"DillyhissedouttoRita.

"You...bastard...how....."Rita'swordschokedasshe

triedspeaking.

"Stop!"Suzansaidfrombehind.

"You'llkillher.Stop!"SuzantouchedDilly'sshoulder

andtriedpullinghimawayfromSuzanbuthedidn't

letbulge.

"Iwanthertodie.That'swhatamtryingtodo"Dilly



hushed.

"Thecopsarearoundsir.Leavehernow"the

securitiessaidfrombehind.

"Dad....pleasestop,don'thurther"Bryanwhowas

abletostealaglanceatthemsaid.

"Dillyyouhavetostop!!"Suzanyelledathimwithall

hermightandforthefirsttimecalledhimbyhis

name.

BynowRita'seyeswereclosingandshewasn't

reallystrugglingmuch,lifewasleavingher.

DillyfinallyletgoofRitaimmediatelyafterBryan's

pleadingandSuzan'sscreamingintohishead.



"I'msorry.I..I.justlostcontrolofmyselffew

secondsago"DillyapologizedtobothBryanand

Suzan.Theywerebothcryingbynow.

Ritacoughedseriouslyonthefloortryingtocatch

herbreath.Thepolicecameintotheroomandwent

topickherupatthesecuritiesdirection.

DillycarriedBryanfromSuzanaftercalmingdowna

bit.

Heapologizedagain.

"I'msorry".

*Paris*

"Valentinelet'sgohome,it'sofnouse.Didn'tyou



listentomeatall?DadactuallysoldShawnalikea

property?Iwanttoconfronthim.Stayingherewon't

helpusatall,wehavetogo"Tinasaid.

"No!Howcanyoubelievethatbitchoveryourown

fatherTina?"ValentinescreamedatTina.

"Iwanttoconfirmit.Let'sgohomenow.Even

Dillion'sdoesn'twantme.Wearen'tneededhere"

Tinarepliedhersis.

"Whatabouttheplans?Weplannedthatwewere

goingtogetyoubacktoDillon.Healready

promisednottoleaveyou.It'sanunbreakable

promise,let'sdoit"Tineinsisted.

"Idon'twanttodoitanymore.Dillondoesn'tlove

me,hedoesn'tevenlikemeatall.Theunbreakable

promisecan'tholdhimeitherbecausewhatyou

don'tknowisthepromisealreadygotbrokenthe



momentIendedthingswithhim.Thatdayatthe

club,thedayIlefthimattheclub,thatwasthetime

everythingreallyended.Itwon'tworkonhimTine,

let'sjustgo"Tinaexplained.

"Well,youcango.I'llcomelater,Istillneedtosee

thatbitch"Tinerepliedfoldingherarms.

BeforeTinacouldutteranyotherword,Tineleftthe

roomanditjusthappenedthatAndrewwas

standingoutsidethedoor.

HegotinthenclosedthedoorimmediatelyTineleft.

"You'releaving?"Andrewaskedignoringallthe

otherconfusingpartheheardthemtalkabout.

Tinaruffledherhairandthensatdown.



"Yes"shereplied.

"ThatmeansyourgivinguponDillonright?"Andrew

askedsittingbesideher.

"LookAndrew.I'msoconfusedrightnow,please

don'tstart"Tinaresponded.

"YoucanleanonmeTina.I'llalwaysbehereforyou

nomatterwhat,asfriendsoraslovers"Andrew

coed.

Tinasighedthenplacedherheadonhisshoulder.

"She'sstubborn"Tinamuttered.

Andrewchuckled,hishandgoingoverherneck.



"Shehasalwaysbeen"Andrewmumbledinreply.

*

NaomiwalkedinsideSam'sroomafterbathingto

seehimputtingonhisclothes.

"Thereissomethingfishygoingoninthismansion

lately.AndIthinkit'sthoseevilsbit*hes,while

headinghere.Iheardthemscreamingateachother,

itcouldbesomuchniceandfunifthey'reboth

away.Idon'tlikethem"Naomisaid.

Samfinishedbuttoninguphislastbuttonthen

pickeduphisphonefromthebed.

"Whereareyougoing?"Sheaskedherhandsat

akimbo.



"I'mgoingtotheundergroundhouse.Ouroperation

isnextweek,Ineedalotoftraining"Samreplied

walkingpassher.

Naomiheldhimback.

"Why?Sosuddenly?Ithoughtweweregoingto

spendtimetogethertillIgoback"Naomiasked.

"IneedtotrainNaomi.It'sveryimportant"sam

replied.

"ButbeforeIlefttobath,youdidn'tshowsighsof

goingsomewhere.Whysuddenly?Why....."shewas

stillaskingwhensherememberedseeingsomeone

thatlookedlikehimleavingwhenshewaswith

Andrew.

"Oh!Iknowwhy.Youwanttorunawayfromme



right?DoyouevenrememberthatI'llbeturning18

soon,youwanttoleave?Aren'tyousupposedtobe

withme?"Shefrowned.

Samexhaled.

"You'reahardnuttocrack,Naomi.Don'tforceme.I

dorememberyourbirthdayok?"Samrepliedthen

triedleavingagain.

"Andrew,hedoesn'tlikeme.Hejusttakesmeasa

kidsister,Sam,butthatdoesn'tmakemestop

crushingonhim.I'msorryifthathurtsyou.I..Ijust

seeyouasabestfriend,nothingmorethanthat"

saidNaomi.

Samsighedagainonhearingthat.

"Iknow,youdon'thavetoexplain"hemouthedthen



left.

**Fewhourslater**

ValentinetracedShawnatoherroom.Sheknocked

aggressivelyonherdoor.Angerfilledherwhole

system.

Firstshedoesn'tbelieveherfathersoldher.She

feelsthatShawnagotherwayintothemansion

throughbeingbit*hy.Secondshe'sangrythatTina

isgivingupwithouttrying.

HowamIsupposedtogetthroughtoDillyifthis

planfails?Shethoughtangrilyasshebangedon

Shawna'sdoorforgettingthat,shewasn'tinher

father'shouse.

ThedooropenedandShawnaappeared.Shehas



justgottenbackinsidetoweeandthengoback

downstairstocontinueherchatwithfewofthe

maidswhoaren'taggressivetoher.

Shawnawasstillinthetoiletwhensheheardloud

bangsonthedoorsheshehurriedouttoopenthe

door.ShesawTinethenfrowned.

"Thisisn'tyourfather'shouseValentina.Youhave

norighttohitonthedoorthatway"Shawnasaidto

her

Valentinepushedthedoorthengotinfully.She

stoodatthecenteroftheroominrage.

"Iseethatyou'vereallygrownwings.You'velearnt

howtouseyourpussywell,huh!?"

"Butletmetellyou.TinawasliterallyDillon'sfirst



love.TinaopenedupDillon'scoldheartandasyou

haveheard,firstloveneverdies.EventhoDillongot

usedtoyourpussy,itdoesn'tmeanthathe'llkeep

enjoyingitforever."

"Heisonlyattractedtoyourwildpussy.Getthat

intoyourdamnedskull"Tinesnappedather.

"Areyoudone?"Shawnaaskedholdingbackthe

tearsthatwereabouttospillfromhereyes.

ValentinegotshockedbyShawna'ssimplereply.

Sheexpectedherwordstoinfuriateher,shewanted

Shawnatotryattackingher.

"Areyoudone?"Shawnaaskedagain.

"You....!Bitch,howdareyou?"Tinecussedthen

walkedtoclosertoher.



"Hasheeverconfessedhisundyingloveforyou?

Don'tgetaheadofyourselfsoyouwon'tenduplike

yourdeadparents.They...."

"Out!Now!!Andneverreturn"Tinagotinterrupted

byaharshvoiceatthedoor.

SheturnedtoseeDillonandhewaslookingmore

thanangry.

Sheclampedhermouthshut,glaredatShawna

againbeforestormingout.

DillonwalkeduptoShawna.Hetookherhands.

"Youcouldhavejustslappedher.Don'tletpeople

temperoveryouagain,she'syouragemate.You

couldhavedonesomethingtomakeshuther



suckermouth"Dillonsaid.

Shawnadidn'treplyhim.Itwasasifshewas

thinkingaboutTine'swords.

Slowly,shepulledherhandsawayfromDillon's

thenwentandsatdownonthebed.

Dillonwhowasabitconfusedbyherreaction

decidedtostillcalmherdown.

Hewentandsatdownbesideheronthebed.

"Whatisit?"Dillonasked.

Shawnadidn'treply.Shekeptstaringattheflooras

tearsfilledhertearduct.



"Shaw?Whatisit?"Dillonaskedagaintryingto

soundascoolaspossible.

Hetookhishandtoherfaceandthenraisedher

chinupabit,inthatway,theireyesmet.

"Doyou....Doyouhavefeelingsforme?Iwanna

knowcauseIreallyloveyou"Shawnafinallyblurted

outthequestionshewastryingtoswallowdown

herthroat.

TBC..
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(Dillon)

Writer'sPOV

Silencetookoverforalongperiodoftimeasthe

questionsinkintoDillon'shead.Heneverexpected

suchquestionfromShawna.Hell!Henevereven

expectedhertorevealthatsheloveshim.Asfaras

he'sconcernedrightnow,Shawnashouldn'tlove

him.

Hedidn'tevenwanttohearit.Atleastnotnow.

Hekeptstaringatherblankly,hiseyesbecoming

cold.

Shawnasawthisandstartedregrettingheractions.

"Iamsorryforaskingyou.Youdon'thaveto

answer"Shawnaquicklyapologizedtakingherface

awayfromhim.

IthinkI'vereallycrossedmyboundaries.Whydidn't

youkeepholdingthequestionfromspillingfrom

youmouth,Shawna?Shawnascoldedherself.



"Shawna"Dilloncalledafteralongwhile.

"I'msorry"shemumbledagainafraidtolookathim.

Sheisscaredthatwiththatlookonhisface,he

mightreturntobeinghardonher.

"Lookatme"Dillondemanded.Shelookedathim.

"I'mnotmadatyou.I'mjusttakenbysurpriseat

yourquestionand....."

"Thereyouarechild,theiraresomeofyourboys

outsidethebuilding,Idon'tknowwhattheywant"

ma'amSandraburstedintotheopenroomtoreveal.

"Boys?"Dillonaskedstandingup.

"Yes,theyareheretoseeyouasI'veheard"ma'am

Sandrareplied.

"Ok,thanks"DillonsaidthensparedShawnaa

glancebeforewalkingoutfromherroom.

Shawnaexhaled,butsadandrelived.

***

Dayspassed.

AfterDillonleftShawna'sroom,Shawnadidn'tget



seehimagainthatdayandthefollowingday.She

hadgoneinsearchofhimbuthewasn'talways

around.

Shawnabecameworriedbutalwaysbecame

relievedbecausesheknowsDilloncan'tjustget

intotroubleandremainthere.Healwaysfindshis

wayout.

ButwhatishedoingthatIcan'tevenseehimeven

forafewminutes?Shawnawonderedasthethird

daypassed.Thefourthdaypassedandbeforeyou

knowit,theweekisgone.

*

Shawna'seyesopenedwhenshefeltsomeone's

eyesonhers.Shestaredwithherhalfclosedsleepy

eyeatthemalefigurestaringdownatheronthe

bed.

Sherubbedhereyesthenfinallysatuptosee...

....toseeDillon,sitedbesideherbedandpatiently

waitingforhertowakeup.

"Dillon??"Shawnawasforcedtocallanditwasthe



firsttimecallinghimbyhisname.

"Imean...I'msorry"sheimmediatelyapologizednot

surehelikeswhatshecalledhim.

"Hiprincess.You'refinallyawake"Dillonshocked

herwithhisrespondsashestooduponhisfeet.

Hereyeswidenedasshestaredupathim.

"....Anditsokay,youcancallmebymyname"he

addedpullingthechairback.

Shawna'seyesremainedwideinshock.

WhatiswiththisnewsuddenDillon?Didhejustcall

meaprincess?Shawnathought,hercheeks

reddening.

"Comeon,getup.I'vebeenwaitingforyou"Dillon

cooedpullingShawnaupfromthebed.

"I'mgonnabespendingthewholeoftodaywithyou,

sobereadyforme"Dillonsaidashecontinued

pullinghertothebathroomside.

Shawnakeptfollowinghim,shedoesn'tunderstand

howDillonchanges.



Fordaysshehasn'tbeenseeinghim,nowhereheis,

tryingtoactalldifferent.

Theygotintothebathroomthere,Dillontookouther

pasteandtoothbrush,hehandeditovertoher.

"Brush,bequick"hesaid.

Shawnacouldonlynodded.Shestartedbrushing

andfewminuteslatershewasdone.

Sheturnedtolooktoaskaquestionbuthedidn'tlet

herwordscomeout.

Hecollectedthebrushfromher,hekeptitthen

startedtakingoffhernightgown.

Shawnaflinchedabit,forgettingthathewas

actuallyDillonwhohadseenhernakedalready.She

movedbackabit.

Dillonsnickered.

"Itoldyoutogetreadyforme,didn'tI?"Heasked.

"Takeoffyourclothes,haveyourbath"hesaid.

Shawnanoddedatthelastminute.Shestarted

doingastoldandbeforeyouknowit,shewas



standingstarkednakedbeforehim.

"Theshower,youshouldknowthenextthingtodo

right?OrshouldIhelpyou?"Dillonaskedas

Shawnastaredathimasifexpectinghimtotellher

howtoshower.

SuddenexcitementfilledShawna'ssystem.She

didn'tevenknowwhenshenoddedwithherlips

folded.

"Alrightthen"Dillonsaidwalkingpassher.

"Youarebathingwiththeshower"heturnediton

thenpulledhertostandbeneaththeshower.Water

drenchedShawna'sbody,wateralsogotinto

Shawna'seyes.

Sheshookherheadtryingtowipehereyeswithher

palminordertoseewell.Dillononnoticingwhat

happened,tookhisthumbstoherface,hethen

palmedherfaceforher.

Heremovedhishand,sheopenedhereyesand

bothoftheireyeslocked.

Shawnastartedfeelingheatinbetweenherlegs.



Shehascometoknowthemeaningofthatheatshe

oftenfeelsforhim.Itmeantthatshewasgetting

turnedon,itmeantthatshewantedhishandson

her.

Shawnaunconsciouslytookherhandtohis,she

pulledhimclosertohermakingthewaterfromthe

showeralsowethim.

"Shawna,whatareyoudoing?"Thequestionspilled

fromDillon'slips.

Shawnajustkeptstaringathimasshetookhis

handstohisshoulderandleftitthere.Dillon

immediatelygothermessage.

"No,Ididn'tplanforitsoearly,Iplannedforthis

latertonight"Dillonrefused.

"Wecanalwaysdoitmanytimes"wordscameout

fromShawna'slipsbeforeshecouldcontrolherself.

Dillonsawthedesireinhereyes,shewasonfor

him.Thatmadehimhappy.

"Ok,butitwon'ttaketime"hecooedthenbrushed

herlipswithhisforafewseconds.Hedidn'twanna



wastemuchtimebuthecouldn'thelpbutwantto

suckfromherwetmiddlesizedbreast.

Withtheurgekickingin,hetookhislipsdownsto

hernipplesthentookoneofemintohismouth.

Theeffectofhismouthmeetingwithhernipple

sendwaveofpleasurethroughherwholebody.Her

legsshookonthefloor,shewasforcedtomove

backabitorshemightfall.Herbacklandedonthe

bathroomwallasDillontookpleasurefromher

boobs.

Ashedidthat,oneofhishandwentdownsteadily

toherpussy.He'shandcontinuouslyrubbedherclit

addingmorepleasuretoShawna.

Shawnacouldn'thelpthelouddeepmoanthat

escapedherthroat.

.

.

(Badbi*ch)

Writer'sPOV

Shawnafeltunintensegazeonher,eveninher



sleepshecouldfeelthat.

Shestartedopeninghereyesslowly,theeventsof

lastnightflashingbackintohermemory.

Hercheeksheatedupimmediatelyatthereminder.

Shehads*xwithDillonandshecan'tremember

howmanyroundstheywent.Wasitfour?Wasit

five?

Shefinallyopenedhereyestoseeafamiliarloving

face.

Shelookedathimwithsomuchlove.Hewassited

besideherbedandwasjuststaringatherasshe

slept,justlikeyesterday.

"Goodmorning"shegreetedsittingup.

"Hey,howwasyournight?"Dillonasked.

"It'swas..."Shawnafeltpainsalloverherbody,

especiallyinbetweenherlegs.Shefeltsosorebut

shecan'ttellhimthat.

"...sweet"shesaidwithablush.

"I'mgladyou'refinallyup,beenwaitingforyouto

wakeup"Dillonsaidstandingupandwalkingover



tothetrayoffoodonthetable.Hereturnedwiththe

trayoffoodandthenplaceditbesideheronthebed.

"Hereisbreakfast,hurryup.Brushyourteeththen

comeandeat,youmustbehungry"hesaidwithan

unusuallycalmtone.

Shawnaonlynodded.Shedidasinstructedand

soonshewasback.Whenshecameback,she

didn'tfindDillonthere.

Itworriedherabitbutsheletthefeelingwashoff.

Shesettleddowntohermealofbacon,cheeseand

milk.Shehasn'tgonefarintothemealwhenDillon

showedupagain.

Hesatdownbesideheronthebedmakingher

pausehermeal.

"Um...I'mgonnabegoingsomewhereafterdropping

youoffand...youprobably...yeahprobably,won'tbe

abletoseemearoundforawhile,maybeoneweek

atmost.AfteroneweekifIdon'treturn

then...ma'amSandraisgonnabehanding

somethingovertoyou,justtakeitandyou'llbefine

ok?"Dillonsaidsoftly.



Shawnanodded.Althoughshedoesn'tquit

understandhimbutshestillhastoagree.

Hepeckedherontheforeheadbeforestandingup.

"Bequick,sowecanleave"headdedbefore

steppingoutagain.

*

Theridebacktothemansionwasquit.Shawna

couldfeelthatsomethingwaswrong.Shedoesn't

knowitbutDillon'sactionsprovedit.

Shedecidedtoaskbutthenswallowedbackthe

questionwhenacallcameintohisphone.Itseems

tobehistwinbrotherontheline.

Theytalkedaboutthings,shedidn'tpayattentionto

theirconversation.Shedoesn'twannado

somethingthatmightannoyhimatall.

Theygottothemansionwithoutexchangingmuch

words.ThemaidshelpedcarryeverythingDillon

hadboughtforherintoherroomwhileshestood

waitingforDillontoleave.

Afterunpackingeverythingfromhisbooth.Dillon



walkeduptoherthenkissedherslightlyonthelips.

Shawnadoesn'tunderstandwhyshewassuddenly

scared,whyshefeltsouncomfortable.Eventhe

kissdoesn'ttasteassweetasitshouldtaste.She

wasquicktopulloutfromthekiss.

"Whereareyougoing?I'mjustconcerned,youdon't

havetopickoffensewithmywords"sheasked.

"I'mjustgoingtotheundergroundhouse.Have

somethingtodothere,seeyou"Dillonrepliedashe

tookstepsback.

Hepausedafteropeninghiscarthenadded"I'll

missyou"beforegettingin.Hethendroveoutfrom

thecompoundleavingShawnamoreworried.

Shedoesn'tunderstandwhyherheartkept

misbehaving,itkeptbeatingfastasifsomething

wrongwasabouthappening.

Thereisnobigdealright?Whyismybodyreacting

thisway?Sheworriedasshestrodeintothe

mansion.

Thefirstpersonshewenttomeetwasma'am

Sandra.



Thepills,especiallytheoneofpainrelieveisalmost

finished.Sheneededanotheronefromma'am

Sandrasoshecouldtakeit.

*Mexico*

"Dillon,can'tyouforgethim?Itsbeenmorethan15

yearsnow.I'msureyou'llbekillinganoldmannow,

leavehim,heisclosetohisdeathanyways.Idon't

knowwhyyouwannariskalotofthingsforhim"

Dillyspokeintothephonetohisbrotherashe

watchedSuzansetthebreakfast.

"Iaren'ttellingyousoyou'lladvisemeagainstit.I'm

justtellingyouforfamilysake.Keepyourf**kedup

advisetoself"Dillongroanedathim.

"Okcool.Seeyouinheavenincaseyoudon'tmake

it"Dillyansweredbackalittlebitannoyed.

Dillonjustdoesn'tlisten.Whateverhesetshe's

mindon,he'lldoit.Onecharacterhetookfromtheir

deadfather.

"Anythingthematter?"Dillyheardasweetvoiceask

him.



HeliftedhisheadtoseeSuzan.

"No,nothing.Everytimeiscool"heanswered

walkinguptoheratthetable.

Hekissedherslightlyonthelipsbeforesitting

down.

Now,Suzanisn'tjustasecretarytohim.Hehas

realizedhowmuchheneededher,heneededherin

everyareaofhislife.Helikesheralot,thatonehe

issureofit.

AndBryanalsoreallylikesher,hethendecidedto

askheroutanddateforsomesomeweeks.He'll

gettoknowhermoreforthoseweeksbeforehe

proceedstothenextofficialthing.Andthatis

askinghertobehiswife.

Bryanrandownthestairs,heliftedhisphoneto

them.

HeshowedthephonetoDillywithaworriedlookon

hisface.Therewassomeoneontheline.

"Hello?BryanI'mtalkingtoyou.Bryan??Bryanhell

answerme!"ThevoiceofRitakeptboomingout



fromthespeaker.

Bryancollectedthephonethenplaceditonhisears.

"Rita,I'llseeyoulatertoday.I'mgonnapayyouoff

forthelasttimeandyou'llleaveBryanalone

forever"Dillysaidthroughgrittedteeth.

"Okfine.Comewithalotofmoneyand..."

Dillydisconnectedthecallwithhisteethtightly

joinedtogether.Bryanhadpleadedwithhimnotto

allowherremainwiththepoliceandhehadbailed

herout.

"Badbit*h!!"Dillygrittedout

*Paris*

Dillonarrivedtheundergroundhouse.Heenteredto

seesomeofhisboys,boththeoneswhopersonally

workforhimandtheoneswhohejustpaidforthe

jobtomorrow,packingalltheequipmenttheywere

gonnauseintodifferenttrucks.

Aftertomorrow,they'llbenomoreboyswhatsoever.

He'llhavetodismisstheonesthatcomesoutalive

andlivelikehealwayswanted,that'sifhecomes



outalivetoo.

"Continuewiththetraining,leavetheweapons.

Timeisnolongeronourside.Ourtargetwillbe

comingintothecountyinmatterofhours"Dillon

saidwalkingtowardsthem.

.
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Shawnafeltunintensegazeonher,eveninher

sleepshecouldfeelthat.

Shestartedopeninghereyesslowly,theeventsof

lastnightflashingbackintohermemory.

Hercheeksheatedupimmediatelyatthereminder.

Shehads*xwithDillonandshecan'tremember

howmanyroundstheywent.Wasitfour?Wasit



five?

Shefinallyopenedhereyestoseeafamiliarloving

face.

Shelookedathimwithsomuchlove.Hewassited

besideherbedandwasjuststaringatherasshe

slept,justlikeyesterday.

"Goodmorning"shegreetedsittingup.

"Hey,howwasyournight?"Dillonasked.

"It'swas..."Shawnafeltpainsalloverherbody,

especiallyinbetweenherlegs.Shefeltsosorebut

shecan'ttellhimthat.

"...sweet"shesaidwithablush.



"I'mgladyou'refinallyup,beenwaitingforyouto

wakeup"Dillonsaidstandingupandwalkingover

tothetrayoffoodonthetable.Hereturnedwiththe

trayoffoodandthenplaceditbesideheronthebed.

"Hereisbreakfast,hurryup.Brushyourteeththen

comeandeat,youmustbehungry"hesaidwithan

unusuallycalmtone.

Shawnaonlynodded.Shedidasinstructedand

soonshewasback.Whenshecameback,she

didn'tfindDillonthere.

Itworriedherabitbutsheletthefeelingwashoff.

Shesettleddowntohermealofbacon,cheeseand

milk.Shehasn'tgonefarintothemealwhenDillon

showedupagain.



Hesatdownbesideheronthebedmakingher

pausehermeal.

"Um...I'mgonnabegoingsomewhereafterdropping

youoffand...youprobably...yeahprobably,won'tbe

abletoseemearoundforawhile,maybeoneweek

atmost.AfteroneweekifIdon'treturn

then...ma'amSandraisgonnabehanding

somethingovertoyou,justtakeitandyou'llbefine

ok?"Dillonsaidsoftly.

Shawnanodded.Althoughshedoesn'tquit

understandhimbutshestillhastoagree.

Hepeckedherontheforeheadbeforestandingup.

"Bequick,sowecanleave"headdedbefore

steppingoutagain.



*

Theridebacktothemansionwasquit.Shawna

couldfeelthatsomethingwaswrong.Shedoesn't

knowitbutDillon'sactionsprovedit.

Shedecidedtoaskbutthenswallowedbackthe

questionwhenacallcameintohisphone.Itseems

tobehistwinbrotherontheline.

Theytalkedaboutthings,shedidn'tpayattentionto

theirconversation.Shedoesn'twannado

somethingthatmightannoyhimatall.

Theygottothemansionwithoutexchangingmuch

words.ThemaidshelpedcarryeverythingDillon

hadboughtforherintoherroomwhileshestood

waitingforDillontoleave.



Afterunpackingeverythingfromhisbooth.Dillon

walkeduptoherthenkissedherslightlyonthelips.

Shawnadoesn'tunderstandwhyshewassuddenly

scared,whyshefeltsouncomfortable.Eventhe

kissdoesn'ttasteassweetasitshouldtaste.She

wasquicktopulloutfromthekiss.

"Whereareyougoing?I'mjustconcerned,youdon't

havetopickoffensewithmywords"sheasked.

"I'mjustgoingtotheundergroundhouse.Have

somethingtodothere,seeyou"Dillonrepliedashe

tookstepsback.

Hepausedafteropeninghiscarthenadded"I'll

missyou"beforegettingin.Hethendroveoutfrom

thecompoundleavingShawnamoreworried.

Shedoesn'tunderstandwhyherheartkept



misbehaving,itkeptbeatingfastasifsomething

wrongwasabouthappening.

Thereisnobigdealright?Whyismybodyreacting

thisway?Sheworriedasshestrodeintothe

mansion.

Thefirstpersonshewenttomeetwasma'am

Sandra.

Thepills,especiallytheoneofpainrelieveisalmost

finished.Sheneededanotheronefromma'am

Sandrasoshecouldtakeit.

*Mexico*

"Dillon,can'tyouforgethim?Itsbeenmorethan15

yearsnow.I'msureyou'llbekillinganoldmannow,

leavehim,heisclosetohisdeathanyways.Idon't



knowwhyyouwannariskalotofthingsforhim"

Dillyspokeintothephonetohisbrotherashe

watchedSuzansetthebreakfast.

"Iaren'ttellingyousoyou'lladvisemeagainstit.I'm

justtellingyouforfamilysake.Keepyourf**kedup

advisetoself"Dillongroanedathim.

"Okcool.Seeyouinheavenincaseyoudon'tmake

it"Dillyansweredbackalittlebitannoyed.

Dillonjustdoesn'tlisten.Whateverhesetshe's

mindon,he'lldoit.Onecharacterhetookfromtheir

deadfather.

"Anythingthematter?"Dillyheardasweetvoiceask

him.

HeliftedhisheadtoseeSuzan.



"No,nothing.Everytimeiscool"heanswered

walkinguptoheratthetable.

Hekissedherslightlyonthelipsbeforesitting

down.

Now,Suzanisn'tjustasecretarytohim.Hehas

realizedhowmuchheneededher,heneededherin

everyareaofhislife.Helikesheralot,thatonehe

issureofit.

AndBryanalsoreallylikesher,hethendecidedto

askheroutanddateforsomesomeweeks.He'll

gettoknowhermoreforthoseweeksbeforehe

proceedstothenextofficialthing.Andthatis

askinghertobehiswife.

Bryanrandownthestairs,heliftedhisphoneto

them.



HeshowedthephonetoDillywithaworriedlookon

hisface.Therewassomeoneontheline.

"Hello?BryanI'mtalkingtoyou.Bryan??Bryanhell

answerme!"ThevoiceofRitakeptboomingout

fromthespeaker.

Bryancollectedthephonethenplaceditonhisears.

"Rita,I'llseeyoulatertoday.I'mgonnapayyouoff

forthelasttimeandyou'llleaveBryanalone

forever"Dillysaidthroughgrittedteeth.

"Okfine.Comewithalotofmoneyand..."

Dillydisconnectedthecallwithhisteethtightly

joinedtogether.Bryanhadpleadedwithhimnotto

allowherremainwiththepoliceandhehadbailed



herout.

"Badbit*h!!"Dillygrittedout

*Paris*

Dillonarrivedtheundergroundhouse.Heenteredto

seesomeofhisboys,boththeoneswhopersonally

workforhimandtheoneswhohejustpaidforthe

jobtomorrow,packingalltheequipmenttheywere

gonnauseintodifferenttrucks.

Aftertomorrow,they'llbenomoreboyswhatsoever.

He'llhavetodismisstheonesthatcomesoutalive

andlivelikehealwayswanted,that'sifhecomes

outalivetoo.

"Continuewiththetraining,leavetheweapons.

Timeisnolongeronourside.Ourtargetwillbe



comingintothecountyinmatterofhours"Dillon

saidwalkingtowardsthem.

.

.

(Theexecution)

Writer'sPOV

*Mexico*

DillyparkedinfrontofRita'sapartment.Hegotinto

thegate,hewalkedstraighttoherdoor,heliftedhis

handtoknockonherdoorsoshecouldopenup.He

doesn'twannaspendmorethan5minutesthere.



"Thepoorguydoesn'tevenknowthatheisn'this

son"heheardsomeonevoicethatsoundedlikethat

ofRita'smomsay.

"Well,allmyplangotruined,I'llleavehimwithBryan

fornow.AfterBryanmighthaveturnedintoaman

andisprobablycontrollingpartoftheirfamily's

company,I'llshowuptohimagain.Thinkingabout

it,that'sagoodplan"heheardRitareply.

"I'msurprisedthatassmartasthatguyis,hehasn't

runaDNAtestonBryan.That'sevenshocking"he

heardRita'smomsay.

"That'sforthebestmother.Isn'thehereyet?He

shouldbringussomemoney,Iwannaflytoparis

rightaway"Ritasaidwalkingtothedoor.

SheopenedthedoortocheckaroundforDillybut

wasshockedtothebonestoseehimstandingright



outsidethedoor.

Shegaspedandstartedtakingstepsback.

"Whatdidyoujustsay?"Dillyaskeddoubtingthat

hereallyheardthemright.

"No...nothing,co...comein...andbe..."

"Iwon'taskyouagainbi*ch!!"Dillyrasped.

Ritaturnedtostareathermomwhowasalso

shocked.

"You..hearduswrong.Bryanisyoursonok?HeIs

yourson"Ritagaspedoutherreply.Herhandon

herneckprotectively.



"DidyoujustsaythatBryanisn'tmyson?"Dilly

askedwalkingin.

"Heis,heisyourson.Ipromisethatheisyour....."

ShestoppedtalkingwhenDillygotclosetoher.

"I'llkillyouandthenI'llkillyourstupidmothertooif

youlietomeagain"Dillythreatened.

"Um..ok.Heisnotyourson,butsinceyoulovehim.

Youcantakehim,Idon'tevenknowhisfatheratall.

HeisaresultofaonenightstandIhadatabar"

Ritarevealed.

"No,it'snotpossible"Dillyafterhearingher

revelationsaid.



Hestartedmovingback.

"Stayherethebothofyou.Youarereallygoingto

rotinjailifwhatyousaidistrue.I'mreallygoingto

endyoutwo"Dillysaidrushingoutofthe

compoundinahaste.

He'smindwaseverywhere.

HowcanaDNAlie?DNAinthreedifferenthospitals

showedthatBryanhashisDNA.Sohowcome?

WhatisRitasaying?Hethoughtashedroveallthe

waytothefirsthospitalheperformedtheDNAtest.

*Paris*

DillonsatinaprivateroomwithSam.Acigarette

fixedinbetweenhislips.Hepuffedoutsmokethen

lookedupatSamwhowasstaringdownathim.



"Sam,nothingmusthappentoyounomatterwhat.

Understood?"Hesaid.

"Ofcourse"Samreplied.Hethenadded.

"Andyoutooboss,youhavetocomeoutaliveno

matterwhat"samsaid.

"I'lltry"Dillonrepliedhimfixinginthecigaretteback

intohismouth.

NaomihadearliercalledSam.Sheshoutedonhim

atfirstfornotcallingher,butattheendofthecall

shecalmeddownandexplainedthatshereally

reallymissedhim.Evenmorethanbeforeandshe

can'twaittoseehim.

ThatalonehadbroughtsmilestoSam'sface.He



thenpromisedherthathewasgonnameether

soonbutnottoday.Sincethenthedeterminationto

surviveatallcostkickedintohim.

Andnow,heissosurethatheisgonnasurviveno

matterwhat.Becauseevendeathitselfwon'tstop

himfromseeingNaomi.

**Amonthlater**

"Shawna,whatisit?"Ma'amSandraranafterher

intothebathroomtoask.

Shawnareleasedallthecontentinhermouthinto

thetoilet.Shewashedhermouthcleanafterthat

thenturnedtolookatMa'amSandra.

"Idon'tknow.I'mscared"sheansweredthen

embracedma'amSandrathereinthebathroom.



"Whenishecomingback?It'sbeenamonthnow?

Whenishecomingback?"Sheaskedma'am

Sandratearfully.

"Um...Idon'tknow.Butlet'stalkaboutyounow.

Howareyoufeeling?Youhavevomitedthricethis

morning"sheaskedleadingShawnaoutfromthe

bathroom.

"Yes,Ijustfeelfeverishandreallysick.IthinkI'm

likethisbecauseImisshim"shawnareplied.

"Ohfeverish?Andyoualwaysbeenfeelingsick

everymorningright?"Ma'amSandraasked.

"Yes"shawnaconfirmed.

Ma'amSandraplacedherhandsonherwaist.



"Aftermeetingwithhim,didyoutakeallthepillsI

gaveyou?"Ma'amSandraasked.

"Um...yesor....Idon'tremember.ButIcan

rememberthatIwassoworriedthen,maybeI

forgetormaybeItookthem"Shawnarepliednot

reallysurewhyma'amSandraisaskingherall

thosequestions.

"Showmewhereyouputthem"ma'amSandra

demanded.

Shawnawalkeduptothesmalllockertablethere,

shepulledoutthelockerthenpresentedallthe

medicineinsidetoma'amSandra.Ma'amSandra

lookedatthemthensighed.

"Youreallyforgottotakeit.Well,thenyoumightbe

pregnant"ma'amannounced.



Shawna'seyeswidened.

"Pregnant??"Sherepeatedafterma'amSandra.

"YesShawna.Butwe'llrunatestonyoufirstto

confirmit"ma'amSandrareplied.

"Ohgoodness!Howdidthishappen?So,Imightbe

pregnantforDillon?OMG!WhatshouldIdo?"

Shawnaaskedscaredandshockedatthesame

time.

"Ifyou'retrulypregnantthenyou'llhavetokeepit"

ma'amSandrareplied.

"But...but..I'mstillgoingtoschool,I'mstillgoingto

school"Shawnastuttered.



"Thenyoushouldn'thaveforgottenyourpills.You'll

havetopushyourschoolingiftheresultcomesout

positive.Goandhaveyourbathnow,I'llescortyou

tothehospital"ma'amSandratoldher.

Shawnanoddedwithherbodyshakingasshe

walkedbackintothebathroom.

**Mexico**

DillywaitedforSuzanpatientlyattherestauranthe

hadbooked.Today,heisgoingtoproposetoher,

he'llaskhertobehiswife.

AbouttheDNAresult,theonesheiscurrently

runningisgonnabecomingoutanytimesoonbut

hedoesn'twantthattochangeathing.Hestill

wantstogetmarriedtoSuzanandheisproposing

tonight.



Hisphonestartedrunningbuthecutthecalland

kepthisphoneasideearnestlywaitingforSuzan,

nervously.

JustasSuzansteppedintotherestaurant,his

phonestartedringingagain.

Heignoredthecall,hestooduponhisfeetto

welcomethesmilingSuzan.

ThecallendedandjustasSuzansatdown.Thecall

cameagain,hehadnochoicebutthepickit.Even

Suzanwasexpectinghimtopickthecall.

"Hello"hesaidhuskilyintothephone.

"I'mspeakingtoDillyMark,I'mIright?"Thevoice

camefromtheotherend.



"Yeah,straighttothepointplease"Dillyfumedreally

annoyed.

"Ok,thisisdoctorMatthew"thecallerrevealed.

"OhMatt,whatisit?"Dillyasked.

"It'saboutyourtwinbrother"Matthewrevealed.

"Whatisitabouthim?Hashewokenupyet?"Dilly

asked.

"No,aworsesituationhappened"Matthewreplied.

"Whatworsesituation.GostraighttothepointDoc"

Dillydemanded.



"Ok,hewentintoacomaafterhavingaseizure"

Matthewrevealed.

"Awhat?"Dillyaskedstandinguponhisfeet.Suzan

alsostoodupsuprisedbyhissuddenreaction.

"Yeah,we'vetriedeverythingwecouldbutstill,he

wentintoacoma"Matthewconfirmed.

"Whenishegonnawakeupthen?"Dillyaskedhis

heartraising.

"Well,wedon'tknow.Hemightdieanyday,he

mightwakeanyday.I'veseenalotofpatientswho

wakeupfromtheircomaafter10years.Itdepends,

Dilly"Matthewanswered.

"Christ"Dillygasped,feardevelopinginsidehim.He

wasexpectingDillontowakeupnotgointoacoma.



"Ok,I'mcomingovertoParisnow.I'llcometake

him"Dillysaidendingthecall.
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Dillon'seyelidstartedslidingbackopen,hestarted



returningbacktotherealworld.Hehasbeen

betweenlifeanddeathforfouryearsandsome

monthsnow.

Thenursewhowascleaninghimupsawhishand

move.Hereyeswidenedandsheranoutfromthe

roomDillonwaskeptin.

Luckily,itwasstillveryearlyandhistwinbrother

wasstillgettingreadyforwork.

"Sir!"theprivatenursekeptknockingandcallingout

toDilly,herbreathingerratic.

"Whatisit?"Dillywhowasknottinghistieturned

towardsthedoor.

Thenursepushedthedooropen,sheraninthen

swalloweddownhersaliva.

"It'smypatient,heiswakingup.Ijustwantedto

informyou"thenursesaidandwithoutwasting

muchtimeranoutback.

"What??"Suzanwastheonethatyelledfrombehind

him.

"Youbrotherisawake?"Sheaskedsteppingout



fromthebathroomwithwaterdrippingdownher

wethair.

Dillystoodstunnedstilltryingtoprocessthenews.

"Yourbrotheriswakinguphoney,didyouhear

that?"SuzancameandshookDilly.

"Yesyes"Dillyansweredcomingoutfromhis

trance.Hetooktothedoorandstartedgoingtothe

lastroomalongthecorridorwherepeoplehardly

reach.

Hegottotheroomtoseethenurseslowlyhelping

Dillonsitup.Dillonfeltpainalloverhisbody,his

bodyfeltsosoreandhewaswonderingifthatwas

reallyhisbodyrefusinghim.

"Dillon"Dillycalledinagasped.Hewentandsat

besidehimonthebed.

"Isthatyou?Areyouokay?Doyourecognizeme?"

Dillonasked.

"Whathappened?"Dillonaskedplacinghishandon

he'shurtinghead.

"Alothappened!Awholelothappened!"Dilly



breathedoutinreply.

ThedooropenedwithSuzanalsorushingin.

"Honey"shecalledgoingbehindDillyandtakinga

goodlookatherhusband'sidenticaltwin.

Dillon'sstaredaSuzanabitconfused.

"Whoisshe?"Dillonasked.

"She?She'smywife,wegotmarriedtwoyearsago"

Dillyreplied.

"Twowhat??"Dillonasked,alarmed.

"HowlonghaveIbeenlikethis?"Dillonasked.

"Well,fouryearsandsixmonthsapproximately"

Dillyresponded.

"What??Howisthatpossible?Wasitnotjust

yesterdaythat...."Dillionpausedinremembranceof

hislastmemory.

Heandhisboyshadattackedthemanresponsible

formurderinghismomanddad.Itwasasneak

attackanditwasalsoanunexpectedonesothey

wereabletokillalotoftheopponentmen.But



knowinghowthatmanis,heisneveralone,always

withanarmybecauseofthenumberousenemies

hehasmade,mostofthisboysstillgotseriously

injured.Onlyafewdiedandhewashappyforthat.

Buthegotshotwithapoisonedbulletandit's

antidotewasreallyrare.Ararepoisonmadein

china.Veryraretocomeby.

Hesucceededinkillingthatman,hisonlyson,his

son'swife,healmostevenkilledhisgrandkidsbut

withdrewhimself.Hekilledthemallinthemost

painfulway.

Butduringallthesetime,thepoisonkeptspreading

throughhisbodybecausehereceivedthebullet

fromthedoor.Ithadhitfrombehind-expectedly.

HecouldrecountthatSamwasalsosaved,he

substainedonlylightinjury,hehelpedtakethose

deadbodiestothemortuary.Dillonwenttothe

hospitaltogethimselftreatedafterhewassure

thattherestweregettingtreatment.Thepoison

beingreallyslowatspreadingstartedweakinghim

ashegotclosetothehospital.



Hegotoperatedon,mostofthepoisonwere

extractedfromhissystemandhewasgivenan

antibiotic.

Butbecauseofthenumerouswoundshehas

formallysustained,hisbodywentintoshockand

thelastthinghecanrememberisdoctorsrushing

intohisward.

"Dillon,thereisnothinglikeyesterday.It'sbeenfour

years,IthinkIshouldcallMatthewandhavehimfly

overtocomehelpyou"Dillysaidgoingoutfromthe

roomtotakehisphone.

Dillonsighednotreallybelievingthathehasbeenin

comafor4straightyears,almostfive....

Thenursetriedmassaginghimbuthepushedher

off.

"Leaveme"hewavedheroff.

"Sheisanurseandisprobablyhelpingtostraighten

yourweakbones,yourjointsand...."Suzantried

sayingbutkeptshutimmediatelyDillongavehera

hardglare.



*Thenextday*

Dillonleanedsoweaklyonthewallbesidehisbed.

Andrew,Matthew,DillyandevenBryanwerethere

withhim.

Matthewkeptexamininghisbody.

"Canyoumoveyourleg?Trymovingit"Matthew

requested.Dillontrieditbutitwasverydifficult

movinghisleg.

"Youaregonnahavetostartmovingaboutfrom

nowon.Youaregonnagethimsomecrutchesto

aidinhismovement,Dilly"hereferredthelast

wordstoDilly.

"Don'toverstressyourself,I'llbeherewithyoufora

monththo.Ithinkinamonthtimeyou'llbeableto

getbackyourwholebody"Matthewsaidclosingup

hisboxwhichcontainedalltypesofmedical

equipment.

"It'sgoodtohaveyoubackDillon.It'sreallygood,

youfoughthard"Matthewtouchedhimonhis

shoulder.



"I'llgetgoingnow"Matthewaddedbeforeleaving.

SuzancameinafterMatthewhadleftwithasix

monthsoldbaby.

DillonkeptstaringatSuzanandthebaby.

"Who'skidisthat?"Dillonasked.

"Ohshe?She'smine.YoushouldknowDillon,Itold

youthatI'mmarried"Dillyrespondedtohim.

Dillonsighedintiredness,hethenclosedhiseyes

andrememberedShawna.

Hehadalsorememberedherthepreviousdaybut

doesn'tevenknowwhotoaskabouther.

"Guy,areyoualrightnow?Hopeyourecognizeme

tho.Youhaven'tevensparedmeaglancesinceI

gothere"Andrewsaid.

Dillonsparedhimaglancebutthenrolledhiseyes

athim.

"Canyouconnectmetoma'amSandra?Ineedto

speakwithher"herequested.

"Bryan,gogetthetelephone"DillyturnedtoBryan



andinstructed.

Bryannoddedthenlefttogetthetelephone.

"WhereisNaomi?"Dillonasked.

"She?Sheiscurrentlyonherwayherewithher

finance,shehasbeeninMexicoandisonlycoming

backherebecauseofyou"Andrewrepliedhim.

"Finance?Whatfinanceareyouspeakingof?"Dillon

asked.

"You'llseethembothwhentheygethere.Theworld

won'twaitforyou,wouldit?"Dillyresponded.

ThestatementannoyedDillonbutheletitslide.

Bryanreturnedbackwiththephoneandhandedit

overtohim.

"Andwhoishe?Isheyoursontoo?"Dillonasked

collectingthephonefromBryan.

Dillydidn'treplyhim,hejustkeptquiteatthatand

pretendednottohearhim.

"What'sthelandlineagain?GoodnessIcan'teven

remembersomethings"Dillongrossedout.



"Youhavebeenasleepforlong.Whywon'tyou

forgetalot?"

"Lookatyourhair,it'ssolongnow"Andrew

respondedhim.

Dillycollectedthetelephonefromhim.Hedialedin

thelandlinetotheirfamily'smansionatMexico.

Someonepickedthecallthenconnectedma'am

Sandra.

DillythenhandthephonebacktoDillon.

"Hello"Dillonbreathedoutintothephone.

"Hello?Holdon,who'svoiceamIhearing?Isthis

Dillon?"Ma'amSandraasked.

"Yeah.Hasittrulybeenfouryearssinceyouheard

myvoicelast?"Dillonaskedforconfirmation.He

wasn'treallytrustinghisbrother.

Hisbrothermightbeplayingaprankonhim.

"Yeschild.Goodness!Wehaveallbeenwaitingfor

you.Evenyoursonhasbeenwaitingforyouback

here"ma'amSandrasaid.



"Whatson??"Dillonaskedintotalconfusion.

.

.

(Lewiston)

Writer'sPOV

"Whatson?Idon'tunderstand"Dillonsaidintothe

phoneagain,hiseyesrunningfromDillytoAndrew.

"You'llfindoutonceyougetherechild.Bequick

aboutit"camema'amSandra'sreply.

ThelinewentoffbeforeDilloncouldaskanyother

question.

Hedroppedthetelephoneandtriedstandingupbut

hisbodyrefused.

"Fu*k!"Hegroanedrestinghisbackonthewall

again.

"Whatsonisshetalkingabout?"Dillonasked

staringatDilly.

"Well,Ithinkthatgirl,what'shernameagain?"

Andrewtriedresponding.



"Shawna"Dillongavetheanswer.

"Iheardyoufreedher,Ithinkshegotpregnantfor

you."

"Yeah"Dillyreplied,thenadded"whenyou'rebetter,

youshouldfindoutyourself".

"Bryan,takeyoursistertoherroom.Goplaywith

herthere"DillysaidtoBryan.

"Ok,comehereEllie"BryansaidgentlytakingEllie-

Dilly'sbabygirl.Thenheleftwithher.

DillywentandthensatdownbesideDillononthe

bedafterwards.

"Dillon,I'vebeenwaitingforyearsnowtotellyou

this"Dillystarted.

"Um...Bryan,isnotactuallymyownsonbutyours"

Dillysaid.

"NowIhavetwogrownupsons.Wow!That'sreally

shocking"Dillonsaidsarcastically.

Dillyignoredhimthencontinued.

"IfoundoutthatI'mnottheonewhoactually



impregnatedhismotherbut...IhavethesameDNA

withhim.Well,afteralltheinvestigation.Itall

resultedthatyouareactuallyhisrealfather,my

DNAwithhimcameout98%whileyourscameout

99%.Idon'treallyunderstandhowallthis

misunderstandingcameon,buthaveyouknown

anyladybythenameRita?"Dillyexplained.

"No,Idon'tknowanybit*hbythatnameandIaren't

thefatherofthatboy.SinceyourDNAmatcheswith

himthenhisyourson"Dillonargued.

"Fu*k!DoyouthinkI'mhappythatI'mnothisreal

fatherorwhat?YouhavetorememberthatRita.

Youhavetorememberifyouhadanythingwithher

atsomepoint"Dillyhalfyelled.

"Hey,youdon'tyellatmeok?Idon'tknowanybitch

bythenameRita"Dillongroaned.

"AndIaren'tthefatherofthatboytoo."

"Ok,Ritaactuallysaidshedoesn'tknowhisreal

fathereither,furtherquestioning.Igottoknowthat

sheactuallymetthesupposedguyshegot

pregnantforatDullexbar,doesthatnameringa



bellnow.Youoftengothereyearsago"Dillyreplied

him.

"Well....Idon'tknowandifalltheseweretobetrue

thenI'mafraidIcan'taccepthim.Niggaisyourson,

heremainsyours"Dillonstated.

"Itdoesn'tworkthatwayDillon.Itdoesn't"Dilly

insisted.

"LookDilly,Idon'twanthimokay?He'syourson

andwillalsoremainyours.Don'tevertellhimany

shitaboutwhatthef**k*ngresultssays."

"Ibethedoesn'tevenlikemeasmuchasheloves

you.Justforgetabouttheresults.YourDNA

matcheswithhimandthat'sallthatmatters"Dillion

repliedhim.

"Ican'tseemstogetmymindoffitDillon,nomatter

what,Ican'thelpbutimaginewhatwillhappen

whenBryaneventuallyfindsoutthat....eventhoour

DNAmatchesthatI'mstillnothisrealfather"Dilly

respondedhistonegoingcold.

"What??Whatdidyoujustsaydad?You'renotmy

father?"Bryanwhowassecretlylisteningtotheir



conversationcouldn'thelpbutspeakup.

Andrewandsuzanwhohasbeentherethewhole

timeturnedtowardsthedoortoseeBryanthere.

Dillylookedathimaswell.Hestooduponhisfeet

slowly.

"Bryan,isnotwhatyouthinkok?"Dillytrieddenying.

"Butthat'swhatyoujustsaid.YousaidourDNA

matchesbutI'mstillnotyourson.Thenthat

eventuallymeansthat...youarenotmyfather"

Bryansaidgettingteary.

"Ohgosh!Bryanplease,letmeexplainittoyou"

Dillypleadedwalkingtowardshim.

"Iwannabealonefornow,Dad.Anddon'tlookfor

me"Bryansniffedinthenranoutthroughthedoor.

Dillonshruggedhisshoulder.

'Youshouldn'thaveevensaidanythingaboutit.It

stillwon'tchangeathing.He'syoursandI'll

appreciateifyouallwillleaverightnow"Dillon

cooedslowlylyingdown.

*



ThreeweekspassedandDillonwasbackonhis

feet.

HewassocuriousaboutShawnaandhismystery

son.

Hewasdyingtoseethemsohetookhistraining

seriouslyandnowheisbackonhisfeet.

Hetooktheirfamily'spersonalprivatejetbackto

paris.

Hephonedma'amSandraongettingtoparis.

Ma'amsandrainformedhimthatShawnaandhis

supposedsonwerebothstayinginhisformal

penthouse.

BeforeDillonleftforhisrevenge,hewilledalotof

moneytoShawna.Hegaveallhissharesatthe

hoteltohertoosoheisn'tsoshockedtolearnthat

Shawnawasactuallystayingatthatpenthouse.

Hetookofftothepenthouseatonce.Immediately

hegottothepenthouseheunlockedthedoorwith

hiscardandthecardsurprisedlyopenedthedoor.

Therewerenoguardsstandingaroundthedoor



whatsoeverandeverythingseemstohavechanged.

Hepushedthedooropenedandthengotin.

"Mom,isthatyou?"Heheardatinyboyishvoiceask

fromtheinnerroom.

Hestartedgoingtracingthevoiceslowly.

"Mom"heheardagainbutdidn'tbotherresponding.

Hegottotheplacetoseetwoboysofdifferentage

sitedonthefloorplayingtoygame.

"Whoareyoumister?"Thebiggerboythereask.

Dillontookacloselookathimtoseethattheboy

hasnoresemblancetoeitherheorShawna.He

turnedtotheotherboytoseealotofresemblance.

Thismustbehim.

"Whyareyoustaringatmemister?Didyoulost

yourwayorsomething?"Theboywho'svoicehe

hadheardfromthedoorandwhoalsolookedalot

likehimasked.

"No,Ididn'tlostmyway,kid.I'mintherightplace"

Dillonanswered.



"Look,mymomisn'tinterestedinmenok?That's

whatshealwaystellsallthementhatcomestoher.

Somister,ifyou'reheretotryyourluckonherthen

I'mafraidyou'rejustwastingyourtime"theboy

saidsoundingreallyrudeandproud.

HisattitudeonlymadeDillonsmile.

"Don'tworry,Iaren'theretotrymyluckonyour

mom.She'salreadymine"Dillonrepliedwiththe

sameproudlooktheboyhason.

Theboysmirkedthenlookedatthesecondboy.

"What'syourname?"Dillonfinallyask.

"Lewiston"theboyshruggedhistinyshouldersthen

answered.

"Hm...nicename.Whereisyourmom?"Heasked.

"She?She'samanagerhere,gocheckheroutinher

office"Lewisreplied.

Dillonsmiled.

"Cool."

"I'llberightbackkiddo,continueyourgame"Dillon



saidwalkingback.

Hegottothedoortoheartheotherboyask.

"Youlookalotlikehim,Lewiston.Isheyourfather?"

HeheardLewiston'sreply.

"Idon'tknow.Butit'llbeinterestingtoknow.Let's

continue."

Dillonleftthepenthousewithasmileonhisface.

Nervousnessstartedkickingintohimatthethought

thatheisgonnabeseeingShawnaagain.

Whatisgonnabeherreaction?Whoknows?
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"I..Ididn'tevenimaginethatI'llbeseeingyoutoday.

Ilostallhopes"Shawnacooedliftingherheadfrom

Dillon's.



Shestoodup.Dillonstoodupwithher.

"IthinkI'mdonewithworkfortoday"Shawna

smiled.

"Really?Sowhereareyougoingto?Huh!"Dillon

smirked.

"I'mgonnastaywithyou,togetherwithlewis.Iwant

youtwotogettoknoweachothermore"Shawna

replied.

"Waitformehere,I'mcoming"Shawnasaidthen

lefttheoffice.

Dillonkeptlookingaroundtheoffice.

"Themanagerhuh!?Goodpositionbutyou'llbe



changingyourworkingplace"Dillonsaidtonoone

inparticular.

Soon,thedooropenedandShawnapoppedher

headin.

"Let'sgo"shestretchedherhandouttohimwith

beautifulsmilesonherface.

Hetookit.

Theybothwentuptothepenthouse,Shawna

openedthedoor.Shecalledouttolewis

immediately.

Lewisandhisfriendcamerunningtothedoor.

Shawnapickedlewisupfromthefloor,she



embracedandkissedhim.

"HiBobby"shepattedhisfriend'shair.

"Bobby...doyoumindgivingmesomehourswith

lewisplease?"Shesmiledattheboy.

"Ofcourse.ByeLewi"theBobbyboywavedatLewis

thenranout.

"Mom"lewissaidrubbinghisfaceonShawna's

chest.

"Iwasplayingagamewithhim.Youaskedhimout,

I'msad"lewissaidnotnoticingDillonbecausehe

hasbeentoofocusedonShawna.

Dillononhisownjuststoodwatchinghowclosethe



twowere,thesighthesawwasahappyone.

Hecouldn'thelpbutsmile.

"Lewis,Iheardyou'vemethim"Shawnasaidtrying

tomakelewisseeDillon.

"Who?"HefinallyliftedhisheadfromShawna's

chesttoseeDillon.

"Thisguy?"HepointedatDillon.Dillonchuckled.

"Heisnotjustthisguy,lewiston.Heisyourfather"

Shawnaintroduced.

"Woah!Really?BobbyhasagoodeyeIguess.Hi

buddy"Lewisstuckouthishandforahandshake.



ShawnafeltembarrassedatwhatLewisdidbut

Dilloncouldn'thelpbutlaugh.

"Ohgoodness!Isthathowheis?It'scute,giveem

tome"DillonsaidthentookLewisfromher.

Shawnacouldn'thideherembarrassment.Shehas

alwaystaughtlewistoberespectfulbuthe'salways

thiskindofboyevenathisage.Hecouldliterally

pickupfightswithkidsthatarewayolderthanheis,

kidsthatcouldbeathim.

Hedidn'tevengotoschoolbecausehewas

expelledforplacingagumonhisclassmatessit.

Theboysatonhischairandwhenhemadeto

standup,hecouldn'tstand,whentheteacher

helpedinpullingtheboyup,hechairbeinglight

weightedfollowedtheboyup.

Theboyhadburstedoutcryinginschoolthinking



thathe'lllivetherestofhislifewiththechairstuck

tohisbutt.

Lewistonhadlaughedreallyhardattheboy'sstate.

Theschoolauthorityfoundoutlewiswastheone

responsibleandhegotexpelledfortwodays.

Heisjustsostubborn,stubbornlysmart.

Shawnasighedwalkinginfullytothesittingroom.

"Woah,yourhairissolong.Iloveit,itgivesyouthat

badguylook"LewissaidtouchingDillon'shair.

"Really?Iwasthinkingofcuttingitbutsinceyou

loveit,I'llleaveit"Dillonsmiledathim.

"Yooo!!Anotherthingis,I'mgonnashowyoutoall



myclassmatetomorrow.Ihavefinallygotadaddy!"

Lewishollered.

Dillonlaughedagain,takinghimtogositdown.

"Butwherewereyouallthesewhile?Whyareyou

justcomingnow?Whereyouworkingallthese

while?"Lewisaskedatonce.

"Um..yeah,Iwasworking.ButnowI'mbackforyou

kid"Dillonansweredsittinghimdownonhislaps.

"Andyou'rereallyhandsometoodad.IthinkIgot

mylooksfromyou,I'msocute"Lewissaidproudly.

Dillonlaughedhardagain.

"Goodness,whotaughtyoualltheseatthisage?



Yourmomdid?"Dillonasked.

"No,Ilearntitmyself.I'mhappyyou'refinallyhere.

Momalwaysassuredmeyou'llcom"Lewissaid

buryinghisheadonDillon'schest.

Dillonhuggedhimback.

Shawnastoodbyacornerwatchinglewisand

Dillon.ShefeltgladthatatleastLewislovedDillon.

Thatboyisreallypickyonwhotoplaywith.Helikes

afewanddislikeawholelot.

*Atnight*

"Cough..."Dilloncoughedslightlywalkingintothe

room,Shawnawasarrangingthebed.



"Isheasleep?"Shawnaturnedtohimthenasked.

"Yeah,hefinallyfellasleep.Heissoenergetic,it

wasdifficultputtinghimtosleep"Dillonanswered

standingbehindShawna.

"Maybebecauseyou'retheonewithhim,heisnot

sohard.Hefallsasleepeasilywithmetho"Shawna

repliedputtingbackthepillow.

"Really?"Dillonaskedmovingclosertoher.

Themannerinwhichhespokesoundedsoeroticto

theear.Shawnahadtoturnandlookathim.

Agrinwasplasteredonhisface.



"What?"Shawnacouldn'thelpbutask.

"Haveyouvisitedthemansion?"Sheaskedturning

backtothebed,asiftryingtoavoidwhatshethinks

isonDillon'smind.

"Haveyou?"Sheaskedagainbutdidn'tgetareply.

SheturnedtoseeDillonstandingdangerouslyclose

toher.

Dillonheldherbythewaistthenpulledhermuch

morecloserthattheirbodiestouched.

Shawnagasped.

"Whatareyou...."



"YouknowI'vereallymissedyou"Dilloncooed.His

hotbreathefeltonShawna'sneck.

"Stop.Idon'tunderstandyou"shesaidtryingtopull

awayfromhimbutheonlyendedupmakingherfall

tothebedwithhimontopofher.

"Geez..you...!"

Shawnawasshutupbyawarmkiss.

Thekisslastedforsomeminutesbeforeshepulled

awayfromthekiss.

"Stop,lookI'mnotready.I'mnotreadyforallthese"

shewantedtoscreamathimbuthervoiceonly

cameoutasawhisper.



"Really?"Dillonaskedhistongueslidingdownher

necktoherchest.Shestartedfeelingtingling

feelingsbetweenherlegsbutshewasstill

determinedtopushhimaway.

Shestillneededtopunishhimforgoingintoacoma

andleavingherallalone.Sheknowsshecan't

punishhiminmanywaysbutshecandefinitely

punishhiminthisway.

"IsaidI'mnotready.I...Ihavesomeone...."

Shehasn'tevenfinishedspillingthosewordswhen

Dillonsuddenlyjerkedawayfromherasifshewas

somekindofunwantedspirit.

"What..?Whatdidyoujustsay?"Heaskedtaking

stepsawayfromher.



Shawnasatup,sheadjustedhernightgown.

"YouthinkI'lljustsitaroundandcontinuewaiting.I

alreadyhavesomeoneelse,I'mfreetohave,aren't

I?"Shawnareplied.

"Youdo?"Dillonaskedfeelingreallyhurt.

'Yes,Ihaveandhe'snameisDaniel.Tomorrow

morningyou'llseehimhere"Shawnareplied,her

gazeholdinghis.

AndtrulythereisaguynamedDanielreallylikes

her.Hehasbeenaroundherforayearnowandshe

alreadythoughtonacceptinghim.

Dillonletoutasigh.



"Doyoulikehim?"Heaskedher.

.

.

(Heisback)

Writer'sPOV

"Doyoulikehim?"Heaskedher.

Shawnastaredathimforawhilebeforereplying.

"Heisfriendly,buttheonlymanIthinkofwhenI

havethechancetoisyou.TheonlythingIaskofis

whydidheleaveme?DidIannoyhim?WhatdidI

reallydo?"



"Mymindalwaysflashesbacktothelastday,the

dayyoudrovemebacktothemansionfromthe

penthouse.Ialwaysthinkofthatdayparticularly.I

trytorememberwhatIdidwrongthatdaybut

couldn'tremember.Youaretheonlymanoccupying

mymind,butsadly...."shetookhereyesdownand

continued.

"....Idon'tevenknowifthatmaneverlovedme

becausehehasneversaidso,I'veneverheardhim

lookmeintheeyesandsayit"shetookhereyes

backup.

"Haveyoueverfeltsomethingformebefore?"She

asked.

Dilloncontinuedstaringather,hismouthsealedas

iftherewasaglueusedonit.



"Haveyou?"Sheaskedagain.

"Ineedsometimealone"wastheonlyreplythat

Dillongaveherbeforeleaving.

Shawnasighedsadly,shelookedatthetimeonthe

wallclock.Shedecidedtoliedownandwaitforhim

toreturnwheneverhefeelslikebutunfortunatelyhe

didn'treturntillthefollowingmorning.

Atinyhandpulledherownhand,sheslidhereyes

open.

"Someoneisatthedoormom,whyaren'tyou

wakingup?"Lewishandskeptroamingherbody

stillshesatuponthebed.

"Ouch,isitmorningalready?"Shewondered.



"Whereisyournanny?"SheaskedLewis.

"Inthekitchen"lewisreplycame.

"Hasshepreparedyouforschool?"Shawnaasked

again.

"Yes,asyoucansee,but,whereisdad?Iwanthim

tobetheonetakingmetoschool.Iwanthimto

takemetoschool"lewissaidclimbingthebed.

Heremovedherhandfromherheadtostareinto

herface.

"Whereishe?"Heaskedpeeringintohereyes.

"Idon'tknow.Heleftlastnight"Shawnaanswered

gettingdownfromthebedwithlewisinherarms.



"Justallowyournannytakeyoutoschooltoday"

shesaidtohimasshedroppedhiminthedinning

area.

"MorningVenessa"shegreetedlewisnanny.

"Ohmorningmiss,howareyoudoing?Hopeyou

aren'tsick?"Thewomanasked.

"Noma'am,I'mgood.Whoisatthedoorplease?"

Shawnaasked.

"Oh,it'sayoungman.Heisobviouslyhereforyou"

repliedVenessa.

"Okthanks"shethankedthenwentinside.She

washedherface,drieditthenlefttoopenthedoor.

SheopenedthedoortoseeDaniel.



Ofcourse,hehadtoldherhe'llbecomingtoday.

Sheclosedthedoorbehindherandtooktwosteps

outtotalktohim.

"HiDaniel"shegreetedthealreadysmilingdaniel.

"Hibeauty,youlookbeautifuleveninthemorning"

Danielsaid.

Shawnalaughed.

"Thanks"Apausesteppedin.

"So....Daniel,thereisactuallyanimportantthingI

needtodiscusswithyou"Shawnastarted.



"Goon,that'swhyI'mhereremember"Danielsaid.

"Ok..weweresupposedtohangoutyesterday,asin

goonadatebutyougothookedup."

"I..I'msorrytosaythisbutIdon'tthinkitcanwork

because....Lewisdad,he'sback,I'mreallysorry."

Daniel'sfacefellattheunexpectednews.Shawna

keptapologizinguntilheleftfeelingsoheartbroken

anddisappointed.

Shawnastoodoutsideforalongtimestaringat

Daniel'sfadedshadow.Sheopenedthedoorand

madetogoinbutsawDilloncomingback.

Shepaused,sheclosedbackthedoortofacehim.



"Morning"shegreetedfoldingherarms.

Dillondidn'treplyhergreetings.Hejustdecidedto

gostraighttothepoint.

"OklistenShawna.It'sreallyhardforme,it'sbeen

sohardformetoexpressmyfeelingstosomeone.I

can'tdoit,Idon'tknowhowtoexpressverbally.But

thatdoesn'tmeanthatIdon'tloveyou,well..things

didn'tstartwellbutalongthelineIstarted

developingfeelingsforyoubutIwasn'tstillsureof

myself."

"Itriedholdingmyselfbacktoo,Itriedconvincing

myselfthatIdon'tloveyoubutthepleasureIderive

fromyou,wellnowthateverythingisover.I

understandifyou'vemovedontoobutcanIjust

stayaround?Atleastbearoundmyson"heasked.

"Youtrulysuckatconfession.IfIweretohearthis



fromsomeoneelse,I'dlaughatthepersonandthen

pushhimawaybut...Ijustendedeveryrelationships

thatwasabouttodevelopbetweendanielandI.I

stillloveyou,stupidme.Istillcan'tforgetyou

maybebecauseyouaremyfirst."

"I'llbeyourfirstandlastthen,agreed?"Dillonasked

takingherhandsintohis.

"Hm...thatdependsonhowyoutreatmefromnow

on.Wheredidyougoto?Iwaitedforyoulastnight"

Shawnaasked.

"Well...Iwasaround"Dillonrepliedpullinghercloser

tohimself.

"Whereislewiston?"Heaskedhismoutharoundher

neckarea.



"Well,heiswith...."Shawnastoppedtalking

becauseofthewayDillonkissedherontheneck.

"Withhisnanny"shecompleted.

Dillonkeptkissingandlickinghernecktoherchest.

Hepinchedhernipplesslightlythroughthesoft

fibric.

"Tellme"hehushedintoherears.

"Haveyouhads*xwithanotherman?Iwon'tbe

angrytho,youarealsoahuman"hehushed.

"Whydon'tyoufindoutbyyourselflater,huh!?"

Shawnarepliedreleasinghotbreathesintotheair.

"Mom?"Thedooropened.ShawnapushedDillon



awayfromher.

"Dad!Youarehere?Finally,youaretheonetaking

metoschool"LewistonholleredandrantoDillon's

side.

Dilloncarriedhimfromthefloor.Hekissedhis

cheekandhisforehead.

"Yourwishismycommandmyprince.So,whereis

thisyourschoollocated?"Dillonasked.

LewistononlylaughedoutinreplybecauseDillon

tickledhim.

"Comeon,you'llbelate.Playonyourwaytoschool"

Shawnapushedthebothofthem.



Sheturnedtothenannybesideher,shecollected

Bryan'sbagandlunchboxthenshehandedthemto

Dillon.

"Goonnow"shepushedDillon.

"Tellyoursonnottomisbehaveinschooltoday,I'll

spankhisassifhemisbehaves"Shawnasaidto

Dillonwhocontinuedplayingwithlewisasheleft.

"Isthatlewistonfather?"Venessaasked.

"Yes,heis"repliedShawna.

"Woah!NowIknowwherelittlelewistongothis

goodlooksfrom,heresemblancehisfatheralot"

Venessasaid.



Shawnasmiled.SheplacedherhandonVenessa

shoulder.

"Thanksforsayingthat,Ihavetogotakemybath

now"Shawnasaidrunningintothehouse.

*Mexico*

Dilly'sphonerang,hepickeditup.

"Dad!"Heheardfromtheotherend.

"Bryan,haveyougottentoparis?"Dillyasked.

"Yes,justgotdownfromtheplane"Bryanreplied.

"Whatofyourbodyguard?Ishetherewithyou?"

Dillyaskedpacingaboutintheroom.Suzankept



staringathimasheworriedhimselfwhiletalkingto

Bryan.

"Yeah,heisrightbehindme.Thanksforallowing

medad,Iappreciate."

Thelinewentoff.

*Paris*

Bryanturnedtolookatthepersonalguardbehind

him.

HelookedatthephonenumberDillytoldhimwas

Dillon'snumber,theoneheistocall.

Buthehavegotdifferentideasonhishead.



HetrulywantstoknowifDillonwillcomerunningto

himonceheisintrouble.

Helookedaroundthebusyairportthenhe

purposelybumpedintoalady,herbagfellandhe

startedapologizing.

"You...!Payforthedamagesnow"theladyshrieked.

Theguardstartedbringingoutmoneyfromhis

wallettopaythelady.

Seeingthathisguardwasdistracted.Hefolloweda

routeandmissedhimselfwiththecrowd.

Thenhesightedacopmovingaroundwithhis

pistol.



Nextplan.

Herantothecopandbecausethecopwasan

averageheight,hestoodalmostthecop'sheight.

AcloserlookatBryanshowedthathewasstillakid

butlookingathimfromafarwiththewayheis

dressed,you'llthinkheisoneofthispopular

dancersormusician.

"Hisir,doyouknowme?"Bryanasked.

Thecopfrowned.

"Idon'tknowyoukid"thecopreplied.

"Well,nowyou'llknowme"Bryansaidthentapped

thecoponhisheadveryhard.Hetooktohisheels.
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DillongottoLewistonschool,tookhimtohisclass

becauselewiswantedit.Ongettingtotheclass,a

teacherwasalreadyteachingtherestofthe

students.



WhenDillonshowedup,shehadtopauseher

teaching.Lewiswalkedintotheclassproudlywith

allhisclassmatesstaringathim.

Hepurposelywalkedtowardstheboyheplaced

gumonhissitandtouchedhishead.

"Youlookuglytoday"lewissaidtohim,earning

laughterfromtheotherstudents.

Theteacherthatwassupposedtocontrolthe

studentscouldn'tevenhelpbutdroolatDillonwho

wasn'tpayingheronebitofanattention.

Lewisgottothefrontsitbutallthesitsontherow

werealreadyoccupied.Theteachertryingtogain

Dillontolookathertoldoneoftheboy'soccupying

thesitstostandupforlewisandtheboydid.

Lewissatdownconfidentlythenturnedtowards

Dillon.

"Byedad"lewistonwavedathim.

Dillonwavedbackathimbeforedisappearingfrom

there.

Onhiswayback,almostatthehotelwherethe



penthouseislocated.Hisphonerangandhepicked

it.

"Hello"heanswered.

"Um...Dillon,haveyouseenBryanyet?Shit!He's

personalguardlosthimtoacrowdattheairport"

Dillysaidworriedlyfromtheotherend.

"Bryan?Holdon,isn'thetherewithyou?"Dillon

asked.

"No,he...hesaidhewantedtocomedownsinceyou

havebeenavoidinghimbutthat'snottheproblem

now.Youhavetolookforhim"Dillyexplained.

"But,thefuck!Whydidn'thetakethefamily'sjet

back?Whyputhiminapublicairplane?"

"Look,hewanteditok?Thatiswhathewants,just

lookforhim."

"F*ckyou!Youcan'thandleakid!Asshole!"Dillon

annoyinglygroanedintothephone.Thenhe

disconnectedthecall.

Hegotbackintohiscar,reversedthenleftforthe

nearestairportthere.



Hegottherewithinminutes,hewantedtogetdown

beforehisphonestartedringing.

Consideringittobereasonablecall,hepickedthe

callwithoutcheckingthenumber.

"Hello?"Hehushedintothephone.

"Pleasewegotthisnumberfromaboyknownas

Bryanmark.We..."

"Whereishe?"OnhearingBryan'snamehecalmed

downandasked.

Hewasinstructedtocometothestationbesidethe

airportwhereheis.

Inminuteshearrivedthepolicestationwentinand

thefirstpersonhiseyesmetwithwasthatofBryan.

Dillonsloweredhisstepsforawhile,hetookhis

eyesoffBryan,hewentaheadandinquiredwhat

Bryandidfromoneofthecops.

Hewastakentothecopwho'sheadBryanhadhit.

ThecopexplainedthingstoDillon.

Dillonturnedtoglareathimaftertheexplaination.



"Heisjustakid,youcan'tpossiblyarresthim?He'll

apologizetoyouforhisactions"Dillonsaidtothe

man.HeturnedtoBryanandmadehimapologizeto

thecop.

Dillontookhimoutfromthepolicestationand

straighttotheairport.Hewantedtosendhimback

toMexicoimmediately.Butwhenhearrivedthe

airportandaskedBryantocomedownfromthecar,

Bryanactedlikehewasdeaf.

Instead,hetookouttheheadphonefromthe

designerbaghewascarryingandpluggediton.His

actannoyedDillonalotbutheswalloweddownhis

anger.

Hewenttotheothersideandforcedhimdownfrom

thecar.

"Youwon'ttroubleme,Bryan.Idon'tneedproblems

fromyou"Dillongroaned.

Bryankeptholdinguntothecarrefusingtofollow

him.

"Whatthefuckdoyouwant?"Dillonfinallyreleased

hisangeronhim.



"Iwantyoutolookatmeforonce.Lookatmelike

amnotamistake"Bryanrepliedback.

"YouaregoingbacktoMexiconow!"Dillonsaid.

"No,Iwon't.Youwon'tforceme"Bryanstated.

"WhatiswrongwithyouBryan?Whyareyoudoing

these?F*ck!!"Dillonsnappedathim.

"LookatmelikeI'mnotamistake.Stopavoidingme,

I'mnotpoisonous.Whydoyoukeepignoringme?

Whatismyoffense?"Bryanrepliedbackathim

makingpasserbypeoplelookatthem.

"You'restubborn"Dillonresigned.

"IwastoldIgotthatfromyou"Bryanrepliedhim.

HiswordssuddenlymeltedDillon'sheart.

Herubbedhisforeheadthensighed.

HesquatteddowntoBryan'sheight.

"Youarenotamistakeok?AndI'mnotignoringyou.

Ijustdon'twanttogettooclosetoyou.Iwantyou

toremainwithwhoyoualreadythinkofandrespect

asyourfather,Idon'twannahurtmybrother's

feelings"Dillonsaidsoundingmorecalmthanever.



"Butyoudidn'tthinkaboutmyownfeelings"Bryan

mouthed.

"I'msorry,butIdon'twannahaveanyclose

relationshipwithyou.Idon'twantyouclosetome

ordoyouwannahurthim?Lethimcontinuebeing

yourdadbecauseI'msurehelovesyou,heloves

youtoomuch,Ican'ttakeyoufromhim.Just

understandit,ignoringyouisn'twhatIwantbutit's

forthebest"explainedDillon.

Bryansighedinunderstanding.

"Youdon'thavetototallyignoreme,takemeas

yournephewthen.Awayanunclewould,I'llfeel

betterthatway"Bryansaid.

"Okcool.Agreed"Dillonagreed.

Bryansmiled."CanIhugyouthen?"Bryanasked.

"Ofcourse,you'refree"Dilloncooed.

Bryanhuggedhimbutwasquicktopulloutofthe

hug,hisfaceturningintoafrown.

DillonlookedtoseeBryanstaringataladybehind

him.



Whoisshe?Dillonwondered.

"Whoisshe?"Dillonasked.

Bryanremainedmutedforawhilebeforereplying.

"Mymom"repliedBryan.

Dillonhadtoturnandlookattheladyverywell.He

canseetheresemblancebetweensheandBryan.

Hetookslowsteadystepstoher.

"Dillonright?"Ritaasked.

"So,youknowmyname?Isittruethatamhis

father?"Dillonasked.

"EvenIamsuprisedyouturnedouttobethedrunk

guyatthebar.Iwasalsoreallydrunk,Ifoundthat

drunkguysohandsome,Idecidedtof*ckhimand

f*ckme,itresultedtoapregnancybutsurprisedlyI

sleptwiththeguy'stwinbrotherandforcedthekid

onhim.Whatisfatereallydoing?Idon't

understand"Ritasaiddumbfounded.

Dillonsighed,heleanedcloserandwhisperedtoher

hearingalone.



"YouareluckyweareinacrowdedplaceandBryan

isalsowatchingus.IswearIcouldhavedrainedlife

outofyouforwhatyoudid.Whenyougethome,

lockyourdoorsandstayhiddenfortherestofyour

life.Don'teverappeartoBryanorevenDillyor

worstme,I'llskinyoualiveoncethathappensand

that'sapromisebïtch."

"Anyways,thanksforgivingbirthtohim"Dillonsaid

outloudly.HewalkedbacktoBryanthentookhim

awayfromtheairportheadedforthemansion.

.

.

(Heismyson)

Writer'sPOV

DillonarrivedthemansionwithBryan.Hegotdown,

hestoodforawhileoutsidestaringatthemansion.

Nothing'schange.Ofcoursenothingcanchange.

Theyintendkeepingthemansionthewayitis

becauseit'stheirfamily'smansionwhichtheirlate

momanddadbuilt.



Dillononlymovedwhenhefeltsomeonetouching

him.HelookeddowntoseeBryan.

"Youaren'tmoving,whereareweexactly?"Bryan

asked.

"Well,thisisthefamily'smansion.Let'sgoin"he

urgedhim.

ThesecuritieskeptgreetingDillonbutitseemed

likehedidn'tevenhearanyoftheirgreetings.

Theygottothedoor,beforeDilloncouldpushit

open.Thedooropenedrevealingma'amSandra.

"Ohmygoodness,child.It'sbeensolong"ma'am

SandraexclaimedhuggingDillon.

Dillonsmiledlightly.

Thiswomanhasalwaysbeenthere,nevergot

marriedagain,neverlefttheirsideandsheisnow

likeasecondmothertothemall.

Ma'amSandralookeddownatBryan.Hereyes

widened.

"Whoareyoukid?"Shesquatteddownabittoask.



"It'salongstoryma'am,explainationbetterleftfor

later"Dillonrepliedwalkingintothehouse.

Themaidslinedupandkeptgettinghimashe

walkedinbutDillonwasneverthetypetoassociate

himselfwithalotofpeople.Hejustignoredthemas

alwaystakingthestepsup.

"Wow!Thisplaceisbig,justliketheoneinmexico"

Bryanexclaimedlookingaround.

"Itis?"Dillonasked.

"Yes,it'sbeautifultoo"Bryanconfirmed.

Ma'amsandrakeptfollowingthemuntilDillongot

tohisroom.

Neat.

Hewalkedinandsatdowninfrontofthechair

therethatfacedamirror.

Hismindsuddenlyflashedbacktothetimehe

recentlygotShawnaasagiftfromhisbrother.

HehadsèxedShawnarightatthatposition,making

herfacethemirror.



"Child?"Heheardma'amSandra'svoice.Hekicked

thememoryaside.

"WhereisShawna?Whereislewiston?Youhave

metthemright?"Sheasked.

"Yeah.Canyouhelpmecallher?Sheisprobably

waitingformetogetback.Callher,tellherthatI'll

behereforthemaintimeplease?"Dillonasked.

"Okthen.I'lldothat,butfirstyouneedtotellme

whoheis?"Ma'amsandrapointedatBryanwho

hasn'tstoppedlookingaroundsincehewalkedinto

theroom.

"He?HeisDilly's.Hemusthavetoldyouabouthim

atsomepointright?"Dillonanswered.

"Oh!IshetheBryan?Ididn'tevenknow.I'msosorry

son"Ma'amsandrasaidreferringtoBryanatthe

lastpart.SheembracedBryan.

"Weshouldhavemetsooner?"Ma'amSandrasaid

toBryanstillhugginghim.

"Oh!Ma'am,I'msuffocatinghere"Bryansaid

throughhisnosemakingma'amsandratomove



awayfromhim.

"I'msosorry,whatcouldyouliketoeat?"Sheasked

smilingatBryanwhohadagrumpylookon.

"Youcangetmesomebeefandcoffee.Thatwilldo"

Bryansaid.

"And...itshouldbeahotone,Idon'tlikecoldmeals,

theymakemewannathrowup"Bryanaddedas

ma'amsandrawasabouttoleave.

Ma'amsandralookedatDillon.

"ThatsoundsalotlikeayoungeryouDillon"she

saidbeforedisappearing

"Youdon'tlikecoldmeals?"Dillonaskedhim.

"Yup!Startedfromaallergy,momalwaysforces

coldmealsonmeand...."

"Don'tevertalkaboutherifshemakesyoufeel

uncomfortable.Gotthat?"Dilloncuthimin.

"Yeahpup,isthatyourbed?"Bryanpointedatthe

bed.

"Obviously"Dillonreplied.



Bryanrantothebed,hethrewhisdesignerbag

asideandliedown.

*

Aftersomeminutesma'amsandracamebackwith

aplatefullofgrilledmeatandbeef,alsowithacup

ofhotchocolatecoffee.

SheopenedthedoortoDillon'sroomtoseeBryan

andDillonlyingtogetheronhisbedandprobably

asleep.

Ma'amsandrasnickered.

Ofcourseyourtwinbrotheralreadyopenedupto

meabouteverything.Heisnotsosecretivelikeyou,

Ma'amsaidinhermindbeforeleavingthetwoto

continuetheirsleep.

*4hourslater*

"Granny!Granny!!"Ma'amSandraheardthevoiceof

Lewistoncallingtoher.

Lewistonhascometotakeherasagrandmother.

Shetookcareofhim,bathedhimduringhisearly

dayssoshewasobviouslylikehisgrandma.



Ma'amSandrastartedwalkingdownthestairs

gentlyknowingthatShawnahasarrivedwith

Lewiston.

ShehadcalledandinformedShawnathatDillon

cameover,shetoldherthatshewillbecominglater

whenlewistonclosesfromschool.

Theyarehere.

Shemetlewistonatthemiddleofthestaircase.

Lewisjumpedonher,shecarriedhimupintoa

warmembrace.

Shawnawasrightbehindhim,asmileofherface.

"Hima'am"Shawnasmiled.

"Ohdear,youarefinallyhere.Heisinhisroom"

ma'amSandrasaidknowingthatthepersonshe

badlywantstoseeisDillon.

Shawnasmiledatherwithlittlepinkblush.Ma'am

Sandranowknowsinandoutofher.

ShawnawalkedpassthemgoingtoDillon'sroom.

Sheopenedtheroombutdidn'tfindDillonthere,

insteadshefoundBryan.



Huh!Whereishe?Shawnawonderedasshewalked

intotheroom.Shuttingthedoorbehindher.

ShewalkeduptoBryanwhowassittingonthebed

withhisheadphoneon.

"Hey"shetappedBryanattractinghisattention.

Bryanremovedtheheadphonefromhisears.

"Hey"herepliedher.

"WhereisDillon?"Shawnaasked.

"Inthebathroom"Bryanpointed.

"Butwhoareyou?I'veneverseenyoubefore"

Shawnaasked.

"Yeah,samehere"Bryanrepliedher.

ThedoortothebathroomopenedandDillonwalked

out.

Shawnaturnedtolookathim.

"You'rehere,beenwaitingforyou"Dillonsaid.

"Bryan,couldyouexcuseusplease?"Dillonasked

Bryan.



"Yeah,ofcourse"Bryanrepliedthenleft.

"Whoishe?"Shawnaasked.Insteadofreplyingher,

hegrabbedherbythewaistandslammedhislips

onhers.

"Geez!Youdon'tknowmuchI'vemissedthis"he

groanedinbetweenthekiss.

Thekisslastedforfewminutesbeforeshawna

pushedhimawayandwalkedtothedoor.

"Getyourclotheson,Icanfeelyourbulgethrough

thattowel"Shawnasaid.

Dillonchuckled.

"Mybodywantsonlyyou"hesaidashewalkedto

theclosettheretopickoutadress.

"So,whoishe?"Shawnaaskedagain.

"He?HeisBryan.WillyoubelieveitifIsaythatI

actuallyfatherhim?"Dillonaskedwalkingthrough

hiscloset.

"Youaren'tserious,areyou?"Shawnaaskedback.

"I'mserious.Heismyson,areyouangry?"Dillon



repliedher.

"Yourson?"DillonheardShawna'svoicebehindher.

Heturnedtolookather.Shewasnowstanding

behindhim.

"Howdidyougetheresofast?"Dillonasked,

suprised.

"Comeontellme,ishereallyyourson?"Shawna

askedcuriously.

"Yeah,IfatherhimlikeIsaidbut...heisnowDilly's

son.Youdon'thavetoworrymuch."

DillonexplainedthewholethingtoShawnatocool

hercuriousity.

"Woah!Heisreallyyourson?Soit'strue?"Shawna

asked.

"Youknew?"Dillonturnedtoaskher.

"Naomi,Imistakenlyoverheadherconversation

withSamyearsago.Youreallyhaveason.Whatof

hismother?"Shawnaspokesofast.

"Ohhismom?IfIeverseeher,I'mkillinghermyself,



youdon'thavetogetjealous"Dillonrepliedher.

Shawnaexhaleddeeply.

"Ohthankgoodness!Iwasscaredyouweregonna

marryanotherwoman"saidShawna.

Dillonchuckled.

"Icanonlygetmarriedtothesethreewomeninthis

world.TheirnamesareShawnaMarcus,Shawna

MarcusandShawnaMarcus"Dillonsaidearninga

blushfromShawna.
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"Really?Youaregonnamarryonlyme?Well,Iwas

scaredyouweregonna..."

"Nothinglikethatwillhappen.Iwon'tbemarrying

Bryan'smother,I'llbekillingher"Dilloninterrupted

Shawna.

Shawnacontinuedblushing,happythatshewasthe

onlyonepreferabletohim.

"So,whenareyougonnamarrymethen?"She

asked.

"Huh!Ishouldbeaskingyouthat.Maybeyou

shouldmarrymeinstead,I'llbearyoursurname,

huh?Itsoundscool,right?"Dillonteased.

Shawnareleasedaslightfrown.

"I'llbegoing"sheturnedandimmediatelywalked



outfromtheroom,sucking.

"HowcanIbetheonemarryingyou?"Shesucked

asshewentdownthehallway-alittlebithungry.

Shegottothestairstohearma'amSandra'svoice.

"Youguysshouldstopplayingtheballhereok?

Yourfatherwon'tbehappywithyou.Youtwo

shouldstop"sheheardtheelderlywoman'svoice.

ShesightedBryanandLewistonplayingaball

insidethesittingroom.

"Grandma,youreallyneedtoletmewinhim.Ihave

to"Lewistonrepliedher.

Gettingreallycurious,shehurrieddownthestairsto

seeeverythingforherself.

"Whyareyoutwoplayingballinsidethesitting

room?Can'tyoujustgooutside?"Shawnafixedher

handsonherwaistassheasked.

'Hesaidhewantedtoplaywithme"Bryanreplied

pickinguptheball.

"Ohmom!Pleaseleaveus"lewistoncriedout.



"No!Thisisasittingroom.It'snotaplayingground.

Youcangooutsideifyouwannacontinueplaying"

Shawnapointedout.

"Butit'salreadydarkoutside"lewistoncriedout

again.

"Whatareyoushoutingatthem?"Dillon'svoice

askedfrombehind.

ShawnaturnedtolookatDillon.

"Well,yoursonsareplayingaballinsidethesitting

room.Isupposeyouwon'tsupportthat,willyou?"

Shawnaasked.

DillonlookedatBryan,andthenLewiston.

"Youcanleavethem.It'salreadylate.It'sonlyfor

tonightafterall.Let'sgo"hepulledShawnaalong

withhimgoingoutside.

Ma'amSandraonhearingDillon'sresponsecalmed

down.Shecan'tDillonwillactsocutewhenit

comestohissons.

HeasakidalwayspickfightwithDilly.Itscute

seeinghimthisway.



*Anhourlater*

AmaidwalkeduptoBryanandLewiston.

"Youboysshouldheadtothesittingroomnow,the

foodisready"themaidsaid.

Thetwoofthemstoppedplayingalreadytired.

"Idon'tknowwhoyouarebutIkindoflikeyou,you

saidyouaren'tgonnabelivinghere.Didyoucome

backwithmydad?"LewistonaskedBryanholding

untotheball.

"Kindof,IthinkI'llbegoingbacktomorrow.Ilike

youtoo.So,what'syourname?"Bryanasked.

"I'mLewistonbutyoucancallmeLewiforshort"

Lewistonreplied.

"So,heisreallyyourdad?"Bryanasked,curious.

"Yeah,heis.Isheyourdadtoo?"Lewistonreplied,

thenasked.

"Um...bybirth,yeahbutmyrealfather,theonewho

looksaftermeisinMexico"Bryanreplied.

"Helooksalotlikehim.Iheardthey'retwins"Bryan



explainedfollowingLewistonasheheadtothe

sittingroom.

"Woah!That'scool.Somydadisatwinwithyour

dad?That'sawesome.Butit'sapityIwon'tgetto

seeyoueverydaytho"Lewistonsaid.

"Yeahright.Thatwoman,sheisyourmomtoo?"

Bryanaskedagain.

"Yes,she'ssobeautifulright?Sheisthemost

beautifulwomanonplanetearth"Lewisreplied

proudly.

Bryanchuckled.

"Iguessyou'reluckythen.Tohavesuchabeautiful

ladywhoobviouslylovesyou'Bryansaid.

Lewistonstoppedwalking,heturnedtostareupat

Bryan

"Whydidyousaythat?Doesn'tyourmomloveyou

asmuch?Youcanshareminewithmethen,Iwon't

mind"Lewistonsaid.

Bryanchuckledagain.

HetookhishandtoLewistonhairandscatteredhis



hair.

"You'recute.Ialreadygotabettermomanda

beautifulbabysister,Ellie,thankyou"Bryansaid.

"You'rewelcomebuddy"Lewistonreplied,they

finallygottothedinningtoseeShawnaandDillon

waitingforthem.

LewistonwenttositbesideShawnawhileBryansat

besideDillon.

Theystartedeatingandthroughoutthedinner,

ShawnakeptwatchingLewisspeakfreelywith

Bryan.

Thatmadeherrelieved.Atleasttheyarefriends.

DuetoLewispickynature,Shawnawasabit

worriedthatBryanandLewistonrelationshipmay

gobadly,butthankgoodness.

"Sopup,whenIamleavingforMexico?"Bryan

askedDillon.

"Tomorrowmorning.Itshouldhavebeentodaybut

um...thefamily'sjetisstillgettingprepared"Dillon

replied.



*Thirtyminutesafterdinner*

BothBryanandLewistonweretakentoaroomto

sleepsinceLewistoncouldn'tstoptalkingtohim.

Onehabitlewistoninheritedthatisn'tfromDillon's,

mightbefromShawna'sside.

*

DillonsatonherbedstaringasShawnaundressed

herselftotakeabath.Theycan'tgobacktothe

penthouseandsheisn'tbothered.Themansionis

themainhomeforthemallandshehasgotten

reallycomfortablethere.

Andoh...Beatrice,shewatchedBeatriceget

engagedsometimeslastyear,shemarriedandleft

themansiontolivewithherhusband.

Itwassuchabeautifulsight.

Afterundressing,Shawnawentintothebathroom

andhadaquickbath.

"InoticedyoustaringatBryanearlieratthedinning'

Dillonsaid.

"Yeah,Idid"Shawnareplied.



"Youlikehim?"Dillonasked.

"Ofcourse,thereshouldn'tbeanyreasonformeto

hatehim.Well,except...ifyouhadbroughthismom

here,Iwouldn'tbesosureofthat"Shawnareplied

truthfully,wearingthenightgownthere.

Dillonchuckled.

"So,youdon'twantanyotherwomanaroundme

huh!?Areyouthatstingy?"Dillonteased.

Shawnaturnedtolookathim.

"Stingy?Youcallthatstingy?"Shefrowned.

"Well,ifyouwannamarryher,youcangoahead.

TheonlythingIwantfromyouarekids,Iwantlike

twomorekidsfromyouandthenyouarefreeto

marrysomeoneelse,Iwon'tgetjealous"Shawna

said.

"Onlykids?Youdon'twantme?"Dillonasked,

standingup.

"Ofcoursenot.WhyshouldIwantyouwhenyou

wantanotherwoman?"Shawnacouldn'thelpbut

rollhereyesathim.



Dilloncameupbehindher.Heturnedherandmade

herbackhitthecloset.

"Really?Youdon'twantme?"Heasked,hishand

trailingdowntoherVirginã.

"Ye..yeah"Shawnareplied.

"Areyoureallyreallysureboutthat?"Dillonaskedin

awhisperashishandliftedShawnasoftfibric.

Hisfingerstouchedandrubbedherclit,making

Shawnagasp.

"You...!"ShewasaboutsayingwhenDillon

suddenlypushedoneofhisfingersintohervirginã.

Itwassofastandunexpected.ItmadeShawna

gaspagain.

Hepinnedhertotheclosetandstartedfinger

fuckïñgher.

Itdidn'ttaketimeforhertogetwetatall.

"Yousayyoudon'twantme?"Dillonaskedagain.

"No!Itwasamistake.Iwantyou,I..I..Ineedyou"

Shawnarepliedasthepleasurehegaveherbecame

moreintenseandsweet.



.

.

(Ending)

Writer'sPOV

Alotofweekspassed.

Everythingwasgoinggreat,lewiswasaboutturning

fourandhewassoexcitedaboutit.

Someofhisschoolfriends,theoneshelikeswere

invited.HewashappierthatevenBryanwasgonna

becomingdowntoparisforhisbirthday.

NaomiandSamwhowerehookedupinSan

Franciscodecidedtoreturnforlewiston'sbirthday

sinceDillonwanteditbig.Itwasthefirsttime

celebratingnewagewithhim,hewantedittobeon

thenews,carriedbyreportersandallsocialmedia.

Shawnawassoexcited,thonotalwaystooexcited.

ItlookslikeDillonreallymeantwhathesaidbynot

beingreadytogetmarried,hewasnotshowing

signsofamanthatwantstogetmarriedatall.

HeisnowalwaysbusywithDilly,andasidethat,he



isplanningonhowtopossiblymovetoMexicoto

helpDillyoutwiththecompany.

Shawnadoesn'treallyknowshisplansbecausehe

doesn'tdisclosehisplanstoherthatmuch,itmade

herfeeloffmosttimes.

Butthankgoodnessforthegreatdistraction.

AmonthbeforeDillonreappeared,shawnahad

bumpedintovalentine,hertwinandthentheirbig

brotheratthemall.Shewasgoingshoppingfor

Lewiston'sclothingwhenshebumpedintothem.

TinahadaskedherifshewasLewistonmotherand

shehadsaidyes,shealsoaddedthatDillonwashis

fatherandhewasalreadymarriedtoher.

Shedidn'twannalooklikesomeonethatgotused,

someonethatgotdumped,thatwasthereasonshe

wantedDillontomarryherquickly.

Herstatementhadmadethetwinsmouthhang

openformorethat3minutes.

Shedoesn'twanttobealaughingstockinthe

future.



Ma'amwasoverjoyed,shehascometotake

ShawnaasherrealchildandLewistonwhois

alwaysoverherwhenevertheymeetasher

grandchild.

Ma'amSandralostherfamilyyearsback,ayoung

marriedwifewithtwokidsandacaringhusband.

Sheleftthemtothemarketbutwhenshegotback,

theirapartmentwasonfire,itburnedandkilledher

wholefamily.

Dillon'sparentemployedherasDillonandDilly's

nannyafterthatincidentandthatwashowshe

startedanewlife.Caringforthetwins,shecared

forthemliketheywereherownchildrenandthat

wasittilltoday.

ThewholemansionwasdecoratedwithLewis's

favoritecolour.Hisbestmusicwasboomingoutof

themansionandhewasbusyrunningaroundwith

fewofhisfriends.

DillonstoodinsidehisroomstaringatSamwho

justcamebackwithNaomiforLewiston'sbirthday.

Sincehewokeupfromcoma,itwasthefirsttime



seeinghimagain.

"So,you'reengagedtoNaomi?'Dillonasked,his

bossytonestillthere.

"Ye..yesboss,Iam"samrepliedknowingthataday

willcomewhenhewillbeinterrogatedlikethisfrom

Dillon.

Thenextthing,Dillonbroughtoutagunandpointed

itathim.

"Doyoulikeheroryouwannauseher?'Heasked

sternly.

"I..boss,whatareyoudoing"

"Iaskedyouaquestion"Dillonsnapped.

"Iloveher"Samreplied.

"Really?Okthen.I'llgiveyouachance,I'llmakeyou

reallyrich,leaveNaomialone.Idon'twantyoutwo

together"DillonsaidshockingandscaringSam.

"Butifyouwantitthehardway,I'llhavetopullthe

trigger":Dillonsaid,hisvoicehard.

"Bo.."



"Don'tbossme.Ourmasterandservant

relationshiphaslongended"Dillonhushed.

"Whatdoyouchoose?"

"I..Iloveherregardless.Youshouldnomyfeelings

forherdidn'tjustdevelop,Istartedlikingherever

sincewewerekids"samsaid.

Dillonretreatedhisgun.

"Good,youcanleave";hesaidsurprisingSam.

"Than..thankyou"Samthankedandimmediately

lefthisroom,notglancingbackorwaitingfor

anothersec.

Dillontuggedasmallringboxintohistrouser

pocket,laughingatthereactionhegotfromSam.

HelefttheroominsearchofShawna.

Hegotdirectedtothekitchenattheothersideof

themansion.Hegottheretoseeherwiththecooks.

"Shaw"hesignalledhertocome.

Shawnawalkeduptohimwearingasimplelookon.

Shehasn'tbeensmilingmuchwithhimandhe



knowswhy.

"What?"Sheaskedcleaningherhandsontheapron

sheisputtingon.Dillonpulledhercloseandtired

kissingherbutsheresisted.

"Stop,can'tyouseeambusy?Thatcanwait"she

snappedathimandmadetoleavebutDillonpulled

herback.

Shawnasighed,sheturnedtolookathim.

"Willyoustopbeingangry?Iaren'tdoingallthese

fornothing"Dillonsaid.

"Well,whatisityoureallywant?"Shawnagroused

out.

"Oh!Iwasabouttoproposetoyoutodaybutseems

you'renotinthemoodtobeproposedto.IguessI'll

havetoreturntheringtothejewelryshop"Dillon

saidhishandgoingintohispocketwherehekept

thesmallboxcontainingthering.

Hedidn'twanttoexposeituntilitwastimebut

guessShawna'sattitudehavechangedthat.Nowit

won'tbeasromanticasitshouldbe.



Shawna'seyeswidenedatthesmallbox.

"I'm..ready,wecantalk"shesaidblinking.

Sheimmediatelypulledherapronandthrewitoff.

"Um..let'sgotothebackwhere.."Shawnawas

suggestingwhenDillontookherbysurpriseand

kissedher.

"Wecandoitanywherenow.Thesurprisehasbeen

ruined,butlet'sjust"Dillonsaidtakingherhandinto

his.

Hetookheruptohisroom.

"Well,youalreadyknowwhatIwannado.IguessI

shouldjustbequickaboutit"Dillonsaidopening

theboxandbringingoutthesmallring.

Shawnagaveherhandtohimimmediately.

"Ihaven'tevenaskedifyou'llmarryme.Willyou

calmdownandhearmeoutfirst?"AskedDillon

feelingtired.

"Ok,Iwill"Shawnacooed.

"Ok,ShawnawillyoubewithmetillEnternity?"Will



you..continueenduringmycharacters?Mydirty

behaviors?"

"WillyoucontinuewithmeevenifI..getarrested?

Withamanlikeman,youcan'tbesure,I'vekilled

Shawna..I..I'vedonealotofbadthings"

"NowadaysI..Iremembertheolddays,whenI

usuallyinflictpainonyou.ImadeyoucryalotI..I

amlikeademonbutgottamedbyyou.YouknowI

hadpromisedmyselfbeforethatI'llneverhave

anythingtodowithsuchpure,harmlessladylike

you."

"WhenIgotsoangry,whenIwaskillingMatthias,

youstillcriedforsomeonelikehim,youstillfelt

guiltforsomeonethatabductedandtriedraping

you."

Apausesteppedinaseverywherebecamesilent.

"Youknowtwoofusareliketwooppositeworld,we

werenevermeanttocrosspath.Youaretoogood

forme,I..Ishouldn'thaveanythingwithyou

becauseIdon'tdeserveyouonebit,Imightpullyou

intodarkness.YouknowIusuallyfindithardto



forgiveandmyanger.."

Hesighs.

"Myangerisn'tgoodatall.LikeIsaidIhad

promisedmyselfnottohaveanythingwithyou

beforegoingintoacoma,butwhenIcameback

andheardIalreadyhaveason,withyou?Ihadto

letgoofthatpromise,Icouldn'tstopmyselffrom

gettingbackwithsomeonesogoodandnice,I

couldn'tdenymyselfhappiness,Iguessamalso

selfishnottoletyougobutif...ifatallyoudecideto

leavemeonedayorevendecidenottoacceptmy

proposalthenit'sfine,Idon'tdeservehalfofyou

anywaysI.."

"It'sokay...Iwantyou"Shawnacutin.

"Youhavesaidsomuch.Youdidn'tinflictpainon

methen,youchangedme.Withoutmeetingyou,I

couldhavestillbeeninsquarebynow,Icouldn't

haveknownsomuchhappiness,Icouldn'thave

knownwhattrueloveis,lewistoncouldn'tbehere

bynowifIhadn'tmetyou.Becauseofyou,I

attendedcollege,Igotajob,anapartmentto



myself."

"Ihaveyoutothank,I'mgladImetyou.You've

savedmecountlesstimestoo,eventhoIknowhow

angryyoucanget,butnomatterhowangryyouare,

youstillwouldn'thurtme."

"Nomatterhow!Andifthecopsshowuphereone

ofthisdaystoarrestyou,Iwon'tletthemtakeyou,

becauseI'llsimplycommitmurderifitmeans

keepingyoubymyself.Nooneisperfect,Dillon

you..withoutyouIamnothing,thereisnowayI'm

rejectingthatring..Ireallyloveyou..andyes,I...I'llbe

yourlifepartner,we'llbetogetherforever"Shawna

saidsniffingin.

"Yousureyou'llbeabletohandlemybehaviors"

Dillonasked.

"Ofcourse.Ipromise"Shawnasmiled.

Dillonslidintheringintooneofherfingers.

Hemadetokissherbutshestoppedhim.

"Iwanttosaysomethingactually"shesaid.

"Whatisit?"Dillonasked.



ShawnatookDillon'shand,sheplaceditonher

belly.

"I'mpregnantagain.I'mprayingit'sagirl.You'llbea

greatfather"shawnarevealed.

Dillongaspedashetouchedherbelly.

"Seriously?"Heaskedsquattingdownabittoplace

hisearonherbelly.

"Seriously"Shawnarespondedstaringdownathim.

"Thanks,I...Ihaven'tsaidthisbeforebutIreallylove

youmorethanIcanexplainandIswearthat

nothing,nothingwilleverbreakourfamilyapart"

Dillonsaid.Shawnasmiledinagreement.

.

THEEND..


